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P«U»Vr* FCT aua

HIGHLY IMPORTANT;*,
 jNeTVOBS dWaee*, liror complaint, dyipcpsia, bl-

_ _ .  u         * -*- '   «- -|^ £eMQBi ' VtHl*

^Krucm, low n>irit«l peJpilaUoa of tho heart, DOT. 
nM IrriUttlilT, norVoM weainee«, lluor ajbo*.  em'ma. 

'
j, bodUjr watllBXM, f hlor«,U ot frra«a wok. 

IM, latalMoy, bjnrtnical falntiap, bjitoric*, bcad. 
^Av, hiccup,  »*  Icknoe, ni(ht man, rheuroUunti, 
aitb«i>, 'w douKMnox, cnunp, ipaamodle affection*, 
1*4 Ikon who uv vieiiin* to that, mot  cctaciatinf 
jMardtr, O»«'. will And relief from lb*il m^kriiifs bjr 
i exne of Dr. VVn. Erane* moJicme.

Abo, ntncta. VenAtin^, pwu in the aUo, llmbe, 
kxd, ptonuch or back, Aimoomi* oonfu*lon«f tkttat, 
!  r-. in tha iaiid*) ilUirnK* flaatn of beal and ohiH. 
CM, irvmon, wUohlnf  , afiUUoa, anikrtjr, bad dnaou,

In «T lbU« that _. .. 
vif<iqr or ooanp,  ocuijaM*   rUionarT idw of aa af. 
trtntlon of bar dmaM, a whimaieal araiajgn U »v3.
ealary«iwa awl pkun.,

oal dangv aa>d poterj, an ra-nmaa^ . 
of,Iif«.dbeoa»niUd,oWileta*Vi an an 

nada»lo«t ah* ooaoarrad an, ooold n.llher dU
ah* way. UmeatW, dnycias»a. and thought*!** Uda 
mot BMsraew Jifa, iMvrr wa* ahy on* so bad, ttiek ft*. 
quant menial halluciialkm*.

Mr. Kanny had the adtico of xmral ralnsat pay**. 
«* *, *»1 tat nonar** to annOToa* wMffl4rm**V Vat

 quid not .<

N spplicalUn ta tk* *«b*criVer, Chief
Judge of the Orphan* Court of Mid

County, aad Bute of Maryland,ty petition
in writing, *f John H. Hall of Mid ciMPty,
lining th»t he is in actaiJ confinement for

tfJETKY.

TUB LAST WISH.
  ...   _,._^r ____-- _. -_. _ TtM oaleWatod WlAssn.Ot* omitlMiotfist, rs*j***tsd 

i\Vjl./V Q̂O?/_^V*n̂  ~» -mm -Pot. wbsr.

tnaiia r muTuU bar kuaba»a 
trial of mjr mode of t

sllaviaiioat as* bar As. 
to maks

iy mode of treatment.
Hhn ta now quite raliotod, and finds rtetiell* not only 

capable of aiUndiag to her siaaartls aflkin, bo****** 
Uul ah* eajoTe a* good health at »*>** »«* ah* «U si 
env period of her exiatenoe. ,

]. Keftny, haaband of the a tomato1 Anne Venny. 
' awtrn before me, thli Ulh day of Dseemtxr, IMS. 

Ptur PMnty, Csss.  / Dttit.

ltliHil Office, IOO Chatham tt. Afestf

» • •»• . i

flU" .£n Extraordinary Curt pa
bf Or, Wn Evuu, of 100 Chalbun rt. K. 
VV. W. W. of IGOEIdridn rtnct, «u f^boo

PJIUTU,''tio amongst tho numerous 
CUHriS performed by> th* use of> Dr. 
Wm. t/vsns' Medicine*.

fUNCIPAI, OfPIOB, 100 CJnlMfc Stntl, Mm 
fitk, »i*r« I4« Itttltr  * *  kr cnnlttJ ptmaatlf, 
M iylflfrr, (fttl ffjf)frm *»y p*rl ef lie VailrJ 
Sltln, Ife. Ptrmli rtquiring nujleini « *! tdtiti. 
mttt MdfcM-i) ff**t Nttf, *r Onhf.  ' 

CRRTIFlCA-TESi _ 
tritoRB CONCLUSIVE r HOOPS of the o*,

Imdiniry efficacy of Dr. WM. EVAftS- colobratod 
CMOJtlLK'UHf APSK1RNT ANTI.BILIOV* 
flLLS, (n aOiVtallnrf aStlfcMtf ounkl.id Mr. 
Cunanxii JOl Dowery. Pi*M«e, Curoqic Uy*
  Bloody Flux. Symptom*, unuiual flilslency \f _ 
bevali. aoTOre griping, frcijuonl InduitUon lo go .« 
sell, lonoaiua*, \a*t of anpetrw, tfctlsM, rcmiting,'tnv
 Mjrjr of faifo, and a fnx|u*nt. discharge of   ipecnU. 

' -   - ....... iLiliiliiw. Benve
o of 

health, 
traonfiaary

irformed
Y.  Mr.

. Idridjt! atrvct, waa Uboorinj under 
»dbsuc, whleh mi by many pBytlcl>n* coniideml 
Inoarsat*. and cooU find fco relief from any eeurce 
whitonr, oatll b* mado applioalion to lit. Kiao«, and 
plaood htmnlf under bit raocoaeful cnuno of Vr««l- 
inonl, from which h* bcfan lo flhd IlH'uMdiate relief, 
aad in a few wseks wa* periaotly «an*U

. CT A Letter from Mr. Blioldon P. Gilbert, to Dr. 
jWm. Erana, proprietor of A*

the benefit of the act of Assembly, entitled, 
An act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, patted at December session 1805, 
and the several supplement* thereto, on the 
terras there!*, mentioned, a schstUI* of his 
property, and t list of hi* creditor*, a* far 
as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
hi* petition, and the said John H. Hall ha 
ving satisfied me, by competent testimony, 
that he has-resided two yesrs within the stste 
of Msrylsnd immediately preceding tlie time 
of hia application, and having also ssti'Aed 
a>e by the certilcate of the officer that he i* 
in confinement fur debt snly, and for no o. 
ther cause, and tha aaid John II. Hall ha. 
v:ng taken the oath by the said act prescri 
b«u> fur th* delivering up of h>* properly, and 
fit en safficient security for h'n personal ap 
pearance al the next Coun'y Coart of Anne.. 
Arnndel county, tu answer inch interrogato* 

... ..   ...    ... "»  and allcgaliuiu as may be made against 
oeUbratod Camomile I him, and having appointed James I). NVeeroi 

 ' ' '   I bis trustjr, who has given bond as socli, and 
:°WBC' kBO*nlh«'~- 1 received from the .aid John H. Hall a con- 

veyance and possession' of sll his property

the bird* won Id com* aad tiaf over hi* gn». TUa 
wi*h b mert bMotHWUy eipreMid la the followl>( line*. 
Tbc'naaaa of tba aotbor I* anknowB lo uai

la IMM wUd ftml etwd*. 
Under aune apreadwg «*k, or wiring plao, 
QroU elro, Ivloowxl wUi Ibe gaddlof vine, 

' Lei DM b* laid.

Dear Sir 11 oil Ilia Immortal Cow nor known tho me 
dical quililioi of thn Ciniuinilo llaat. ho aa well a* 
fked»an*i*ince (liealdn* myarlf) wonld haTeciprrien. . . .
oe* iu wvnderfai eoecU on the narrou* iniein. Th* I real, personal and miied, (the neccsiary 
pupljo.uUliiy of Cowper wa.ui,gkt«<lia Uu Lud, Uiro'l wesrinc apparel cxcepled) and certiffed the 
tao ii4Ui.»i .Ooci^of hi. neriou. debility uponi iho men. ,le1ivery into his pnsteilion of all lh« pro- 
^Ipowr,.. which made It n«~«ry for him to «ok r^ 1 /f (he it,j ,«.     . mtnl ; 0..d lrf M,, - 
lief euneath tho rural diado, bal IIM «ilui rotroat can 
hi* phjraieal oatura no rouoM. If *oiiio ooo Iboa bail 
'known tUo  ccrcl of conc^lraLinff tho medical virtue* 
of Camomile, tho dutcovcnamwuuld lu»o bran limnor. 
ialtaM

YEABS'
_-...._.. 3.  Mr. Robert Monroe, SchnylsUi, af. 
tieUj wilb'(b'eaboVo dWlraeainf malady. Byraptocna: 
Unvat lanifdbr, flatoleircy, dktortod n*V nemwji bead, 
tek*. dMaolty of bMalhlilf, tijktnewi UioV etrlctar* *- 
mm Ik* braaJt. dlulnen, nonrnai irritability a»d roat.
 MMa. oould not lie la a horiionul poaitlon wilhoAl 
!M*£*xV>n oflmpondlnj Hirocailon, palprtilron 'df 
laahssrkj *M»UBM*B( oM|t>, codtnneM, fun of UM

Iks aerrooa  osrfy. Mr. R. Monron c«»o up every 
Uotftil of recorrry, anfl dire d*«pair »at on ihii coon. 
teBuoaof atery peraon InUretloxt In til>«i*u>o» ov 
wynmert, Ull by aocHknl ha not I cod in a »ublio p»fOf
 v* cure* cfToclod by Dr. lr**i. Kf»v" Miiitiv in 
kH eouipralnt, which inilncnl lilin lo piirchaa* a pack, 
ifesrtb* fill*, ithlfih mnh>4 In eompMelyremetinK

 otim for Uii* doeljr^us'i ,y>, UiU $"m, alBktsd wilh 
lao auno or any  yini.ioina. Bimilar io IOOM Vom. wh^ioh ... .. >.J I, . ^ ... ... r SJ'tni *awe

fij-LIVKR COMPLAINT, TEN
C- HTANIJlNU^-Afr.. Utiank JSnmt. wife 

rf Jwph Utoniio, North Sulli «l. near Bocond rtrwl, 
Willum«burf , ainicl«l for lli« l»»t Un jreati with Uw 
Ccmpkhil, rortanxl lo bollb Iliroufb I bo UnUOMnt ef 
Pr.rfn.KmWw HrapUMi*! llaWlual «mMtipatiM
 ^ Ik* boWoU, lotaj !<m» of aiipntito, »cTUcu\linf pun 
«( DM cpliaMrlo region, (real clcprWoo of ipirlti, lan. 
rwind oOlor «7nirrt<Mn» of oitnnllA d*bllllj>, dlltutlj*)
 <  > Inonllnata faw of lh« men«r«, p&m in Lho rif lit
 ^Boold iwt bo on kcr Ufl lido willwut an ajgrna- 
uojet (ha MID. urine hi(b eulounid. wilh oilier iymp- 
Uu» iBdioaUai rrMt 4wuinmetit of til* fnnedoai of "

T|M aluiyo tinea wan pmnptod ftom th« tOkct ( 
aa>Vouporiancod from T)r.\S'm. Gfana'Caniomilo I'illa. 
'"" ' Y6ur», with eeteem,

...... AiaUsaP-.
roon C<s Mt.Y,.

23" DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCIION-
DRTXC!flM.-i-/*trrw«W Caw. Mr. William Sal. 
raan, Onctt atrost, abore Third, l'li!UdiH|.)ira, «mk(tod 

ral yean with th* folio* inf didraMin^  jmp- 
loma. UicXnen at tke atouiaxh, ueajlacJir, diixino**, 
'palpitation of thb heart, iiupairwl appclito, aonirliuic* 
arid and polroacenl ertKtalioni, coldncee anil wmkntve- 
of UM ulnBU*!**, euuotatiau and reowal UuUlity, ilia, 
turbed net, a eenao of prearar* >rwl wrigliV at lljo rto- 
naeb after eatlBf, nlfritfflarc, (rrrat mrhtal acltwridfn. 
oy, WTSro nybag paiS* ia tli« obntt, kack arul  td«e,oo«. 
tiTen*>«, a oialtka Cat aoooly, er eunnnailnn, lntatu*>. 
Ury «iRhi*|r, and wocjuaf, Ungijor and UMitudu upun. 
Uie Toaat cin^Us.

Mf, flalmoh had applied lo the moat eminmt phynt. 
.oiaae, wh*  onuddird it bnytnd UM power of raraViaa 
lo roilo/e him lo boallli) liowcrrr aa lii* adliclion had 
roductxl him tu a Tory deplorable condition, an«i haTinv 
boen rneommendod by a rcUiito nf \m» tn tnako trial of 
Dr. WM. tUana* rnedwhiir, he wall dinwullr vpajred 
to Ib* pffloe a*>d Mocuiod a pecka^rr, U> whifli. ho **ya. 
ho U indebted (or hia rtMtoratiun tn life, health and 
lYiond*. ||e la now minting all ihn LleMihgi of health.

roreoni d*4rau*of further information, wilt be aalU. 
IVod in, ercry j>«rUmil«r u to Uii* aatunif bing our», at 
l>t. Wm, aTvaa*' MadioaJ Olncc, 100 CbaUiaio tt. N. Y

levere case i\f Pilfs curtJ at 100
\m itnil. Mr. Daniel Spanning, of Hhrowtba- 

rr, Eden Town, K*w l*r»yt «raa MWraly adlictrd with 
PiM* for nun ihaa 'JO y*an Had had roooura* lo HM.
icis«a of alraovt erory dcecriplion, also tliq advioo of 

eeToral eminent plijr.icun., but ho»er found tlm >li(ht. 
 el relUf from anr >nurc* wh«l.o<.Trr, nnlll be called 
on ixr..Braiu.  * ItM Cbalbam ilfeM. N. Y.and fro. 
cored *oma medicine from bio, frou which ho fousd
mmedUU ralief, and itibwijuonlly a perfect euro.

.
Nn. UWWM Wa»«UAo<Jfd bj U>m of, Uw 

Mtua, but'roomTiKl but lilUa reliaf from their modi. 
ci*4,till Mr. Browno procorod eome of Dr. Wte. B. 
>iWU*alu«bhi pruu«t*oJ, wkMi ettwtiullr ralkw.

rtkk U it B»t l  nlial lo Intimate.
JO.HEPU DROWNB,

>n*. WillkiMkwr*, Lour I*lawl, bvlnf 
*«ll «wprn, iU4 depun and aay thai iho facia a* eot 
Mk in UM w^lliin alalemenl, lo which, ba baa sab. 
ttrIM hi* taaino, are lent entl true. 
" ir. i JUJIBPU BROWNS, 

llaabaad of Uu *aU Usaaaa Brow a*.

core xmBuvATfHv. with
Uerigti auiaitbndor lk« troatnionl nf l>r. Wm. Koana, 
100 Ckalha*i alreel, (ttw Vwh. Mr. Uenjaiuin 8. Jar. 
via. 13 Centre itrev«, Newark, N. J. aftlieUxl for foot 
year* With lirrere pain* In all Mi jointi, which wen 
ahray* ineraaaad un the atifhUM motions 1>M Umgo* 
ariMlToU avtoadir whitenoMi loe> of appelilo, diiainee* 
in Ki* bead, the Lowcla commonly Tory coeliro, l)ie o. 
tiaa high coloured, and onrn profUao awealing, unil- 
hmdnt by relief. Th« ak..Te .Tiuptom. wero al*o at. 
Uad*4 with oo>Mi<Un*u diffiauliy of bnaUting, wkh s 
MOM of UfhUinu aenw th* cheat, lik*w|aa a gnat 
want o/ due energy in the nerroo* ayeUim.

Tlie abote lymptoiii* wen entimfy remorad, snd s 
ssrtast sarasAwud by Dr. Wm. Krao*. 
^ BBNJ. H.JABVI8. » 
Cii* ./ ffftt y«r*. ff.

rfenjlrnln H. J.rvl. bring Ally swom, doth dcpoe* 
awl eay. Uwt lk» (ks%< staled ka UM aboro oartlflo»M, 

  '' hiiu.  ** ta *U r«i

sehedalr, I do hereby order and aOjmtge, 
that the aaid John H. Hall to tKschsrged 
from iiaprrsoament, and that he give notice 
t» hia ersiliturf, by tsosing a ropy of this 
 rder tu bo inserted in some newspaper 7*)b- 
Hatted is) the city of Annapolis, once   week 
far the. term of three months brfare tlie fourth 
Monday; uf October next, tu appear before 
Anne-Arondel County Court to be held at 
the city of Annspuliajoa the fourth Mondsy 
of October next, tq shtw csqae, if soj they 
hsvr, wby llie said Juhn II. Hall should not 
have, the benefit of the said act, and supple 
ments, a*, prayed.

R. WELCH of Ben. Chief Jndg* 
of Ibe Orphan i Court A. A. Cv'ty 

ly 20. 3m.

tit 11 EX* RUN DEI. COVNTV, *ct.

ON application to the sabscribi-r, Chief 
Jadge of trie Ornhans Court uf said 

County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCeney of Ben. of 
said county, stating lhat he is iu sctaal con 
futement for debt, and for no other csuse, 
snd prsying for the benefit uf the act of As 
sembly, entitled. An act fur tbe relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, iiaaaed at Novem 
ber session 1803, sad Ibe several sappls 
ravnU thereto, an tbe term* lUstti* asen 
tiunetl, a schcdujeof jiis pioperty sads lisl* 
his creditors, su Car as he can sscrrtsin them, 
bcin^.annexed to hi* petition, and Ui*.said 
Jacob SlcCeney of Den. having ssli'sfied we 
by competent testimony tbst he has rejudi-d 
two years in the atste of Msrylsnd immedi 
ately preceding the time of bis spplicstion, 
and having also ssiitfied me by the certifi 
cate nf the officer that he ia in confinement 
for debt only, snd for no other csusr, and 
the aaid Jacob McCenry of Ben.  riaving la- 

CASE OF' .1- ken lhe oiln b7 '"  liij ac< Trtscribcd for 
an sffixtian uf iho the delivering up of his property, and given 

wflVeient security for his persons! spprsr- 
ance at the aext County Court uf Anne-A- 
rundel county, lo answer such Inlarrogato- 
rie* and allegatious aa may be made aeainst 
him, and having appointed John H- Uall his 
(rastecj who Iu* gi«ru baud a* such, and re 
ceived from tlie said Jacob McCeney a con 
veyance and possession of sll bis property, 
r«ali personal tod mixed, (the nrcessaiy

Mo foot, intnuin, will dieturb ny doeli 
B«U s^r n* *on.i of UM wild buwi shall batat, 

Cb**tiD| tb* **oU ... . , 
Not smU akarwl rt**w<* 

Or comn« dark 1*4 thick with ancauit mould, 
Wltl, Uttend paJI, and &ii>f» «f cuksnd gold, 

MayrastsiybsaMa. 
BsA lei th* *Vwy KMS, 

The mow drop, and UM rialot, lend perfWoM 
.Abn* UM ipot, whsra U my fnsay Uumb, 

  I taka repast.
  Tsar aflat year

Within UM aUrrr birch tn* o'er m» k«n«, 
Tbo chirping wren (ball rear bat otllow young. 

Shall build her dwelling Mar.
And mt at tk* pvrpt* dawn of day. 

1%* lark aliall chant a peeling *ong abpra, 
Aad DM *tuill qsmil, when m grow* dt*a aad (ny,

Shall pipe Wr kyoui of Mm. < -
Tk* bbck bird aad th» Uitwh, ' 

  Trie golden orlot*. (halt flbrt areowd
Awl waWws wHli a wMlUw gatk of toond

Tbe foreet eolemn has*.

Bird* from UM dMsnl sea 
Hhall »ornotime* hither lock, on aaowy wing>. 
And *o*r aboro my dn*t m *h^r ring*.

Hinging a dirgo to OM.

tart troth. There waa nn 01 h*r flsc* to iadieafft 
lb«pr»ciaB»pot where Iho ketch exploded.' A fof/ 
«vie*J arna* fr»m tho town, but tbe awbeeoaamt 
  d deaf aileiieo Ibal followed w<u morb elo- 
qucht tha. any elaanor: Tho wbolo of Tripoli 
wa> like a city of T orate.

If every cyo bad boea Watclifel provic«*J* to 
the elploeten, ovory eye now became doubly Tj. 
gilant to discover the retreating boat*. Men «ot 
noartho aldea of Iho vcaacls, holding lighl'a. and 
placing their ears near iho water, in the hopo 
of detecting tbo aounda of irreo moOlcd owe; 

nd oftea waa it fancied lhat Iho gallant advctt'. 
tvretu were near. They neref ro appeared. 
[soar after bew wsmt by, sntil hopo jiaolf began 
o fail.. Orraajgaially a rocket gleamed in iho 
arkneea, of  .Wkrar gun wa* hoard from Iho 
rigale, M aigaala to tho bonta; but thocjc* that 
loald h«Vo ew« the first, wore eightlee*, and 

he last tolled o* tbe ears of Ibe deed.

' : A 'CASE OF TIC DOLORROX.
Xta. ). tt Jolnawa, wife of Uapl. Jueeph Jo 

K tfwa, Ma«a. nnw**li«nilf antlctml fuc t«n yean wtth 
TM Mareax, tiolut Hi° in her hoad. and rojulunr,
 iti a butninj lioat Inthaitoiuar.li.aAd unaMo to IcaVe 
U hwra Bh* rould And no ralt«f front lli» adfloa of
 mral pky^otaw^no* fr»io nodMiae* at any kwd,un. 
Wifta»»t»U»d£(imiuoacxKlu»ng Dr. Etau* uodioine, 
" 1»9 Ckalhaui  Ireet, .ml ffom lhat lil^e «he bcjan 

(wla e«ti>ri«d if ilie conllnuo th 
aa«wt

n me, lht. SSlh of Norembcr. 18SA. 
WM. HAUL, Notary rVbllo, W Naa»aa «t«

HUOHBS, 
, AnompoiU.

XbUWON
^I'he'Steamboat 'MA- 

RYJLAND WUl leave 
Jisltimore froiji tba low 
er end of Do'js'n^i wharf,

*" Jier Osaal pUce of sUrt'-"fi.it.

wllb ib« abovr ownpUiot foj 
rtb.) (Wrlnf which time k 

HU chief eym**.** wet* wO 
Na ta all U. joint*, bat ~pK,Mlr In Uw bip, 
rtr^W1 '"&** ! »»,««»V»U>ii »f tbf n»in to. 
»«»*  »lA»?allTfbrth« rfio-T put all UmoTlYom UM. 
'|**>aa)Wtt. aa'obrVM* thlckeohit of tha fuoia and

r

wearing appartl and bedtinc of himself and 
family excupted,) u.d certified (he delivery 
into nis possession of sll the property ef the 
said petitioner mentioned in hia tchtdult, I 
do hereby order and adjudge, that the aald 
Jacob McCeney be dlschsrged fiora Impri 
sonment, and that he give notice to bis cre 
ditors, by esnslngs copy of »hl» order lo be 
inserted in sbmr newspaper published in the 
city of Annapolis, once a weeV for the len» 
of three months, before the fourth Monday 
ef Oeteber next, to appear before Anne-A- 
randel County Court* to be he d ha the city 
ef Annapolis, en tha fourth Munihy of Oc 
tober neit, teakcw cause, if any Uey nave, 
wby the aaid Jacob McCeney ol Iton. should 
nut l>a.«e the benefit of the said Mt, aw! aap-

, .as pfayfd.
B.VVKLCU gf Jten. Chief JeJge, 

Orieunt Coart A. A. Cuanty "
vlk.'" '
«verr MOHOAT MORNING, at 8 

O'clock, for AimapiHs, Ca«btt«!t« sod Wye

hueo aflliowd in a ntnilar manner,, 
^jo^rr** oottoeitp* II ingel to«ay that tbapaliw haye 
!***? Itaiij, and tint hi. joint* have completely n>-' 
J'^Jhetr tuiuralUoe, aaa,fc»!(Wla*Ub to

 >*aa»y buaio***, , ., >, -^ H^a^ (, ,. ,/j , 0(

 ««> FRIDATB, »t T o'clock, 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and EaUou, re» 
tartliBK Wadneadaya and Batordaya.

On every SUNDAY MUUMING, at eight 
o'clock, for Anoapolia, returnioj Cue same. 
day, and continue to ( atB*.«bv|fwitw»< t« u»- 
til ftrlhtr notice. . >., JU .11;,. v

rw»-.^^. r ,- »nd Wye, 
: (Q Eaiten and Caoab/idgt,

MULTICAULIS
0 mfvpwardi  / MORUS 

TIIEES.

THE sobscribW. actinn as the agent for 
the Growers iKjhU city aad ila vieiaily, 

offers for »a!« by IhaSflod or Trr s, (he above 
number of Tre»s, andXjiill warrant theas to 
be genuine. The "J>«eVo of « 
riant and .superfor ; .arpran . .r eaiiBijt b* 
surpasaeilby an/ tOJklilBay.beXroduced eiM- 

 _ where. They wiirb*)' ref'dy fihUellver* Ir. 
November next. f«ripns iddresrag me on 
the sabkct throijfc; «f Ppsi Oftce, \till psythe r * '

1 UU FATE OF -THE INTREPID." 
Tho following paaeagea from Cooper'a His. 

ory of Iho American Navy, eompriao ono of 
he- fioeat p4eeee of descriptive writing in our 
anguap*. The American officers off the bar. 
»r of Tripoli are anxious lo doatroy the fleet 
of tbe Hoy. A little veeaal ia prepared M a 
floating mino to be sent in the gloom of night 
and blown up cloee to Iho enemy 1* fleet. Thir. 
teen intrepid men volunteer to gnida> her in   
she sails.

Tho night was dnrkrr than usual, and the last 
(hut may be anid to have boen MMH of the "Intre 
pid," wna Iho ahndowy forma of her canvaaa, aa 
ahoatreredalowly.bul aleady, Into Iho obscurity, 
whuro Ihn eyes of tho many anxious spectators 
faneled they erntd atill Iraoa her dim ootlinc, 
moat probably after it tad totally diaa|>pea!*d. 
This sinking into lb*> gloom nf night was no bad 
imago of Ibe impt-netfulJo myetrry that hu 
rriled lh« *ub»oqMcnt praceedinge of Ibe gallant 
party on board her.

When Uui "Intrepid" wai laat sera by the 
nnkod eye, *ho was not a rmuikal-ahnl from Iho 
mole, standing directly for Iho barber. One 
>fficer on board Iho nenreet vessel, the "Nauti- 
ua," is- sold, however to have nerer lael eight of 
er wiih a night glaaw, but oven be eo«ld dislln. 

guiih no more than her dim proportions. There 
a n vague rumor lhat aho touched oej Ibe rocks, 
tut it dooe not seem to rc*t oo saffieieot aulhori. 
y lo be oaliU'd to abeululo credit. To two laat 

moment aha appears lo have been advancing. 
i bout (hie lime Iho ballerita began to Are.   
their «hot ia aaid to have been directed toward* 
very point where an enemy might bo expected, 

and it U not improbable thai axxno were; aimed 
 gainst the keloh.

The period balwee* tb* tin* when the "In- 
rtpiil" wo* Inal aocn, nod IbaJ when moat of 
I.OM who watched without Ibe rocks learned 
lor fate, was net very long. Thi* waa aa inter 
val of intense, almoet of brvatblraa expe«ldlie*>, 
and it wa* interrupted only by the Oaahee aod 
roar of the enemy'* guns. Vsrioas reports ex. 
ist of what Ihoaxi wnvgnzed inlo Ibe gloom be- 
beW, or fancied I boy behold; bei one melancholy 
(act alone which *e«med to be beyond eorrtradic. 
lion. A fierce and aoddca light Ulumimtled tb* 
patioratna, a torrent of fire streamed upward*. 
llmt Ifi ahope naMablax) Ih* great eruption of 
VeMvlu* as it baa boen daacribed by Pliny, and 
a eouetuelnn followed lhat mado lh« eruisen U 
Iho offing tremble front their truck to their keel. 
The sudden blaxo of light waa followed by a 
oVrtnea* of twofold Intensity, and the g«n* of 
the ballerievj b*eamo mulo, aa if aatueulated. 
Nnmeroua aliells had been aeen in Ih* air, and 
some of them d**cendcd OB tbo rock*, wbara 
they wore head to Tall. Tawirfu*** were eavav 
ing, and a lew axvlodod, but aaaoii tb* gr*aUr 
part were *itiogdi*aiod in the water. Tb*
react, too, bfcd risen perpendicularly wilh its rig. 
gi*£ and eaavaaa blatiag, but Iho d**o*nl «*|l*d 
all in night.   .

80 avdden as>d IromcttdoM wa* the enspUon, 
and ao inlens* Ib* <l4rkooM which svceoexloxf, 
thai it wu» not po*sible to ascertain la* precise po. 
ailion of the ketch srt lho>moment. ID the glar 
ing, but fleeting light, no farisio could say that 
he t/ad noted more than cmo material elrofcav 
stance, (he fact that lh« -Intrepid" has) 'Ml 
rt»ched the point at wkkb abe aiaaed. The) 
aholl* bad not spraaMl fcr, aaW Ihoab which fail 
0*1 the rock* w»r* *o

From f A« Battimort
The following remarks from tho Richmond 

Compiler on the subject of Iho abundance wilh 
which our country baa been biecsed this season 
by a bountiful Providence, and Ike aiill largo 
additions to that abundance which are in prt>. 
mice, an judicious and aound. Than ean be ' 
nothing plainer than Iba', in proportion w tho 
supply of the necessaries of life is increased, 
a*nd conaequeiafly their pricai diminished, do wo 
add to tb* sum of national wealth a* well as 
comfort. ' Tbo aero that produce* fifty bushels 
of wheat, not only makea its proprietor richer
10 lhat amount, but give* exUtooce to property 
which had previously oo being savo in Ib* vast 
laboratory of Nature, whence it had been col 
lected in tho minutest particles, snd mode lo 
sssumo a tangible and polgmblo form. Each 
bushel of grain U so much food for msn or 
beast, mado from Iho oartlion mound on which
11 grow, and caught from tho thunder cloud Hint 
in ita gloomy flight dispensed, in Iho foim of 
electricity, tho active principle which furnishes 
nourishment to thousands.

' THE cnors.
Wo have good report* of Ibo promwe of Ih* 

corn and tobacco crops. This warm sunshine, 
inlonperscd with copious rains, ia bringing forth 
those portions of our harvest in rich abun. 
danco. Somo ports of our SUto hair* suffered 
from Iho depredation* of the cAtncA, but we 
presumo that generally tba crop* sr* full and 
promising, and that wo may look (ot a1 golden 
autumn in this rvspocl, in which our barn* and 
our granarie* shall bo filled with yellow 
aboave*.

All cUase* of the community hsr* oau*e lo 
be thankful to the Groat Giver of all Quod for 
this. It is not only tb* Farmer into whoso 
hands flow a Iho cash for hU produc*,tout the 
merchant, lho% mechanic, the professional man, 
all are aflV-cled by an abundant harveat. Gold 
and silver aro not tbe only treasures which wo 
receive from (he bo*om of the earth. Viewed 
M lo their intrinsic qualities, they may be use 
ful oejy for strength and ornament; il is tho 
fact Ihsl Ihoy aro tho moans of procuring from 
those who originally bold them, tho oecossa- 
lies of life, (And afterwards ils luxuries,) from 
which they derive their cbiuf value. Ware 
these necessaries lo fail, were Iho *arlh to bo. 
come barren and refuse) to yield her increase. 
were our store bouse* to stand empty and food 
lo fail among us, you might pile up before each 
man's threshold gold upon gold, in dazzling 
heaps, and they would be looked upon as a 
mockery, and a* worthies* mound* of dust and 
aahca. Tbo springs of trade and commerce 
loo, would be checked at their v*ry *ouroe   
for we must, ia a*e*rt*iniog the prim* raovora 
of (hc*o, go back to nature and its product*.   
When these fail, the streams will fail eJso, for 
then the fountains are dried up. Out whea Iho 
earth yielda abundantly, tho current of trad* 
and Iho deep lid* of comworco flow out aed 
swell tho waters of public prosperity, like tbo 
rill* that go forth, full and rejoicing, to the ri. 
vera and tho ocean, when Ibo greet nip hu 
been among Ibo mountains and tho far springs. 

Tho poor labourer who bo* b**n obliged lo 
pay twelve dollar* for a barrel of flour, then. 
uaya only *ix. and thus It il the Mm* aix do]. 
iar* madu to him, and it ia, moreover, just a* if 
tho silver bad been created and coined from 
nawly discovered ore; just a* If *o nmdh bad 
boen added lo Iho' etisting slock of bullion in 
I he country. The merchant buso mud» over. 
plua from lhat capital which wasdovotad to tho 
absolute want* of life which h* may now tura 
aaid* to Ibe currant of bviltMts tlUMQiioo.   - 
And so wilh all clasan* ef man! "  < ;' ^ ,-,

The** are plain truth*, bat tjav*v «r« iniib* 
which should bo isnyroa*e< npoat U»* aainds of 
each individual. Wo must retnexnbor, Ihsl ia 
order to supply Iho uso aad Ih* waste, Ibero 
must bo roal production som<iwbero   Ibal Iho

many pro*** tf thin ewjMtt.
: .l' ...ll. I ,...,.., .iTTnT

unsubstantial and th«.fej>re*oataUva must bar* 
corresponding *ub*i«AO« and an original some, 
whore, snd IliaJ no mint) is inoro nbundaqt and 
mnr* froquonl in producing tho *ub*tanlial and 
Iho essential than the onrlh that is *own with 
aood.  TDe/dw0IIer*of tho den** and pooplvd 
cilios, a* well a* tho** who ara out where tb* 
hanreet* grow, and all men in sll bsirtelbf tb* 
land, abould reali»J H'n I plentiful crop* affect 
all and lhat all should be grateful for tbejtn. U 
Is not only Ibo htubuudotan lhat need* lo watch. 
wilh anxious; «y« through the; day tho cbaog** 
or' Ibo boavens, a«4 o»re(ully *xau>io* what in.



cVmncWtbe1 «Ur»* Vave *h«d tnm their goUon 
urn* by night, but mjl are aBlerwted in tho mat- 
tar, nod whan it turn* out Well all have CMIM 
to rejoice. 80, when tin «bower* com* 4**M 
upon fbtfbending groin and the **wMght Hugh* 
upon (bo w«vy harvMt, it w not only the ran. 
per'* drain of gratitude rhat fbowU go up a. 
jnong (bo voJUe* and (be hill*, but Ike • never 
aal heart ahould offer i(« prajaea U our Cud— 
that our gamer* are (a be atored and our borne* 
aupplied—that our wnina and our cara are to 
couno the lanH loaded with (roaaure, and our 
abipa to go forth upon tho bright wares, rrjoie. 
ing frani our harbour*.

i»e)pwma»*Mar ft. in TO.

MORRIS O. 
DANIEL LLOYD.

'-'» '*, CUtOLINKVOVNTY.
For Jfcfe*****. 

R. T. KXKNB. 
WTLtJAM 8ANGSTOK, 

  JOHN THAWLEY.

The funeral of our l*le valued and lamented 
fellow citicon. Commodore PATTVBMN, took 
place ycilerday afternoon from hi* Into rv*i 
dewoe «t th* Nary Yard. He waa burled of 
couiwo wilh military honoor*; and hi* remain* 
wero n I (ended lo llio grave by « great concourao 
of people, beaidc* (ho Civil Officer* of Iho Go 
vernment, nnd an unuvnal number of General 
and other Officer* of tho Army, imd Mvcra) 
Commodore*, Captain*, and other Officer* of

*al.«o M *y fcta woewda, kit we andeniaad i* 
Vow e««)v«le*e*at. CoL Job* McPhareeii wa« 

iverely wounded while wKemplinf <o prevent 
hi* bloody n***<*1(. HWgtJy fca* aeon held (o 

iil for hi* appearanco before the court of (hi* 
oonty at it* October tcviion. Frederick £m-

From Ae Baltimore Pa**,

KCPUDLlCMf KOMINAT1QNB.

FOR CONOJtEfS, 
2d District— Vhilin F. Tlionias. 
3d District — Joint 1*. H. Wortliington. 
4th District — James Cnrroll, Solomon

Hillen, Jr. •» - '" 
€th D'mtricl — Francis ThUjts. 
7th District— H. G. S. Key.

ANNAPVL1S CITY.
For the Haute </ Megalfj. 

KODERT WELCH of

(ho Nary, and of Ih* Marino Corp*.
Intel.

AffNE.ARl'iVnEL
far Delegate*. 

JOHN L. MOORE. • 
EDWARD HAMiaOND, 
/)r. Z AC HA R I. Ml MEI JR.'A'A'A, 
Dr. JAMES N.OWENS.

Tor Commifumri.
AT r mnder Franklin, lit Dii'rict. 
Mi iMtby, U   
A   Linlhiciim, 5m. 3<I 
Triilram S. Doriry, 4(A 
IVrj/rB LinlAinim, GiA 
/)r. TAomtu S. Herbert, CM 
Jamti //. Iglehart, ~ilh (An, 

rapolu.)

IIAI.T1MORE CITY.
I 'or Dclrgalfi. 

JOHN. C. LEURANH, 
FRANCIS UALLAVHER, 
JOHN n. SKIDEN8TRICKER, 
l>r. JOHN J. CRAVES, 
WILLIAM F. GILES.

BALTIMORE" COUNTY.
For l)e 'gate*.

I>r. TWO .HAS C. RISTEAV, 
PJHLIP POULTNEY, 
D1XON n. STANSIWRY, 
JOHN n. HOLMES, 
ROIIERT WELSH, Jr.

HARFORI) COUNTY. 
For Delegate*.

THOMAS HOPE, 
SAMUEL SVTTON, 
JAMBS W. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN C. POLK.
PRINCE urjsonr;/, 1.* COUNTY.

For Velegola. 
JOHN B. HROOKK, 
WILLIAM D. ItOWJE, 
ARTHUR P. WEST, 
CAPT. JAMKS RQB/NSOff.

CARKOLL COUNTY.
For Ddffalet. 

JOSEPH M. PARKER, 
CEOROE HRAMWELL, 
JACOD POWDER, Jr. 
tiF.OllGE CRABin.

FREDERICK COUNTY.
For IMegakm. 

CASPAR QVYNN, 
Col. JOHN MePHF.RSON, 
JOHN H. filMMONS, 
DANIEL S. HLSEB, 
JACOB FIROR.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
For Dt legate*. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Hr. F. BYER, 
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, 
WM. JfcJT. KEPPLER.

ALLECIIANY COVNTY.
For DtUgaiet.

Dr. NATHANIEL JJERRY, 
JOnti i'. JIUCHANAN, 
JEFFERSON ii. fRICE.

CECIL COVNTY.
Fur Mrgotet. 
B. FOARIt, 

J. HRCKART, 
JOUN C. CAMERON.

DISTURBANCE ON THE CANAU 
( We learn from Ihe llagerdown Torch Lig^il 
that on Thonday lair, Col. Hollingaworlh'i 
Cnvalry loft thai placo for Iho Canal. At 
Clear Spring (hey wero to be joined by Major 
Bnrnea' corp*, wh««oe obey were lo proceed 
together we** of flancoeV, where thry cx f>ecl- 
rd to meet n company of infantry from Cum- 
berland—the whore (o be undar <he command 
of Col. Thurvton of A litany.. .

Thi* movement of troop*, »ay* Iho Torch 
Ughl, ha* been made in connc^uonco of (ho 
diilurbcd nlnto of (he line of (he Canal in tho 
neighbourhood of "Lilrto Orleam,"and (he con 
linuwl lawlc** nnd unconlrolable conduct of a 
portion of (he labourer*. The nnme* of many
•of tho mo*t prominent and active render* in tho 
Inle riot have been handed over lo tho military, 
who will proceed forthwith to aneit them and 
plnoe the line in a better otnte of quietude, by 
Inking po**r**ion of all Iho arm*—ahould Ihe 
principnl offandcri bo orrcatcd they will, of 
ceunc, be eMnded over (o the civil nulhoritie* 
to bo prosecuted Recording lo law; and in Iho 
mean time, it is cipooled thai tho Canal Com 
pany, (heir contractor* rmd ngcnt*, will diimin 
from employment, all (hone who manifc.it *dk- 
petition to be riotou*.

Extract of n loiter from the Canal:—"Our 
"lino ii n a diilurbcd ilalr, wo are looking
••daily for eome fmb out-broak—nnd il will 
<*lnkc jilnco toon nolhrnp bat a (landing force
• ran be W any benefit here, and thai muit
••come eoon or we ehnll havo terrible* tiim*."

' Fbr DtltgaUf. 
"*J>, TifOMAX WllLSON, 
**ASBVRY N. JUPJPIWGTOfr. 

BENRY HURT.
h t^f

QVEBN-ANttB'8 COVNTY.
far JMajwtof . 

WILLIAM TEMPLES, 
PEREGRINE WILMER, 
WILLIAM A. BPBWCEM.

••••• .4. • . 'i*-— > 
..:.;•, >t TALHOT COVNTV.

Tho New York Diipnleli of Bnfurdny, prc-
ml* il* render* wilh a cut of Ihe Soa Serpent
i *rcn by Limit. Bubier of Iho U. S. N. It

ia accompanied with eevtrol dceeriptiooa '6f th*
Monaler, «* «cen by different ini1i>idua1*,Mo

hich ore «ddo*) editorial remark* vouching for
:he aurhcTrtrclty of each ilalcmenl. The Sea. 
£krpea* ii h> Ihia day tu the many, fabukmi ai
ho incrmniJ, and Ibo cau*o of eucb incredulity 

mny bo allributcd la trip handinage of the prea*. 
Had we nceivcd « tenth part of the evidence 
»f an eDomiou* whale hiving bean *ecn o*j our
oaat, we ihould not bavo doubted tUo aaaer. 

tiao; and il Ja only (he arrange**** el Ihe crea.
ure that prompla Ihe mind lo reject belio£ and
o o«e*lHM (fee veracily ol men wboM honour 

U unimpeacmaMc. Why do not oar en*t«rn 
•Viend* g»t up tin et*e**U«n to fitinae and cap.
uro In* monatcr; «t wwald yield a princely (it.
une. It i* Mki thnl hi* *cale* wWeh are •*
large a* dining nlalea, are impenctrriMe; but we 
have no doubt ibnt a »i« pounder would (hotter 
hi* crockery. Wo hope our p<»»jtc»»ioi« wiN he
llcndcd lo, for we areconfidont il would prove

, lurcrnful (peculation, if tb«-y only team 1)*

DISTURBANCES ON THE CANAL.
A correspondent of the Nationnl Intelligon 

cer writing from Clear Spring on Saturday, 
snyi be wa* informed by a gentleman fiiim llio 
lino of Iho Canal (hat Ibo military were panu. 
ing very vigorou* monaure* wilh Ihe rioter*, 
hating ibot tome eight or ten and arrcilcd a 
boul twenty other*. Severn! who tod aoroee 
the I'olomao wire firod at and *ome of th*m 
foil, but bow miny wero injured or to what ex. 
lent wa* nol known. Then tevere meaaure* 
wero believed lo be Ihe only one HToctunl, *o 
dcterminod were Ihe rioler*. The troop* to 
(ho nmounl of IftO men wore on Iho march up 
(ho lino of (ho Canal and bad nearly reached 
OUKown.

It i* *aid (hat about 8/700 worth of firearm* 
arrived at Oldlown Iho other day, having been 
purchaeod in Baltimore and *ent lo one of In 
nolou* partie* on (he Canal, and by mere acei 
dent were dncovcred in time lo (jrurcnl li 
from gelling held of them for « bom they wero 
intended.

INTERNATIONAL COURTESY.
!( will be recollected (hat (ho U oiled Slate* 

Exploring Squadron, whilst at Cope IfbYd, mel 
wilh very bourtoroui weather, aad <rome of Ihe 
ve**el* attfTered damage. Tho elore ihip K«< 
linf, it ia undentood, lent all her anchor* 
that lane. . She arrived at V»(p«roj(o in April 
la*!, and wa* of eoiirca obliged lo lay off and 
on, having leal all her anchor*. Her Urilanni 
Majeaty'* corvette Fly w*i lying in (he bar 
bour at Ike lime, and Ihe cundilion of the Re 
lief waa inferred from her movement*. Tho 
commander immediately d**palchod hit boat*, 
wilh an anchor and cable, fur Iho Relief, which 
were bent on, nnd Ibo ato're »l>ip came to on- 
chor.

Tho Relief wne at Cillao on Ihe IfHh of 
May, and ihe I ben bad Ihe anchor and cable of 
the Engliih corrode. •Such cxpremioni of in. 
temaiional cnurleay alwayi merit a diiluijuiib- 
ed notice.—Globe.

ttev, tM, after *ome akercatio*, 
ilk M ootbrelra. Ridgely drar   knife (we 
MO beea iDformed that it w*» *rlwt> «*JM 
'SpamAkaife) and cUbbed Mr. OwiM* !  

I placee. Mr. O. V  » « >»>   «oat8»>

to The nftNMt of OMlmnnVnl ul MWMfy «*- 
lion*, been already *enl abroad towtra* pfttag 
old balance*; *ome tXKujioortbl* porlM*) of our 
b*nV.«took n*» been employed for n like pur. 
poae; an4 abstracting the export* of cc4te*.«x- 
eloaivoly Ihe  nilnwain wf the aouth, our ex. 
portirtoM wiH »ot |My n tithe of tha rapidly 
accumulating debt.

What doe* lbi*-*t*le of thing* augur to<cmr 
manufacturing and agrtartroral tntareili) Thia 
aevenly-aix million* of foreign mercbindiae ha* 
and will apread over our country, and mu*t and 
will be *old, though at n meritlc* to the hold- 
eta; and «**p)*nt, in no aroull degree, Ihe aale* 
oT domeatic good*. Our manufacturer* will 
conecquenlly become cramped; (heir bu*ine*s 
will be contracted; mnny mil hi ae Slopped, nnd 
many failurea on*u*. Tko evil« to Ihe agricul- 
tariit will be, the lea* of tho marker, to llio ma 
nufacturer of hi* proviaion* Md ran matorin)*, 
a diminution in the prim, and a participation 
in the evibi of another commercial panic.

Our anticipalfoni may nol be reilwed; yet 
(h« facia upon which they are founded ai« awch 
a* *bould put every prudent man «n hi* gnard 
—aa »hould render him cautiou* of running in 
debt, particularly fur foreign mercbanduw, and 
aa ihould induce him in all caav* where it i* 
practicable without a great aacriftoe, lo give a 
preference to domeatic over foreign production*. 
The patriot* of «ur revolution could forego tke 
u*e of foreign goad*, nnd our wire* and daugh 
ter* Ihe UMJ of Ikcir favourite beverage, tea, for 
their country'* good. Tho *on* rarely have 
not *• degenerated, aa lo bo unwilling lo adopt, 
in part, to maintain their independence, thai 
policy which Iboir lalbera employed to achieve 
it.

Wo have full particular* from New London 
of Iho eaptum of the /.MauftW. It

of tlM'nfegrfttk, which o<* 
from «0 to §80,080. Vnmcl and cargo wj 
inanred t* Havana. - -.

TVMBAT, 13 o'clock A. M
— - Wf+i'frt from a »Uit to JL. 

Wo»hiugt«n oa4 Whrixa, which are fcrW .I 
anclior in tho bay mn^tb* fort. O» board th, 
former we *nw mU convened with the two 
«pani*h gentlemen who wero pa«*eng«n en. 
board the achooaor, M well a* owner* of ih« 
negroo* and roaat of the cargo. ' Ond of tVio, 
Joee Rue* in a very gentlemanly and intelli,[n,, 
young man, and '(peak* English, fluently. He 
wa* the owner <ef the mote of the *TavflV lt!l 
cargo, which he wa* convoying,'to hii etUlew, 
Ibe laUnd of Oik*. " TKo other. Pedro Mon|~ 
i* about Wly yoa*a nf nje, and ia the owner of

He w*a formerly a ahip^ia^er, and k»* JaC 
vignlod r*o Veinel *fa«» her ooixuroby IheUaeln, 
Both oT them, M may be naturally *uppoinl,«rt 
moat unfoignedly tkanhful for their delivennee 
J»*e Pvdro i* the movt itriking inilnnce of eon', 

dulight, wo crrr hire

SLAVERY.
Tho AlcxrmoVt* Gazcllo of lhi»m*ruiiuj*ay(

n runaway ilnvo returned lo 1)19 Arlington E*.
a'o in that vicinity, a few <Uy* ago, of hUewn
ccord. He declare* lk«t bo hn* hnd cuaugh

of it, and that tho North i* not (ho place il ho*
!O cracked up (o be, for colored people. Thi*
tho Moond iniUaoa, M <h*t neighbor! 

withia a fow yean.
A reward of $100 i* offered fer «uch infor 

mal ioo of Iho captain of « down.oa*t Schooner 
hnl conveyed Ibe clave away, a* will toad (o 

liia conviction.

•ho wan, when finl *ecn from Ihe WMbington, 
Inking in wood nnd water 06" Monlaik, and on 
being boarded liy a bont from that reacel, two 
while men came Ibrward and claimed protec 
tion. Tho nccounl give*) ia (hat Ibe *ch«oncr 
had railed from Havana for Iho Principe wilh 
45 black* and two piMonger* on board; Ihe for-

and
urdored Iho C.plain and three of Ihe crow,

witne**en\ and )I i* not ctringr, *ine* oaly _ 
lord*-, hi* aenlenee we* pronouncnd bv '(be 
chief of the b<qea>i»teu, and hi* death mag. 
ck/iunlod by Ihe grim Crew, who palhored wilk 
onlifted wbre* around hi* drvotcd bead, nhico, 
a* well a* hi* arm*. b*«r Ihe *t*n of irwnl 
wouad* incVclod at ibe lime of Ihe murder of 
Ike iIfMlW captain nnd ere»> He ml tmnk. 
ing hi* Havana on (ho «tofc, am) Kj Judge rrorn 
(he mnrtyr-liao *crenity of M* eounteRnncv, hii 
emotion* are woh mi nrely atir the kctrt of 
own.

When Mr. Porter, the prhlfl twaaler, lamrrd 
him of hii *nfe(y, ho threw bli arm* aroand hii 
neck, while gu*hrng tear* couraing down hii 
furrowed check, beapoke. (he ever-flowing (raa*. 
pert* of hi* eoul. E^rery now and tbea k* 
cla*p* hi* hand*, and with anlifted eye* give* 
tbanhe lo "Ike Holy Virgin" who bad reed him 
out of all hi* Irtiublca. Benor Roe* hni giv«a 
u* two letter* for hia agent*, Meaar*. Sbolloo, 
Brother* & Co. of Bentan, aad Peter A. Hat. 
many et Co. of New Yerk. Il appcart that Ibe 
itavc*. the greater perti4Mi *f whom were hia, 
wore very mweh attnch«4 to him. and hid deter-

of Africa, lo al-

FOREIGN INDEBTEDNESS.
From lA« Onrego PaUodaat. 

Wo would direct Ibu particular atfention t*Tj 
our reader* lo Ibo following very *en*ifa(e nrti. 
cle from tte Cultivator, by Jco*e Buel, 
The «encru*i«n* of Mr. ft. frem Tho 
act* j>ro*enteat, etx; ioooalrovertible, 

be underalood by every «•»• in tbc cannUy.— 
ruly it muit be a "-wicked adminUlnition,'* aa 

Mr. Clay uy*, which will net conacnt that Iho 
ofluence and credit of 4ho ^avcrnment ntay be 

u*cd le (bater ao< pvuiwate all tho wiU *pecula> 
lion* of Ihi* (peculating ago*

From lie CuJlrroior.
LOOK O4JT FOR ANOTHER PANIC.

The New York Time* give* the following
 tatcment of the amount of duliee paid in (he
diatriet of New York during 4<o tint aunrler «f
1838, and the fir* quarter of 1899:

1638, *3,407,7&» 78 
1830, 4,300,500 91

DilTorenca tl.901,714 43
Now, if wo aunimo thi* a* a criterion for

Ihe three coming quarter* of (he year, it will
give an aggregate of •7,000,978 7% «• Ihe *.
mount of dulic* upon foroign, importation* paid

8UMMAUY REVENGE, 
A *4ory i* toM M our okckAngee of a VUrgl.

•lan, wlio caught a neighbour of hia in hie 
wife'a chamber, whan lit* "better pnH" auppo*. 
ad that her huaband WM Ut away. Wilh • 
paper fov'lao gvilly uian lo aign in one hand, 
aad a pialol in the other, he advance* and uU.
•erved—"Now-, you perceive that ahe can no

lire in my 4i*«*ei but abe rniwt kve 
a» *b« haj ennr been accuaiomnd to, (Von» 

her u*ar**l*£n and conneiiotia. 1 knew thai 
(hi* paper i* void, being obtained by force; but 
I mu*t have your hand writing tv Ihe ackoow. 
ladgmenl; and If you fall lo fulfil the proauM 
hero made, to euppott ibU woman well, aad 
(rent her kindly, i nkali not re*oH to Ibe law. 
but to thi* pi*toL fihn may take till d«y-ligb 
lo pack op her clothe*—before th run riaea you 
muit remove her from my houap "

The paper wa* aignod, and Ibe lover found 
hlmeoir aaamed by quite a iiew-fwIiioBod cere 
atony.—6'in. Nvtt.

ANAPPHAYi
A yoMffnaui named Ridgely fro*» BaJlintorn, 

atahbtd Mr. Nlmrod Owing* on Friday evening 
loot in oevenl part* of Ihe body. RW|*Jy 
«nde»*ta«d AM*> Maw* Ubert*** with n dog be

in Iho dutrict of Now York, In 1830, over and 
above what wa* paid upon Ibe like importation* 
in 1839. Tbii imme'nee *um of *evon and a 
half million* of dollar*, Ihe roadrr will boar in 
mind, i* not Ibe co*t of the foreign article* we 
import, but manly Ibo duly vbicfa i* exacted 
by our lawa on Ibcir introduction into our coun 
try. And if we conaider thai almoet every fo- 
reign article on coming in competition with 

>ur manufacture* i* imported daly free, and 
liat many other article* pay merely « nominal 
uty, wo may with anfvly nnume that Ihe da- 
ici payable at tbo cuitom houie do not amount 
o more than one tcntb of (he co*t of foreign 

morchandiao importod. Wr arrive (hen at thia 
eiull, (hat Ibo foreign goodi imported into 

Now York during Ihe prceont ycnr wiH exceed 
n amount Ihn importation! of 1888, SEVEN 

TY-SIX MILLIONS Of DOLLARS.
And who ia to foot the Wllf who ia to pay

took poecwion *f Ihe 
intention of returning (o the coa*t of Africa.  
fed re Monlaa, paaaengcr, and Joee Rue* owner
•f Ibe *lave* and part of Ihe cargo, were only 
«nred to navigate Ihe ve**el«

After boxing about four day* in Ibe Bahama 
Channel, the reenl waa (toured for Ihe laland
•f St. Andrew*, near Now Providence, from 
Iheoce iho went lo Green Key, where Iho 
black* laid in • wpply of water.

After fearing (hii place Ihe vewel waaateered 
by Pedro Monte* for Providence, (he negro** 
being undor (he impra**ion that ihe waa ateer. 
ing for the cnoat wf Africa—(hey would not, 
kowrtcT, permit her (o enter the port, but an 
chored ev cry night off the coait. The *i(ua- 
tion of Ihe two white* wa* all Ihi* time Iraly 
doplercbro, being treated wilh Ihe greatest (eve 
nly, and Pedre Mnntea, who had charge of Ibo 
navigation, wa* aaflbrUig from two wound*, 
ooo in the hip and one in the arm, tbeir live* 
threatened every i**tant. He wa* ordered to 
change Ike coureo again for Ih* cooat of Africa, 
the negroei ttremKlre* (tearing by the mm in 
Iho day lime, whilit at night he would alter 
Ihoir cour*e *o a* le bring them back lo Iheir 
original place of deilinalion. They remained 
three day* off Long Idand, lo Ihe eastward of 
Providence, after whrch tiw«e they were two 
month* on loe ocean, •omelimc* ilecring to the 
eailward, and whenever in occ**ien would per. 
mit, Ibe wbitee would alter Ike ejourna to Ike 
northward and westward, alwaya in hope* of

JAMJOS LLOYD MARTIN,
longing to Hr^Owtnga, annaavearing \» ongnge 
him in * fight; to tkia Mr. Owing* took *xc*p.

falling in with eomo v< 
enaUod to run into 
would be relieved from 
(ion. Several lime* they

:1 ef war, or being 
port when they 

tbeir horrid litu*. 
were, boarded by

ibe balance' Horn ia an extra charge agoinii 
u* in n aiagW port of aovonty.aix million! ol 
lollar*, in n great menaure for artrclea which 

we can either •foeVice within ounelvee or do 
without. We may boaat of Iki* aa an er» ef
commercial prosperity we may 
fill* Ibe eelfer* of our natlonnl t

that it 
ry-bul

we conceal Ihe apprehanelon that It U pregnant 
with future and direful evil* to our country; 
that It i* the prelude (o another commercij 
nib, more dreadful In il* edict* than' 
Voro which we are joat recovering, 
we nre gelling commercially mnd.   Like' 
rocklena *pe*dthrift, we are cunibering our . 
trimonial inheritance, entailing upon pur poateT 
rily a rulnoua debt, and comproftiielng our in- 
dcpendenee a* a rrition, from n^rarn oelenlalion 
of buying what wn dot want, or what at all •• 
vent* wo am unable lo pay for.

We repeat Ihe aueili<uf-~By whom and how 
i* (hi* aevenly.cU minion* of dollar* to be 
paid! Paid il rnuit^Bo, if we would (uililn our 
character for bonbily and fair dealing. The 
total amount of our export* i* but little over 
one hunaro/million*—(oroe million*' le** than 
ourlmp<pfe I**t jruri and according to Ihe da. 
to, w*.-tM«« a*Mtmed, Ibey are likely to f*)l 
•hort'of Ihe currant year from fifty lo.a hun 
drod aaillion* of dollar*. Our atate dock* have

m**e4*f on«e by an American *chooner from 
Kingston; on the*e occnviofli Ihe while* were 
ordered below while the ncgroc* communicated 
and traded with Ihe veacelt Ibe cchoonrr from 
Kingston (applied them with a drmijohn of wa 
ter fur Ihe moderale cum of v*e dovbloon—tki*
•choonor. whoee name wa* net Bacertained, Bad- 
ing (hat Iho ncgroc* had plenty of money, re 
mained loaded aloitgtido Ihe "Arwidid" f*r 
twenty-four hour*, though they rmut hate hem 
aware thai all wa* nol right on board, and pro 
bably aucpeclcd the character of tho rc**el.— 
Thi* WM on the 18th of the prenont montki the 
veoaol waa deering lo the northward and we*t> 
ward; and on Ihe JOth inatant.dialant from New 
York 88 mile*, the Pilot boat No. I cnme along- 
aide and gave tha nagroea eon* apoiea, She 
W.I *l*o hilled by No. 4. When the Utter 
boat came near, Ibe nejtroe* armed themeelve* 
and would not permit lh«m lo board ber| Iho* 
were *o exatperuted wilh Ib* twn while* for 
bringing them *o much out of (heir way, (hat 
they expeeled every moment to be murnVreaV 
On Ibe 44lh they made Montauk Light, and
•tacred for U in Ihe hoM qf runatiag tha «a*j*| 
on abore, but Ihe lido drifted thvm op the- boy, 
and they anchored where lliay wero found by 
the brig Washington, off Colluden poipt, The 
negrooe warn found in oomaiuni««tiQn with tk/e
•hor«, where they laid in a frc*h aupply of wa 
ter, and were on Ihe point of Bailing again for 
the oanat of Afrion, They had • good eupply 
of money with them, come of which, il ia likely,
waa taken by the people on tha beach. After 
they were di*trmed and **nt on board from the 
beach, the ringleader jumped overboard with 
three hundred doubloon* about him, the property 
of the Captain, all of which h* auceec4*d in 
looaiog from hi* per*on« and then permitted him. 
•elf to be cipturod. The *chr. wa* token in 
tow by the brig and tarried Into New London." 

There are, now alive about 44 negro**, thrna 
of whom are girla—about 10 have died. They 
have been at **a 08 day*. Tim «w*j*l aad cargo 
were worth fort/ thouaand dollar* when UMJ kit

mined after rooctiing rhe
low him lo *ook hi* hemn what way be ce
while hia poor companion wa* lo be mcrificed.

On board the brig we al*e o»w Cingoci. the 
raa*ter (pirit and hero in thi* bloody lragadr,ia 
iron*, lie i* about five fret eight iacbei ii 
height, S9 or 48 year* of age, of erect flgvrv, 
well built, and very active. He ia **id (o m a 
match for any two men oa board the *chr. Ha 
countenance, for n native African, ii 
intelligent, evincing uncommon dccirino 
coolncM, wilh n comveaar* cbaraeleriitie cf 
true courage, and nothing I* mirk him uim*. 
liciou* Qua. He i* a negro who would cor*, 
maud in New Orient*, coder the hammer, M 
lea* 11000.

With Ceptafo Coaawv, the wrgeoa of Ibi 
port, and other*, wn vi*il*d Iho chooner whirk 
ia anchored within mn*k«t *hot of Ibe WuMnj. 
(on, and (here we *aw ruch a light ni we ntrrr
•aw before and never wiik to *eo ngiin. The 
bottom and *ide« of Iki* vc**el are covered wilk 
burnaele* and eca grow, whllo her rising i*4
•nil* protent *• a*>fear*nce worth) of (he Fir 
ing Dutchman, after her fablod eraiw. She u
• Baltimole built veeeel, of mntchtem model for
•peed, nboul ISO Ion* burthen, and about (it 
year* old. On her deck woro grouped amid n- 
rioua good* and arm*, tho remnant of (ho Kllnof 
crew, (nme Jn«kad in (he moil fanlutic meaner 
in the lilk* and finery pilfered from Ihe carro, 
while othen in m Aat* of modify, emaciate*1 le 
mere ckelelon*, lay coiled upon tke deck*.— 
Here could be *een • negro with white panti. 
loon* and Ihe laklo iliirt whick natare gave him, 
and a pin a tor'* bruad brimmed hat upon kit 
head, wilh a *tring of gewgaw* around hii neck, 
and another with • linea Cambric irklrt, wh«M 
boaom wo* worked by Ike hand of aomo dirk 
eyed daughter of Spain, while hit nother are- 
portfoni wcrn enveloped in. a ihawl ol gn****t 
Canton crape. Around the windlai* wore |«- 
thered three little girl*, from eight te ihirteca 
je*r*ef age, the imtfM ef healtk and gltd. 
now.

Over the dock were •raUartnl in Iho nwit 
wanton and disorderly profuiioit, nidai, vcrmi- 
eelll, breid, rice, *ilk and cotton goea*. la Ibe 
cabin and hold were Ibe mafki of Ibe HOW 
woalafal destruction. Her cnrjo ippoira U 
CooiiK of (ilk*, crape*, caMfloe*, cotton iod 
fancy good* of variouf doacriplien*, glw* and 
harxlirnro, bridle*, i.idillfl*, halitcra, picture*, 
looking glaaee*, book*, fhrlU, olira* and olive 
oil) aad "other thing* (oa nUMOroui In meolioa,
••which «ra now all minted up in a drange*** 
fantaitio medley. On the forward hsleb •• 
anconeoioualy reeled our hand on a cold object, 
which we eoon discovered to be a naked eorp** 
enveloped In « pall of black bombnxinc. On re 
moving ill fold* We bahald Ike rigid couale*' 
aoce and glanod vft of m poor negro who dinl 
lu( niglit. Hii mtHilh'W** uncloeed, *nd d* 
wore Ihe ghaally expremion of hii tail ilrugjl*. 
Near by him, like *ome waichful fiend, •»( tho moil 
borribU creature we ever **w hi huntin 
an object of terroi to lha very blacki, 
thai ha waa a. carrnlbal. Ilia leelh I _ 
alroort right aogtei Irora Kii mouth, while 
eyee luui « *M«t aatagn and demoniac exprc*
IIUBi '

Wa were gtad (o lent* this ve***!, M lh#e» 
halation* from her hn'.d and deck were U*." "*** 
thing but -g«U« wafted ovel the garOen* •* 
Ool." Capt Gedney baa deapAtcbx«lan exprrta 
to the U. B. Martha), at New Haven, while b» 
h« made Ihn moat humane- arfanftBma"1* 1"* 
health and comfort of the

THE SCW>ONj«\ \HI8TK\fX
. « ahridM ftqm the Nja* To* 8ui» Ibo W-

;»0wu.g p*«tiouUr* MtalUe. to Ihi* inteteeUH

In the, tnaife of 'one hut Dm Jo*e Run. »



kh*
atr1*0

.ad tWifaUHfliKW* Oaidtotit 
and proeeoded to Havana to btfy 
At H«*Oai. oW parch**»d 49 faun a

rhieh had ja>i  Wired from iho coaet of 
TB Jwtwttd, kia, pd*t5»**»

\^SSSSS?&3S5*Z. 
.* number of

» - 
Together with hii

con

of Baltimore clipper build, 
. 179 ton* burdon, 0 .year* old, and WM 

^j ike r'ricnd*Wp, whiob boing HispanioK*. 
jime*"* Ami*te*d. She was inmrad nt Ha. 

| nut lo her full value. 8en«r Rui* i* in*urr?d 
|W 000, ud it is *uppo*ew,the rost of Iho ship.
otrttl*0 *"*' ' ^ii'

OB ib* 80.h of Juaj»v lMk\ tlii* «e**el *ai 
I •- - B (•„,• |k* Havana for Girannja, tho port of entry 

(or Priacip*. Amonjt tho'*l«ve* purcha«ca by 
Koit vu one called in Bpanlah, Jotrph Cin. 

a-bo i* Ib* *on of an African chief. Thu 
' ono of those ipirit*'which appear 

far more «ngacity and

tin 
»nnt

1 with 
Wtk, 
»m|
cr of

krf «Uam>
tamp lh«n kw nee generally do, bo had been
Ktoriomed lo fomirwind. Hi > physical propor 
lion ire lho*e boat calculated lo pnduro pritt 
lioh '• boigl't be i« just 0 foot 7| iochoa, h»i 
, f,|| chc»(, Urga joint* and nuucltf, «od built 
fo»Mixi.jta«nd«giliiy.

Kor four day* «0ar leering the Harnna, ill 
vMl veil cjcept that lb« windi were abaad.

Oa the fifth night, (be o*p<nin being

Porier odd Mdwdt'iben Jrtlmadi.Joly
look jx-»t«tion, diMrn.4 Ito 
lh«WhJM.4fr IB low;
W«nt below, end ileiog

M i BMtlreM OH dock, with hi« mulatto «lare
b hi> Mt. ""• ittnckcd by Iho chirf, with •

J npr knife. The first Mow did not indict great
I injury, for after rcctiring it, bo culled to Anto.
tv, il«o hit own I!«TO and n cnbin boy, to gel
MM bread ind throw It nmnng the nrgroct,
)»)«nj thereby to pacify them. The Captain* osph Cioquei, (ihu lui.tcr in Ilia nlk-god of.) li will M DM «,d»aroar of Xr. *.'

lotfraord himsell bravely, dtlt he WIM ovcrpow 
I end by Joseph, who split hi* head open.   
Jwkilc Joseph WM engaged with Iho C*ip<ain, 
I Ikm albert wero attacking the mulatto clavo 

while men. In tho rooanlimo iho other 
fen mnkiap tha moat dreadful noises 

iaa|uwble. While lulling Iho captain and tha 
lsaUUn,lhe mnn at tho wheel and another 8pa. 

MB sailor, Ul duwa lira stern boat and eaea- 
After Ibo bloody boot new waa finished, 

j«o»k allackod Senor Mnnlex,and would have 
Ikated him but for tho intorfcronea of others. 
lit it was, donor Mnntez recvlved a very dan. 
I proas wound on the head, and another on the

And look 
Ihl* 

gold about hi* per.
•on, leaped d'rt of Jht main likteH, «nd it ono 
bound wMorer tin aide. White undetlhe'w*. 
ler he diagngaged (ho doablooiM, nnd cnme up
•bout 100 y»rd« from tho reaatl, hating been 
dridir water at leait firo minute*. Tho boM 
wa* iaMaiHIy manned and wot in diate of him. 
W h*n the hoat heflriat! him he would Hop, out 
jtut u it came within roach bo would dive 
down and come up again totae1 'Varda bohfiMi her item. ' « .. .' «,.;

On Wednradny night. Cnptain Gcdney dla. 
pitched an vxprea* to the II. 8. Marshal at Now 
Huron, who gnre information to hi* Honor A. 
T. Judaon, W. 8. DUlrict Judge. On Thuradny 
morning both tbe*e, gentlemen arrived, and af 
ter cmeful deliberation, concluded lo hold Ihoir 
court on board Iho Washington, then laying off 
the Fort, within musket shot of DM schooner. 
U«ut. Wolcot kindly offered the serrice* of th« 
V. 8. Cutter Eiperiment to tiike all intonated 
on board tbo Washington. The U. 8. Marshal 
polilcly look as under hii protnetiuti.   

JUDICIAL INVESTIGATION. 
' At anchor, on board tho U. 8. Cutter Wa»h. 

ington, commanded by Ueul. Grdnov.
Naw Losrxm, Aug. 89, 18SD. 

His Honour Andrew T. Jodson, U. 8. l>ii. 
Irict Judge, on the Ixineb C, A. Ingerooll, E*q. 
nppenring for iho U. 8. Dulrlrt Attnrnev.   
Tho Court was opom-d by the t). 8. Maisbjl. 
The clerk then (Wore Don Prdro Montp*. ow- 
ner of port of Iho caryo, and throe of Iho slaves, 
and Don Jose Kuix, also owner of nail of the 
cargo, and forty. nine of the slave*. Tbrso 
gentlemen thca luOged a coni|>lainl affainal Jo.

Mr.

\|»- 
1T1. t
ttsoda

tb« Boar HAMILIXAl hariog 
DAartmtnt of their InoUtat»afbr 
Ma| tadls*. la- Bai o>o*> *<ra*f. te
 Ta"«*,lt b»*o*M*, M-aajary ta 

patMniand th* publio Ilia ar. 
*n*uing yaar, cooaiqqtfnt on tha 

takva fheo. ID tr*-*ftrrl»g *o 
--...-aUeo tothavjiolvoa, l»*it pupil* 

aad their frien<lr, mdhoe* thorn I* biamo* their entire

. 
Mr. «aa- Mr,. «
•uhrait lo Ibeir I 
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ehingo which h 
important a c
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cipal In M* of th* fl 
II* will uaaaa*tlantb., 
with which hi* laboui

an I* biamo* their enUra 
., aao full^ualtflcaUoni of 

8trnct«r fi a gradutle of Itir. 
i had long  xparioo.ee *i Prla- 
echool* tn tha oky of Bcotoa. 
rin la* **in* *pprol»tion bare.

of infraction have hero re. 
1* *mlnantly qatllrixl to 
 aeon their obadionco anil 

  re eiaoarely ooairoan. 
of UM former friend* ot 
iToor of the public.

Afr. mnj Mri. 8TKKK1\R nKpoclfully announce 
that they will reeume Iho (Lire charge of th* fle*i 
n; t)ifartii»*t In the looiilVlion formarly ander thn 
ore of Mr. & Mr*. HamiltonLn Hanlofa itnet, Bal. 
Umore. oo Iba Jtrtt Jlaaaay hf~

garded eleewhen. .___ 
guldo the young of her I 
command their reepeot. 
ded to the cooliauod pair 
the oaublielunent, aad to I

Hentible of th* Uaaortaaoe 
deeiroua of railing th* etand 
llnl contribnln to eleTaUtb* 
pan yoong Itdlee for tha 
hood, and th* rtrkna total 
lib; the- Principal* will 
their reach lor cultivating Iho 
fcelingi and polishing the mann 
gtrrltng education, not eo much 
tin In I:* raaulta, they will grn 
theaa branclio* **aoaUal u> UM I 
InUlleclual and moral character, 
will he lo proecnt knowlwlge In 
and to rSnHef ill ictjiiicition no ajrf« 
dwHm for improvamant which wil

of ntera  cboliMlo life 
and lha pupili hira antond on OM 
 ehool of hdntin lift

eJa adaaalUa. am
of altalam*nt in t) 

,»le oharacier *ad prr 
" ilHjo* of womin 

*nd doraeetie 
 oarc* witbii 
elcviUng lh 
^ir pupil*. Re 

ian and, aa provpec 
- >ful atUaUoa, I 

of a eoao. 
their grand aim 

attraclim a Irrh 
, a* to aicito a 
lino* »fl*r lh* 

been oJeetrlrod, 
ir and widar

»eoy tib^a^hyaoafciuiii^l '

Haitileney In th* rtdbaon or oowrJe, acrid ertoUtioa*! 
co*tinna*e, tpaemodio painj and oftofl is attor toaMll. 
ty of n«i«f lh* altoaUoa trpoo. any *obj*ot of Unpof. 
Una*, or *ogagjng in lay Ihiag thai domaado vigour 

9. AUo laagTilanm Ih*

*cu^ Wt njaa.U)y tomrV^'StT* **f" 
 f A*>wa Vt* r/azcatkr liar* PU

. MI.V.4 bar of all th* abS, 
ipfaans, srkf «aye. ok* (a perfectly eartd.

or coa
riUblo,

rago. Abo Inif lion***   Ihe mind booome* ir. 
, thoughtful, (Vnponijlnj, malancbolr and deject 
ompanied by a loUl  araagvmant of In* eerrooeed, accompanied by a loUl  araagvmant
. TtW mraUl (collage tad amltu into of 

idaaa Uui boahl ih* laiagiaoUoa and oio
lodgment, uaibit an intuit* dimity. Tb* wiojol and 
beat of man art a* Open to thi* affliction at Ik* woafc-
Mt.

C**M*I A eooentary lift of   » kind. oapMall* 
Hmra (did/, erabacted to a iala lion/ in tlio night, and 
rartljr rclicrod by toctal Intorcoarao or *i*rci**, a die. 
 olnlahaMt, great eiceee in oatlhf aad drinking, lam- 
tnooant* aw of merewy, rWent putgatlV**, to* Ap1. 
prmlin of Mm* habetnal ababam, (aa the obotructioa 
of UM men***) or long cootinoad oruptkm; telaxaUan 
or debility of on* or more Irapataat organ* within la*. 
abdomen U a frequent cau*.

auirt. The priaolpa) object* of liwatawat a 
to rornor* fniligwMkxi, rtnngthen the body, ««3  nli"'**! 
lha *piriU, which mar ba promoted by eiorai**, early 
boon, regular moali. pieaeant cooTotoatloa, . -tha bow. 
 1* (if ooaUn) aheoU b* eanfollf raMlaUd by the oc. 
eanoul a** of a mtM  befieaL We know noUipf 
baUrr adapted (o obtain thi* and, then Dr. W«. Kvaaa* 
Aparwnl hlk> ba|af o*|U a>4 Mtul* ra Ihaar OH 
Uon. TbekOTrobwMaa.oa***laajM*a,U*Uo»tkBa 
Camoaillo Fill*, (which ara Ionic, aaodna, and aall 
ipumodic) ara aa InfUllbla romadr. and withool di*. 
pata hara prvrod a fr*al bloxfaif ta UM nluaaroaa pub. 
litf<

Boma pkyaiaiaDa kam laoaaiiuaudail a ftat oak of 
motoorj. 1ml it ahoald aol bo maortad U» ! ' ataay oa. 

>f|raTa(M Uia ijwptaou.

fence,) and 33 other*, and on Iho c NnpJaint an ' rander their houee in erory one* • 
indictment WM framed charging them wj ( h 1 m'7 <» pUcod oiidar tharr ear*, and to 1 

, j   , . . a 7   " poMible, an authority Mnctly par murder and piracy ua board Iho Spam*h oolioon. D,inci,ee of * »l,d education, together
or L'Amiotoad. Of •tudira which impart a charm and

manner* >nd intellect, and abure ill. thTbe investigation which i* girvn at length i* 
merely a formal corroboralivn of Iho preceding 
detail.

the attack ceased, Monte* went be. 
Ik*. Roll had been on dctk but no nt tempt 
Ira rondo lo hart him. Joseph followed Man 
I Hind leading him on deck, tied bis hand*.   
list was lied immediately afterward, and then 

wer* lashed together. . Joseph and hi* 
am companion* then Went below and ran. 

larked Ibo cahin, afler wbicb he armrd then* 
I riili tojar knUra, similar to tbnt b* uaad.   

waaDosi is about 28 inches long, and S 
tnadat (be. end. From that width il taper* 

laf lo Iho hoodla, whoro il w (imply a piece ol 
|lar*le*l,abo4it M inch aquarr. Thero were 
lax four musket* on board, and the use of those 
IVM unknown lo the aUve*. When live ran. 
( caiag was ended, .Monlec and Huix wsro a). 

bvod to go below. Neat morning Montel ara* 
Iwkosoat of (ho cabin, an J although dnngcrou*. 
I ly wouadod. compelled to st*er to Iba Eatt. 
lnr«. Having been mailer of a ship la early 
] *, be understood baling about wit hoot ma- 
I liar, bead way. All Ihi* lima tho negroe* 
I sailed lo Iho sun and then to their knife*, nod 

rf lot a moment tho vcsool veered perceptibly,! 
(Wj bramliiliad their knivut. over tho b*ad ol 
Mattes ia a mo -I horrible manner. The poor 

I «rrtehe* know that iboy bad coin* from wbcr* 
los uo appsarad lo rise, but lh*,y uodentood 
Mkiag <>f navigation, and were ea*ily deluded. 

About two daya aftf r tho rising they kad a 
| Wuv gal*, which drifted thorn into tbo itaha. 
| M Channel. Hero tboy boied about agnin, 
I km iaw no vessels; at last, be'mg out of water, 

IW otgrot* ordered Monte* lo make the near 
t« land, which proved to bo lira Iiland of 81. 
Aiarew*. Hero Iho »ejroc* mot no one. Af. 
i<> IBU Mcnte* steered for New Providence, 
tat iba negro** w«re not disposed lo laad. 
ikii lime Joaeph bad learned (o iteer, and he 
look tb* holm in tbo day leaving ono of the
•ail* men lo steer at night. Every night Jo 
"pb ilepl near Iho helm, *o4 bad two of the
•oat Inuly negroes by bi* lido watching, *ad

PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

THK att«ntioa of the Traitui of Pruaa- 
ry School i in Anne-Arnndel cuunty ii 

called to tha labjnined praceeUing* uf the 
Commioiionrr*: 

' \Vh«reai great inconvenience, anil (in 
tome iniUncea) inlattice, nate ariavn in con 
aeqaence of the l'u*tf r* neglecting to make 
(heir report* in iloe (imcj (hrreforc,

"Xdolctd, That the Tr««*M* of the *e 
viral Primary tfchool Dlitrict* in Ihi* coun- 
tv IK (nd they are hereby repaired, to make 
their Anna*) Rrpnrt* t« the Ctrrk nf |hr 
Cammi*iiunrr* on or to-fore the I3lli day of 
October, agreeably to lh* provi*iuni of thr 
act of aliembly eilabliihing rrinurv Schoolnj 
and in cue the Trailer! of any Putrid fai! 
to make said report* In dde time, they will 
be excluded from their distributive thare of 
the School Panil. Jlntl bt it further reiol- 
•>ed, Thit no report lhall be rccelvril unlrli 

by the affidavit of the Teacher

n. Blnrii* I* 
loth*** who 
intain, a* IWr 

. All UM 
Ilioee light, 

ih lo female 
moral prin. 

II chirtctnr, 
of Cnglbh 
I tlie earn* 

cultiraled
*. "Con.

  in the fi. 
ih Uaeher, 

aod un.

a* to tne iltentfinre ol the p«pili| ami that 
the hlgheit anil loweit oomlwri actually it 
tending mail in all cair* M *tat*il, leaving 
it to the CommUiioner* to *eUle the avtrige 
aamb«r."

Blank rf MTt« oair b« dad «n application 
(  the Clerk,

Th* CommUtionert of Primary Schnoli 
will hold tbelr Annual Meeting on NN eilnt »- 
day the 30th October nut, at 4 o'clock I'- 
M' at Ih* Court lloaM in tlte City of Anna- 
poll*-

By order of th* Deard,Tit- Q' WATERS, curk.
embers- R. tl3().

ciplm, wliich thould form the baaii 
will raorire full atUntien. The alei. 
education will ba thoroughly langht. a; 
Ume, DM >'nneh Language and I.iU
by a judicimii ueo tlunng dumiwllr in

 illy, under the nperintemUnce of lh*
or a French lady, ta a hwb *a»j«oU of i
porUnoo will bo brought forward, for the UouMo pur»
BOOB of improving tho miniU and adding to*4ie cantor
 atkmal tact of Iho itudent*.

Of Iho healthful and utrenltgeoo* Marion of UM 
eeUbliahrnenl aad He groat eoaraatonoaa, 
arocaoarr lo epeak. More particular Information rela, 
lira to Ibo principle* on which Iho echool oil I he con 
ducted, and Iho term* npnn which hoanlitaf whohra 
will b* i«ceir*U. may b* obtainod of Mr. StTHKRT. 
KH at hie dwelling, lala UM foudenc* of 4r. llamiU 
ICB, Haraloga-atreet, Baltimore,

Tin DAY SCHOOL, connected with thJ Hoarding 
School uf Mr. ot. Mr*. Himlllon, will hereutor be Qn 
der Ihn aaaocUlfd cam of Mr. ISewif/ea «efi Mr. fmt 
Un. Utmttr, and tho nail regular amiooiajll com. 
manca oa Uw JSnt Jfoajfoy t* Stpltmktr  /«(. Na 
eiortioni wilWie tfberod lo add lo Ihe reeotltcf* of Ihe 
eeUbltihmrhl, which are beliered to k* in ill roepacta 
equal, and tn many, mporior to UMO* af eiuilar looti. 
tnlinne.

Tbe department* of Modern Lanfuago*, thomfairy, 
Mneic and Dancing, wilt, a* uaual, bo undel the charge 
of competent Proraaaorai owl Mr. Hlnelar frill give al. 
lenllon lo Ihoea deeiraoe of olodjlng th* Latin or 
(iroek Lanrncgr. I^ciome on literary aqd aeientinc
 ubteeU will be drlireml from limelo Ii

Application* for admieaion m«y be mafe lo Mr. 8. 
at hie realdeno* In Saralogulroot, (laUIMr. HuniU 
\m't) where ba will be hippy to glre an | in formal \<-a 
relative In the term*, Ac.

lia wtaee IB me ni|n
run Iramodulely giro* 
ealiag in* gum*, than-
*»«, Ac.

Dytptptia, Jfre*rrrr» .
Ma, Jaha B«gtarU>d, o(' 6tfc< Walar atrad, U*>) bom

 Varaly aaaieUd with d/apopaia lor lira yoir*. with ti* 
ollowlnf dutrooilng iympln<n>: nioknea* at th* ito. 
nach, headache, diiiinw. runlnnm. parftilation of I he 
wart, gr*ai dietroat tl llm pit of thr. itdoaaeh after *aU 

(r**t fullneaa, acrid «rneU;len«, ooMoaee and 
^***wa«* of UM  itrarailiee, emaciation, heartburn, 
»*tarb*d net, frightful draam«, rtyinj nairt* In to*

 *"*1'  * *. and hucV, ro-llrrno»«, di»lilm for eocwly or 
IMO, (real laonlnd* open the Ua»t *«ere *M, aa4. 
ly unable lo ttlend w. any bu»lnea.. Had aa.. '

 lied to raaay emiiwmt h^cUna, bul could flnd BO ra. 
g rurrd. \Vi, jdr!***

by * frinnd to link. u«- of n«ro» Van Ililclclrr Br4 
tba Ant do-. ,/ which i,re Mm great rel** tnd 

by aarorraria* In Ukmg the p.ll^ aototilmg le Ihe di. 
faoUooo, fo* BI Bjrjolli*. w«, (^tf.r'.u rnetotnl Co hailta 
lad UM i  ojoyineat of hi* family ;af frieod*. 

Kor aal* by
J, HUOHRS, \nnapoli*.

, by o. w. WILSON, \
f'tr Marlbro'.fptr

IT II U *arn«*tly deilred Otal pai 
lhair childrrn ta attandanoe a* nearly a 
comra*nc*nMnl of UM tenant, Irml an catly 
lion may b* made, and Ib* pubUcaUou of Iw 
Ulogue bed faiuliutad.

wake kirn oa Ik* Isaat alarm. 
About iho fifleenlh of Ibi* mooib, as Ih* 8p*

 »»!< wpposa, (be they had lost knowledge o 
aad day«r I hey came in aigbt of LoO| 

4. It Ibo ialonral, they had bean boarded 
"» *t»cr«l vesMls, osjo of which supplied them 
»uk t demijohn «f valor. Tboy had seeji raa
•J fn*iU aad aigosJiood thorn, b«l w*r* una
  I* caU (heir attention. Whon any »e*sc 
«a«» ilosjgiido Joaepb would **«ad by Buix, 
lk> *a)r maa who *s«aka tagliok, ows) watek
•"a with fearful intensity. 

Oa IK* SOlh of thi* month IbeV'wWta MitUd
 T Wot boat No. 8, which gava thorn  on* 
H<«. Joseph having sonn fear of betnrjra
 *«U act allow Rule lo .peak with tb**e. Pi. 
'*  boat No. 4 cant* alongaido ajao, bat (bey 
»«ia not perroUlcd lo board. On lh* «(R they
•»*• Moolauk light, and stood for il, booipg to 
"« ib* Tossol ashore, but Iho Into driA*4, thVn 
«(> Ik* bay, . Th«y ih*n camo to apckqr off 
t'»IU4oa Poiat, whero, the neg^oea went a*here 
'fUf • water. ,B«tw*«n Ibo lOin an4 94lh 
"•t; kU aacKureA abunl thirty time*, at 
>*at aUte* on Ilia coait.

RUbar befura 01 imrocJiately aAcr Cafttaio 
G >*** a«4 ki* friend bad ,«lKt4, tba boat ol 
i-aoulUir Wa*kiB|>n casna i« aifhl ami tjoora1 
"IhavooscJ. buBKdiaUly oa acting B » '>

SHERIFF'S SA1.B.
BY virtae of a writ of fieri ficii* imuril by 

th* Diltrict Court fur thr Fifth Klection 
)iitrict of Anne-Amndrl Coenty, In mr dl 
rcted, at the «uit of J. B. Ang'tllt, »g«in»l 
hetoodi and chattel*, lanOiinil teremrnti, 

of Robert Campbe.ll and Kbrne*er Hsrrlng 
on, I hive iciced and taken in riecution al 
he rifttf, title, latrreil «nil claim, of the 
•Id (Jimpbell anil Ilirringlon. in and to 
loe.e ind Lot at Ellicott't Mlllt, ind 
i*reby give noticr, that 00 Saturday, the 
28lh diy of September, init, at K o'clock 
M. at Elljrolt** Mill*, I ihill proceed to ic! 
laid Housr and Lot at Public Sale, to the 
highest Wilder, for cath, to latVify the afpre 
laid execution*.

JOHN 8. SKLHY, Sheriff 
A. A. County

ill han 
lbW> at Ih* 
orgaaba. 

>» year ca-

K nfbfcritxr n autliurtirtl bv a geiitle- 
on South Hirer to aril a * roil I 
Anne-Aruodcl county, coe/ilinng 

boat
ACRES.

anil if lUtireif^ infficirnt number nf SUvei 
ur the caltlvatiba of the Unit. The-Farm 
tat on It a Quaf\r, Tobacco Host*' Cum 
llnuie anil Stable, aU in euotl repair. Thr 
farm hit a iuffici«neXor wnml ImJ to fnr- 
niih fuel for the occupanH. anil timber fur re- 

of the fencing anilNjjonici. Thrre ii 
iltn a gofld Meadow. The\Ut)ltr tind Ii in 
a high itata uf cultivation. T^J'frgroe* are 
well dli|0ted and ripable ««

The tcrmt, wrtilch will br/ iccaiar%*<dal tlng, 
will be made known on aprrlicition lo

BOMBRVILI.^ PINKNKY, 
Jinairy »4. / Afinarylis.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS.
Dr. W. Koani1 Ctlebrattd Soot hint >Vy

nip, for Children Cutting IHrir TtftH
Tbl* lufallibl* remedy ha* praaemd bandied* a 

children, when thmight paet noorery, froai ooorat
 ion*. A* eoon a* the ftynip re nibbed on the gum*, 
the child will rooorvr. Tiiie preparation u eo innocenl, 
eo afficacloa*, and eo pieaeant, that no child will ra 
fue* lo let It* gnm* be tabbed with it. Wboa InAmU 
ar* M th* ago: of fMr meal ha, thoagh torn I* DO *i 
peannoe of loeta, one boltle of Ibe Synip >l>oald 1 
Bead on lha gnnra, lo open Iho porae. Pirente eheoV 
n*nr b* withool the Byrop In the nanery when there 
an young children) for If a child wake* ia the nigh 
with pate in the (mm*, tba Hyrup 
aae* by opnning UM peroe and neaii 
by pm»enling ConvuUioni, Kcretl,

For cat* at Qr. ETani- Piiackpal UOa* 100 ChlUlam
 troot. New Yolk; alee by

J. faUCHES, 
THE DAROH VOX

HERD PILLS.
Thea* Fill* ar* oomnoooa of Uerba, wfctek *i*rt  

•peciflc aclion upon Ihe heart, gire tn Impotae o
 trength lo tbo arteri*! eyeteaii the blood U qaiakeaai 
and e<|ualiiod In ilj escalation through all Ihe rcoaela 
whelhxr of llxi ikin, lh* pirte iltaaled Inlemally, or 
Ihe axlnmiilkia; and aa all the eacretion* of lha body 
an drawn from the blood, then i* a cooooqoanl id 
ana** of *Tery Mention, and a quickened *e(ioB *t 
Ib* abeorb*nland*xhal*nt,ordi*eharging reonU. Any 
morbid aclion which may hare laknn place 1* eorroeU 
ed, and nlwtrurlion, are rnniorr^i, Ihe blood i* pvriflod, 
and Ihe body roonme* a hoallhful etaU.

Thee* Pilla, after rooch anxioae tail and raopafeh, 
karing boon brought by Iba Proprietor U tka proato.1
 tale of pnrloction, inperaod* tha uae of tk* InnaoMra. 
i»le other medicitiee; and are *o well adapted lo lha 
(tamo, lint the UM of llioin, br mainUlning UM body 
in the due perfomiano* of iu function*, and proeorrlng 
Ibe >iul Mroans la * pun *ad healthy Male, can*** U 
to lael many yean longer lhaa il aUwrwlo* would, «nd 
Iho mind lo become eo coinpoaod and lraa*,nil, (4*1  ( "
•ft wir* II erf<r<4, »itl *pft*r f Utnluf, *mJ o*/ (a* 
loo many who hire r1f*glectr4l Ihoir conitiluUooa, or 
hftil thorn injured by ineuleln« admlnietarod by 
raao*) a **arc«  / oimry *a4 ee**«rfa*e.

They ar* eo eotn pounded i that by otroafthankag aad 
«iualiiing tho aclion of Ihe hoart^ lirer, and other via. 
cara, they eipel the bad, acrid <*r morbid mailer, wbicl 
nnderv Inn lilood Imfnire, out of Ihe circulation, Ihro 
Ihe eicmonr ddela into Ib* pa*xge (rf lha borne**, to 
that by lha briak or alight etatdaliotu. which way he 
regulated by tha do*** of Iho If rf b Pllto, *lw*y» 
notemhiTfing thai while Iho eTarnaUJni ftom the bow 
el> arn kepi up, the ntcretioni frmn al! Ilia Mher raa. 
 el* of Ihe body will aleo be going on in IHb tarn* pro. 
portwo, by wlneb nt**a* lh* bleod inwiahljr 
purified.

Uietdy poraoreraao* in lha a*o of lha lUrb rilb wil 
unduubuxlly etTocl   con even in UM moat acute or ob. 
,tm»t* duvuoe; bul in rach caici theduee may b* *ng 
luentoil! according la llte inrrtoncr of UM dlMan 
Ihoeo I'llli being eo admirably wllpled U> Iho Oooetlla. 
lioo, that they uiijr be Uaen at all lime*

In all ca*a* of HypocboadrUcMm, I<ow BpinU, PaJJ

fcrDR. WM. 25.YANa,nroprie»orof tlie 
Mwipaper calletkflljUfl!? Ooctor," hereby 
jarticelirly rrbeeTti all Proprirtbri and 
Pttblithcri nf Nrwtpaptn who lentl th*ir 
iwp*ra to hit Oflcf, lo direct them to (he 
Killtor of "The Hoclur," No-, loo, Cluthim 
itreet, IVtw Vort.

April 95.

~ SHERIFFS' HAL.?." *
DT »TnJ»e of tendfy writ* of vrndo. ejpo.
** and Ikfri facii* Uiurd out af Ahne-A- 
rendel Coerl^r Court, In me ilirtcled) two 
at the lult o\ William Owtnt, one at the
 ait of ThomiVMIcn, ind *ne at thi *wit 
of Adam <  JohVMillcr, (gainIt Ih* ROM*. 
and chattel!, linuMnil tenemrnt* of David 
M. Tlrugden, I h*«*eSlH*a*) and taken In tl' 
ecation all Ihe ripitb. title, inlernt anil 
claim of Ihe tktd Davittal. Hrotdrn in mil 
to tb* following propert\ to wit, all (hit 
tract or parcrl of Land V Anne- Arnmlcl 
coantt, on which laid ftrog\n how
called Rowcluwn, cnntiiningVabove 350 er 
490 acre* of Land, more or IMII alto twtj 
ITegro Mrn named _Rob ami ^aniel, foar 
florin, one ()« Cirt, IwVf p«ir o(V) Ieni ind 
a parcel of liliek Caltlr, and I h»ebr give 
notice that on TkunJay, thr I3(\j.r of 
Septrrauer nr it, at 1 8 o'clock M> aAthe r*. 
(ir/rnce of «*i<l Uro»;den< I ihill proVed to 
*«ll the abore m**tioned proMrly at V*blie 
Site to the higheit bidder, far caih, 
iify the ifore»iid riccalioni.

HN 8. SELBY, Shrldf 
A- A. Coaly,

pitatlorl* of lh* lleert, NetrMa (rriuUtily, (TerlrOa* '

lion, of

APPOINTMSNT8
A/««f« ly t\4 Commitihneri for Jlmnt-dnm-

ftt County, Jtufuit 2«M, 1839.
JUUUK8 UP THK KLKCTIUN.

f\rtt Ditlritt—Benjamin MtCaory, Joh*
and Holomon O. Chaney. 

Sttoiut />»*/r»'<f Bealamia T. Pindlr, I- 
aaic II. llopkint, ind Kiiem R. Oorxy.

Third Dulrict Jutm Kidout of U., Wil 
liam B> Chalrts, ami Aaron Hiwkia

nUlfict Thorn** 8n**/4en, Ri-
ehanl Plielp*. ind O«o-»e %*

«/>A lh»lrict—Or C'hirlr* O. Rldg*ly, 
John rorrrit, ind Beth W. Warfield.

Sirtk IMitriet—UftotJK W*»ch? Bite O>

FOli SALE.

I WILL lell tha HjlUSK in which I at 
prcitnt reiide, litiiited in a hulthy part 

of the city on Market atrtet. It ia a large 
and commoiiiotli hour, with right roorai, a 
large Kitchen, Bronke llnutr, Woud Home 
and Stable, with a Dump of Ant rat* Water 
on the prewiwt, iMai^a (Jardetl plattlrtl oat 
with the ehoicei^ Vruiti, contiining about 
three quarter* of an* aero in a high itata of 
cultivation. I Will alio ttll ike FUAUL 
nWRLLlttO itOUSK ailjuining tha above 
pr*miiea fronti/g *n ilrMl, directly 
In rear oC the ^ity Hotel.

Th* above property will be told en ic* 
commotUtlng term*, a* th* proprietor. i* *

JOHN UILLBR.

Albae, Kemlntl VVeakrwee, Irrdigo*. 
ppetite, Flatulency, Heartburn, Oeno. 

UoUily Weakarea, Cbloruaia ut Ure*n 
HicknoM, Flatulent or Hysterical r*ainlinga, llyitetice, 
llo*d*ch«. Hiccup. Hu fDekneee, NlghuMan, «"Ol, 
Bhoumaliim, AiUitna. Tlo flialoafeot, Cfimp, 8pe*. 
raodio Afl.tctton*, and Ihee* who ara victim* to Ural 
moet eicrucUIIng dieonlor, Ofml, will find relief froc* 
th*ir luffnfinfi*, by a coura* of Ihe Herb Till*.

Nutena, Vutniling, I'.mi in Ihe Hide. Umba, tlead, 
Btomach or Back, Oimneaa or Conftiewa *f Bight, 
Naieo* lo Ih* inaido, allarntla >1uahinga of II*»t and 
ChillnoM, Tramon, Witchinp, Agitalloa. Anitety, 
Dad Dream*, Hpanne, will in enenr cu* ka raUarod by 
an occaemnal U4>ee of Ihe Herb I'ifU. f

Ono of Hie iii<«t dinger«M rpucke lo femala* U at
I . *,-^_ .__.! F. l_.t_ __.!._____— I __ J ____ 11

FITTS^GRAIN SHPAHATUi 
AND CLEANER.

T. hereby Certify, tkit on the/ irth 
July, 1839, we (fere DTCM 

operation of Pitts* Grain Heparafer and 
Cleaneri Mfttri. Laor & Howird./porchi- 
ten of the' patrnt right for th* Stajl of Ma 
ryland, attending) lint ddrlng th 
of «*id machine for 13 minntei I thrsthrd 
Ten Bniheli of while Wheat, ajreltih n it 
cotilil be made pined tltrnogh jhe fan three 
limei propelled by Malur A. t. lone*' 
hone power at Ibe JdrdlJ CfVek PirnJ, on 
Kent laland. / 
Tho*. Smythe Wilton, Joh/C. Wilirm, 
R. I. Jooct, Oe*g« H. Wilton. 
Kdw.nl T. Pica. /rht couaty, 
Lewii P. PaiciDlt, R/chard C. JttHr*.

R. I.Jonr* bought thi patent right for 
Queen.Anne'* and Annr-Arunilel counties, 
and George II. Wiltnaf gave 8350 for en* 
iliitrict of Kent i

Right* for UiltrictTin Quren-AnncN and 
Anne-\rondel counsel will be lolil by H. 
I. Junei, or the rimt to work the machine 
on the lind of inv/pruprietor.

|C7*Ref<r lo n/el'i Cnllivator Of October 
1838, and Kebfu/ry 1839, fur description of 
the machine.

Augutt I. Sw.

FOll HALE, OR BEN I1 .
IIK iiibtcribrr orTrr* for Bal* or Rent, 
the IIOU8B ind LtTl' on Miin tlrrrt, 

in the city of Annipoll*, at presrnl oecftpi- 
cJ by Rithsril W. Dili, K.rj, The boa** is 
lirgr and commodious, in (f*0 order, and 
well calculated lor the accommodation of  > 
large family) or wuald antwer for a Uoar*)' 
ing Home, being in a healthy *it**ti*a, and 
iminedialrlr in the vicinity of the Biato 
llootr. 'Inere ara also apon the premiica

ih* change of iif*i aad ii U ihen U»ey nouin foMdi- every nec«*Mry out btttldinrj CalUri anOer
_i&. A.I.LAL. Mill ^« ' — —i — - —«- iL.1. -'--—•--' *- •- AOLJI I.*...* .. ** ^ . . j. « _cine whleh Wilt *6 Invlgont* their elroalalM*, a*4 
Iliu* *tnngthen their ooaMltutioni a* raay eoA<e UMOI 

lU.I,.»k. Thi. mWwia* ta'UM Baroa

bout leaving |h* «ity.

Wiri«ld, and Di»rd Harke. 
CONKTABLB.

in uniform, B*ax>r Kui* went up to bim
aUt

) aad 1

NOTICE.

TUB" CommlMionai* ; f*r A»n«-Arundel 
onnty wilt meet at the «*>«rt home in 

b* city of ArtBipolit, on TUKBDAY, the 
7tK day of September'n«<t, for tlie pMrpoie 

of hearnig appeal* and making tunifert, and 
riniictiog (he ordinary b«tvoci» of (he Le 

• a Coarfc

THE i»y*crTW being deilroa. <o .ettle 
up hii btHlnemVrctpectfully call* apoo 

all perooiife ind«bt«rl 
tie Iheir tccovM*. tllher uVT««h »r Note*, 
on or before thi ftrtt day of Htutrmber ne»t.

i *-, \VM?»ltYAN. 
Jaly

Van llulcluler llorb 1'iUa. 
Thoee who hit* Uie can and edmtltoa. of lk**>te*« 

nUrr part of <fc* earn. 
I a eo*Vly at woj Hark 

111*, whioh renore dworuan In tha bead, irrrh/onlo 
M iniad, ilnnftltea Jhe body, iinnor* UM 
nd onllren Uie tmaglaatlori. /

When ih* Nerrout By.Um baa bwM Uo Urgoly 
rawn upon or otontrainon. aolhiaf la bottof la 

net and wvlgorota lhadrni|atg.oa»aJt»tMO Ihaa tkaa* 
Pill*. 7

OtttKCTfONB.
Baroo Von IfuUheJof ijajt fUU ar* WWUm ._ _ 

ha moratag *»d aighl, oeSoa the Awxoaoh » fcul or 
he BoweU eoetire, eufflcjoot lo oponta twlca or thro* 
fane*. The due* may bo rVoat thro* M twain, or am*, 

nighl and laemlng.  '
General Depot/Tor the eale ol |h« Biron

>im
f two ef whom 
yeart o/ tiff, inil 1 
aged ttn yean, mil 
inforroatiofl apply la the 
rylanil GaietU 

i A.Jt»t "

SALE,
YOUNO NKQROBB

one fhir(t*u 
eltven, ooe I 

eight Fo 
or Ihe Mi

Oirtt,

the whale hou*e, capable of holilinc Afty 
cordi of wood. Poueiiloo can be had on. 
the flitt of S«ptambtr 'next. Th* terms, 
which tlull bo accommoditine;, can br knowk 
by tppltci ' 
AoDipolit

R. WELCH ef

ITL*»bi A
flf

thi*''

KI-^ New

Aiiril otk, ||3«.
b*criwer* lo tfie CaptUj Stowk of 

paov ire hereby a«4UM Out a 
peyateut aOTive Uollir*  « Me. (kare i«b-
 eribcd U retired to b« KeaJe into the P»r- 

Bicik of TUirylmJ W tke credit of the 
Company, on or^Mfpre the lit day of J*ly
 eat, a further p*\**pl of Pi»« Uolfara *  
each ehare en or bVpre tke lit diy */ A«- 
guil,   farther peyiokBt of Pive Dot fir* *  
raew lhare on or beforS the lit ds* al Sep.

THe fbltqufinit dfe tfrhlfMg ittattjt ^^^^m\^r~t '»t^^t^m^»t'vlit'^\\tn^ 
perfornttJrby the fufitriof ejfketey nf Bo» leach th-ar* *>o »r btfore thf 1*1 diy of^Ckttw 
run VonJIutcheltr tletb Pillt: Iber, and a farther pa.v**' " "" 

Litltf (butnluint. Jive urart ttandirtff. Ion rich ihare of cipiial *('
afr*'. IV0* *lorrU,of North flllilh etnoL WWUm*. [be |>aid s* bcfure *Ut«d on 

bow, a«Med IW lha ltd Bv* nan wkh Uvot Oo  . Ij,- ef Noreraber H«»f. 
laUhat, w^ ooraploUly reotoroiU IwaUh ky Ihi o. *f J"*' ol_ ___

N. R. ORKBN,

i*b*crib*)d to 
fur* th* lit

.
 I ooaliTenoi*, total loee of
kho right §ide, groat dooro*oi«a

po*tit«.
rioo5Jart*U.l
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AMERICAN VHRENQLOUIOAL 
JOURNAL 4. MISCELLANY.

II it a remarkable fact, that whilt In4 con 
vert* to thjj belief .thai Phrenology it 

true, have, within a few jeart, ami aito. 
niihingly multiplied, there do«t not exiit on 
the American continent a tingle periodical 
whoie obiect ii to advocate Ut truth*, repeT 
tbe att/cki mado upon it, or aniwer tme en- < 
qairiet which even candid person* are) dia* 
poied to make concerning it. And thia i* 
the m,ore turpriiing lince the roaterlalt al- 
re.nl-y eiiatuig and daily aagiaentitg, with 
which to enrich tuck a publication, aia al 
most inexhaottibla.

The icience of medicine hat Ita appropri 
ate media through which to pretent to the 
profctaion and to itndeata all lUe new facd 
which occur, and all th« new theorie* which 
ore advocated in the varioui initilolioni of 
roedical icience throughout the world} and 
it i* proper that it ahnuld be 10. The in me 
ii true of the other leading profession* of 
law and of divinity- Hut, nottvilhsUndini; 
the important bearing which phrenologist* 
know their icirnre (o have on medicine, and 
divinity, and l.iw, there ia no publication 
through which, at the appropriate channel, 
thoie bearing! m.iy be pefnted out". It i* 
true lliikt mmc newspaper*, ami alio one or 
two work a ol a lent ephemeral character, do 
occasionally admit articlci In favour of phre 
nology: but theio do not meet.the prettnt ne- 
cetiiiy. A periodical which ii avowedly 
fjtirtnological onc, whole pa^ei ihall eon 
slitulc n permanent depository of facta/and 
wliich shall be open fur the expression of o- 
pinion* anil the record of principle* tnnneit- 
rd with lliaie facts ia noir ni> eo*ed| and a 
atron; feeling o( tliis nevi^ity, tngelhcr with 
n belief that such a work is c/tcniively de 
manded, and will inrel witU/cncoura^einent

tMMt ir*m . Miii*) to kww aad U pro««i-i . MV1I. DATMN 
gate imtlu Hit** AtaU a large .abtcrip- J l^J^Lv^E 
tioa U»t (NejwUlVrtd, atoMUcrable pr.por P OUT A BLB I 
lion of fna pralta will be devoted U 14* *   { |. JEB AND, TI
largeoMnt and improvement of the work,
without an fftcrcat* of expenie to the tuk- riT*HI8 HMTM Howtr will propjel Thraahing
 eriber.. More frtn.ent illa.tr.liont and) j^ Mteh|-eij <,,., . M{||^a*,i!l Oriti.
embcllianmenU will, in that cate, be iniert- 
cd, apl tli* attractiont of the work be that Mill*, be.

i fmethod of in

,
anil auppntl, U\* iiulucciLllie pubjithar to 
present I'ne prn*peclu» or "TVic .tmrnean 
J'hrii\olo%ical Journal orf»<l Miicelfuny"

The object <>f (lill/wurk will be to pro 
aervo from oblivion.(he mmt iplerenling o( 
the very numcrouf facia, confirmatory «nil

TKRM9.
I. fh» Jlmtriemm Phrtneloifical Journal 

ami MitctUany will b« lilted ninthly, eom-
titcing on the 3d ol October next.
S. Kach number will contain at Ittut 32 

octavo page*, making a volume of not let* 
than 384 page*} corresponding; in point of 
medtanicat execution with the belt periodi 
cal* of the day.

3. The work will be furnished to tobacrt- 
beri at Wl per annum for a tingle copyi 8-' 
(current in I'hiladelphia or New York) for 
THREE copies, «r ftlo (current a« above) fur 
IKVEI copic* tent to ont address. To CUr- 
gy*tn and Theological Sludtnli, tingle co- 
pie* will be furniihcd it £1 SO per annum j 
ami la companies of eight or more of tucli, 
it will be reduced lo gl 93 per copy, if sent 
to one iiklres** and the lubseription forwar 
ded to the publitner free of eipenre.

N. B. A i funds are already deposited for 
•attaining the wnrk one year, lubicnben 
will inceir no risk of luis by paying in ad 
vance) and for (he same reasun, subscription! 
will be invariably required IK AUVAKCE.

Munry lent by mail, if eucloied in (he 
presence nf the r.ott-mtlter, will be at the 
risk of the pubtiaheri but paitage mull, in 
toery eaie, bi finiil.

oubacriplinni, and letter! nf buniness, 
miy be addrosied to the publither, ADAM 
WALBIR, 46 Carpenter-ilreet, Philadelphia, 
ar.d communicator** for (he work (o (he KDI-

The Mtocriber U«*t Uut 
forming the public, tkat he wall I be prepared 

[to supply all orders at the.ihorteit notice. 
The luperiority over othef machinea, con- 
tilt! in «ate«f operation, dfjrmbilily and lim- 
pUeity. Heing eonitructfed principally of 
iron, both Horse Power and Thresher, the 
bearing! being lurrounded with oil cups, 
which retain oil tumctenX for one day, with 
out replenishing, lupercede* the neceaiity o 
hourly application of oil, which render!   tri 
er machinery 10 liable Jo injury from neglect 
and luzarJout to tboie who laperintend

AMERICAN -SILK-
.. . , ,.,

SOOJBTt

ECONOMIST.
A -,T » Conve»«fa« wkick «wtat Brtti 
J\ «n the J UlkV Iteetfber teat* «»»p*»-
«dof « great njMabei of ge*tlem«i» frwn ra

parti 
ubli

nf Ow Unio*, <lia1i»f uuheU

UxkeocUr.tk,
ton« Politic., the paper will to

them, conit^uently produced by anptying c 
dvridR the operati«r|i or from neglect o? i

oil 
it* 

mechanical con*tnic(iiia. The vertle*! and
horizontal 
nutrition and

bearing* jare 
md capillary

re mpplieil with oil by 
which it a great ia-

ving of oil, and prevent* them from becom 
ing dry and iniarirfi; the machine, which it 
to detrimental 19 other machinery.   The 
Hone Power occtniei the apace of 3 feet by 
3 feel G inchei, wliich contain! the moving 
machinery. Thit machine will threah all 
kinda of graini jl alio anawera the purpoie

riou*
their public services, patriotim* «0*i f^pii 
cal intelligence, the following rcaolaUont 
were nnanimouily adopted j .

Rtiohed, Tint it i* the deliberate opinion 
of thit Convention (hat Hillt may be grown 
In all the United Statei, not only for demei- 
tic porpoie*, but a* a valuable article of com 
mercial export—(hereby giving aa active em 
ployment to American labour, and retaining > ____ 
million* of dollar* in our country, that »re Zr~"T\""ij 
annually tent «*t af U for the pereha.c of I^""1 'hwlW 
lilken good*: - '

fteiohtd, That a National Silk Journal 
ought to be established ander the aoapiee* of 
(he Rxecutive Committee, and all the fund* 
over and above the tuppoit of tald paper 
ought t*> be devoted to tbe advancement of 
the *ilk cause in Ihe United Slates.

Under the litter rtioluliun, J. 8. 8ictiiMr.ii, 
poitmaater, of Haltimorr, wat invited lo be 
come the editor of the work, and ha* con* 
 entnl 10 do *o *o tar aa may be coniiitenl 
with (lie itrict performance of hit public dt»-

*ni~P6,t and Trtmtertt

ttM«na»od
auociune MCTSUCAJISM, which nnmiawi. Ik* ft^T 
mentaletmraU at owMial mm* pelttlcalmuTi
.kU^«U»,I__ L.___j. __ .u. _ . . •"••• *•U- p^t A, (k« Brie* Bi

"Wcktl,

late

TOH uf the 
WALDIK.

Am. Phicu. Jo«r., car* uf A.

UG

illuitrativ* ol tli/ \rnth of phrcnolog/i to
ahow the true Jfvaringa of llii* acience on
A'Jueo/ioii, (jilivMcal, intcllcclual, arwl mo-i*'" plca«e to
r.l|) on the Medical Trtulment of the Jn I August 23
i-ne-i on JuAtpruileiicet on Thiology, and an
Mental o;ii/.l/Jr*< J'liilotopliy- Un alt tkcic
aubjecta tjforu i$ encouragement lo liopo for
conlriboj^ini from leveml ablo p*n»j wliila
t!ic rciqprcri of Die editor liiinaclf will ual,
it it hoped, be found inconiiderable.

The rcligloui character of the work will 
be decftttdly evangelical! fur oo* pruuiinenl 
object in giving it exifttcuce is, to wrcal 
I'hrcnology out of the handpjt^thme, whu, 
in ignorance of its true nalu.nhd tcndrn 
cie*^ tuppoie that they find in X an initru

To cditora who will give th'n Proiprctn* 
one or two mirrtiont, aad forward a paper 
containing it to the publiihtr, the work wit, 
be aent for one year

IC7* Poitmis(era throaghoat the oianlrv
thil Journal.

ot clrnning closer teed, and with my 
improvement ial far tuperior to my fii 
macliiiiei. Tke're caa be certificate!! produ 
ced where thc^ have hulled at tbe rate of 
one bunhel of clover teed per hour for nine 
hour*. I

Tli'ii machine can be traniported in a com' 
mon carl or Iragon, without any inconveni- 
cncc. A further deacription ii deemed un- 
neconiary, a* thole wlio would with to pur- 
chaic, will chit and examine for ihemiclvet. 
Tlie tubacriter haa constantly on hand the 
above described machinea, a( hii mnnulacto- 
ry, in Hrandywine Village, Del. where or- 
dcrt wilt be received'and the mnchintt tent 
to any part'of (he neighbouring Stntei. Hun 
dred* of certificate! can be produced thai il 
ii lupcrio^ to any thing uf the kind they 
have yet i*en.

PltOSPKCTIJS.
  *Vc«kl/

men\ by which to subvert (he truths of re- 
vcalcdyeligioo, lotl luoien the bynda of hu* 
mxn accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent subject of diicunion in our p»Jt« 
will thcrVfurc be. The- //urmom/ between the 
truths of lievtlalion and thoic of Phrenology. 
And on \\f lubjecl of the riligioui 'ocaringi 
ol our acivVce we rnpectfully solicit the en 
quiries nidVbjcctionii, not of caviller*, but 
of the truly candid, and the conicientiooily 
fearful. Suth corresponilenti we shall al- 
waji wclcome*to our page*, and they will 
•Iwiiyi be treated with kimlncist as, alao, 
will lioncit andWlpcctrul objectors to Phre 
nology. Hut th\ captious anil caviller* will 
ensure Iu Uiemfclvei our silent contempl) 
mil (ho ignorant pretender, who seeks (o o- 
trrlhrotv a icienod1 which lie will not be al 
the pnini tu invciligale, nay expect a merit, 
ed rebuke. ^

A* our Object i*x th* rdabliahment ofj 
THU rx, we tolicit (he communicatton uf fact* 
which aro »oppo»eil to nhlitate againit Phre 
nology | und we pledge aurselve* lo publinh 
them, in all cases in wliicHi we have uliafoc- 
loiy voucher! fur tiieir geaiuincneii) and in 
which all (he facti in (be \tveral caiei are 
furnialied lo us. Hut ti wi mast form our 
own judginciil ol the cerebral developemcnt 
in all case* un whtoli we expres* our opini 
on*, it 14 obviou» that we cannpt receive, in 
tlie»e> lailance*, the opiaian* at no*.phreno 
logical or anti-phrviiutogical writer*, it to 
the degree in wliich th* several organ* are 
devcloped->we mm/, in every inch case, icu 
tht head or tkull, or a etui of it, properly 
certified to be (rao U nature.

Original Bnayt on Phrentlogieal nubjccta 
will fiirirt tnrt ol the Journal; at alio, lie- 
viowt of Phretioloclcal and Anti-Phretiolo- 
^ic.\l wurki: nor anall we fail to present to 
our rentier* luch mattert of Intereit and im« 
imrlance at may be foand in foreign Phreno 
loi^eal work* of itandord excellence, and 
which are not generally acc**iibla to the A- 
merican public. Oar vxcrr* we pledge our* 
id ret iliall be bona-Mt inch) and, at often 
t* practicable, wq-tihall accotanany oar tlc- 
icriptioni with illustrative etm indeed, w*> 
Intend 'arid etriect 'that! icarceU a number 
wilt be, iiiued, willioul two or ropirViuch ci)U. 

"Pu e'nco'uriM PhcepolucUti^f UNf'nt'rjind 
" nroTtielo.dat Men who ar. 1 

.1) enrich tli* work with the) 
I, Wo offer {itt attepttd mtU 

libfnl a <jomjH:Q»»tlon per ftinfftf'ptti 
»a\lj affordid by ,tbt VWy flfil 

>Ur countryi pot (lie ?d4lor 
to eni/ari* all whlcly >\l» oorreiporV- 

(jay communicate) Jior all which He 
•""'- " worV Th error, if so- 

If MalTeet'theiiitereats 
5, he clalmi the right 
rm of rtply, or of the 

Jeclionabl* «»tter, and 
compensation Ii

in the Villign ef I^onarrf.Town, 
Uary'i CcHinlj, Maryland, lo b* entitled TIIK

LEONARD-TOWN HEItALI),
And Saint Mary'i aiui Ckarlei Counlict Ad- 

vrrliitr.

In preventing lo llni public Ihe devign of pnblialiinf; 
paper at lAonard-Tuwn, il will only bo nocv***xy 

lirirfly to ef plain the plan to bo adopted, and lit* prin.
ciplni to bo pqrvood, in iU couno of publication; and 
niprriard with Ilia belief il will bo tppiotcJ bi lire 

diiakinE Dortion of tbo community, bo don not for * 
moment doubt (hoy will y»Id him a p](ron<|« com. 
nmimiralo with Uio utility of I ho ontnrpriio.

It «c«in« to bo a inattrr of (nnorftl vurpriia thmt tho 
aorablo coualy of rUinl-MaryX and fonning too, *n 

importanl part of lira Kuto of Mirylind, kliould IIBVQ 
aineiJ 10 lonf dovtiliilo of a papfr printed and pub. 

liah«d within ila bofiion   eonUining aa it docidodly 
Woo*, ao fair a proportion of citiuna diaiinyuulioU fuf

J

Iheir luleita, integrity and patriot-am.
Thn projector of the propoaed uanful nndortaking, 

confident of a libonl aupport Trent an onlijlitcnod ajid 
generoua public, ha* iMani thi« IVonpcedu, wilh Ih* 
chief inlenlivn uf devoting himeolf lo uaofulne** in. 
cnxaing, aa far aa hi* AiuaMr mmt will permit, Iho 
general alock of informaliun, and enlarging tbe iphere 
of u<rful kaowkxlg*.

1*ko Herald will bo cenducted On a neutral principle 
politic*, wlietbcr of a general, or local character 

id tb* publication of article* caknUled lo cmle p*r-
<nal excitement or bad fovling in UM coin^nunily will 

and ilrictly guarded agiinat by Ibo pro.
iulQ».

lUeoTumn* will b* opan lo I.iUrttor* end Iho Mu. 
e. A fVUbful tfeoounl of III* current intallignnoo 
rhcther of a forvlgn or domeetie nature) will bo la)d 
ifore it* palrona, end the gtmml jtriiuipUt of tteli. 
uu and Mtuality will nut be ditngudoj. 
'llM Herald will be printed en   inodium altool, with

*«lr Intelligible typo, at Ihe moderate prioo of Ttvo 
>ollaM and Fifty ConU por annum, If paid in aeV&neo

  if no! (aid bofiro tbo eipiration of ail mumlia, 
Iliroo Uullara will be *iu|^V-«nd Three Dollar* and 
ifty Cent* will b* ehargei) if not paid before lit* ei. 

irmliuM °f "10 y°ar. It wilt bo la*uod aa aeon a* prac. 
loablo *Aai a Nu^otonl number of aubauibera are ob.

  , K.M.JAKUOE. 
July 85th, 183J. ____ _______ACAHU.'"

OlKl A. JwNKS, formerly of <he United

n*fcrence« to the luperiority of thit ma 
chine may be had in the lurrounding coun- 
(iea of Hpilailelphla, Montgomery, Uerki, 
Lanraiter, Cheiter and Delaware, 1'a.j New 
Cnatle, Kent and Saalcx, Del.) Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne'i, Talbot, Dorcheiter, Anne- 
Arundel and Hirfonl, Mil.| Salem, Camber- 
land, Gloucester, Hurlingtnn, Munmputh, 
Mercer and MidJIeiei, in Nrw Jrritej.

JESSKURMY.
P. S. Corn Sliellen and Culling Boxet on 

a new anil improved principle constantly on 
hand. Alio, repairing Hone Power, will be 
atlendrd to wilh fidelity and detpatch, at 
hii manufactory, north aide uf the Urandy- 
wiuc, near Wilminjlon.

AOENTS.
On (he ria«(ern Shore «f Maryland Cecil 

county, John Kirkij Kent county, O. H. 
Weitcutt, (Cheitertown>)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market;) Jkmei 9. Dunbar, (Oeorjcclown H 
Roadi). Queen-Aane'a county, John Spen 
cer, (Centr^ville.) Talbol county, Thomai 
It Hollydiy, K. McDowell, (Kaiton.) Dor- 
cbritrr, Jaroot Dixon, (Cimbridee.; Caro 
line, Jamea Sangilon i. Son, (Hentnn.)  
Weitern Shore Anne-Arundcl county, John 
Uidout of H. near Anoapolia. s •

tie*.
In the couric of UM diicuisions which took 

place in the Convention, all the difficulties 
which have been encountered, and which 
may yrl be apprehended, in the pruiecntion 
of the filk culture, at a great branch of A- 
merican indvitiy, were fully considered; and 
the relult wii an uhivcrtal conviction that, 
now, in the wftrdi of the resolution,  Silk 
may be grown in Ihe United Stale*, not on 
ly for domeitic par poles, bat at a valuable 
article of commercial export.' Tltcj Mila- 
bleneia of our aoil and climate to the growtli 
and health of Ihe worm, and the tree* whicl 
inpply it* fooilj (he capabilities, UM habita, 
and the genius of our people for conducting 
the business through its whole procen, and 
the> ptica of A *tH<M»   labour aa con»par*<l 
w'nh_ .lhaf v of ajlk-pto«lucing conntrita,' all 
were'fully canvaiied, and the moil sceptical 
became satisfied* The fact is, (liat our un 
restrained freedom in ihe entertainment and 
diicuisiun of various and discordant doc 
trinei, religious and political, ha* imparted 
to u*, a* to our Knglnh inceitry. an omni- 
verous kppclitc fur knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn in a few yean what cannot be ac 
quired in agei, where all it dull conformity 
and routine uf thought and of action I Thn* 
hat it happened |n manufacturei at in other

Iboee, W!M by a loo*e inltrpnrtaUo. «f 
ouaTi of OBI libarUe*, *nk the wl 
eohenMM .afanralT* of tbe principle. 
fair fabric of our (orernment !a reared, 
dieeked, Uad lo conftiaKm and auA-hy fnm »klta * 
nln)f can b* fbond but ib dapotinn.

Among IbtM acbeon*,' re|«rded u of ebvlcatly fcj 
gotoo* Itwtency, u IbateTa, National ««»k. »!,«, 
however barmle** er imM M augbi fo fa t»»M 
atnngth and unanimity of Uio rapablle, wnli, ), | 
period o/ diofcvr,  lu bnnolic* pftKlrttlnj t 
rf U» «eaiHr>, «,d in tbe word* of Jeftieen, 
b»;tied>inand am) In pfcabni,'  ha»« pnrn 
poee  kriooa aad klwniiig kbaUotea l» Ui*

The ajKJOptioa of UM ilgbl U impa* k UmTW. 
yond Jk» dulic* necee**rr lo mppl/
want* of f-orernmenl; In* appropiialion of lha pMf 
money upon ichcmc* of inlcnul improTtmcol, urf th 
ialorferrnoo of gorcrnnxiot with the. dovwatie buUa. 
tioB* of tbe Stale*, particularly with the intitule* *f 
81ar«ry, will be equally oppoeed u eacroacknaaU »». 
on ib* eonatitnllon and upon UM right* ef Suiw.

The liability of Ihe Banka le periodical eonWliiM^ 
and their Inability lo comply, at afl lime*, with UM e ' 
ditiona upon which Ihey are ornployWbj the Tmiarr 
a* evinced by the  uipenaiona of 1837, nndrr Ike ma! 
mra ef 4bpm*iag wllh Uwlr igvney Id toudoctbj U* 
fi»o*l ofiermlion* of Oorenunenl oo* of ebrieoa ixm. 
ally. The fa*t *>d TraMorint will tbcrafon adwxata 
Iho adoption at thw Iod*f«oile4t Tttaawy 3y*fa*>, M i 
meuufD ealoolaled lo reliav* gorernmeDt fna Uw * > 
ting*nc4a* to which ita ctmKolien wllh Banka Roam | 
il liaMc one which will iorereaUbilii
in iU fifc«l aolioo, and reduce Ut* petrot UJIwMt 
Ui* EzeeejtiT* oror a leag«* ef depoail* Daaka, lo tka 
 ere pew*r of appointing the lewpffiecn nicenuy b 
arry *i|4 Uw ayaten. fel while Ihe Tremry »j<«« 
will b* rapportrd aa a judjciooa fiacal nwann, tUni. 
ing InatiluUona will not b* oppoeed. On the eeotnu; 
their inlartati with raeh check* aa ai* ealctilalad t,

Uiingaj American ingenuity, unreitraincd by wcu?*1 the object of iheh- er»aUoo,wcu
prejudice or taw, hai triumphed over difficuf-  M 
tie* apparently iniarmountable! How long, 

it b« aiked, after

lo Ib* proeperhy aW advancement ef OM 1

mar it b« aiked, after our fint cotloh ipin- 
die wti put in, motion before Yankee 'Low- 
ell*' were told at a profit in China? So will it, 
b« with tilk. The only qucitlon ia at lo how 
long il ihall taJte ttif With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and UiQoVe every ray of
loatin; 
nion o

K light on the aubjectt it wai'lhe opi- 
>f the Convention that we may rtalixe

and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which 
indolence anil want of cincert may procraa- 
tioate, but which nothing abort of 1'nrkith 
apatliy can finally defeat.

Let all then who may feel any .concern at 
Cultivator!, manufacturer*, or vender* ef lUlc, 
or ai patriot! willing to offer auitablo occupa 
tion and bread to the unemployed and tht

Bach ia tlw evUltn of th« doHHn»i for 
of wbnihthe BewcwpeT i* loW'eoarMnoed, an** I 
dnWaoeaml vladieaUoti of wlrich th* Kutroe. pla^f 
hi* beet kuppori. They an the 4ectrin<* of Ib* prnn. ' 
 IniinbHnlien; and u U»l» oontimancc and ifllLJraif 
dopeae raoeb ipon. UM energy and i**l ef OMD U 
wh«m til* important oAo* of carrying Ibaaa lal* «*d 
ia  nlroatpd, UM paper will wwlgQely adreeM* Ika la. 
olectioo o( MARTIN VAN OUIlKtHo Uw Pneite. 
oy, u ona who haa prorod biowclf guUMnlly qoiliW 
to uphold and defend them and iaauro Iheir umrokl- |

>tar. He t!» ^ubicriber, 
Chief Judge of the Or|dftni Court of

SU>ia lUtel, 1'hiladelphia, reipecllally 
form* Ik* friend* and the public, that he 

will open uyllie lit August next, that tplcn* 
'id and co\niodioui eilabliihutent, nearly 

oppotita the libeinut ilreel Theatre, which 
will ba-cal led (be Union Hotel, and with an 
norenee tlntVieither e»penio or labour 
avp boen »|)a/c\, io render U out of tbe 

most complete, 
olicita tkair 

Jojjr 18,
l*he following "\>iuV« ^ill each Iniert the 

bora,' to tfte" a,mo3n\of j$5—forwarit" one 
i^pbr conlaVing the a4vMiiemcnt to the ad- 
'wUie/, and oetrge f\8. tiizetfc. Th* 

Nalchr/. Courier! Nashville Whig) Vick*. 
borg Wlrtg'i HuntbvllU—•> * " ' "' 
aervrt|-Loaiia»itle Journal i 
Cincinnati Oirettci ChillicoVe -^—»' Co 
umbui Journ»l| Bavannah \ i Auguata 

Qeorgiani Cliarlcaton Couiierj (\lumuui, H. 
O. -——j Newbtrn, N. C. SentinU; Kaleigl 
Gazette) Wilmln*tan Advertiier>Vliclimoiid 
Whigi Pettral '

tft^Aruudol CoUBlr,  «*  /
, .•«•»"

lg<s of the Or|d<.'
Annc\Ar«udcl County, by pClilion, in wri 
ting onJiiiward Denver, *T Anne-Arundel 
county, Stating tjiat he i/nnw in acloil con< 
Hnement rar debt, ami pVaying fur the bene 
fit uf tlic »<U of the Uertcral Aucmbly uf Ma 
ryland, entitled, \K act fur the relief of tun- 
dry inaulventVltktom, paated al December 
icnion IBM.lind the several supplement* 
thereto, oiirO.eVtruj* therein meqlioned, a 
(cliedule 4T hit pX>pcrly t and a lilt of hi* cte 
diturs, <fn oath, idUar aa he can ascertain the 
tame, k>eipg *nne\ed 'to hit petition, and 
Ihe laid Htlward I)Viver having aaliibcd rat 
by competent letlimyny that JIB haa reiided
wo yeara withit?-tl1 

mediately preciding 
'ion, and tlw aaid
akin, the oath by thi said act prettribei
 r.ttio deliveiingup bif
lufRcitent teeurliy Mr 
anco at the county court

helplen, come forward iu lupport uf a work 
to b« faitlifully and honeitly devoted totheie 
object* nf private happincai, and of national 
ndependence.  

Though SILK, and every thing coonecfu I 
with ita pi eduction} and all impruveroenla iVI 
machinery for it* preparation and manufac* 
lure, will conitilute Die (Hitf tterifn and aim 
of the journal, fur (he lake uf agreeable arml 
uieful variety, a couaiderable portion of it*- 
pagei will be dedicated lo the juitly popular 
and kindred lukject* of agriculture, fiorlt- 
cidlurt, and rural and domtitie ttonomy. — 
Hence, the adjunclive tille 'Mural

rueed aeliflo- II i* belierad the Fo 
wilj not be found an onwortJiy co-arfjiitor ot Ik* enao. 
or»lip p*»»r klraadjr ngagod in th* caute ia this CHJ. 

On UM Mbjoct of Stale poliUe* the paner wiU idn 
Ml* a ]udicio«a nform, cotwoaanl w'lh the tpiritiwl 
principle* of our republican inatilntiona. Awir, al 
lit* greal ealillvn and deliberation with which

*)axatU«!

ttate'oP Maryland im 
>e time of hi* arlpllca- 

ard Denver navinc

iroperty, and given 
prriooat 'ap'iiear- 

,ol Anne-Arundel
county, to aniworauch ilterrc^aloriea and 
allegationa aa may be nuddagainat him, ami 
having appointed KlijsH* Wella his trustee, 
wh» h»* 'give* bond a* suU, and receivtd 
front Ibe aaid Rdwanl penverU conveyance ti 

r\r«al, personal 
(land adjudge.

poiaetilon of all hi* property 
and mixed I do herrbv ordt 
(hat rtke aaid Kdvravtl Deiiver 
frww inpHaopmfnt, and that I 
to hia creditor! by cauaing a

liilied in Anne-Arundel coujfiTy, 
for three con*e*»li«.a, myulMf 

Mondav' Ijl Octooe/tfe^ 
before tbe laid county cyrfl, 
hoiiw of aa,ul etianly, jK'ten o*

i ditifiirglrd 
gl*« notl<« 

of! thia 
1 pub- 

i a w«*L 
fore the

clo
forenoon of th'atjKy, .for Ihe p 
recommendirtg jXrustec Ibr their be 
lo »h»w cam«', If any they have, 
taiiCEllwan) UenVer ihould (RJT havcitri 
nefit of th* laid act, and 
prayed. Oive.n pnder my 
rlay of >a>y, fo l^e, veaj 

' •I|ht h.a^red^j.'PT . -~ . ^TT_. _

ie coult 
Iri life 

rpoia 1 of 
tilt, and 
rhv til*

'I he Journal of the American Bilk Society 
will be (tubliihed monthly, in pamphlet ferw, 
ejcb number will contain thirtf-lwv paget( 
printed un n*w type and hauJiow* paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All person! friendly, to 0»e object* pf the. 
Journal will please collect at once and traai- 
mil.llie namci and auuicuplinn money of 
thoie who may feel diipnied lo.Datroone it*

, . TEitita. .
Two Dollar! a year, or aix copiea for Ifen 

Dollari, alwaya to be paid before tho workl* 
icnt. All iubicriptiun« to begin wilh thX 
Brit number uf 'the y#ar, ami ia 'no cue will 
tu* work b« teat !  aay ««b*crifc<!r longer 
than i( iliall have b*»n paid.for. >

All KUiibri >of Ipapari : wko< way <e*lre to 
tea Silk add*dMo Uta,Uali»f rfmerita* Sta- 
vim and who will b»M UM kiadnes* 4« ini 
seK Hii* prtiapVctaav iralll W entitled (  a to- 
py of the Jotrdtl.

ui! the First 
(let of ~Aopj!-ArufliJ«l

•IKU«<

>ff*f

M*|l, Aanapvlla, «v au
(or T«t*H, 

 aid diitrjct for

RICltARD cT^liAIUDRBlY.
Collector of the Kirit Collection "Uiitrkt. 

Anna-Arondel Cair.tyi.iO/ ^

p»«p, F*w^^•>•*^ w* :wj 
thoriied t* receiv* 
payable to tht 
the year now dMH - CH

ri,in. i 
1M-JJ »

r~ i^ i*nTL -*" l".""*' v "i .Vpwr" 
the lubicribcr iXindof «4 to offer Ml »trv

lc»*ai,a i Candidate Tor ^JJERIfr ol laid 
!onnly, ami will end*iroar"io to dfvcaafg*

Ihe dutie*, if honoured wn^ their coaMdeacrt
i* to niv* taUafftctiW

.nereurUI < 
, tow apil

, indigeetioa, 
y, bodily « 

hyat
, biccup, *oa ai( 

tic doulourei 
tkoio WUB in vi 

foordtr, 0>ul, will Ui 
.caerwof Dr.Wm. 

Abo, naUMB, v«n 
}ft^ ilomacb or bac 
ctwoa ia (bo inaide, a 
^a, trttnon, walchlt

1'rineipal QJfic

THI

«re
CUKES perfo
Wm. Eran!1 (

ftlNClPAL Off
)',ri, viora. li< It 
trtfUttir, (fail j 
I/afta, f«. fVr* 
taut tftlttt * B*

CRI
p- MORE

UmrJinarr eflloaoy 
tMVOM/tf and 
1'ILLH. iu .NorUli 
CUm-ron, 101 Dowi 
  Bloody Flux. Ki 
tr«l«. Mror* grip! 

tanennua, luaa 
of pulM, ain 

irif fulliJ matter, ID 
ifVirnlng heat, wil 
lat part*. Mr. Cai 
ua ratanud Ua ail 
knent lie bad recci

ftp AST!
RTANDINU.  -'
licUd wilh th* abo
Uitat Ungnor, QiU
uha, difficulty of b
mm Uto breast, dii
lianMa, could not
Ik* Mnulion of in
Uxkeart, diktrmai
ilonacb, drawaint
Ika nerroo* enar
Une|ht of reoor.-
iMUoe of erory
kippinca, till l>jr '
K<M cone *u~*ot
k» complaint, wb
ip ef the Pill*, w
mrf  jmplotn ol
nolita fur tint do
unatma or any •
W U happily ru«l
MtimabloD-'uel

)oct ihootd be approached, it will n*nrthele» faarlaa. 
ly adnealo auch ehangve aa oar qwa eip»tlcn« bn 
4otMtteo<l 01 lo be neceeMry. or aoch a* Ihe blalery J 
elhnr Btalo* in UM ooofodraey haa laojhl to ba wna 
andnfaUry.

Th* all important *ul,j«t of Internal 
will b»*an*et)y piueaail upon tb* public attention; Ikf 
great Mceeaily of   vlgoreo* pro*«:ulioo and Mrty 
comphUon ef Ihe g/*al work* In whteb Ike HUM   al 
r«*4?*o (*««ply ielaniled, will bo urged aa poailmk; 
nrreeeary to prfeerv* unlapairad Ibe public, f.Kk ant 
to eeean UM U«o utd ptxmaMcil pro*|i*rily o( MU CU/ 
endHuu, .

llf CdWJkf kfiCK Tke conuuercl.l dtptrtmaal *f 
U|0 paper will be attainted to wilk the »Unoa| eira, uri 
no eJTWt will bo apand to rondor tbe infornialioa irli- 
lin>T l* foreign, dbnwatie and tecal markeU, and UM ga- 
peril atate of trade, full and aallafaclory.

in. AOttICULTVRBr-Tb\, Important «4«< 
WIN re»*lVo men attention than haa uwially been p«iJ 
le il in airaUsr publication*; and beekfca detailln| ftt" 
of i«p*«4an«e to Ihe farawr *>id pUnler, K u Inlcnonl 
to di*e»e* Ibe priMtple* of  frlmitUnl eeoaomy ai 
lo oMln fcr lit*; ku*tan4mu> lk*l *l*IJona< a cjliu* 
and an loipottanl pndveing ag*ut, to whkfchieM*- 
(xiadiao* **4 laboon *n!iU» Urn,. 
i   l«\ <rW Altra. t«th Ate kal mechanist, wiH hvf 
UMttuipFtwrtiato d^enmeM; aad aoch dUcoaaioa »iU 
pe eatwed into a* wUi toad to etolre UM Ire* prieeu 
hlw rf»«n whfeh kotaaM«x«t4M*M to foaUt U»  *  
ferifol rMivecMti*w)M «kiU^*b»lk*a V (*w»l* 
Ingenuity.

8TAN
•(Jnaoph llronn 
Williinuburf;, a 
C*mpliiul, mlo 
Or. Wm. Knini 
tt lha bowoU, l« 
af Uta o 
rau and other i 
uktft inorJInali 
nia, couU nut 
nee ol the pain 
Iowa iadiaalinz 
tkalinr. '

lira. Drawne 
wiam. bul red 
ci«, till Mr. I
TAJlt* i

•«4 her of Iho al 
•kith U ia not

Cilj nJ Oeui

,«ea«nda»d ( 
Uraqr Ual*,af4 at.tiha *»m« (line wljl andearo" «  
kqualln* teal qlf^la oeteniporar)^ Ii) jw*ieiou»  *«  
lion* ai^J in the promptitude, aooiirocr ani- etl»n* *> 
It* g*n*n( MitoUlgenoe, funign ami donwitie.

fn* HreCuunU* y>ffl be laaoedU^K* eounM.of Utf 
L'-J-^i' -Hi.' Jftf, wtibH H wlllte 'rinuUrly c**"- 

UAtlnbhi mat the name, of aubacribm »> 
u poetible l« (hVi^MblMr.

i' rW AMD Ta^KiairT will b» of uW 
ofn.

ouly ,wurn, tlj 
fwtli in the v 
•enM Uia gail

  ere befoi
i

ACA
Mra.J. K. 

ef Lran, Ma 
Tic Uolorrai 
•feh a barnla 
WnMca. M
 xrtml phyai 
UlilUrahab 
ef 100 Chnll 
U amend, an 
titetfawdi

raananl al

LV at tS per aln'um, payabl* lo adraaM,     
guaraMaad In In* oily.

  D'-JIU Wl^'moM W aJUftaMjto 0. P. SKIKHB*, 
; < r|BeW*t>l>*l and TnnMtlkl, DaW.moW, Md. 
I   CrTbtoe ebMalnlng niaiuuM** nay fe lerwuM 
U DM upuwe ef UM pubUelMn all *ah*>>,   «>» f"«

 M.knatei 
»u4a nig
•Oernal

Mr Oibaot

sda

NoaU jat tb»
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FOR CONGRESS, 
2d District— Philip F. Thoniai. 
3<1 District — John T. H. Worthington. 
4th District — Jatnei Corroll, Solomon

Hillen, Jr.
6tli District — Francis Thomas. 
7th District— H. G. S. Keys

ANNAPOLIS CITY. 
For Iht Haute of Delegate*. 

ROBERT WELCH of B**.

ANNE.ARVNDEL COUNTY.
For IMfgalct, 

JOHN L. MOORE. 
EDWARD HAMMON.D, 
Dr. ZACIIAnl.iH MERRIKEfi. 
Dr. JAMES H. O WENS.

For Cowimutioneri.
AJetanJirr Franklin, III Diftricl, 
Hi Liahf. M " 
A. Lntl'ienm, Sen. M " 
Trulram S. Uortry,
Wolev Linthicum, t>lh
T>r. Tliomat S. Hirbtrt, Oik
Jamft II. tgleharl, 7»» (An

I

BALTIMORE CITY.
for IMtgatet. 

JOHN. C. LECRAND, 
FRANCIS (iALLACHKR, 
JOHN n. SKIDENSTRlCKEIt, 
I)r. JOHN J. GRAVES, 
WILLIAM F. UILKS.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
For l)e :gala.

]>T. THOMAS C. RtSTEAir, 
I'lllLll' POl'l.TNEY. 
J)IXON n. STANSBURY. 
JOHN B. HOLMES, 
ROHERT WELSH, Jr.

HARFORD COUNTY
Ft* Itrlrgata. 

THOM.Iti HOPE.

» MVEL SITTON. 
MKS IV. WILLIAMS, 

JOHN C. POLK.

PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY.
For Dttrgala. 

JOHN D. KROORE, 
WILLIAM D. B')WIE, 
ARTHUR P. WEST. 
CAPT. JiMES ROB/NSON.

CARROLL COUNTY.
For Mtpaltt. 

JOSEPH M. PARKER, 
GEOROE ttn AM WELL, 
JACOB POWDER. Jr. 
GEORGE CRAVnS.

FREDERICK COUNTY.
For Dtjrgatu. \ 

CASPAR QUYNN, i 
Col. JOHN McPHERSON, 
JOHN H. SUMMONS, 
II AN I EL S. IIISER, 
JACOH FIROH.

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
For Diltgatn. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. DYER, 
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, 
WM. McK. KEPPLER.

ALLEC.HANY COUNTY.
For Drlegaltf.

Dr. NATHANIEL BERRY, 
JOHN M. BUCHANAN, 
JEFFERSON M. PRICE.

CECIL COUNTY.
For Dtlegatn. 

SAMUEL B. FOARD, 
JOHN J. HECK ART, 
JOHN C. CAMEROti.

XENT COVNT1. 
For Dfltfolet-   

Dr. THOMAS WILLSON, 
ASRURY 8. SAPPlNGTOt*. 
HENRY HURT.

QUEEN.ANNE'S COUNTY.
For IMtgaUi.

WILLIAM TEMPLES, 1 
PERECRINF. WILMER, \ 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER.

TALUOT COUNTY.
For Dcbfoft*.

JAMBS LLOYD MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
ifAJflEL LLOYD.

CAROLINE COVNTY.
Far ntltgalet. 

K. T. KKtSNK. 
WILLIAM SANGSTON, 

t JOUN TllAWLEY.

 n* "VAttw*** Ch|ia«V to Ifce) (ill* of   
 pw poouy paper which mtde it* a*p**rat)c* 
od BeWtUy. U if«dited Iry J. 0. iftwitt 
E**> and i* poblitliod at Na*JQ/N..G*y aMh«t, 
by Mtjatn. BuU **d Tiittle,

DmHf A+ertiier.
otWtreunder IB* hoed of MilUliry 

Intelligence, in the lot Army end Navy Chroni 
cle, ihe following *ingal*r Uomt 

" "lit drains Lieuu. W. Eu*tis, H. 8. Tur 
ner end P. Kearny face ten ordered lo 
Frmtt!"

"Sinjfulnr"    Ib* above may Mem, It it 
peverthelen true; and, moreover, the** officer* 
hn»e soiled in Ibo packet tbip Villo de Lyon, 
for Havre. VV« did oot feel nt liberty to nan- 
lion Ibe object of Ihe order, but iaosrnuch M it 
<i|ipenr* "*ingular" lo other*, it may be M well 
lo italo (hat ihe abore named officer* have been
 enl nbroad, it i* undentood, lo study nnd ci-

I aniino into Ihe French and other European *y*- 
(pro* of cuvnlry lac lien. Having had little or 

I nn experience in thif arm of defence ounelve*, 
I and *  dragoons may now be conaidcrvd per. 

mancnlly a component part of our military 
force, it is the dictate of prudence and wiidom 
lo profit to far a» no can by Ihe ciperienco of 
other nnlioni. Foreigner*, it i* well known, 
aro frequently aent lo (hit country lo sludy our 
system* of mil rooda. canals, and pcnilcntinrica; 
nnd It i* further known, Ibal officer* of our navy 
ha\o vitiled Europe lo acquire a practical nc 
quninloncu with their model of ateani navign 
lion. Il need not crento *urpri*e, Ilierefora that 
we >hould dcsiro to know something of cavalry 
Indict, beyond llint which cnn bo acquired viilh 
n very limited foice in n confined field of ac. 
lion. Army and A'uvy Chronicle*

Corrtipotdrnt of the Philadelphia U. S. Gaielle. 
NKW YORK. Monday, P. M

The Grenl Wo*tern i» not ycl in, und every 
thing it at dull nt may be.

It ia now ttaled thnt the Inke itenmcr Grenl 
Western nittnined ro liillo damage, compared 
with wh.il M nt previously n-portrd, thut il ia de- 
clnrcd tho boot eon b« rrunired for 910,000.

Cnpt. Willinm*, who WM drowned off the 
I'.li lloyl, Near Washington. N. C., waa tho 
oldest aenmtn of lhat port. Jle had been on 
the wolcri sumo forty year*.

A lire lint occurred ul Kingston. V. C., which 
hot destroyed eight building* nnd their out- 
houtct.  

Tho Milhodiil Minionary Society,despatch- 
ci n ve«el from here Ihe I«l of next inonih, 
wilh fifty paracngen for Oregon Territory.

No thippiog inlulligcnce of imporlanre.

TUB GALE. 
LOSS OF NINE LIVES.

We learn from the Motion pipers of Tue*. 
diiy, lhn( (he brig Til Ion, Grvanlaw, of that 
|K>rt, from Calais for Provider.ee, with a cargo 
of lumber, twelve passengers, went athore on 
Marthfield bench, at midnight of Friday, in Ihe 
gale, nnd nine of the passenger*, confuting of 
nn Iriih woman and five children, on their wny 
lo New York lo join her hutband, and three 
children of n Mr. and Mri. (logon, who were 
on board, pcrithed. Aflor Ibe brig struck, the 
sea quickly beat in her item, and mo»t of the 
clothing, cVc. waa wnthed out of Ihe cabin.  
The vessel haa alto bilged, nnd will not probably 
be got olT; no inaurtnce. Her cnrgo, which ia 
owned in Calnia, it landing on the beach, and 
nearly all will be saved. Tho wreck it in 
charge of Mr. Waterman Thoma«,Sou!b Mnr>h- 
field. Tho nnmo of the woman who perished 
it Mrs. Catharine Durett.

Th« U. S. Revenue Culler Jockton, Capl. N. 
Dicker, returned yetlcrdny from 4 cnijso in
 enrch of Ihe slave pimte. The culler waa in 
the late gales, and tutlnined considerable da. 
mngc lots of tlnrbonrd quarter bnnl, lower 
boom*, port shutters, and obliged lo heavo over, 
honrd Ihe lee guns. Cnpt. Dicker slalei that 
in forty-five years he has not eipcrienccd auc^i 
a severe gate. JV. Y. Erprett.

Mr. Kingham, Postmaster nt ll'mgham, states 
Ihnt "» lumber landed schooner, Irom Maine, 
broke from her anchorage in Cape Ann harbor, 
during the gale, and drove *«ros* the bny, and 
wont ashore this forenoon, near Green IIill, a 
short distnnce from WorrWk's Hotel, in Hull. 
Ilia crew were taken off in   whaleboat. Il ia 
though! Ibo vest*! will go lo piece*. Name not 
given."

Brig Nelton, of Butt port, with coal, ttniek 
off Great Point Kip during Ihe severe N. E. 
gale yesterday, and Ihe captain wilh hie wife 
nnd crow landed at Great Point.  Nontuelttt 
paper.

ta

THE LATE GALE-tlALLANT CONDUCT.
Wo learn from Ihe Newbern Spectator thai 

14 vessela were driven ashore at Ihn bar near 
that place, during Ibe lato gale. The crewa of 
three of these vottels were eaved by the eilm* 
ordinary and unaided eflbrl* of one mnn, whose 
conduct on Ibe occasion it beyond oil praise. 
The Bpeotator thus notice* hi* noble and gener. 
out acUi

We canoot clo*e our brief notice of tbe o. 
venlt of Ibe gale without paying a well merilod 
Iribula of ndminlion and tpplau** lo Mr. AMAIA 
STTBOH, for hit noble daring in behtll' of hi* 
suffering fellow-ciliceaa. During Ihe latter 
part of the late gale, and at a time wb** others 
rlood aloof from the perilou* nnderlaking, Mr. 
S. put off alone in an open pilot boat, and MO. 
ceeded in saving tho lire* of ihrte crew* who 
wer* in imminent danger. The first vessel be 
approached, the Thomaa Winn wa* aunk, 
and in so eipoeed a situation, Ibal he could not 
get alongside; Ibe KalUol Brvcox aoohorod his 
boat at a abort distance from Ike wreck, plung 
 4 iAlo Ibe boiling surg*. sw«ra lo tba veceel, 
obtained * "line," and agajai twam to hi* boat! 
The Un* baviag b**a m«de fa*4 to tba boat, Ibe 
arew of IB* wrtck warpod hat alongside, got on 
board, aa<» win* usanaa' froaa a watery gravt. 

intrepid BTIBOII n*mt succeeded in board-

expoaad cr«w, ****» havlMd*4 at fort*.

Whk*. a^iat^aa^aihiei 
tiaf hoQQDr. Ibe dawtlw* Stcwii 
M ID V. botjt, <Utarm)Md (o .f/ 
MM WiWam Gray, or petiah «  tfce B4laa*a4.  
Her tituttion wa* so expoaed, Ibe br*aken atnk- 
ing an entire breach over bar   lhat he could 
not approach nearer than about twenty yards of 
her, lo leewnrd, where he anchored. He leap. 
ed among tho broker*, encouraged the crew lo 
throw Ihcir baggage overboard and aoeoaafMny 
it, aseoring them that,   the boat being to lee 
ward,   all would be caved. After some hesita. 
lion they complied, reached the boat, a*xl were 
saved.

At (hit time a strong ebb-tide prevented their 
return to Portsmouth. Mr. Brrvoa? lauded 
them, through Ibe breaker*, on the *ea.ward side 
of Dry Shoal point, when all remained till Ihe 
flood.lide made, when they launched tho boat, 
ro- passed Ihe breakers, and reacbtd Portsmouth 
nboul 1 1 o'clock at night, nlmott exhausted with 
fatigue and exposure.

From Ote Jlagtnrat* Tore* Light, Sept. S. 
THE CANAL WAR.

We have been permitted to read the official 
Report of Col. Tbnuton lo Gen'1. William*, re 
lative lo Ihe operation* of Ihe force under bit 
command, again*! Ihe Rioter* on the Canal, and 
hnve only lime lo make n hotly (election ef tbe 
facts embraced in tho Report.

On Tuesday morning the 27th Aug. Col. 
Thruslon mnvcd from Cumber Und with a force 
of about 60 men, competed of Capt. King's, 
Hnllrr's and McC'ulloh'* Volunteer Companies, 
in the direction of Little Orleans, whore ho ar 
rived at 19 o'clock the next day nnd found all 
the laborer* at work, without nny suspicion of 
his sppjroarh. C.iplured all Iho men on the 
trclion, picked out such as could be identified a* 
Rioter*, disarmed then nil, dttlroyed Iho arm* 
and moved up Ihe lino. On runching Ihe next 
icclion above, the Col. discovered that an ex 
preat had been tent up by Iho worker* announ 
cing Iho arrival of the troops, consequently 
those who were ronscion* of guilt bad an op 
porlunily lo conceal themselves, or to cairy off 
their arm*. From thi* point up, they were on. 
gaged in Marching for concealed arms ox pur 
suing those who Hod. They were joined by Col. 
Hollingaworth'e nnd Major Barnea* Cavalry   
destroyed 40 or M  hsnlte* as>d shops; look and 
destroyed sboul 190 guns and pistols, sod cap. 
lured 20 of Ihe prominent lenders, who are now 
in the Cumberland Jail. The troops wrre ac 
tively engaged for five day*, *nJ   performed a 
march of 81 miles.

Tho state of Ihe country along Ihe whole line 
is described ** being in the most unhappy con- 
dition. The live* and property of Citizens *od 
Contractor* so utterly nt tbe mercy of the rio 
ter* that not one of Ihe people within their 
reach, waa willing to 'give information or even 
lo be *een commonie«ling wilh Ihe troop*. A 
regular organisation among Ibe laborer* wa* 
forming. They po**ew, a* far a* could bo as 
certained, aboui 000 eland of arm*, and but   
few day* ago Ibcy procured a further supply of 
SO large duck gun* from Baltimore. The troop* 
found a number of copies of printed Pa** word* 
and Countersigns, one of which wa* sent lo 
Gcnl. Williams, and handed to us by him.

A Mr. Hughe* who was beaten at Little Or. 
loans, by the rioter*, i* now lying at Ibe point 
of death, and a German laborer who had been 
literally rtMuted alive by them, i* now undergo. 
ing severe suffering.

The cavalry returned here on Monday even. 
ing in good health, after experiencing great fa 
tigue and deprivation, in a march of many day* 
over a rugged and uninhabited country.

The following nro Ihe Pas* words and Coon. 
lersign* of th* Connoughtroen, to which we 
have referred:  

O> The wisjter i* favorable.
A. So i* friendship increasing.
Q. True Coanoughtmen is'valiant.
A. Yea, and never will be defeated. 

Quarrtlting Wordt.
Q. That Connoughlroen may bo steady.
A. And ihey will be respected. 

Pau Wordt.
Q. That all Connoughlmon may br nice.
A. Yet, without Ihey nny meet their one- 

mies.

AN INCIDENT.
A few nights since, while Ihe ileamhoat Da 

Wilt Clinton xason her way lo Albany, and all 
Ibe pa**eng*n had retired lo real, Ihe inmates 
of Ihe ladies' cabin received an accession of 
ono to their number   a female infant, lo wbirh 
one of Iho ladies bad given birth in Ihe oabin. 
The mother wa* an Irish womsn, who** hu*. 
band WM on board the boat wilh hnr. In Ibe 
morning, within one or two hour* after the 
pa**ongen had left Ihe boat, Ihv mother wilh 
Ibe infant in bar arm*, walked on shore appa. 
rvntly at hale and well a* if nothing of Ihe kind 
had happened. Th* rhild In honour of Ibe 
/haling Aous* In which It waa burn, was ippro 
prialoly named Mary ditto*.   N. Y. Gatdtt.

se.il* «e*jU be M*« i*v«s)e dlaiaaina^wtM 
•apted by a dwUxit |sMf« inverted •*»»• 
rfMo, toUtltin aMtasjir tk» *aU* M t
I.*o<n*il*»ti
of »m*ala beyowd th* reach of direct'

NBW ORLEANS. 
Th* Courier of Ike fllet ult. *aya lhat th*

deaths in New Orleana during the month of Au. 
gust were but little short of 700! sod lhat 000 
of Ibtee were produced by the yellow fever 
which now ravage* tbe city ana1 *ob«rha.

Boil la* heavy red ooion down with Mgar,
and mike a thick ayntp of it; drink a* much of 
it M you please d*ilyj it cure* the gravvl and 
atone, a* i* tatej. .-  , . ..-m^w < i, ... ,.. J»T» «*«

A GOOD SHOT. 
There were killed, by a young man on the

firm of Mr. John Reybold, near DeU war* city, 
one hundred and three snipe at a single *bot-  
Pktiadelplo* U. S. GauUe, .... ,'

LO83 OF STEAMBOATS IN THE WEST
IN 1833.

The Alton T*lrgr*ph calculate* as follows, 
Ihe lit! of aleamboals lost or coniidenbly injur 
ed on Iho wo*to/n water* during the year 1839. 
We copy an abstract:

Whole number eighty   of which, there wer*
Blown up, .... 8
Collspsed, .... «
Runt steam-pipe, ... 9
Burnt, ..... t
Snnpgcd,     OT
Sank, ..... 17
Cnlliiion, .... 9

Of these, 13 were lo*t on the Oh'in,BOon Ihe
Lower Mi**i**ippi, 6 on tbe Upper Mittinipp4,
9 on Ihe M iseouri, 9 on the Illinois, 1 on Ibe

 mall tike, harnessed to n box on wheel*. TV.
contents of tha bos indicated tho 
the biped who owned it. He WM « 
friction outchea, a regular loa/er of the 
relieve do  oinelhing order. All the t 
In Ihe box would not weigh so much a* 
it* ride*, yet the l*«y r**cal had the impudent 
lo make   poor, half itarved doc, carrr a fc.7 
then which the well-fed biped might h  
borne, in a bag or bundle, on hi* littl* fin.,, 
We had   great mild to kick the fellow- £T 
that would hnve been an  Moult "in 
"mere honoured ia Ihe breach thin

LOSS OP THB SHIP NORWAY. 
C«rr. BABNM.   We learn that a  ebooMr 

arrived hero thi* morning having on board In* 
Captain and crew of Ihe chip Norway, which 
ve**el foundered off llatlera* during UM tat* 
gale. Vaswel *aid to b* iacored ia Boslon. 

[H. Y. Jonntml of

Anolhe* d«alh h*>* ocearred by   small child 
inbsling steam from the apout of   tea pot o 
boiling water. A young man named Dey, (a 
maaon) died at Ihe hospital from a fracture o
Iho skull. c*u*wd by falling iron 
Oth sti**t.-A. Y.

,1* J

Ost Tuaaday aA*n»*on   
mirage WM ob**rved in the

I

Arkansa*. 1 on Red River, 1 in Ik* Gulf of 
Mexico, and 3 in other place*.

Of Ihv eight blown up, only one, the Moselle, 
wai on Ibe Ohio; of the *ix collapced, none; of 
ihe thirty tovtn snagged, (our were on that 
river.

On Ihe 20(h ult.. Mi*. Tabilh* O'Neal. a 
highly reapectable lady, about 35 year* of *|re, 
wa* murdered nesr Ghent. Carroll county, by 
her alavo Barllelt, a boy 90 or 91 years of age. 
Il appear* that she went lo him in the field, and 
was scolding him for a serious inj try inflicted 
upon a bone, whereupon he gave her two blows 
with an axe, en* of them upon Ih* bead and Ihe 
other aero** the throat Ike latter nearly fever 
ing her head from her body. H* then buriod 
her in Ihe field under a nut* of leave* and mad* 
lit esc-np* upon her riding-hone.

Bar. let! haa nne* been apprehended near 
2ed*r Creek in Owen county and taken back lo 
2*rroll. He confess** the murder and slat** 
hut he had been instigated to it by two other 

negroe* belonging lo hi* rautretB. Kent. pap.

WONDERFUL ESCAPE.
The 81. Augustine Herald ttalc* lhat one of 

ho labourer* io Mr. Dallim't employ h*« ar 
rived at Tampa, wilh Ih* following dory, 

hich, in addition lo hi* being i man of cre 
dibility, it corroborated by Ihe mark* of lig*. 
are* on hi* arm*, and burn* on hi* Ug*.  
When Ih* Indiana made Ihe attack on Colonel 
llarney, thi* man was taken alive and tied to a 
reo wilb leather lhong«. Tho Indian* having 

completed their horrid work, retmsd lo carouae 
and dance, and an old squaw brought   quanli.

of wood, placed il round too prisoner, set 
re lo il, and went away. A shower providen. 
tally coming up deadened the fire, and at the 

same lime softened Ih* leather, which enabled 
he man wilh Irtmendou* exertion, lo loose 

on* arm so n* lo unlio himself then watching 
ii* opportunity, be dropped on his hands and 
incea, croepcd lo tho beach, where finding a 
canoe, he put off. After reaching what ho 
considered   safe distance, he lanced on a 
point, where ha lubtiited on raw clam*, until 
ie got on board of a imall vessol that WM pM- 
(tag.

NEW METHOD OF RAISING FRUIT 
TREES.

The new method *f raising frail Ire** by 
planting the scion* i* said lo have many edvan. 
lage* over Ibe old method. Il i* btller than 
Ih* grafting because il is mere *X|<*diliQUi and 
require* no dock*. They are £ore sasily 
planted and tak* but little Irovbl*. To plant 
them properly, Ibe scion should b* taken any 
lime after the flr*t of February and each end 
dipped in tallow or ihoamaluir'* was or pitch, 
and buriod in the ground, Ih* bod* upptrmot*, 
while Ih* body lie* in a hniiiontal position and 
two nr three inche* deep. Il i* said tbsy will 
bear ia thra* or four year* from the plsnting. 

[FrWtnci HsrtWtJ.

BALE OP MORU8 MULTICAUL48,
Thirteen hundred and fifty Mo rut Multicau. 

lit tree* were *old in (hi* letm on Tuesday 
la*!, of all *iw*, from one fool to eight, at 49 
cent* par tree Ih* purchaser paying for them 
on Ibe spot, and taking all future risks of th*
*e«*on.  Wtfmagftm N. C. A**.

MISS WE8TFALLS. 
We copied a paragraph from otjr Buffalo 

nameMke lh« other day, laaouacing the death 
of tbo young woman whom Captain Appleby 
is accused of brutally ill.treating oa> baard bit 
atoamboat. Our nameeak* now eoalradict* tbe 
statement, oa Ih* authority of a correspond**!
 * nugUlrale who want lo *M her, *f\»r her 
death Wa* reported, aad fo«*d bar alive aatl 
well. It aeein* ibiU b*r father aat tba report 
of her death afloat, lo wake *p people'* *yro. 
pathica ia hi* behalf, and  *> bring In c^nlrihu- 
lion*.

ili*tlnclly marked Tba Buffalo CommereUl laalnoafe* that p*r 
harbor of Ifodo*. bapa thera baa been *tfm*j tri«h*ry in ttrt afVslr

v*»e*,M and would have put ea decidedly U, J 
wrong. Counsellor Gill would net *ustai* M 
under Lynch law, we well kaew *o ws did*'i 
kick tha *c*j»p, but we itched te kiek him .. 
fully.-AoKM 7V«m*. " 

Th* True American af th* a 1st
•ay*—

On S*tard«y list Mr. O. W. Botti 
hi* elee*t *on,   lad of 14; on Wednesday 
WM himself carried to th* grave, io b* inn 
dialely followed by hie wife, who died in
 gonie* of child-birth. -olhor child tliR lit. 
geri with the di*ca*e.

We are happy (o learn by advice* from Tim. 
pa, that Ihe party *ent by Gen. Taylor, lo bury 
tho deid at Carlooeohalclii, found Coiponl 
Haywootl and one Dragoon still living, iboart 
severely wounded. Tb«y had ran ia opposii* 
directions, and remained hid for aeveral d*yt, 
neither knowing of the proximity of Ib* other, 
Their suffering* most hnv* been extreme iaj 
indeteribabl* Tbo bodie* of Mr, Dalian,(^ 
hi* clerk, Morgan, were brought lo Tamp* for 
interment. Sandy Perrymen, Ihe inttrprettr 
ol whom wo hive before opoken, hu atoned 
for hi* offence* he was fou*d dead on In* 
ground. Tho other interpreter, Sampson, tad 
on* dragoon, were not found. Si. . 
Herald, 2WA mil.

The Philadelphia Herald of Mondny bu la* 
following notice: "We nre requested to tUlt 
lh*l   Mormon preacher will hold forth toil 
evening it Ih* Commissioner*' Hall, Northir* 
Liberties. All who like in interest i* brcoa. 
ing acquainted wilh Ihe viewt of this clan of 
professor* can attend."

There were one hundred and ten e**w of 
yellow fiver admitted lo Ihe Charily Hwp.ul, 
in New Orle***, during Ih* week ending ol 
the 31*1 ull. and there were thirty.four death*,

IIT.1IE.5eAI,.
Married, on Ibe 22d uU^ at Tallah 

Middle Flonda, by Ihe Rev. Jacob SinfUlary, 
Mr. EDWA*D P. Bowai*. formerly of this cilt, 
lo Mis* CATMJUXK Lovn/or, of Leo* ooaai;, 
Florida.

Office of ike ABI«BPS>]I* mm* lilk- 
  t«l«e at*Ul Betid CeMinaair.

September 0, 1639.

NOTICK 18 HERBBV'GIVEN, Tints* 
Monday the Hth diy of October, be 

tween th* hoar* ef 10 o'clock A. M. mil I 
o'clock P. M. it their Offlc* in Aiinipolit, 
an election will be made of »'u Dirrclon I* 
manage th* iRairt of th* Contpanj fur th*
C*muir.T**r. 
/ By order,/ N. n.

*8«pt«ab*r Ig.
QRBKN, Secretirv.

A MANAGER WANTED,
lj*OR the eniuing y«*r, on the Farm of 
S_ Ihe lubtcriber, on Ihe North liile of 
Ihe Severn riv*r, neir Aanapolii. A per- 
ion that can come well recumioetnled fur to- 
bricty an'l inJaitry, and * coraplet* know- 
ltdg* of Firming, will And   deiirable lit"' 
tlan. None other n*ed apply.

HENRY K. BALLARD. 
Baptamber !«. R. 4». 
/Vis Hentin*!, Centreville, *ml Whig, Kn- 

will lnt«rt the ibov* fur fuar werki, 
forward their aecoanU to Ihil office. __

IN G'HANCKKY,
6lh S*pt*mber, 18)9.

1 RDKRBD, That Ih* tale made »od n- 
port«d by Somerville Pinkner, trailr* 

anJer th* decree in the cue of Luc; An- 
ilerion anil other* v* Nancy Harriion n'4 
other*, be rallied and confirmed, onltii 
C**M to th* contrary be th*wn oa or btf*'* 
th* 6th day of November next, provided a 
copy of ihii order be p«ufiili*d in *ne of In* 
Annipoli* n*Wkp*per* once In **eh of t«r«* 
nccetilve wnki btfor* th* 7th d»y of Oc- 
tuber next.

Th* report «Ut«* lhat one h*i»drfd »*«" 
ferty-Mvea acre* of liotl teU far B<' 75- 
100 per acre, making Iht aiaoant of "I" 
8fV*J «5 100.

Tm* copj T*»t,
RAMSAY WATBR9, 
/ Rrg. Car. C**. 

«*ptea.b«r It./ 3w.
MOKUH jftULTICAULIS-
4O,<H>O and upward! of MORUS

MVLIJCJtULIS TREES. 
IE taUtcrlb*^ tetina; a* the *g«nt for 
Ih* Ortwen l\llii« titv and It* vicmltT, 

offer* for til* by tkNlad *r Tr«*. th*  »«'  
nnmb*r *f Tree*, i*d\|ill warrant U>»" ta 
be geoain*. Th* Tr**A|/a *f a mo*l !»>   
riant ind laperior growUtWind cannot be 
iarpali«d by auy th»,l  *« beVeductd el»«- 
wher*. Th*jr will be r/ndr l*V«lellv»r/ U 
Nove»b«r next, fcrtoni ail<lr*J*lB| *  *D 
th* tab]*ct Hueath th* Pa*I Otte\«iU p*J 
the |>e*tH*. EDWARD ~ 

" ' 15, 1B89.
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<m«at «H  vtiirn fit* of iryttf, watvtrtat*, tUittegln

wllhMUMM violence, aa4 lhro*t* It*. Sunn Into lu 
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,th*n,wboh»rclh*ir Uttl* l»bw aflllctwl With U>*Mdk. 
trading iTmptom*. Woo Id applr l)t. William tmtf 
(:«l»braf*J SoeUilaf Strap, Which ha* preferred Iran.

4 grott but Metallic Pent, mull lizr, 
with 3 grott Handle*.

2 do bcit Metallic Heat, Urge do. and 
 ne groat Handle*.

S dozen Qaait Boltlea beat Dlick Ink.
t gri.it Terry't Jipco Ink.
{ Jo Blue Writing Plaid. 

U Ibt. bcit Kcd Sealing W.x. 
U Ibi. belt Had W afen.
8 noil Red Tip*.
1 do Bail Needle*.
1 do l»ery Lrttrr Fulilen.
I do Letter Seal*, cocoa wuoil.
6 ilozto Ink Huldert, ")
6 do Bund do/ }  amall tize.
6
6 do Bund do/ V»m 
6 ri« \\iferdof J 
I groif Bluo Pajfebotrdl. 
«pltmbfr 18. /____.__ 6«r.

ATHRESHER ASTRAY.
BOUT lh* SOtlt of Jane hit, Mettrt. 

__ 0. It W. Smith, of Nervtrk, Delaware, 
fntwirdtU to Mr. Thomat Hanton't care, of 
Baltimore, a Threther belonging lo Ihe tub- 
trribcr'i Grain Machine, which had been 
Mil on to them for repairt. It it a tootli 

i aichinr, and the Thrcilter hat no hopper 
vilb il. The laid Threalter hit never come 
lilund, and it it tunpoted that it hat been 
farvirded to tome other gentleman b> mit- 
Uke. Should tbit advertiteinent meet the 
fjf of (he peraon having it in poudtion, he 
 ill much oblige the owner il he will fur 

i rinl it to Baltimore at once, at It it much 
utded, to the care of Kmory & Slevent, 
fceley't Wharf.

' J. B. SPENCER,
Centrerille, Md. 

September

dnd* of Infant* when tbtaghl put reeoVery, from being
•uddenly tttaok.. wkh that fatal nwUdy, -rTTralrianr.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
/fcvfP. A'twin/ Ctlebrated Soothinn Sly 

rttp, for Childrtn Culling Iheir Tetlh.
Thi* infallibW remedy ba* prwerved hundred* of 

children, when thought paal reexmry, from convtU- 
alona. A. *oon *  the Syrup ia rubbed on the gam,, 
the child will recover. Thi* preparation i* to innocmt,
 o erncaciou*. tad *o pwuant, that no child will r*. 
fu** to let it* gum* b* rubbed with it. When Infaal* 
are at lh. age of four month*, though there 1* no ap 
pouranOB of teeth, on* bottle of th* Syrup ihoold be 
need on th* gum*, to open tho pore*. Parent* *I:oul< 
never be without tho Syrup in the nnraery where there 
in yoang children; for if * child w.ko* In the night 
with pain in the gum., the Hyrup immediately give. 
MM by opening th* port* and healing UM fuma, there 
by preventing Convultioni, Kevor., *.e.
(ff Proof Foailive of tht Rjficacy 

Dr. Evuni' Soothing Syrup.
Totlio Afrontof Dr. Evana* Soothing Suup: Daar

Uf «a* mm art a* Ofta U lab

A MfeatHi U* «f My

*•**.
Mr.

 »*ut.h«m, gmieCMMh.
 ttnaU OH of mttwUT, rt 
Df«»*lim af eome baaOaal d*tcUr»»,<M theofctrucUoa 
«« UM *Ma*a*) or long eootiaued wupUo*) r*la»a»tM> 
or (Utility of one or anon impoitant organ, within Ik* 
abdomen to * fnmm\ «a«M.

TtHtmnt, Tb« principal object* of Ireataaent are.
terriamor. iadlf^*tion,*traiigta»Ki wj* body, and eolrxn 
tn* ipiiita, which, nay to pranoM try. MHCUW, .ally 
hour*, ngtilu meal*, pba**Dt eonv*n*Uon th* bow. 
«la (If ot*Ur*) ihoeridlM .awfully ttralated by th* be, 
ecdonil UM of a mild aperient. Wa know nothing 
better adapted to obtain tula and, than Ur. Wm. Evmna' 
Aperient PilU bring mild and certain In Uialr open. 
Uon. Th, buwrl. btiof ono* canned, hi* inwUmabl* 
Camouiilo I'illa, (which are tonic, anodyne, aad aali 
 paamodic) are an Infallible remedy, and without dla. 
pule have proved   great bleating to UM numetou* pub.

Jfr. a»*{ Xn. 
 obmH totkeir 
rugvDMt* it* UM 
ohang»wkiehha.tlaQ.| 
uporunt a charge,

d« ft**  *  ofBom* phyaiclan. bar* 
mtrcury, but it ahould not be mortal to{ iav tuny a*. 
 M it greatly aggravate* th* ayntnlora*.

-agent,
JEREMIAH .

Annapol.'t, Md.

THK BARON yON HL'TCHRLER 
HERB PILLS.

Then Pill, an compare! of Herb*, which alert a
 liccinc action upon tn* b**rt, give an impubM or
 Inngth to Ih* arurul ayttem) tb* blood v> o,uiokene

F. 3TREETEft>8

crow

rear,'
th. »r 

tit m th*.
pi***. In traatteWrimg av

and their frwndf, Induo*) them
confidence in Uw m**l, i
their  aaoiatic*. Mr. j
Yard Univemtv,
cipat in on* of t
He will unquestionably
with which hi* tehMr*'

to UMtwariv^ their pupil.
their entln

tv, an4 
f UM

(ranted
luide th* young of bar i
conimand Ui*lr feepect,
dad to the cWlnoed [
th* ertahlMlicaent, and to tt

Wr.  «.*  Mn. 8TRBKT. 
that they will reaorne th. 
ing flipartmmt In th. In 
care of Mr. &. Mn. Maaul 
tiaiore, on the firtl ArVneV

Sennble of tb. importa 
deuroo* of nlalng the irtai 
that ronlritate.lo eltraUth* 
par* young ladio* fur the 
bond, and the variou. ralali 
life; th* Principal, will wnu 
their mch tor cultivating]

an to upTH* their «ai 
', cavi full aualmoaUone 
her i*   «t*dwU of Her 

|lu4lM|U|Mti«aic* a*P»i». 
Ktboobj u, th. «My of Bortwi 
Itt th* *UM epptobatlon hm 
-Tf |ntra*l»M bar. b**n re. 

Un. W. » *mto*t>Uy oualifV*d to
cur. Ua.ir obedienoo axw 
, *r* alncarely common 
I of th. fonrtar friend* o 

{faroo/of lh.DB.Dlto.
ft r**p*etf\illr tnnonoc* 

nt charge of the Hefril 
ion formerly'under the 
in Earatog* itrool, UtU 
Strlfmlrr mril. 
f fernal* education, an 

of altainioenl In el 
ale eharaclvr ind pre- 
naiUlltaoe of woman, 

of *uclal ind doroeetle 
>y evrry roeourc* within 
lie mind*, elevating the

D Y flvvbio of a*i»4nr wrtta of vendo. «xp<, 
** and l*\rl beiat Utaed o*X of Aruie A 
rnndel Coultlp Co.rt, torn* dtiret^rl, t^> 
at th* twit o\ William Owt%k, one *'. ti» 
toil of ThoroAAHnif and * * at the 
oC Adam,}- J* 
Md chattalt, I 
M. Brwgd*nt 1! 

all tk*
claim of th* aaid
to th* following pr*p 
tract or parcel «f )U 
county, on which aaid

Millor, tpiiiat th* gumla 
and teneroeott of \)a»\d 
ar)z«d aod taken in cs- 

lill*. inierett aad 
M. Broaden ia aad
ly, to wit, alt that 
il i*> Anaja-Anittdal 

en now rwtidea.
called Rowduwo, contttViog above S50 Of 
490 acre* «[ Land, mor«\ur lea*| alt* two 
Negro Men named Bob and Daniel, four 
lionet, one OL Ctrl, two p\ir of Own, and 
a parcel of black Cattle, an\l hereby give 
notico that on Thur.d<ry. th\ 13th day of 
September oext, at lftu*clock\l. at the r«- 
tidence of aaid Utogdtn, I ihafVproceed to 
tell th* abov* maationttl pron«rt\at Pablic 
Sale to Ih* highett bidder, for ca\[i, to t»- 
titfy the tfor.*taid execuliunt.

Aoa:uit 8.

JOHN 8. SELBY, tlWrif 
A. A. Co\nty.

fueling, and poli.hing the rfanuer* of their pupil.. He. 
ah a* a» *od, u pnxpn. 
girt careful attention to 

the formation of a eound

8ir   The groat benefit aflbrdod lo my autforing Infant moibid action which may hive la km place ia corroct- 
by your booth lag Syrap, in a oaae uf protncl*! aad rd, and nlitmrlioni an nuiDVoJ, the blcud U purified,

and  uualueJ in it. circulation throojh all lh. ve-el. ' '""«  ~L"^"'"L -
whalier of Hi* .kin, the palU .ilu.ted Internally, or fmrtm'i *I °!'|?n ' l?..*° 1 |
the ulremitkx; and a. all Iho Mention* of iho body |'" ln h'*T11 ltal ™ ? , ,

cr^.T.v^ry^t^nST^.^.^
Uie abtorbcntandexba1onl,orcliMtf.nn(tn( Tc«.>ol*. Any

il and arch,

,
painful dentiUoa, mutt coovinoe-every feeling ptnot and tha body rewuioe a lioalllinil Hat*. 
hon ea*ontial    early application of auch an laraloa '1 h»,n 1'ill., aft.-r much insiou* toi 
bUmcdicinolatoreliovoinfanl mi«-rv anl loilure My having been Iruiight by tin Proprietor lo Ihe pr*e* nt 
infant, whil* teethin;, eiperienccd mch *cute lufltir. *t«ie of porleciioii, »U|^r»»lo thu uw of Uie innumon. 
Ingi. that it woa alUckad with convnliiona, and my wif* bl* other medicine*) and an jo well adapted to the 

' ,
ami'.y auppoard th«l death would *uon rclcaaetb* frame, that the 11*0 of them, by maintaining the body 
ftoni anguiili ti I we procured a bo:Ue of your 8r. in Ihe duo performance of ita rtmctiona, and |>ro*erving

and f
balw ftoni anguiili

iaru

./
' ELECTION NOTICE. 

OTICK IS IIKRRUY OIVKN, Thai 
an Electiun will be held at the tereral 

jiicet of holding election* in Anne-Arundel 
tNDtTi on NVeunetday the 2d dty nf Oclo- 

I Wr next, for two Repretentatiret in the next 
Otrreit of the United Stalet, for Sheriff 
Ur Anne-Arundel county, for four Delegate! 

I tt Ik* next General Aatembly of Maryland, 
| ind ttren County Commlttiooeni, one of 

 kirn to be reiident in each election dialrict

rap; which >i »o in a* applind to Ihe gum* a wonderful Ibe viul itrearu in a pun and healthy ilale, oauioe it 
chunjrn wanprodncod, and after a few application* Ihe I to |j*t many year* longer than U oUwrwla* wuuld, and 
child diiplayed cbr oue ! iw t 
un, I am glad to infimn

will be lo pneent know! in *o attraotiv* a light

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facial ittaed by 

the Uitttict Court fur the Fifth Election 
Dittrict of ^nne-Anindrl County, to m« di 
rected, at the auit ol ). B Angolle, tgaiott 
Ihe Roodt and chaKett, landiand let eiaenla, 
of Hiibrrt Campbell and Ebeneter Htrrinf- 
ton, I have teixfd and taken in riecotion

»•-

and lo rtnuVr it* aoquiailionLo agnvabl*. a* to ozcil* * I the right, title, Inlerttt and claia, of til*) 
-. :_,-. i.   ...... _i.iii. -in  ..  .« .!.- Mil , Campbell and Harrington, In and to ao*iro for improTeuicnt whilb will cootinn* aA*r tb*
relaliun. of more *cholai 
and the pupili have ent* 
 ehuol uf huifltfh life.

Il will be lh. endeavour 
lender their houxe In every i 
may be plac«d undur their taa 

an aulbnrily

have been dinolvrd, 
i tb* blghar and wider

branohcf of a voliJ cducjlion, 
er vludi*. which impart a chJ

llouia ^rid Lot at EllicoTl't Mllli, tnd I 
hereby give notice, that on Saturday, tho 

Mr. fc Mr*, atncter to I *8l> - Ja y of September, intt. at 12 o'clock 
»o   Jam to iho* who' M. at Kllirott't Mild, I thall proceed to tell 
B, and to maintain, aa far j Itid lloute and Lot at Public Sale, to th* 
cily parenul. All UM, highlit bi.lder, for ctlh, to tatttfy the

recovered and no ncumn
hu ilnoa occurred, the troth an emaaating Lilly and 
tb* child cnjnyt perfect health. Ijirojoa my cheerful 
p*rini**ion to mako IhU acknowkrlgniont puUic, and 
will glaJJ/ gira any iu&naiUioo oa Uii> circu:n»1anco. 

WM JOHNSON.
E7* A gtinllamin who ha* made trial of Ur. W, E- 

TIBI'Soothing Syrop in hU funily, (in oinof a tooth. 
ing child,) winht* n* to *Vil* th»l ho found it mtinly of 
foctuat in nlioring pain in tho (rum*, on4 picrvnting 
tho roi)*<x)iu>occ* which  onullm* follow. \\« ch*cr. 
fully comply wilh hij rcqucwt. N. Yfrk Sn».

U* We bf lioT« it i* (onorallr acknowleJijrd by tlioeo 
who hare tri-d II, Ih.l iL Boolhinf Byr,,|, fm Cfilldnn Por!i.0«.

mannora and intellect, and abwv* all, thoH«> moral prm. 
arm li* bail, of all characlrr, 

m. l°h* eUrawnt* of English
had them injurrd by mijiciuo. aJmiui.tered by iguo. education will be thoroughly ianghu and at tbe »ia* 
ranee) . M.r» of mi,,r, a.J *U.,rr«c<. '»"   «'« F"'"11 L"-?"'!; id l-urature cullivaied 

They are .o oompoundod. Hut by .lengthening and by a judiciou. u^dunng do» MUavTWcrcoareD. "Con. 
inallilnc Ih* action of Ihe heart. Irver. «nrl otl.er vi*. I venalion. will aUu b* h.ld

reliaf. and b« conltnninr in It* »h« >"lnJ to bocomo 10 co.n|«-xl tnd tranqail, r»«l old manner* and intellect, an
n you. U,. child ha. co.Jpktoly j «f» "*"  " ""''". «"»«m-' • Utui;, end «l (a* ci|,l«. whlrh .hould for
rrenco of lhal awful c. m plain I loo many who have neglected their oon.liluUone, or *'ll receive full alUnUj

. ,.' . i___i »!. ._ :_:..__i L_ f^._ i:_:..__ _ .i...:..i_*^.^.i i_ !_.._ nritirAlirrn Vtll bt*j Ihurom

Culling Teeth. adTurtWHl in another column, U a highly 
oaofjl arlicl* for Ih* pgip«u fcr wbtch it 1* ioUudeJ.
Highly i'*fhy reepeclaole ptraou*, at any raia. who hare ma 

ae of il, do not he.itat« lo give il* virtuca tha aa icti 
of their name* fteilon Trartllrr.

SRYKHK CASK OF TRETU

*f u\t ewan 

Stptem

antr. 
/ J

wff 18-
JOHN S. 9BLBY, Sheriff.

ELECTION NOTICE.
18 IIBRKDY"1 UIVRN, That 

an Election will be held at tht A item 
U; Room in Ihe city of Anntpolii, on Wed- 
xiiliy the 20 day of October next, lor two 
Rrprtientalivet in the next Congrett of the 
Unitcl Sltlei  a Sheriff, and teren Com-
 luionert of Anne Arunilcl county, one uf
 taa to b« reiident in each elccnon Uii 
Hat, and one Delegate from the city of An 
oipolii to ihe next Uentral Attembly ol 

I M»rtl»od.«
. II. DUVALL, Clerk Corp.

if Ihe action
:era. liter eipol the bad, acrid or morbid matter, wbi.li 

nndar. Uie blood impure, oat of th. circulation, thro* 
tho .icniiory dn«:U into the pannge of the bo«ol., 10 
that by Ihe bri.k or >li|(ht ov.euation., which may b* 
regulated by the dnrn of the llfr» 1*111*, alwaya 
nuiaiuberiog that while Ui* *r4caalioii. Irom th* bow. 
ole are kept up, tli* *icret on. from 'all tho other ve*. 
xiI. of tlie body will af»o bn going on ill tho «me pro 
portion, by which mean* the blood invariably become* 
purifWd.

tfleady pcreirerinco In Iheuxuf Iho ll.ib PilU will

ING, WITHSUMAtRR COMPLAINT
cared by the infallible American Soothing Hyrup of 
Dr. VV. Kran*. Mr*. McPhrnon, reaiding it No. 8, 
Mtdieon alreel, called * faw day* aince *t the medioil 
office of Dr. W. Evau., 100 Chjlhani nrocl, N. Y. 
ind purehaaod a bottle of the Syrup for her child, who 
wa* >nfferin|r eicruciating pain during ihe procee* of 
HenliUon, being moinenUriiy threatened wilh convul. 
lion*, il* bowal. loo were eiorcdingly looeo, and no 
food could be relained on Iho .tonucb. Alino^ imro.* 
diately OB it. anplicition, tho alarming .jinploro. en. 
lircly coa**d, and by continuing the uao ot the eynip 
on llio faint, the boweU in a ahort lim* bcciin* quite 
natural. A. a tribute of gratitude for Uie beticfil af. 
furdad the child, the mother came of hor own accord, 
and fnely unclionod uo^licity lo Ih* above, I'ray be 
ptrtioutar in applying at 109 Chatham atrect, a. tficro 
ara mroral counterfeit* idvirtued. No oUier place In 
tb* city haa the genuine for aal*.

ETl.VrORTANT TO MOTlinKS^-ChMnn 
generally aurTcr much uneuinrta from culling their 
forth. >Vhat*rer dangemu* or f.lal .ymp'oni. allond 
Ihi* prooe**of naluro, they aroproducnd Invariably front 
th* highly IrritaUd arid indented condition of In. part* 
 Iherofurc Iho principal indication, nf curu un* l<k ainlo 
the inflarnnialion, and lo eufinn, eiK>tun, and roKx lha

PRIIrflARV SCHOOLS.

THK attention of the TruKeet nf 1'rimi- 
ry Schools in Anne-Arundel county It 

I tilled to the tubjuined proceeding* of Ihe 
C.aiwinioneri:—

"Whereat great inconvenience, and (in 
M*u inttancet) injuttice, hav'e ariten ia con-
•^tfocr of the Tru.ttet neglecting to make 
iViir reporti in da* timej therefore,

"Rtiohtd, That the Trui'.eet of the t* 
'(fil Primary dchool Dittrictt in (hit eoun- 
'Jbe and they are hereby required, to make 
Jkeir Annual Keporta to the Clerk of Ihe 
"t*mi<iion*r* on or before (lie I5lh day of, 
Dctobir, agrtctbly to th* provitinnt of th* 
l"»f amiably ttlablitbingf'rimirv bchoolt) 
"J ia cato the Trtiiteet of any Dittrict fail 
'  »ke taiil report* in due tune, they will
 *«cl«ded from their diitributire thtre of 
"it School Kand. Jtnd b» it further retal- 
"»', Tbit no report ahall be received anlett 
xconDinied by the aHdavit of th* Te*ch*r
 i I* the attendance of the pnpilij and that 
l" Mghett and lowett nambtrt actually »l- 
tiiilin*; matt in all caaet t» ttatml, leaving 
'I It the Cunmltilonert to tettle tha average
•••her."

olaak report* nay be had an 
«• Ike Clerk.

The ComraliiloDeri of Primary Scboola 
<ill hold their Annual Meeting on W «dnet 
J «J the 8Uth October nett, at 4 o'clock P 
«  tt the Ooart ll*a*« ia the City of Anna-

By order of tho Baard,
TH- Q- WATERS, Clork. 

5. R. t.90-

|r>inii. If that iieRcctixl, the Infant le pro*«rTod from
 ub««qaont f«rer, iufl.immation, apanniMro counh, 
twitoliingof tendon*, croup, canker, and cunrulwona, 
diaplayii.g thair fatal con*04uencoa. If, ntutlirn, nur*
*o>, or guirdiiniharo Iheir rubna lorMrcd wilh piiiifnl 
and protracted dontlliun, and lliif nn'.ico atlrjcU Mioii 
attention, they nhould not b» deterred from purc'i^lng * 
bottle of EVANIf NOUTlllXn HYKUl' for CU 
dren Ticlkinc, (lie incooipuiUlo virtue of » hicfi in 
completely nliering the moat darlroaaing cture (when 
applied loth* Infant'e gumiaa diroct<xl)i* iur-iluiU**. 
Tb* nroedy ba* rretoreu thouaand* ef chitdrun when 
on the >«rK» of the grave, lo the irnbncee ag4iu of their

efTucl a cure even in Iho moat acute or ob. 
 tinato diwaeo.; but in inch ca*e* the do*a m.y bo *ug. 
mented, according to Iho mreleracy of lh. di»*a**; 
Ihoee Till, being fa admirably adapted lo the conrUto. 
lion, that they tiny b* taken at all liiiioa

In all ci*e» of Ifypoclinnilriaci.in, Low Spirit*, PalJ 
pllatioru of the Heart, Norvou. Irnlabillty, Nenroua 
Weaknr*., Fluor Albua, Heminal Weaknnee, Indigw. 
tioo, Loee of Appatit*, Flaluleocy, Heartburn, Cone, 
ral Debility, Uodily Wcakn***, Chloruiii or Green 
Uickneu, rlituleul or llymeriul Fainting., lly.Uiica, 
Headache, Hiccup, tica Hicknc«*, Nighl.Maro, Goal, 
Khcumatiam, A^Jima, Tio l)<ulaureux, Cramp, Hpaa. 
moilic AfU'clion*, and Ihoee whv are victim, to that 
mart eicrocialing di*nrdvr, Oout, will find relief from 
their euffering., by a uourao of Uw Herb Tille.

Nauaca, Vomiling, Pain, in the Hitla, Luabe, Head. 
Slomach or Tlack, Dimneaa or ConfuiioQ of 8i|£lii, 
Nnine* In Ihe inflide, nltcrnate Fln.hiuf:. of Heal and 
Cbillnoea, Tremor*, Walrhing*. AjiUllon, AnaiMy, 
itad Onaou, bptfma, will in *v*ry caM b* nlieved by 

an occoaiunal dote of lk» Herb PilU.
Ono of Ihe muat din^erou* epoch. In female*) i* al 

tho cliangn nf lift! and it I' thmi Ihry require a medl 
oino which will BO invigorate their circulation*, and 
tbu* ilrengtlien Iheir oonatitution. an may enable Ihein 
U> withitanil thn .hock. Thi* medicine i* Ih* Baron 
Vuo llutchelcr Herb Pill*.

The*, who h>wi the ore .nil n! icaiion of femalee, 
whether Uio .lu.liuua or the eedenlary |>art uf ih* com* 
munity, ihould never I* without a >up|'ly of th* Herb 
Pill\ ul.ich remove dlaordcr* in lltnlicad, invigorate 
llio'iiiiinl, etn-ngtluii the body, improve loo oieruory, 
and enliven the imaniiialion.

Whon Uie Norvuu« 8y.tcm ha. been tou largely 
drown np<>n <ir ovor.tr.(nod, nulhinp; i* hvller lo eur. 
rut:! *nd I'lrigoratethodiuoping con.liluUon Iban IhnM 
Pill*.

^Jgeilt,
JEHEAlM/1 HUGf/RS, 

Anna/iolii, Aid.
Bepiember IS, ,

duvtractod
furoua malady-^ConruUion*.

atuckod with that awful aad morli.

tht bottle wheitjiril ontntil,
When children begin to b*i%p«in with th*ir 

 hooting in th.ir guou, aul a little of the Hyrup til   
t**-^>oon, and with th* finger lot the child*, gum.be 
rubbed (>r two or thn* nmiol**, three lime, a day. It 
mtul not b* put lo the brjait immodiaUly for tha milk 
would lake llio «t*jp offlootoon. Whenlha loeth are
jurt eominr Ih rowgh their gum*, mother* ahnuM imtne

mily, under Uio *o»*rinUnd*n,
or a Krenoh lady, in which ci ^eeta of intrrrnt and im. 
portanco will bo brnuglit for -an), for tho doublo pur.

of improving the mind* 
 altonal tact of the atvdonU. 

Of Iho healthful and adr

September,
A. A. Couuty.

. 
ilatod period* in the f>.
*of In* French loachcr,

id adding to the convtr. 

nlagnoua location of ihe
oetabliehineut and it* ffreat cfiventencc*. it cannot be 
necr«*ary lo vpeali. Mon particular informaUon rota, 
tivo to the principlo* on whli 
dnelcd, and the lornie upon
will b* inrcired. may be 
EH at hia dwelling, hie lh 
Inu, Haratoga-atreol, Dalumc

Tk, VAY SCHOOL, 
Hcliool of Mr. eV Mr*. Hami 
der the *»*ocial3d oan of 
iVr«. Strrtitr, and tho noal 
inonce on the frit *ff*n<<«] 
eixilion, wl'.l be .pared to] 
eetabliahmenl, which are I 
equal, and in many, aupetiJ

the eclMol will be con.
hich boarding  eliolar* 
ned of Mr. UTRKKT. 

reaidno* of Mr. UamiL

ilod wilh Ihe Boarding 
will horoaAvr bo un. 
tmlllm .»*  Ur. **4 

regular ***aioa will com. 
m Stftimttr mit. N. 
" lo Ih* reeoarc** af the 
iev*d lo b* in all roped* 

to tho** of um liar in.ll.

irn Language*, Chomuary, 
i uaual, be under the charge 

id Mr Hlr-oUrr will giveaU 
of atudylng Ihe LAlIn or 

ago. Leclulee on Ulrraxy and tcientinc

The departnienl. of Me 
Muaic and Dancing, will, 
uf compelanl Profeeeor*; i 
Innlion to Iho** de*irnu^ 
tirock Lanfui 
 ubjont* will b*> dclivor\'d koni Um*lo limn.

Applicalinn. for admiwon m\y be maJo lo Mr. S. 
at hi. ro.iJcnni in Harawiira^atrriet. (Ule Mr. Itamll. 
Ion'.} where ho will be hippy to give any infotraaliun 
relative lo Uio Uluia, Jkc. I

l_T II i« earneetly dellred that p.nnla will hav* 
Iheir children in alien Jinlou »*aily  * poaaible at, the 
coinmencenwnt of Iho Maool, lhal an early urganua-
ion may bo mido, and lu 

talogue be*t facilitated. 
Angwl I.

i publication of the year 01

4W.

about

tubicriber it authunted by a gentle 
un Snutli Hirer to tell a imtll 
Anne-Arundel county, contaiuin|

and if
for Uie cultlvalin

O ACRES.

diauly apply ihe qrrtrat II will prevenl Iho children ha. 
ring a fever, and uaulergutag that paindil oprratioq p 
lancing lb« guiua, which uway. make, the naal tooth 
much Harder to come thro' and *ouioliine*'cau*r. death 

Sold at Dr. W. Rvana' Office. 100 Chilham .tree!, 
New York| and by all hi* Agent* throughout the Union.

' JEREMIAH HUOHES,
| ' Aontpulii, Nld.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. *
Nenroaa diaeaeee, liver complaint, dyepepiia, bllioaa 
na*e*, pile*, rheumatiam, ooiuumption, cuugha, oold<, 
illlog of blood, paia-ia tlie cheat and aido, ulcer*, fo. 
alo woaknea*. all delloale and morcurlal dlenaeae an 

ucTo-fullr lro.lo.1 .1 7)r. KVANIf Mittetl OJUt, 
00 Chatham ilnet, New Yoik. ^ '

_ ,. WM. EVANS, prnprii-tnr of the 
newtpttier pilled "The Doctor," hereby 
particuiv-j rruietlt nil Proprietor* and 
Publithert ol Newtpapert who tend their 
papert to wit .Office, lu ilirect them to the 
Billtnr of "The Doctor," No. 100, Chatham 
tlrcet, New.Yurk.

April 95. . ________

NOTICF).
mfflUtioneri fur Anne-Arondel

T
meetut the court home in 

An>M.pl!i, on TUKSUAY, the 
7th day of Beptenkber next, for the purpuae 
i( hearing appealt atiaVjntking Irantfrrt, nnd 
ranticting tne ordinar 

vy Court*
By order,

A. J. CO\VX->N, Clk 
AnguttW /X X» t*».

(flcienl number of Slave* 
land. The Farm 

oltcco lloute, Corn

IIR

FOftsSALE OH KENT, 
' two ita?y\BA{Cjr HOUSE on Doc 

UK ttrect, n**>4he Court Home, lately
 (( pied by Mitt Stir S(twart. Ther.
•— klitcben^aVched •.- — Bul . 

with •»•«• CvattvMioaijsea, wil 
It a'«**>fortabl* dwelhii. Tor tew>

Law ntrtU u a certain *tat* of Oio 
aled by IndigitUon, wherein the gntteet .< 

reha*MW upoo lh. .ligbtMl grvund*, and Ihe wor.1 
jMuemmo*. ImaRined. Ancient medlot writen .up._ ^_

ptcod'tht* di**a*«^o be cannued to thuM particular ro. 
rlooi of tha abdomen technically caluxl liv|N>chuadria 
rhloa an eitualwi on the right or left ,nfc of that ca, 
rlly, whonpo eo.no. Die name hypochondrkatia. ,

tigmplam*. Th* r»«mon oorponel ayui|lom> a» 
latulencr I" <n°  lo"o»°h <* bowul*, aorul enelaliun. 
^..j.one*,, eoaamodio pam« and oft*« aji alter iaebtl! 
;y of filing the attention inoo any Mhtoot of Irapor 

oo. or engaffing In any ifciatf that eMBaKb vigou 
oounuro. Aiao langiiidna** Ih* miaen^aeon*** ir 

ritable, lUooghirul,oe»poe,JIn,g, melancholr atd deject, 
 d, arooiiipanied by a total derangwnent of tM^ervoua 
kntom. IV mental foelinp ind pooullar titMa o 
(*>* t«*4 hunt UM ItwgiMUon *«d <mtw>*lm\i

butineit of the Le-

.onio« *>i tafo '*~i r-y- mmt Eik-
Hl«t|e RaOl » *.«! CoMpatir.

April Clh, IH30.
iob*eriber* to the Cipital Block of 
"" impany art hereby notified that a 

payment of>»^iv* Dollar* on each .liar* tab 
icribed ii reqVurtd to o* n.ade inti the Far 
mert Hank of Marrland to the credit of the 

« * the lit day of Joly 
lent of Five Dollar* on 

« * the Itt dty o( An-
- . - .  .- , k V «f Piv* Dollort on 
each thar* on or beforeVie i*» 4,, 0| R* p . 
Umber, a farthar >a{*ji«nM fr.ve I)nu..w4a 
etcli thir* on or bcrSre tha\jt dty af Octo 
ber, and a further payment 3t Vire Dotlart 
on each thira of capital tlocltVbicribed to 
be paid a* before ttated on or b«\r« the it 
day of November neil.

Company., oil or
*"•*. fvUttr r 
each ahare ».. ,',
gait, a forlber

Hy order

April 11*
1.. U. QRKKN. Bt.r«t
"• ;>» :..;•.»

repair. The 
nod land to fur 

iiobrr fur re 
'Fheru it 

it in

hut an it a Quarter!
ll»u«e and Suble, all i
Farm Sat a tufficiency 

ith fuel fur tlieoAup^ 
aire of the fencing and I 
'mi a gnoil Meadow. The araw 
high >tateuf caltivation. The 
til iliiroted and capable lervanl*, 
'l'h« term*, which wilt br accpmmodaliiv 

ill be roaile known on application (a 
80MEH.VlL.uf IMNKNEY, 
94.'Annapolia.

Al'POINTMKNtS 
Mait by t\e Commiitlontri for .1nnt-Ar\m- 

itrl County, .Input SOfA, 18.19. 
JUDOKS t)K THK KLKCTIOX. 

Pint Jtitlrict— Henjamin McCeney, John 
Wood, «nd Solomon U. Chaney.

Second Uiitrict— Henjamin T. Pinille, I- 
aac II. (Inriltini, and Kites R. Dnrtey.

Thin! Dtilrict John Ridnut of H., Wil. 
tm H. Chairet, .ind Aaron Hawkini.
fourth Diitriet Thumtt JHnowden, Rj. 

hard I'liclpa, ind (l(or*,e W. Htmmond.
Fifth Uiitriel—Ur Charle* O. Hid***, 

ohn Korre.t, and Seth \V. \Varficld. '
Siith Dittrict—Union D. Welch, Eli* O. 

Varfield, and Daviil Cltike. 
CONSTABLE.

Fifth /)ii/rif/j-Thomai Unttin. 
Aopuit 29. ^___________

i' GRAIN SEPARATOR 
AND CLEANER.

WE hWby Ctrlify, that on the artK 
July,>^j9, we were pretent at ih* 

operation of \itl.' Grain separator and 
Jleaner) MenrV Lane & Howard, purcha- 

tert of the patenVriglil fur the Slate of Ma 
ryland,' atlcndiiijrVhat during the operalioa 
of  till machine for\l 5 mlnutet it thrathed 
Ten HniUe.lt of wliito^Vheat, at c\«an aa it 
could be made patted through Hie fan three 
timet propciltd by Nlajor R. I. Jonei' 
hone power at Ihe jBroalf Greek Harm, onpc
Kent (alind. 
Thot. Smythe Wilton, Joh
R. I. Jonc*, 
Edward T. Pact.

Oeor
3. Wilton, 

II. VVilton.

Lewit P. 1'mctult, llich*r\C. Jonet.
R. I. Junet bought the pitrrfl right for 

Queen-Anne's anil Anne-ArundcXcountiet, 
and Oeorge H. Wilton gave £33\for ona 
dittrict of Kent county.

Righlt for Dittricttln Quren-Ar 
Anne-\rundrl rountiet will be told 
I. Jonei, or the right to work the 
on the land of any proprietor.

VET* Refer lo Huel't Cultivator of Octdbtr 
1839, anil February 1859, for detcripttun\of 
Ihe machine.

FOIl. SALE.

I WILL tell IhoHOUSK in which I 
pretent retide, tilnatrd in * healthy par 

f the cily on M*rke,t atreet. Tt it a Itrg 
nd commoiliout hquie, with right room*, 
 rge Kitchen, Smnk* Heatr, Wood Houi 
nJ SUule, wilh a pump of Brtt rat* Water 
n the proatitta, t large Garden planted oat 

with llte choice.t F rait i, cootaioing about 
hree quarter* of an acre lo a high ila.t« of 

.ultiration. I will alto tell the FHAMB 
DWELLING HOUSE adjoining the above 
irtmitet frpnting on ttr«cl, directly 
n rear of tlie City Hotel.

Th* above properly will b* aold on ac- 
ommndaliqg term*, a* th* propri«tor i* a 
tout letriaai tha city.

JOIINMILLBB.

Foil HALE. UR KENT.

THK *ubterib«r ofTri* fur Sal* or Rent, 
thi> HOU.SK and LOT on Main afreet, 

in th* city of Annirxillt, at pretent occupi 
ed by Hithard W. Oil). K.q. Ti.o hoot. It 
large and comraodioua, in g»od order, and 
well calculated lur Oie accuinmndation of a> 
large family \ or woa Id antwtr fur a Hoard 
ing Houa«, being in a healthy lilaation, and 
imaiediately in th* vicinity of the Btat* 
lloate. There ire alto upon the p re mi tea 
every necettary oat boildingi Cellart ander 
the whole home, capable of holding fifty 
cordt of wood. Pottettion can bo had »  
the flitt of*8ept«mber fneit. Th* temta. 
which thai) be accommodating, can be know*) 
by application toi th* tubicriber, livid* la)by application toi 
Annapoiia* ; *rf

«OLLJfi T
WELCH of

TTOTICE.
TIIR taiaetJtKr being detlroot to tttll* 

ap hi* bgtlneti, retpeetfully call* upo» 
,11 pereon* inilebted to him (o ctll ind tet- 
le their accounl* cither by Cath or Note*, 

on or before the flrtt dty of Reptember ueit 
WM. UK VAN.

CTOR'8 NOTICE.
SONS te.idjng in the Plrat Culle*- 

_ tTfr)O)ittilct of Aniie-Arandet county, 
ro hcrcuyNiutific'l Oitt RIOVAIVO J. Cow- 

B»i|. of iS^city of Atioapolli, ia «.. 
aud receipt for Taxti, 

' aaid dittrietTor
lorittd t« recef 
ayabta to'th* 
ho year now due.

year*

UR'LUKI.T TOUNO NIQROB8, 
~ whom ara Oirlt, oaa thirteen 

and the other elevam one Boj
aged ten yet 
informttioD 
rjland 

Aug.tl

and the other eight.
Editor of Ihe Ma

RICIIARDC. ft_._
Collector of tho OratCollection 

Ano*-Anintlftl Co.Wy.
rjc(,

HBRIKFAI/rY.

AT (1i><rjMi(1ly tolieiuilont of a namber 
of tho iSjfert of Anne-Aruadal Co«o- 

ly, tho tubtcrib
vieea aa t Cand

induced to offer hit t«r-
tald

County, and will end 
tlie ilu lie t, if honoured 
aa to *>»* lailtfaction,

JOHN 8.

P
:'\ I I

ao to ditehtrg* 
' elreonSdenoa,

•v —',



Thantlay, Xft. 1

NOHIlVATJOin.

FOJC CONGRESS, .^ 
2d District — I'hiljp F. Thoniai. 
3d Dihirict — John f. H. Worlhington. 
4th District — James Carroll, Solomon

Ilillcn, Jr. ,„,,. > 
6lh Distrk-l — Francis Thomu. . . . 
7th District— H. G. S. Key. < -

ANNAPOLIS CITY. 
For Ike Hotut of Deltgaltt. 

ROBERT WELCH of But.

ANNE.ARVNDEL COUNTY.
For IMrgata. 

JOHN 1.. MOORE. 
EDWARD HAM UON.D, 
Dr. 2, ACHAtlliH MERRIKEh, 
Dr. JAMES S. OWENS.

For Comauttionert. 
Alcrandrr franklin, lit District.

Sfuedron. waw at CillpB *» *>*, 6th Jnae. The
ol the. 8«iuaoWt'»la«1p*.fo to Joan Fe*V

>Ve*»-a% ^lM XJvffy A+erti*r. 
We oWftvrunder Ibe bowl of MilUlsry 

Intelligence, in Ihe last Army and Novy Chroni. 
cle, ihe folkming sing«!ar Mom: 
""  lit dragoons LieuU. W. Eustis, H. 8. Tar. 
ner sad P. Kearny hone teen ordered lo 
Frown.'"

  Suijralat"    the above may *eem, U is 
 eveflhetea* Into; and, moreover, those officers 
have tailed in tho packet ihip Villo de Lyon, 
far Havre. W* did not feel at liberty to men. 
lion Ihe obje>et of the order, but inasmuch ec U 
4|ipear* "singular" to other*, it may be a* well 
lo ilalo that ihe above named officer* have been 
sent nbroad, it is undonlood, 10 itudy and 01. 

| amina into Ihe French and other European «y*. 
I Irro* of cuvnlry tactic*. Having had litlle or 
I nn experience in (hi* arm of defence ourselves, 
I and a* drngoon* may now be considered per-

wbo*» t* hanlaj «t Port*.

A. Liatltifnm. Set. 
Trulram S. Dortry, 
Walcy Limthifum, 
Dr. 'i'ltomat S. Htrotrt, 
Jamrt 11. Iglehart,

4U 
MA 
Oik 
7/A

BALTIMORE CITY.
For Drlrgalei. 

JOHN, C. LKdRAND, 
FRANCIS CALLAUHKR, 
JOHN n. SKIDENSTRICKER, 
Dr. JOHN J. URAYRS, 
WILLIAM F. CILI'.S.

BALTIMORE COUNTY.
For l)c 'gala.

Dr. THOMAS C. R1STEAV, 
1'IIILII' !'(>( LTNEY. 
DIXON n. STANSBURY. 
JOHN B. HOLMES, 
ROBERT WKLfill, Jr.

HAKfOHJ> COUNTY
/'IT Uf Ir gate*. 

77/O.V.1-V HOl'K. 
.'U.MI'EL fit 'TTON, 
M-MES W. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN C. POLK.

mancntly a component part of our military 
force, il is the diclslc of prudence and wisdom 
to profit so far u wo can by Ihe experience of 
other nntions. Foreigners, it is well known, 
are frequently ten! lo this country lo study our 
system* of mil rood*, canals, and penitentiaries; 
nnd It is further known, that officers of our navy 
ho\o visited Europe lo acquire a practical ac 
quninlnnce with Iheir modes of slearri naviffn 
lion. Il need not crenlo surprise, therefore that 
wa thould dcsira l<> know something of cavalry 

I An '"die*! beyond thnl which cnn be nequircd with 
n very limited fuice in a confined field of ac. 
lion. Army and Navy Chronicle,

ComtpoHdrnt of the Philadelphia U. S. Gaiette.
NEW YORK. Monday, P. M. 

The Grent \Vostorn is not yet in, und every 
thing is as dull us mny be.

Il is now slated Ihnl tho Inke ttonmer Grenl 
Western suslnined so little damnge, compared 
with what wns previously reported, Ihul it is de 
clared Iho boat can be repaired for 910,000.

Cnpt. Will in mi, who was drowned ofT Ihe 
P.li lloyl. Near Washington, N. C., was Iho 
oldest senmin of that port. Jlo had been on 
the waters surne forty ycnrt.

A fire tins occurred ul Kingston, V. C., which 
has destroyed eight buildings nnd their out 
house*. ,

The Melhodiit Missionary Society,despatch 
es n vessel from here the lit nf next month, 
with fifty psracngers for Oregon Territory. 

No shipping intelligence uf importance.

PRINCE vEORafrS COUNTY.
For Dtlrgattt, 

JOHN D. UROOKE, 
WILLIAM D. n<)WIE, 
ART III' R P. WEST, 
CAPT. JAMES RODfNSON.

CARROLL COUNTY.
for Delrpata. 

JOSEPH U. PARKER, 
CEOKOE IlllAMWELL, 
JACOB POWDER. Jr. 
UEORGE CRABttS.

FREDERICK COUNTY.
for Drlrgaltt. \ 

CASPAR QUYNN, 
Col. JOHN McPHERSON, 
JOHN H. SIMMONS, 
DANIEL .V. IJISER, 
JACOB FIROR.

WASHING TON COl 'NTY.
For Dtlrgatet. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. ttYF.R, 
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, 
WM. MeK. KEPPLER.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY.
For Dfltgalei.

Dr. NATHANIEL BERRY, 
JOHN M. BVCHANAN, 
JEFFERSON M. PRICE.

CECIL COUNTY.
For Dtlegatt*. 

SAMUEL B. FOARD, 
JOHN J. HECK ART, 
JOHN C. CAMERON.

JCENT COUNT).
For DeUfata-

Dr. TUOUAS WILL80N, 
ASBURY S. SAPPINOIVH. 
HENRY 1WRT.

QVEEN.ANN&8 COUNTY.
For Drlegatet. 

WILLIAM TEMPLES, 
PERKdRINE WILMEJt. \ 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER.

TALbOT COUNT*.
For DfUfaHi. 

JAMBS LLOYD MARTIN,
MORRIS o. COLSTON,
DANIEL LLOYD.

CAROLINE COVNTY.
Far IMegaUi. 

X. T. KR2NR. 
WILLIAM SANOSTON, 
JOHN TUAWLEY.

The "B*l«lioo*» Clippe*" b fl* till* of   
aew peony p*p*r which made it* appenr»nc« 
on Bsrtuttey. It is Wit*] by J. tf. He*'" 
Es*. end, i* published at NovlO/N./lty *ttw»t 
by Maairii JJull Ms4 TtttlU. (V

In* WHMam firay,«r pccWi i« the *An*«*jt.  

sails eewU 
 spied br . 
rteoc.nhi.MH.** 
In*omebeia»ce«Hi were ieeri
of TB*»ih beyowd UM rwack of tfiM* mo*.

THE GALE. 
LOSS OF NINE LIVES.

We learn from Iho Boston pspera of Tues 
day, that the brig Tillon, Grvvnlow, of that 
|wrl, from Calais for Providoeco, with a cargo 
of lumber, twelve pnsecngers, went ashore on 
Marshfield bench, at midnight of Friday, in Ihe 
gale, nnd nine of Ihe passengers, consisting of 
nn Irish woman and five children, on their way 
to New York lo join her husband, and three 
children of n Mr. and Mrs. (logon, who were 
on board, perished. After Ihe brig struck, Iho 
sea quickly beat in her stern, and most of tho 
clothing, 4cc. was washed out of Ihe cabin.  
The vessel ha* also bilged, nnd will not probably 
bu got off; no insurance. Her cnrgo, which i* 
owned in Cslnu, i* landing on ihe beech, and 
nearly all will bo saved. The wreck ia in 
ihargo of Mr. Walermnn Thomas,South Marsh* 
field. Tho nnmo of tho woman who perished 
is Mr*. Catharine Duress.

Ths IT. S. Revenue Culler Jackson, Capt. N. 
Dicker, returned yesterday from 4 cruise in 
senrch of the slavo pintle. Tho culler wa* in 
Iho late gale*, and sustained considerable da* 
mngc Iocs of stnrbonrd quarter bnnl, lower 
boom*, port shutters, and obliged lo heave over- 
hoard the lee gun*. Copt. Dicker states that 
in forty-five years he has not experienced tucji 
a severe gale. N. Y. Exprttt.

Mr. Kingham, Postmaster at Hingham. states 
Ihal "a lumber londed schooner, Iroin Maine, 
broke from her anchorage in Cape Ann harbor, 
during Iho gale, and drove **ros* Iho bny, and 
<<onl ashore (hi* furenooiunear Green Hill, * 
ihorl distance from WorrfCV* Hotel, in Hull. 
Tho crew were taken off in a whaloboat. It ia 
thought tbo vessel will go lo piece*. Name not 
given."

Brig Nelson, of Eaitport, with coal, irtruek 
off Urcat Point Rip during the severe N. E. 
gale yesterday, and Ihe captain with hi* wife 
and crew landed at Oreal Point.  Naniueicet

Her *i tuition WM *o eipoeed, the brvaken mak 
ing ID entire breech over her   that be could 
not approach nearer than about twenty yard* of 
her, to leeward, where he anchored. He leap. 
ed among tho breakers, encouraged the crew lo 
throw their baggif* overGoerd and srrBsjpah'y 
it. assuring them that,   the boat being to lee 
ward,   all would be saved. After some hesita 
tion they complied, reached trie boat, aatd wore 
**ved.

At this time a itrong ebb-tide prevented their 
return to Portsmouth. Mr. Srraow landed 
them, through the breaker*, on the sea.wurd side 
of Dry Shonl point, where all rcmiined till the 
flood-tide made, when they launched tho boat, 
ro- passed Ihe breaker*, and reached Portsmouth 
nbout 1 1 o'clock *t night, almost exhausted with 
fatigue and exposure.

From (to llagerttomt Torrit Light, Sept. 0. 
THE CANAL WAR.

We have been pcraMttod lo read Ihe official 
Report of Col. Tbruston lo Gen'1. William*, re 
lative lo Ihe operations of Ihe force under hi* 
command, again*! the Rioter* on the Canal, and 
hnve only time lo make a hasty selection of Ibe 
facts embraced in tho Report.

On Tuesday morning the 27th Aug. Col. 
Thruston moved from Cumberland with a force 
of abnut 80 men, composed of Capt. King's, 
Hnllrr's and McCulloh's Volunteer Companies, 
in the direction of Little Orlrsns, tthero ho ar. 
rivvd at 19 o'clock Ihe next day and found ill 
Ihe laborer* at work, without any suspicion of 
his spproarh. Captured all Iho men on (he 
section, picked out such as could be identified a* 
Rioters, disarmed them all, destroyed tho arm* 
and moved up the lino. On ruiiching Ihe neit 
icction above, the Col. discovered that an ex. 
press bad been sent up by Iho worker* onnoun. 
cing Iho arrival of ihe troop*, consequently 
those who were conscious of guilt had an op. 
porlunity to conceal themselves, or to cairy off 
their arms. From this point up, they were on* 
gaged in searching for concealed arm* tt pur* 
suing those who flod. They were joined by Col. 
(lollingsworth's and Major Barnea' Cavalry   
destroyed 40 or 80 shanlee* and shops; look and 
destroyed about ISO guns and pistol*, and cap 
tured 30 of Ihe prominent lenders, who are now 
in Iho Cumberland Jail. The troop* were ac 
tively engaged for five day*, an J   performed a 
march of 81 mile*.

Tho stale of the country along Ihe whole line 
is described s* being in the most unhappy con* 
dilion. The live* and property of Cilixen* and 
Contractor* so utterly nl Ibe mercy of the rio 
ters that not one of the people within their 
reach, was willing to give information or even 
lo be seen communicating with the troop*. A 
regular organisation among Ihe laborer* was 
forming. They possess, aa far a* could be as 
certained, about 600 aland of arms, and but a

NEW ORLEANS.
The Cornier of the fist ult. *ay« that the 

death* in New Orleana during Ihe month of Au. 
gust were but litlle short ol 700! and that 000 
of theee were produced by the yellow fever 
which now ravage* the city a*)d MbfrlM.

Boil Ik* heavy ice) ora'o* dowm wild Mgmr,
and mike a thick syrup of it; drink    much of
it as you please daily; it cure* the gravel and
stone, a* is said. . .  , .... - . ^m •

~ ~*^*^ • . -^ '
A GOOD SHOT.

There were killed, by   yoang man *o Ihe 
farm of Mr. John Reybold, near Delaware city, 
one hundred and Ibreo snipe at a tingle ihot.   
PkiladdpU* U. S. CawOe,

LOSS OF STEAMBOATS IN TUB WEST
IN 1839.

The Alton Telegraph calculate* as follow*. 
the li*t of steamboats lost or considerably injur 
ed on Iho wo*le/n water* during Ibe year 1889. 
We copy an abstract:

Whole number eighty   of which, there were 
Blown up, . . . ' B 
Collapsed, .... 6 
Burst sloam.pipe, . . . S 
Burnt, ..... i 
Snagged, . . . . >7 
Sank, ..... 17 
Cnlliiion, . . . . S 

Of those, 18 were lost on the Ohio. 50 on the 
Lower Mississippi, 5 on Ibe Upper Mississippi, 
2 on Ihe Missouri, 3 on ike Illinois, 1 on Ibe 
Arkansas, 1 on Red River, 1 in the Gulf of 
Mexico, and 3 in other place*.

Of the eight blown up, only one, Ihe Moselle, 
was on Ihe Ohio; of Iho six collapsed, none; of

with e4na.tr t» to j •^•I'fy b»y*»••. wew-hS;
 mall sj«o, hai ami J lo n box on wheel*, 
content* of the box indicated the 
tb* biped who owned it. H* WM a vend*, rf 
friction matches, a regular loeftr of the  »»!. 
believe do something order. All the match*, 
in Ihe box would not weigh *x> much a* onerf 
it* (idee, yet the Ia*y rascal had the impudence 
lo make n poor, half starved dog, carrv a bur 
then which the well-fed biped might Cv* 
borne, in a bag or bundle, op bia litll* fin,,, __ 
We had   great mi»4 to kick the fellow; jZ 
that would have been an assault «jn sttreiau,"
  more honoured in. Ibe breach (bin the otxtr. 
vance," and would have put as decidedly i n ( ^ 
wrong. Counsellor Gill would not sustain M 
under Lynch law, we well knew so w* dioYt 
kick toe (Clasp, but we itched to kick hi* i, 
fully. Bottom Trmu.

True American of Ibe Slat AafM

the thirty seven snogged, /our 
river.

that

THE LATE GALE-OALLANT CONDUCT.
We learn from Ihe Newborn Spectator that 

14 vessels were driven ashore at Iho bar near 
hat place, during the Into gale. The crew* of 
br*e of these vessels were Mved by Ihe extra 

ordinary and unaided effort* of one man, whose 
conduct on the occasion it beyond all praise. 
The Spectator Ibu* notice* bis noble and gener 
ous acUi

We caoool do** our brief notice of Ib* o- 
venls of Ihe gale without paying a well merited 
iributsiof admiration and applaue* to Mr. AMA*A 
STTBOW, for bi* noble daring in behalf of hi* 
auiTvring fellow-cititena. During Ihe loiter 
part of the late gale, and at   tim* wbe» others 
riood aloof from the perilou* undertaking, Mr. 
8. put off alone in an open pilot boat, and suc 
ceeded in raving Iho livta of three crew* who 
were in imminent dsngcr. The first vessel he 
anprosxhod, Ihe Thotna* Winn waj mink, 
aud in *Q e>posed   siliulion, that he could not 
g«t aloagaidci the gallant STTBON anchored bis 
boat al a abort distaoco from Ihe wreck, plung 
ed inUj the boilinf Mrfsj, swam to the ve**«l, 
obtained a "line," and again *wam lo bi* boat! 
The, Une haviafj be*n made fast to tb* boat, tbo 
 rew of Ib* wrack war|««l *«r alongside, go* o* 
board, aad were etijn**1 fir***   w««*ry gnrv*. 

intrepid 6n«on awxt »»coe*ii«i> in ke*ftf

few day* ago they procured a further supply of 
60 large duck guru from Baltimore. The troop* 
found a number of copies of printed POM word* 
and Countersign*, one of which wns cent to 
Gen'1. Williams, and handed tb us by him.

A Mr. Hughes who WM beaten at Little Or* 
loans, by Ibe rioters, i* now lying at tho point 
of death, and a German laborer who had been 
literally roosted nlive by them, is now undergo, 
ing severe suffering.

The cavalry returned hero on Monday even, 
ing in good health, after experiencing great fa. 
(igue and deprivation, in « march of many day* 
over a rugged and uninhabited country.

Th* following nro Iho Pun word* and Coun. 
lersign* of the Connoughtmen, lo which we 
hnve referred:  

Q. The winter i* favorable.
A. So is friendship increasing.
Q. True Coanoughtmen is'valianl.
A. Ye*, end never will be defeated, 

Quarrelling Word*.
Q. Thai Connoughtmen may be steady.
A. And they will be respected. 

POM Wordt.
Q. That all Connoughtmen mny be nice.
A. Yes, without they mny moot their one 

mics.

AN INCIDENT.
A few nights since, while Ihe itenmboat De 

Win Clinton ua* on her way to Albany, and all 
be passengers had retired to rest, Ihe inmates 
of Ihe Indies' cabin received an accession ol 
ono lo Iheir number a female infant, to wbirh 
one of the Indie* bad given birth in Ihe cabin. 
The mother WM an Irish woman, whoee hu*. 
i*nd w** on board the boat with her. In Ibe 
norning, within one or two hours after Ihe 
latsengers had left Ihe boat, lh« mother with 
be infant in bar arm*, walked on ihore (pp*. 

rently a* hale and well M if nothing of Ihe kind 
had happened. The «hild in honour of Ihe 
footing hotut In which it wa* burn, wa* appro 
priatcly named Mary Clinton.—N. Y. Gazelle.

LOSS OP THIS SHIP NORWAY. 
Cirr. BABIKS. We learn that a schooner 

arrived hero this morning having on board Ihe 
Captain and crew of Ihe ship Norway, which 
vessel foundered off Hat (eras during Ihe late 
gale. Ventcl Mid to be insured in Boston. 

[N. Y. Journal of Cimmenx.

Another death he* occurred by a (pull child 
inhaling clean from the spout of   lea pot o
boiling water. A young man named Dey, 

) died at Ihe hospital from a fracture o
Ihe skull, caused by falling from a avaffvfcl jj»

OaTiatfdn alUraeon a distinctly
t WM observed in lira harbor of tfceto*.

On the 20th ull.. Mi** Tabitha O'Neal. a 
highly respectable lady, about 35 year* of age, 
wa* murdered near Ghent, Carroll county, by 
her alavo Bartlelt, a boy 20 or »J year* of age. 
Il appears that she went lo him in Ib* field, and 
wa* scolding him for a serious inj try inflicted 
upon a horse, whereupon he gave her two blows 
with (n axe, on* of them upon Ibe bead and Ihe 
other acroe* Ihe throat the latter nearly sever 
ing her head from her body. He then buriod 
her in Ihe field under a mas* of leave* and made 

i* escape upon her riding-horse.
Bar.lolt has since been apprehended near 

'edar Creek in Owen county and taken back to 
'arroll. He confesses the murder and slslss 
hut he had been instigated to it by two other 
egroe* belonging lo bis mistreat. Kail. pap.

WONDERFUL ESCAPE. 
The Si. Augustine Herald stale* that one of 

iio labourers in Mr. Dallam'i employ has ar 
rived at Tampn, with Ib* following story, 
which, in addition to hit being s man of ere. 
ibility, is corroborated by Ihe mark* of liga. 
urc* on hi* arras, and burn* on hi* Ugs.  
Vhen the Indisns made Ihe ('Hack on Colonel 
larney, this mnn wa* taken alive and lied lo a 
roe with leather thongs. The Indiana having 
completed their horrid work, retired to carouse 

and dance, and an old squaw brought a quanli. 
v of wood, placed it round tho prisoner, set 
re lo it, and wont away. A shower providen- 

inlly coming up deadened the fire, and at the 
me lime softened Ib* leather, which enabled 

he man with tremendous exertion, to looee 
one nrm *o a* lo unlio himself -then watching 
li* opportunity, be dropped on hi* hands and 
inces, crneped lo Ihe beach, where finding a 
canoe, he put off. After reaching what ho 
considered a safe durtnnco, he lanced on a
•oint, where he subsisted on raw clams, until 
10 got on board of a small vraeel that was pa*, 
ling.

NEW METHOD OK RAISING FRUIT 
TREES.

The new method of raiting fruit tree* by 
planting Iho scions it said (o hare many ad van 
ingea over the old method. It i* better than 
ihe grafting because il i* more expeditious and 
require* no (lock*. They are £oro easily 
planted and bike but litlle trouble. To plant 
hem properly, Ihe scion should be taken any 

lime after Ihe first of Fehrunry and each end 
dipped in tallow or shoemaker's wax or pilch, 
and buried in the ground, Ibe bud* uppermost, 
while the body lie* in a horizontal pavilion and 
Iwo or three inche* deep. II i* **ld they will 
Mar in three or four year* from Ihe planting. 

[Frederick HtraU.

BALE OF MORUS MULTICAULJS.
Thirteen hundred and fifty Morus Mullicau. 

li* tree* were sold in this lawn on Tuesday 
la*t, of all sixes, from one foot lo eight, at 4t 
cent* per tree Ihe purchaser paying fur them 
on Ihe spot, and Inking all future risk* of the
 eawn.  Wilminfton N. C. Ad*.

MISS WE8TFALLS. s ' 
We copied a paragraph from osir Buffalo 

namesake Ihe other day, announcing Iho death 
of Iho young woman whom Captain, Appleby 
ia accused of brutally ill.lraatiag on beard his 
steamboat. Our nameeake now oosjlrmdict* the 
statement, on Ibe authority of a oorreepondsal
 a magistrate who went lo see her, *f1»r her 
death waa reported, and row*d her alive and 
well. It eeemt that b*r father eel Ihe report

Th. 
 my* 

On Saturday la*t Mr. O. W. Bolts 
hi* eldeit son, a lad of 14; on Wednesday as 
wa* himself carried lo the grave, to b* in 
dialely followed by hie wife, who died in 
agonies of child-birth. Another child still Ui. 
ger* with tho disease.

We are happy lo loam by advice* from Tim. 
pa. Dial Ibe party sent by Gen. Taylor, lo bury 
the dead at Csrlooeohatolii, found Coiporal 
Haywooe* and one Dragoon still liviag, tooo** 
severely wounded. They had ran in opposil* 
directions, and remained hid for several dsyi, 
neither knowing of the proximity of Ihs olker. 
Their edfTeringt most hnve been extreme a*4 
indescribahle. Tbo bodie* of Mr, Dallara,sa4 
his clerk, Morgan, were brought to Tamps for 
interment. Sandy Ferryman, the interpreter 
ol whom wo have before spoken, has Honed 
for his offences he wa* fouad dead on tb* 
ground. The other interpreter, Sampson, tod 
nn* dragoon, were not found. St. Aonstias 
Herald, 2WA ull.

The Philadelphia Herald of Monday hu Ib* 
following notice: -We are requested lo stsls 
that * Mormon preacher will hold forth this 
evening at (be Commissioners' Hill, Norther* 
Liberties. All who lake an interest ia becoev 
ing acquainted with the views of this class of 
professors can attend."

There were on* hundred and ten easst »f 
yellow fever admitted to the Charily lioepilil, 
in New Orleans, during Ihe werk ending 01 
the 31st ull. and (hero wrrtj thirty.four death*

Married, on Ihe 23d ult, at Tsllahatsn, 
Middle Florida, by Ihe Rev. Jacob Singlsltry, 
Mr. EDWARD P. Bow BIS, formerly of thiscilj, 
lo Mis* CATtUB»n Lovauor, of Leon coealr, 
Florida.

Office *>f ike Aaaa»ell* aael Klfc> 
Ml*l«e Bail   « ] Co

September 9, 1839.
OTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN, Tints* 

Monday Ihe Hth ilir of October, be- 
tween the ho*re ef 10 o'clock A. M. snd t 
o'clock P. M. *t their OAc* in Annipolit, 
an election will be made uf six, Director! is 
manage the affair* of the Company fur lai 
cemL:emu>g rear.
/ By order, 
/ N. II. 
'September 12.

ORBEN, Secrelirr.

A MAN AGE tt WANTED.
the cniuing year, on the Kjrm sf 

the subtcriber, on Ihe North tide *f 
Ihe Severn river, near Annapolis. A per* 
ton that can come well recommended fur so 
briety anil iitduitry, and t complet* know- 
I edge of Firming, will And * desirable lil«>- 

None other need apply.
HENRY B. OALLARD. 

>bcr U. R. -In. 
Sentinel, Centreville, and Whig, Kn- 

wilt insert the above fur foor wetktf 
forward their account* to this olBct. _

lion

CHANCERY,
Cth September, 1839.

1RDKRKD, That the tale made tod re 
ported by Somervillo Pinkner, traite* 

nnder the decree in the cate of Lucy An* 
derton and other* vt Nine/ Harr'uon ""I 
other*, be ratified and confirmed, nnleit 
cute to the contrary be ihewo on or before 
tht 6th day of November next, provided a 
copy of thit order b* publith*d in en* of Ib* 
Annapolis newspaper* once In each of Ihn* 
sacceitive weeks before the 7th day of Oc 
tober next " .

The report statei that on* hundred iaa 
forty seven acre* of land told f*r R43 7*- 
100 p»r aere, making th* amount of  »»  
"' '85 25 100.

Trme copr Tcit,
. RAMSAY WATERS,

fclrg. C«r. CtB. 
 Vptember " '

M
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SOOTH I NO SY- 
"R'VP, F°R CHILDREN TEETH-

Prepared by himtelf.

TO MOTHERS AND ffURSBS.
aft of tho Teeth through the gum* produce* 
i and dangerou* symptom*, ft i* known by 
it tb«rc i* grent irritation in the meuth and 

..if thii procoi*. Tlin gumi iwell, the eocra- 
,ljr, »increased, the child i* *ei»e<) wilh fre. 

,d iadden fit* of crying, watching!, itarting in 
i, and ipa*m* of peculiar part*; tho child ahriek* 

nw..-"1 "1 " violence, and thnuti iu fingcra into it* 
I noath. If tlie«eprrc«ir«ory lymplomi »rn not ipradily 
I iflcritUd. ipaimodic convuliioni univnnally npcnrane, 
1 U4poca'CIUM the dieeoluliun of Uie infant. If mo. 

Ibm who h«c Ihoir little babe* afflicted With Ihcaedi*. 
<jr*wt lyrnplom*. would apply I>r. William Evani' 

I tvlcbrilcd Soothing Syrup, which ha* pnwrred hun. 
I cmiiof infinli wh«n thought peat recovery, from being 
I wikolj illacked wilh that fatal malady, conruUioni.

AREALDLESS1NGTO MOTHERS. 
| l)r. If. Kvaiu' Celebrated Soothing Sy 

rup, for Children Cutting I heir Teeth.
Thii hifillibln remedy hai preserved hundred! of 

I children, when thought part recovery, from convul. 
I mi. Ai toon a* the Syrup U rubbed on the game, 

U» child will recover. Tlii* preparation ii aa innocent, 
I w«ffie«iou», end ao plonaanl, that no child will re. 
I fmtoltl iU gumi be rubbed wilh it. Whon infant* 

tn it trie age of four monlhi, though there ii no ap 
puiuco of teeth, ono bolllo of the Uyrup ihould be 

d on tho gumi, lo open Iho pom. Pironti ihoatd 
« he wilhoul tho Syrup in Ihe nureery where there 

I ire young children; for if a child wake* in tho night
 ltd p»in in the gumi, the Syrup immediately givri 
IM by opening Iho poro and Fioaling the gunn, there- 

I rf preventing Conruliiooi, Fcvori, &c.
P»7'r<x>/ Positive of Ihe Efficacy of

Dr. Lvttn*' Soothing Syrnji. 
Totho Agent of Dr. Erani' Soothing Syrup: Dear 

In-Thc greet benefit afforded to my wlfering Infant 
I W your (toothing Syrup, in a can of prolractoJ and 

I dentition, mu»t convince evnry fooling p«mnt 
 onlial an early ippllcalion of inch an invalua 

I ifcaodicine ia to relieve infant miecry and torture My
 hat, while teething, experienced nich acute *arTer- 
mp. Ilia I il wa* attacked with convuUione, and my wife 
i*l .imily iuppo*«4 that death would *oon relcaio Iho 
Ui from angtiwh U!l we procured a bollle of your Hy. 
if, which u M>  !! o» applied to thn gumi a wonderful 
iSmfo wai produced, and eflor a fow application* tho 

' iliiplayed olnr oui relief, and by continuing in ita

 aoosadhUy treated at Dr. KVAN& JTWicoJ Offici, 
100 Chatham street. Mow York. .

Dr. E TANS' CAMOMILE AND
APERIENT PILLS.

ON LOW SPIRITS.
Low spirit* u a certain *Ule of the mind, accompa 

nied by indigt ition, wherein the greiteet evil* an ap. 
prohcndod upon the alighleit grounili, and tho wont 
conioqiioncei imagined. Ancient modical wrilen eop. 
peeed thii dieeaeo to be confined to lho*e particular ro. 
gioni of th* abdomen leehnically called hypochondria, 
which am aitualed on tho right or left aide of that ca-. 
vity, whenoa comci tho namo hypochondria*!!.

Symptoms, Tho common corporeal !ymptom* an, 
flatulency in the itomach or bowoli, acrid onictationi, 
coelivone**, ipaimodic poina and often an utler inabili. 
ty of fixing tho attention upon any lubjoct of impor 
tance, or engaging in any thing that demnndi vigour 
or courajre. Abto langnidne** tho mind bocome* ir< 
ritable, thoughtful,doiponding, melancholy and deject, 
ed, accompanied by a lotaj derangement of the ncrvoua 
lyetcm. The mental fooling! mil pfculiar1 train of 
ideal that haunt tho imagination and overwhelm th* 
iudgmiml, exhibit an infinite divenily. The wiaeil and 
boat of men are ai open to tlii* affliction a* Ilia weak, 
ert.

(? * ***. A nedentary lifo of any kind, mipeciilly 
levera rtudy, protracted tn a late hour in llie niglit, and 
rarely relieved by aocul inlorcoum or oxerciio, a dii. 
lolulo habit, great axco** in *aling and drinking, im* 
moderato uie of mercury, vinlnnt purgative*, the nip. 
pmaion of some habitual diichargo, (ai the obstruction 
of the menee*) or long continued eruption; relaxation 
or debility of one or more iinpoiunt organi within tho 
abdomen ii a froaiicnt cauno.

Trtatmnl. The principal object! of treatment ar», 
tn remove indigvalion, itreiigthnn the body, and onli**«n 
llio ipiriti, which may bo promoted liy exercipe, early 
houri, regular moal», pleuenl convention llie bow. 
ell (if cortivo) ihould tic carefully repilalcd by Iho oc. 
colon*) uio of a mild ap^rienl. Wo know puthing 
heller adapted to obtain thii ond, than Dr. Win. Kvani' 
Aperient rill* Iving mild and certain in their opera- 
lion. Tho bowoli being onco cleaniod, hu inrilimablo 
Camomtto Pilli, (which are tonic, anodyne, and anli 
ipeiinodic) are an infallible remedy, and without dia. 
pulo have proved a great blcning to the numoroui pub. 
lie.

Homo phyiiciani hive recommended a free nee ol 
mercury, but it ihnuld not be mortrd to; in many ce~ 
«ea it greatly aggravate* the lyiiiuloma.

• E
aeeaf Uwpmnl
lee aod

Mil of then u 
| Una ialoafcd 
' edvocala (hit. 
Mo tht rrt»i«n. 
muicntly

Agent,
JEREMIAH HUGHES,

Anm|>ol.», MO.

b* mppertea: M 
neemeBt rf Ik I

or Ih* adrecac)   »,, | lm glad to inform you, Iho child h«« completely 
warned and no recurrence of that awful complaint 

I kuiince occurred, the teeth are emanating daily and 
tic child nnjoyi perfect health. Igivoyou my cheerful 
prrmi»ion lo make Ihii acknowledgninnl putilic. and 
nUcUdly give soy informalion on Ihii eircumitanoe. 

1 WM.JOHNSON.
ITA gentleman who haa mado trial of Dr. W. E. 

I IIDI" Soothing Kymp in hii family, (i» cair of  Infill. 
{ child,) wiihr* u» lo illln that he found il enlirely rf 
rlojl m rchorini; pain in Ihe gumi, and prevenling 

I UNconuH|uouee* which loiiicuiiio follow. We clicer- 
hlly comply wilh hi*r»]ur>l. A'. Vork Hun.

1 1' Wo boliovo it ii gonrrally acknowledged by thceo 
i <liohirrtrie<l il, tint the cloothing Hympfor Childrnn 
I uilinj Tretli, advortuwd in another column, U a highlv 
I wfal irliolo fur the purpo«a fcr which il ii inlcnd<xi. 

Uglily respectable porioiiii, at any rfcln, who hive mado
   f it, do not lioitale tn give ill rirtuea llie unction 
>! Aril aunt*. Itoilon Trattllrr.

KTA SEI'ENE CJlSK Of TEETH- 
IXG, WITH HUMMER COMPLAINT,
rand by Iho infjllitilo American Sunihing Hynip of 
Ih. W. Evan«. Mra. Mcl'luienn, rc.idmg it No. H. 
Mktunn ilrool, called ' f"i' day> >inco al Uie mmlirt! 
»S« of Or. W. Kvan«, 1»0 CMialham itrwrt, N. Y. 
i»l purcliaeod a botllo of llm Syrup fur hn child, who 
>MM!fcrin: eacruciiling pain during llie prociua nf
 knulion, bcmj; inoniouUrily llii'jlnii'-d with conrul. 
um, IU boweli too were oxc«udini;ly IIKMO, and m> 
fwl could be reUtned un Ihe atoroach. Almo*t immo. 
tultljroa ill application, the alarming lyinplomi en- 
UK|T nued, and by continuing Iho uie ol llie lyrup 
«to* gunu, the bowoli In a ahorl lime became quite 
ulunl. Aa a tribute of gritiludo for tho benefit af. 
Oid the child, tho inullmr c»ini of her own accord, 
uafncly aaiicliunoil publicity lo llie above. Pray bo ---- -  , {> M l|1Btt,

THE BARON VON Ill'TCHELER 
IlEHli PILLS.

Theio Tilli iro coini>oiird of llrrlm, which exert

Ml aid TriaKryl 
julor of th* JIM.
AIM* InlllBCltJ.
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puticutir in applying al UM) Chilham ilnwi
>n Hranl countcrfuili advertlied. No other place in
UM cilv ha* the genuine for eale.

tJ-l.VfOHr.lNT TO HOTIIKRS. Children 
tnitiliv lutfrr much uncaiino<i (rom cntlinc Ihrir 
UiH. Whjloyrr dangeroui or fatal ivmplnini allend 
tan Bioeeea of nature, tlmy are pruductxl invariably fium 
U» kigkly irritated and intlained coijdilion uf tho part*
 (hcnfore Iho principal indication! of cure are In abalo 
DMintluninition, and lo lofton, loolhe, and roUi iho 
rmu. If that iiolfecUxl, the mfatil ii preserved IVoiii 
HUce,uent fever, liilloininallon, apwinudlc rough. 
l*ilcliingof temloni, croup, canker, and oonvuliioni,
*»pUjiiiig l)i*ir falal con»e<iuence«. If molln-ri, nur. 
M>°> guardian* luve their babei tortured wilu painful 
mil protracted dentition, and Ihii notice attract! them
 Ufnlioa, lli*y ikould net bo deterred from purchasing a 
kolll* of KVANtf SOOTUIHU SYRUI' for CblU 
w»n Txttmr, the incomparablo virtue of which in

action upon the heart, pvn an itnpul»o or
 trength to tho arurul *yil*iu; llm blow) i« t|uichon«l 
and o<|uiilii"l in iu circulation through all the vo^rla. 
wholher of tho akin, tho parti llluatod inlernnlly, or 
the exlrcmilioi; and ai all tho mcrrtiiin* of iho Inidy 
aro drawn from tho blootl, Ihoro U a eonw^uonl in. 
creaao of ovory eecmtion, and a quickennd action of 
th* ab*orlirnlandexhilonl,ordi«cli>rgiiig vt-unls. Any 
morbid action which may luvo Ukcn place ii correct, 
ed, and nbetruetioni are removed, the bloud im puri5cd, 
and tho body rveume* a ko*llhfu! ilato.

Them I'ilU, ifter much anlloui toil and roirarch, 
having lieen brwlghl by Iho I'nipnolur to tho pro»rnt
 talc uf ncrloclion, miporKnlo Ihe um of llio innilmera. 
bio olhnr medicine*; and am MI wvR adapted tu the 
fra/no, tltat the u*u of Uiein, by maintaining the budy 
in llio due performance of lie tiinction*. and proMirving 
tho nt.il itreani In a pure and heallliy ilato, caiiKi M 
to lait many year* longer than it olherwii* wuuld, mi! 
Uio mind to bocome ao coilljioaod and lrajif|Ui). /Attf oju 
a;,'* if»«n il *mr<f, trill apfmt » Utti\«f, amJ not (u 
too many who havo nr^lrctrd th^ir om.titurio 
had thoin injured by inodicmra admini»tercd by iguo. 
ranee) 1 Muro ">/ Mu>ry «uJ ul«»nruc«

They irv ftucompuuiidc-d. thai by itroni;llif ninr! int 
oqualuing the action of Ihn heart, IIVIT, mil ulltir vis 
cera, Ihey ext>el Iho bail, acrid nr morbid niAllur, whirl 
rvnderii Iho blitod impure, oat uf tho ctrculiliun, Ihr 
llio etcnitory duel* into Iho paivapi of Ihe uunoli>, »u 
lint by Ihu brilk or iliglil evacuallom, »hlcli may bo 
rc^nUto.! by Iho do«ci of lh° Herb fills, i>lw»y 
omomliurillg that wluln tlio rvteitaliun* limn llm b<iW 

are kepi up, Iho ofcurul oni fruui all the other vi«- 
NoU uf Ihe body will al«o ln> guinjj uu in tlm M.UIIO pru- 
Hirtion, by which mean* Ihe bloud invaiiUdy uocumci 
lurifiod.

Hleady penovennce in Ihiowof the Herb I'illi will 
undoubledly nft'rct a cure even' In Ihn moil arulr »r ob. 
 tinato dixi-uri; but in luch cair* tho d**e may ba Sttg- 
inenlod, according to Ihe inv>-toracy of Ihe ili«-«»c; 
Iheee I'ilU being w ulmirably adapted to Ihe cuniliiu. 
lion, that they may betaken at all tiinei

In all c*j** of llypochondriici.iii, Low SpiriU, Til] 
lilationi of tho lloart, Nervuui Irnlabillly, Ncrvoui

N application t0 the subscriber, Chief 
JuUge of the Orphan* Co.rt of said 

County, anil State, of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of John H. Hall of said county, 
stating that h* is in actual confinement for 
debt, anil for no other cause, aod graying for 
the benefit of the act of Assembly, entitled, 
An act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors, pasted at December srssion 1805, 
and the several supplement* thereto, on the 
terms therein mentioned, a schedule of his 
property, and a list of his creditor!, as far 
as he can ascertain them, being anneied lo 
his petition, and the said John II. Hall ha 
ving «ati»fied me, by competent testimony, 
that he has resided two rear* within the slste 
of Maryland immediately preceding Ihe time 
of his application, and having also satisfied 
me by Uie certificate of the officer that he is 
in confinement for debt only, and for no o- 
ther cause, and the said John H. Hall ha- 
v ng taken the oath by the ssiil act prescri 
bed for the delivering up of his property, anil 
?i»en auflicicn'. security fur his penonal ap- 
pcarsnce at the nest Coun'y Court of Anne- 
Arutulel county, lo answer such interrogato 
rs sntl allegations aa may be made against 
iim, anil having appointed James I), \\cemn 
lis tru!it.-r, w!iu hn* j;iicti bund as mcli, and 
received from the said John II. llall a con 
veyancc and pusseiMon of all his property, 
real, persons! anil mixed, (the necessary 
wearing npp.trcl cxcepti-i!) and certified the 
delivery into his posseisiun of sll the pro 
perty of Hie said petitioner mentioned in hii 
schedule, I do hereby order snd ntljuilge 
that the said John II. Hall be discharge) 
from imprisonment, and that he give notic 
to his creditors, by isusing a copy of tlii 
order lo be inserted in some newspsper pub 
lished in the city of Annapolis, once a wee 
for the term of three months before the fourth 
Monday of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arundel County Court lo be held at 
the cily of Annapolis on the fourth Monday 
of October next, to shew cause, if any they 
have, why the suit! John II. Hall should not 
have llie benefit of tho said act, and supple- 

prsycd. 
. \VKI.CIf of Hen. Chief Judge

Ihe Orphans Court A. A. Co'ty. 
2G. 3m.

IH>ETRV.

BTAN ZA8. 

raoM a UOT'I roaT rouo. 

Oh 1 aak m* not to breathe the itrain
Of earlier, happier daytj t 

To itrik* the long lo*t lyre agaU, ;
To gay u>d gladeonn laya. 

For ah! llfe'a beioty and it* pride,
Ila freibnee* ind iu light, 

Have fled, and little left beiidea.
Out wearinee* and blight. 

They rile, fond mem'rie* of th« pajt!
A bright and hallow'd train, 

And udly, o'er my pathway cart
Their ihadowy joyi again. 

Put trait them not! f lope1* wreath* an bound
Uf fading, earthly flowen; 

Flower., that, alai! an only found
To bloom in auinmer bower*. 

For winter comei, and o'er Ihe iftiu
Iu itonni and tempeata roll; 

Their bloom U fled but canker lie* '. 
I*>ep in the ihrined leul. ' I 

Then call not my ipirit beck
To the*o frail thinp of clay. 

To leek again Ihe wonied track
Of pleaiure'i flowery way. 

Rut let me rather turn from all
Thai bindi my being hen. 

And bowa it 'neath Ihe dreamy thrall
Of time'* enalaving iphere  

And loek tboie never failing ilrotmi
Thai faith'i pure fount auppltea; 

Thai hope which o'er m kindly beami. 
To light ui lo the iki*!.

Then aik me not lo breathe the atraio.
Of earlier, happier dayi; 

To ilriko tho long loet lyre again.
To gay and gladaom* lay*.

8. P.

I IN application 
'-' Judge of lli

COt'.ITV, Nd.
to the subscriber, Chief 

Judge of llie Orphans Court of said 
Jounty, und State uf Moryliind, by petition 
n writing, of Jacob McCcncy of lien, nf

 aid countv, stating that *>e it in actual con 
linvinent for debt, and for no oilier cauae, 
and praying ft>r the benefit nf the act of As
 i-inbly, entitled. An act for the relief ol 
ounilry iniolvrnt debtors, pasted al Novnn 
tier ansinn 1HU3, and llie several nupplc 
inenta thereto, on llie, terms therein men
tinned, a schedule of liis pioperty and rt list n

•ill *n*«reur H 
In judioietK sab*
W/  a*' UUsl of
doniertie.
i Ih* o«im «/ !» 
bo rtftiUily ussl
  .f MtecilUn *
  ruMttter. 
>airr »iU b* rf U» 
IH.V al 96, ad Ik* 
Sl*luadv*se!,»»-

>**ipl»uly relieving the m'o*l diilremng c**«* (when 
JfflMd loUie infanl'a gumiaa directed)!* invaluable. 
'*» remedy hu rcitored thou*and* of children when
 » Ihi vergo of llio grave, to Ihe embrace* again of their 
cxncled parenla, attacked with that awful and morti. 
Icrma roatady ConvuUion*.

DIRECTIONS.
\TfPltait ihaki the bottle uihtnfirtt opened.

When children begin lo be in pain with tlioir teeth
"mting m their gunn, put a little of the Kyrup in a
l«wpoo«, and wilh the finger Ul the cb.ilu"i guuii be
 *  ** for two or three minute*, three time* a day. Il 
KM DO! bo put to Iho brewt immediately for Ihe milk 
" ukl uk* the lyrup off loo soon. Whon Iho tooth are 
J^eoauar through their gumi, mother* ihould imme- 

"'"'" Pplr Iho iyrup; it will prevent Ihe children ha.
'U( a fovor, and undergoing that painful operation uf 
lucui. ti,. fumi] w |,, c |, ,l w .j. make* tho next luuth 
 wjb harder to como thro* and aomelime* cauie* dealh. 

»oU»l Dr. W. Kvaix* Offlc., 100 Chatham ilroel, 
" ^ V Otk; and by all bka AgeuU throughout the Uuiou.

JEKEMIAII HUGHES, 
Annapolis, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
,. "*rvou* oMoaau*, livei coaiplaint, dyipeyiia, uili<iua 
IT'*'*1*, l^dee, rhoumaliam, ceniumpUun, ouughi, fwlda, 
VUuig of LJoud, uiiii in the cho»l »ud itJe, ulcen, f». 
 **e*»aiiio«, all delicate tud mercurial diieaea* are

ptlalioni or uio iio«ri, nervuu* irriiauiiuy, norvuu* 
WeaknrM, Kluof Albui, Svmlnal Wnaknei*, Iml.got 
lion, I.OM of Appetite, Flatulency, Heartburn, lioiio. 
ral Debility, Uodily Weakneu, Chloru.ii ur linen 
Hicknov, KlaluUnt or llymrical Kaiulingt, lly«l«iic«, 
llcadacho, Hiccup. Boa SlekiirHj Niglit.Mare, Umil. 
Uheomili>in, AiUima, Tic U(uluur4ix, Cramp, Hp»^ 
modio AIT^Uoni, and llion who are victim* to thai 
moet *icruci4tlng <Jiiu>d><r, Ouul. will find reluif from 
their nufTcrnn;.. by a c»ur>e of iho llrrb 1'illa.

NauM, Vomiting, Pain* m Ihe Hide, I.unb«, llo*d. 
Stomach or B*«k, Uimnrwi or Confunuii of Bight, 
Nui*e* In the InilOc, alternate Mualimgi of Heal and 
ClnllncM, Treinor*, Walchingi, AgiUli<m, Anxiety, 
Had Ureami, Hpaimi, will In every caio bo relievwl jij 
an ocoaiional uu«> uf the llnb filU.

One uf the niual daagirou* *uoelii tu female* i* it 
th*> ehange of life: aad il *> then Ihoy re<|uire a medi- 
cine which will *o Invigorate their circulation*, and 
thu* itnngtben their ooiiilltulion*  * may enable them 
tu wilhiland ihe .hock. Tbl* uiediono ia Uie Ualon 
Vun Hulch«ler Herb I'lll..

Tho*o who have Ihe care and educallon of femalci, 
whether Ihe itudkou* or the .odenUry part of ihe com. 
nunMy, ihould never be wilhoul a lupply of Ih* llorb 
1'illa, which remove duordor* In tho head, invigortla 
lie mind,  tranglhen the budy, Improve ihe memory, 
ind enliven Ihe imaginilion.

When the Norvoui Hyitem ha* been loo largely 
drawn upon or uvoritrainod, nothing ii belter Iu cor. 
reel and tuviguralethedruouing conililullon than the*e 
I'll)*.

Agent,
JERKMMII11UGIIE 

\nna/iolii,
September 19,

fctrDlt WM. EVANS, nroprietor of the 
newspaper called "Tlio Doctor," hereby 
particularly retiuesls all Proprietora and 
Publiahera of Newspapera who solid their 
papers to his Office, to direct them to the 
Editor of "Th* Ooclur," No. 100, Chatham 
street, New York.

April 85.

Ilia creditors, an lar us lie can aicrrlail> lliein, 
liemg annexed lo In* petition, and the until 
Jacob McCeney of lien, having satisfied me 
liy coinprtcnt tealiimmy that lie lias rrsidrd 
tvvii years in tlic ^t.l(c ul Maryland inunnli- 
atvly pioceilin^ the lime of Ins application, 
anil having ulto i.ili»lic<l me by the ccrlili- 
cjtv nf the ullicer llmt hu u in confinement 
fur debl only, uml (or im utlier cause, nnd 
the said JaLtib MtCriu-y of Hen. having la- 
ken the oath bv Iho i>anl net prescribed fur 
the delivering up ol his property, nnd given 
«u(ficient security for his pviaunal appear 
ance nl the next County Court of Annc-A- 
rundel county, tu ani«er such Interro^atu 
ries nnd allv^atious as may be m.vlf ngajnit 
him, and having appoinled John ll-llall his 
truitee, who has given bond as iQrii, and te- 
crived from llie said Jacob McCeney a con 
veyance and posieiaion of all his properly, 
r«»l, personal and mixed, (the neceaaaty
wearing apparel and bedt ing. of hiinaelf and 
family eicepted,) add crrlified ihe delivery 
into his potiesaioti of all the properly ef Ihe 

his schedule, Isaitl petitioner inuntinncd in 
ilo hereby" order sn-J adjudge, that the saitl 
Jscob McCeney be discharged from impri 
sonraeiit, and that be give notice lo his cie- 
ditors, by esusing a ropy »' tlu» order (o lie 
inserted in tutor uewspsptr publishctl in the 
cily of Annspolit, onco a week for Ihe Irrn 
nf three monlhs, before llie fourth Moiulny 
of October next, Iu appear before Anne-A 
rundel County Court, Iu be he d in Ihe cily 
of Annapolis, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
toher neit, lo shew cauir. if any Ihry have 
why Ihe said Jacob McCeney ol lion, shoult 
not have the benefit uf the ssid act, and sup 
nleraentt. as prsyed.

H. WKLCII of Den. Chief Judge
Orphans Court A. A. County 

Test, WM. S. OHKKN, Clk. 
uly 18. 3*>.

MORITH MULTICAULIW.
4O,OOOV upwardt of MORL'S

MULTlOqULIS TREES. 
rpllE *ubscriber,\£lin>. a* the agent fo 
 - Iho Urswcrs in iSis city snd ils vicinity 

offers for sal* by th* uhd or Tree, tha abuv 
number of Tree*, and «nU warrant them t 
be genuine. The Trees t\o( a moaf luzu 
riant and superior growlh,>*nd caooot b 
surpassed by any that may beVcoduced else 
where. They will be ready 
November next, Pecsons addressVig me o 
the subject thtoutth the Post (in'ice.Nf ill pi 
the postage. KDWARl) Dl7jt()18. 

Annapoli", Aujoit 13, 1839.

THU LATE ADMIRAL SIR ISAAC COF-
FIN.

[f'rom the Ilotton TVurucrijrf.] 
Thrro wcru norno thing* about Ihisporsonngo 

too much out of Iho common course to allow of 
letting him go down to his grnvo wilhoul a vol- 
loy- Our readers all know Hint Iho Admiral 

in a llojloninn, Hu loved lo spoak ol Iho 
linii'S whon ho was a "dirty fuccd lilllo rascal, 
licking molasses with Iho boys on Long Wharf." 
Thin waa bcfuro I lie ((evolution. Tho volorans 
nay Ihnt Inn family, which we hnvo always heard 
was rather of huntblo condition than othorwiso, 
rcKiilcd in Province Houso Court.

I.noc un* n>il tlftlinci), liowovcr, lo bo nlwnys 
licking inoluiisvR. There was a ipiril in him 
which vcurnud lor nclivily und ndventuru, and 
\vu fiml him in llio liriliih Navy at a tory early 

ale. In thin service no man inoro thoroughly 
nrni-d tlmt ailvancvmrnl snd repiilolion which 
ru both so hnrtl lo be earned. Ilo went rcpu. 
urly and rigoroualy, wo boliovc, through all llio 
idinnry gnidv*, till hu rvuchcd iho fourth slop 
mil llm miinmil of a lnl which is always lonj 
nuu|;li lo cluclmrgo Iho darUirxl aspirant. Our 

tins long service ho rnuil hnvo lived over 
(range Mceiu-d. Indeed, wo know very well 
nit hu did so, and can only regrel thai wo hoar 
uiliiiig «f u memoir ni'jicaring winch/ should 
inUxly tin' Hjiirtt of iheto thing*. 

Al ono lime Iho Duko ofClnronco ws* under 
n  as midihiprnnn, we bulieve. William got 

;reatly attached to hi* commander (oo, wbo, 
hnu^h "rudo in sjvcccli" soiiieliinus, bad yet, a* 
ho Indian* say, a soft heart und a largo one.  

Ai Duko ami King, iho middy afterward did all 
10 could for Coffin'* promotion, nor   * bo con. 
cnt to relinquish his society sflor eaaiing lo 
ho throne. Il is nbout lhr*« yoar*,*ioc*< Wil. 
iuni, inviting him lo dine, WM informed bjf Iba 
Adaiirnl ibnl the gout, bis great enemy, bed 
wholly disabled turn; he waa obliged to bfl 
trundled about in an easy chair." "We!!, 
then, ccKite with your chair," wo* Hoynl Sailor1* 
response lo hi* old comrade; nnJ go wilh ki* 
easy chair ho did. Ho bad long before Ibis re 
ceived a aplundid medal on somo oocuion from 
his Horcri-ign's hnnd. Tbi* ho carried with 
linn on land and sea, nnd hu bad it when b« WM 
ca»l adrift on the Atlantic ton years or mor* a£o 
by Ihe burning of Iho «llo*ton." It WM Iho 
only nrliclo saved out of sll his obaltols, bat his 
hap|>inoM WM c^inplete wb*n It w** held up to 
him on Csplaiu Micksy'* deck, while til* bslp- 
lu** bora lay Ihuro flat m hi* back.

This we have from a sheets I or of tb«  eeno. 
Our neighbor, Osgood, llie arliit, waa on board 
Iho Roalon. He d**cribe* Ih* fire, (lightning 
in a cottonship,) and Iho whole  evoe, M lerri- 
fio. Th* *e* ran mountain*, high, and it Mem. 
ed doubtful If n boe.1 could live, yel th* Admiral 
never blenched. Ho was disabled, and his com. 
paoion* were very sniitxu lo sovo him. Mr. 
U. say* that n* wreral were about to gn below 
for Ihnl tNirpoao, lb*y oncoontersd the veteran at 
tho head of the cabin stair*, lie, having heard of 
the danger, had «*condod thus far by the ss*is. 
lance of hi* servant, and wilh great and pain, 
ful oxerlion. A matrass wa* laid in I be whale, 
boat, which wa* on Ihe quarter. OB (hi* he 
was placed, with his Mrvnnt by hi* side, while 

i,*. man waa stationed at each tackle. II* al tha 
4ww* seemed well aware of Ihe critical *iluti. 
lion in which they were placed; but Ihe man »t 
the (torn took out hi* knife, and, when tho war*

roee fo lb» tXMt, out (be tackle, at> tbaj wttcn 
Ihe latter roee again, the other em] beiftg fast, 
the boat «M tialf fillod with water, a»d I be 
 ailor at the etern ttirown iolo I be de*p. Br 
this lime the bow.taekle WM unbooked, (be old 
lar taken, kalf drowned, frorn the eea, to re 
ceive a pretty Mvoro reprimand from Ihe fear, 
leaa man w.hom he had so uoiDlnjIially inmen. 
ed in a cold bnth.

Thda thie scene went on till all were afloat 
in boats, Ihroo hundred mile* from land. One 
coon died of exhaustion. Tho rest were on 
allowances of n third of a busctiit and a gill of 
valor   stay. The Admiral not only shared 
II, but b'e alone kept up Ihe lifo of the eompa. 
y, giving Ihom every encouragement, and 

winding up occasionally with ono of his best 
ongs. "Oh, my lads," li« roared out at ono 
ime, "don't look so ongorly nt my old carcase, 
lore's a young painter will make   much bet- 
cr meal." Fortunatuly, this lusted but a night 

and a ditv. Tho pnawngera got into Ibis port 
not Inng after. The Admiral wont to Iho Tro- 
monl Hgaio, just as if all waa not loet. More 
over, ho ml to tho artist, und paid him douWo 
irico. Ho also gavo C'apt. Msckny, who re. 
Hcued the company, a douceur of five hundred 
dollars and a splendid gold wrttcli.

Tlii* i« a long story, but it shows tho wkolo 
man. He was a nilor of Ihe old school.  
Smollett would have gloried in hire,but bo waa 
too good for Smollotl. With all his lilllo ec 
centricities, and til-disciplined aa he was, thoro 
waa o sound sense and sterling Yankee spirit 
at tho bottom, which still kepi him erect, and 
sent him ahead. Yet, to his shiowdneae wero 
nddcd a grdlautry nnd generosity that flinched 
from nothing. His impulses Wero noWe, and 
he yielded lo Ihom. Ho onco commanded   
ship when a man was knocked overboard in a 
gnlc; his comrndea tie.itntod, but not Coffin; in 
fivu minutes ho hnd Iho fellow on dock again, 
liccls ow hood. "Ah, you blackguard," bo 
criod, OR ho shook Iho water out of hia Irow. 
scrn, *  1'ou'rc < ».»( me a new hat."

Al another timo ho had a fire, suddenly die- 
covered bolovr, which proved to be oloao lo tho 
magnzino, nnd even Iho old lailors Wo>e so 
frightened that sixty of Ihom swam ashore.  
Tho Admiral, however, led on Iho rest to (ho 
rescue, and Iho firo waa wilh great exerliona 
extinguished. As lo liberality, his character ia 
well known. Wo seo (hat he hu lately hccn 
Jublicly Ihnnked as o leading benefactor of Iho 
Nnval School." Every body knowa Ibat iho 

Coffin School, consisting chiefly of persons of 
(hat family, hna long been flourishing, by hia 
beneficence at Nanluckot, whore tliero are said 
to bo at lertsl five hundred of Ihe name. Tho 
old man loved Americans host, after ill. Thero 
wan nothing liko Boston lo him. Much mote 
might bo added to Ibis gowip; but enough. Wo 
hopa Ihnl some of the Admiral's conlempora. 
ries who nro qualified will let us hear from 
them. Meanwhile, aa wo said before, they'll 
eivuso (his "volloy."

A SPIRIT OF LITIGATION REDUCED.
Homo jcnra ago, a man who hnd more aparo 

money than good sense, siiiTrrcd binuclf to bo 
sued for Iho sum of two dollar*; onraged at 
uliut he considered llio audacity of llio plain* 
tiff, ha resolved to put every engine of the law 
in furco lo "keep him out of lib money," and 
accordingly applied lo a gantlemnn of Ihe bar 
for his prufcmionnl nid lo effect his object. Af. 
tor listening Iu his stslomonl of Ihe case, tho 
atlornoy demanded a (cu of only Ihroo dollar*, 
which (ho defendant promptly paid down, high, 
ly gratified with Iho amullno** of the sum.   
The nlretncy went to tho magistrate'* office 
rtnd paid tho debt and coWs with tho three dol. 
lar* which ho had just received from his cli. 
cat. They met ia a^few day* after, whon ho 
inq tired of lbs> srtloniey whether he had alien, 
flod (ho case, and wtait'hiid Iwoo Ihe result.  
Yosveir, replied <h« la*|sr, and I bare coin, 
plutoly nonsuited (he pUinlilf; he'll never 
trouble yoM|M(. htleptnftal Rep.

Mf. Bild*j^|| , ef K   n, ono of 
the plo**«nlostTi>wo* to Ftjmoutb county, 
MnumchuxJlls, wa* « (tone cutler and wiihai 
given to1 hard joke*. .One moraku, M be wu 
busily at wo* surrounded a* uaau by   num. 
berv of (ombctoa** earvod out wtlk jjio u*u*J 
inscription "In memory," he WM greeted by 
Or, H   , who WM riding by oa K visit to 
eome of hi* paUett*. **Good aoorni**. Mr. 
W    ," nid Ihe doctor; "hard at work, I 
 oe; you finish your grave (tono* as far a* Hn 
memory of,' Mid then wail, I euppo**, to M* 
who want*   monument next." "Why, ye*,* 
replied (he old man, reeling   moment on hi* 
mallet, "unless somebody I* sick, and you ar* 
doctoring them, and then I k*ep right on!"

NOTICE.
Commissioners fur Anne-Arundel 

will 'eaeet at tho court house in 
the city oISAnnapulis, on TUKSDAT, the 
17th day of Sa^itembcr next, for the purpose 
of hearing appeaVcuiul making transferi, and 
transacting the urors^ry business of the Le 
vy Court.

By order, ^^
B. J. CO^N^AN, Clk.

-.u
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T i* 4 remarkaWe faet,
vertl to the belief 

true, hare, within a lew1 
niibiutl'y'rtnltlplirt, the 
the American confine* 
*Vo*e x>uleet I* to «d
tM t'fiek* made upon/it,'or ebewer tfc*4fr> 
cttlHei'which efen canditt periwi* ate wJeVJ 
diteii lo inikeewne/rni»g it. ' A»e5 4Ae Iv 

more' tornrllinfc tine* thetfie
r*a,
Whldi to en

,lr <iii*tlnr ««J -«tHf ewgeeeiUlcg* WlHr 
rieh ««• * pwMttatto*, MO •!-

•——! 
TBRMl

Tho icience of medicine fee* Me appropri- 
att madif through vrMet) <*> prevent I. (he 
profettion ind to ibidenU ell the tiew ftctt 
which occoo, and ell the new (Hvoriet which 
are advocated in the •trie** inttitutioai of 
medical acience throughout the world) ind 
it it proper Out it ebould be to..«f he *am» 
i* true uf the other leading professions of 
ItW t«d of divinity. llut, notwilktUndinr 
the important benrmgt which phrenologiiti 

.know their icience lo neve on medicine, mil 
div.ie.ily, anil law, (Uere It n*> publication 
tftrou'gh whick, at (he appropriate channel, 
ti)uio bearing* way be painted ot|. It il 
tiue that some newspapers, and alto one or 
/'we work* ol a lei* ephemeral character, do
•cciiionally admit artictee In favuqrof phre 
nology: but Uieie do nul meet the present ne- 
cctiilT. A periodical wbich i* avowedly 
vhrtnr>hgUtl-~-qnc, whote page* itliall con- 
liitelc a permanent depoiitury of fact*, and 
which thill be open fur the expretiion of o- 
pinion* ind tbe record of principle! connext- 
ed with tho«* facU, i* noar needed| and * 
itrong feeling of lliit necettity, together with
* belief lUat such a work i*'extent!velr de 
manded, BUS) will meet wi|l> encouragement 
and support, Ul* induced the nnblitner lo 
preteot the uroipectu* of '&'" Jmtncan 
PkrtnohgttiU Juunial on.l jlfljctf/un^."

The object of tl.lt work '«iH. be to prc- 
lerve from oltlirion lit* molt interesting ol 
th* very nninerou* facts, conDrmatary and 
lllailrative of the Irutk uf phrenology | lo 
show the true beiringt of this icience on 
Education, (phrsical, intcllcctuil, ind rao- 
ral|) on the AfeJiraJ Trtatmtnt of tin In 
•«tf; on Jurirprudtnctt on Theology, and en 
Aleetai and A/oral 1'UUotopfty. Ou ill Iheie 
tubjecU (here i* encoungement lo hop* fur 
contribution* from several able pensi while 
toe resources of the editor himself will not, 
it it hoped, be found inconsiderable-

•'«Vhe religious character of the work will 
be decidedly evangtiicalt fur on* prominent 
object in giving it existence Is, to wrest 
Phrenology out of tb* hind* of those, who, 
in ignorance of it* tru* nature and tenden 
cies, mppo». tbit they find in it an instru 
ment by which to subvert rfne truths of re 
vealed religion, and looten we bondt of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent lubjtct uf ditcuisioo In our pages 
will therefore be, Tlit //nr^ion.i/ btticun the 
trvtnt of Itcvelalion and I It on of/Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the rel^iout Ucirlngt 
ol our icience we respectfully* tolicit the en- 
qoirlei and objeetioni, not <bf cavillers, but 
of the truly candid, and tV» coniclenjiootly 
fearful. Sutk correipaniTeaU we shill if-
wiyi welcome to bur negts, and they wil,. _ k.. ,_._.*_, _• jk ... i^ ... . _•__

be fsibed monthly^ 
menciog on Vie M el Odewer next.

8. Been .Bbeawer will/eeutain mt Itmtt 4pi 
octavo (mgM, wmkiwf i velooje of nM let* 
than .1M p«|e*|' cornttponding in point of 
machtnictt execution (witk, the uetKperlodl- 
cali of tbe Jay.

3. Tbe work wi^l • fernisheil to *••*«"- 
ber* tt 89 per aenut for a single copyj 85 
(current In Pliilad* hia or New York) lor
•niitKt conies, or g: I (current a* above) for
*kVK> copirt sent lo »n* tJdrvs*. To Cttr- 
gyrarn and Tkf^iegt «/ Sl*it»U, single co- 
pie* will be furnishc I at 81 50 per annuni 
and to companies ofifightor more of tuch,

at •f
tfce

it wUI be rcitoeed U fjl 95 p»r cupy, if tent 
to one addr«*«, and lit subscrirKloii furwar- 
iled lo the publisher free of cxpeiier*

K. B. A* fends nr«alre*dy depMrted for 
«uittlning the w«fk ettt year, tubferiber* 
will incur no ritk of IM* by paying iu ad 
vance; and for Ike tarn* reason, tubtcrlplioua 
will be invariably required in ADVAHOB,

Monry sent, by mail, if emcluied in the 
pretence of the pviulnitter, will be it the 
risk uf the publiilicrf but potlagi muil, in 
(ctru eatt, be paid. ;

aubscriptiona, inM letters of business, 
may be addressed <f the publisher, ADAM 
WALDIB, 4C Carpcnttr-ttrect, Hhiladelphii, 
and communications fur the mark to the KDI- 
TOU of tkt Are. Pb|e». Jo«r., care of A. 
\YALDIC. .

• To editor* wtte wi|l give Oil* Protpeelu* 
olie or two iniertiutfi, anil forward a paper 
containing it to the pubVnher<4be work wil. 
be lent for one year.,

k7* Pottmitteri throughout the eoentrT 
will plesse (o act ai tg4ntt for this Jourmf. 

Aoguit 43

teke* that 
forming the Dwbjk, (kit V* will

i .apply •!' •'(''•» at the thi t ..
M aeptrMvUy over^lker eaaeki
e«e Ib e*«e of otwrmlioe*, dwrtbilMy , . .
lieity. Being tonetfweUd *iriw*Jie;Hy 

irae.tMtU Horse Power etid tKre>fcer, i 
bearioej. wt*»x tprnuiwlea 
which reteiei «3l *e.Uient br 
o«t replenithwig, eupercede* (he aeeettlty «f 
hourly ipprication of oil, which render*.elli- 
«r tmadiioery M liable to injury fro* nr|te«L 
and lutarJoea to those who tep«rittte»<i 
them, cousequently nrodueed by aopfyin'r oil 
durihg> the operation, or from neglect of it* 
mechani«al conxtrtictiun. The vertital n«d 
horicootil brarings arr tupplied with oil by 
nutrition and capitisry which i* t. greet *•• 
viwg W oil, *n<l prereol* (hem from becom 
ing dry and iniurine; UUB machine, whicK ia 
so detrimental (o otber macniwery. Th* 
Horse Power uccupUs (he space of 3 feet by 
3 feet 0 incbei, which contain* the moving 
machinery. Tint machine will tlireth all 
klnda of graiut it tlte aoswer* (he purpose 
ol cleaning clover teed, and with my laio 
improvement i* fir tuperior to my former 
machine*. There can be certificate* produ 
ced where they bave hulled tt tke rate of 
OB« e«.boi«f clover teed per fewer for oiie 
hours, *

Thit machine can>e Iraniported in t com- 
r»ou cart or wigon, without any inconveni 
ence. A farther d*ctcription it deemed un 
necessary, as thoie who would with lo pur- 
chise, will call tM rxsmine for themselves. 
The tubiciib«r.Jiw constantly on hand the 
above dricriboit^tnichines, tt'hit mtnelacle- 

in Drtndyuin. Village, Drl. where or-

•™^-™,-^,— •••->-——- - --

of (kit, CUMawUoo) tWt «»t»ay

MtaWitkMl «noWy *• amaytaooof 
rt CwOTwHttn MM! wN KM *»»dt 
>ove tho Nppwt oraaid |mftT
devoted to tke «dvuc(*<at of

bio puWi* do.

7'
det

HE andw«i(n«d proiaM* lo poMwb t 
Nmr^»f*r In UM V/ll.p »f I^aiMrd.Teivn, Si. 

Mtrv'* CouMr;ffwiliiidilo bt •nUited Tilt!
I.EONAMD-TqWN HERALD,

1nd Saint Hdfyt aiid Cfiarltt Count it   Ad' 
. cerwitr. *

In pv«ml»r t* UM puttk tlMri^p of poMUalnf 
tptpor it Uoatrd.Town, It wlU^xly U nweMrr

By la upWa Ih» pita to b» afiyiM, >nd lb» prln. 
•iphM to b* purao«), lii iu boon* |f pablicilioo; ind

mMl with UM MM l| wlU k* •rprmd by UM 
tbtnkinf portion of UM •oin^onlly, b« d*M not for » 
moratnl dmbt ttttj will y!*M him t pitrontp oom. 
metuuraU with tlw ullliljr of'.lbo •ntorprU*.

ers will be received ind1 tlte michinet cent 
to any part of the neighbouring Stale*. Hun 
dred, of certificate* tan be produced that il 
it superior to any tiling of the kind they 
have yet seen.

Reference* to Ike superiority of (Me ma- 
chine m.y be hid |u (he lurroundlng eoon- 
tle* of Phitidelphla, Montgomery, Berk*, 
Lincatler, Cheiler and Delaware, Pa.| New 
CaaUe, Kent and Soitti, Del.j Cecil, Kent, 
Quera-AMc'e, Talbot, Dorchriter, Anue- 
AruoOel and Ilirford, Mil.j 8»le»« Comber 
latld, Oloucrtter, Burlington, Munmonth, 
Mercer tod Middlesex, in New Jersey.

... be treated wtfn kindoessi st, also. 
Will hooeit and reipectful objector* to 1'kre 
nplogy. But the c/ptiuut and cavillert wil 
eniure lo themie(vei our eilcnt, contempt 
and tbe ignorant/pretender, who seeks lo o- 
verlhrow • tciqace which he will not be at 
the paini (o iurettijtle, miy expect t merit* 
ed rebuke. / '

At our object Ii tbe etUuliihmrn't of 
I'mrra, we'iolicit thecommonicitiun of fictt 
which arq supposed lo uwliUte igaioit I'hre- 
nologyi and we pledge onnelvei (o pnblith 
(ken, ia all caie* in wiiiclt'we hive tilitfac-' 
toiy voucher* /or their genuintfleii) *t«l in 
tthicy all (be facU in the seven I oscj are 
furnnlted to us. But a* w* mutt form^ur 
own/juilgment of the cerebrw) dere!ope*»lit 
in til caici on which we lurete'eer ' ' 
oni, it it ubvtoutlktiNiB^MMV'receiv 
then* inMancei, tl ^ , _ ... ,.... 
logical or anti-|>hrt1aologicar<wri|e»ef '** 
the degree in which the e|t]«r«l «rgani «nr 

• developed—we mutt, in etvfy tech case* tee.

Il mnu lo bo * miller of ^oMrml (orpfiio lh«l UM 
naarablo ooanlr of B«lnl.Mi/y'<, tnd *irmi"f too, «a 
lioportinl put'of tli« 8UU of MtryUnd, ihoald bin 
roniilntd te loo j d»»llUile of k p*p«r prlnUd IU pob. 
lubul williia iu boidon— oaVuininf u U dMuwdly 
dot*, to filr • proportion of litiMM di«tia(ai>tMd hr 
lfa*lr UloiU. Int*(ril7 uid pt|iloi>Aii.

TIM projector of <lw proppMd awful «n<lrrUkinj, 
MoBdwrl of • lilwijl (apport /ram in >aa)tlUn»d u>d 
gonoratu pablie, I»V lwo«d tfcU rmpootiu, wUb U» 
chief IntonUoa of dovoOof hkjMlf lo OMfolnMi — M. 
c/»s,lnj, u fir M bii A«»ilV IMMW will proiil, UM 
(•ntril vloek of Infonnttioa. uul *mkrCinK UM «t>«|o 
of luefut koawledfi. '

JE83KURMY.
*T. 8. Corn Sh.llcr* an-1 Cutting Doit* on 
a new and improved principle conataollr on 
hand. Alao, repairing llorae Power, will tM 
attended to with fidelity and deipatcb, at 
hit manufactory, north aide of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wllawutoa. , . • «....,.|PL_ •v'i* -M r •

tbe' Bitcwtlre
•*er and above
ought (o be devoted to tke «dr*acc
41* eilk causes the United Bttteeu

Under (he li.ter rftolwrfo*, 1. B.<Kf»im, 
pottmitter, of BaUimorf, wt» inrlled to be 
come the editor of Ike «u>rk, and bat con 
sented to do so—so fsr et mty be 
with the ttriet perfcntmkc* ** I 
(let.

In (he routeef (he ditcuitloo* which took 
place in (he Convention, all the difficoltire 
which hive w«cn encountered, and which 
toiy vet be apprehended, io tv««,pro*ecvCt«ri 
of tbe tUk atUurt, u a gr«tl branch of A- 
merican indcedy, were folly eonemWtrdj and 
the melt wee art*lniv*r*sl ceniietuxi (hat, 
now, in (he word* of (he r«sotu(ion,"*Silk 
may be grown in the Unilrd 8<eere, net OD 
ly for domestic purpotre, bat aa e vahsabfa 
article e/ <emu»erti«l eiport.' The eeita- 
blenete of otir toil and climate to tbe growth 
and liesllh of th* worm, and th* tree* which 
supply its food) Ike capabilities, the bebita, 

"i the grnlui of our people for eomluctlni 
the buiines* through it* whole procett, anu 
th* price of Aineitcin labour at compared 
witli (hat of tilk-pjedacing conalrirs, il 
were felly canvassed, .nit (he moit tc*plica 
became utitflcd- The fact it, that our uu- 
rettraincd freedom In tke entertainment nu 
diicuasion of varioua and iliacordant due 
trine*, religion* and political, hai imparted 
to us, as to our Knglith utceetry, id omni 
verou. appetite fur knowledge, aiid a capaci 
ty lo leatn in a few yeara whit cannot beac 
quired in mgti, where all is dull conformity 
and nmtine of thonght and of action! Thn

Ukingai Amcricin ingenuity, unrestrained'ffr.; •• • • •o^dic* ur l.w, hat tritjEphttl o»er
.ilr, o 
tjEpht

Pattern Shore of 
coanty, John Kirki| Kent

Artta or ««•»//« or
certlled to *M tr«e to oate _^

leubjeeu
»rm p»rl,g\ tw* 4««|M|f M also. Re. 

...we of FKremtloglcal •tMTAttt.-Phrtwole>r 
jkal w*fk»ir'.«or Mull «e f.il to pMtrat U 

T rceiderf tewb e^titer* of interejf ritai i»- 
rtawce M *»ay be fo»nd ib forefli Ppremo 

works of tttw4ur*T exc.lRuce, i

On the
coooty, O. B.

Wettcott, (Chetttrtowni)C. \V.Bpr y, (Now 
Market*} Jtnwt B. Dunbar, (ttierirttvwtt M 
Road*|. Qoeen-Ann*1 * cbunty, JetiB Spen 
cer, (Centreville.) Talbot co»iitr, 'Phoeaa* 
R Holiday, K. McDowoll, (Katto*,) Dor. 
efcetler, /Jorne* Ulion, /Cimbrtd**.) Ctre- 
llnf, Jame* Sinpton 4 Son, (beutoo.)— 
VVeilrro Shore— Anne- Aruhdel cointjr, John 
Ridoot of H. near Annapolia.

•i M'-.l . 
,%«to,

vvnd <b* dntW* B*e**Mrytto;a*jp4'7 tab < __ 
' s^vwrmtMa«WM%••*!petallit *f«Wi4l,| 

moo-7 «poo »eh«OM. * uleW) aMarrimjeel, mdii, I 
ouHVrxnc. *f gmirmueul iUr.Uio mil 

8MM, auvlkwMrR wtUi Ik), 
KUmry, wffl »• eeelty opfo**] *• Svtra

TS« StbilHv of iWffeaka to 
••4 their UtWHtT to con.,-+r. «i ttbttmtt, wU WIOM.

Th*UaVald wU) b« cmdnel*d on .Jt*«tfaJ>liie)pW 
in poltllca, wh*ta«T ojf a ronor«l or Toca^XmrafUr— 
and lb«'pubjic<tioiv«f**rtl(il<« ctkuUtoeT lo ereata p*r. 

eiaiUnwipl or bad foaling In^Ot OJWmonlly will
all by 

prietor. , • / " "
IU eoftmM wHf U ojM'to LiMMlWe and 

*M. A faithful toWnl - '
(wh.tiK,t of »»>e/<te* I uftmQtst.r.) ,iu.ke lui

ties .ppareolly insurmeeutaJtlel How lo»| 
HUT it be asked, after oor tVst cotton tpU 
die was put in motion before Ysnkee *L*j 
ells' erer* Mid at a prolt in Ckinaf 80 wilf 
»e w^b rilk. The only ouettion i* is to

tt With a monthly jour 
n*J to conceutrate and diluic every ray o 
floating Ughl on the subject, it ws*Jlhe •» 
nioo of the Convention that we may rcalit 
and enjoy, in oar eien Jay, the boot**Me 
indolence inj wwU of ciocert miy procns- 
tinitr, but «hieh nothing short of Turkiih 
apathy cm Busily defeat.

Lot ill then who may apt my concern at 
cultivator!, manufacturers, or venderi of ti/Jr, 
or at patriot* willing lo offer tollable occupa 
tion and bread to Uie unemployed and the 
helplest, come T.rwinl in tepporl of • work 
to b« faithfully ta*l hoaeitly devoted telhrae

nac.loswrrttoB.W'Cliialuaiot aw* .. ....._ __
Ml/. TW IW *»•! Trs-aarltij wM UMrtfai. adm.y 
MM w<*|tl«« of UMlo^S^ejeuwa Tntmj »yiU«a.m 

wlcoUlW to fokwvo (ornuimat from UN c*, 
tiDftncM* I* which !U ooarwctloa wKb Baakimem 
it liabl*—«M wbMh will dual* rtabilily and «niferuwy 
in IU feet) aeU«n. an4 nwoot UM r*t*M hi««nm rf I 
UM Ejwcatin o«r . Wagifa of esplriHi Baalu. u Ik [ 

appoinUif. UM Aw »Se*M uttumij w I 
e*rrf wt tb« lyiUM. Mwblktha'" 
wiil b* npporVd aa a jqd/cloo, tie*] *iMMla, BakL I 
inj (uOutMM will not b* oppoW O« UM taotory 
lb«lr IhteiMU—wiNi *och oboclijLa an mlooJaM U | 
ncur* ib* ot^«« of tb*ir CTMIWW, till b* , 
nwintlal to UM pn*p*t*j axel •fruoaiaoM *f Ik | 
ewatrv. 

aW« UtUHUto.W-.ttM.eMtf.Hifar meitm**;
•/ wbMh UM B«w p**** k to b* •
w*t*n<» «»d TladMMM* of wKtok DM
hU ba*t »uppart. 1V/afwtj«e»Jtiiii»,of Un|
kdmiBWUatMW; a«d a* l*wl> ll.tMJimil a%i
wacaori BUMW upon UM eMfjj »aA M«l of tb*** b I
wlMm tb* InpoKaat *Ao* of oarryiaf U»M. Lowmm |
la Minuted, UM 'pmfor will i»«loo«ly **V*«aH I
*Uo«M«WX'^r/W»'A
ay, w MM wb* baa »rev«d hiia**lf <
t«apl>«iduddvfbn4 «*«
raaM4 *«lii«. It 4* balknd UM Port aid TTUM»> I

eTommiT,
ilication to" -.me the lubscriber. 
Judge of the Orphans Court Of 
lei Uoonty, by petition, in wri- 

Uenver, of Anne-Arundel 
i.t he it bow in Aclnal con* 

end faying for the beno- 
at ortbeactwtlwetiioer.t Atsemblyof Ma- 
rylsnd, entiUroy An kct for tl\a relief of lea- 
dryintoj*e«t dlbtera, pissctl st Ucc.mWr 
tetsiou 1805, irkl the acveril *«pf>l*«eall 
(hereto, emlbe (Ami lU.er.ln mentioned/1)

«hede4p of hit pruVerly, lajj s 'illof bj»erf- 
lor», on orth, 10 Itr it he iun t|e4Vi*) eM 

.Wing innenAI lo his jritkloa, tetl 
th* said KiTw.rd D*\r.er hiring iMfaed m« 
uy competent testinioVy tint nereis rctidfd 
two yesre within tkjewitr of mrj|e^i'djm. 
racdiatol* preceding (14 time of lilt applkU- 
liun, and Die Mid Bdffnl Uckver Lrviac 
lakm th. oelh by niieli ' t*t bs^aoHee^ 
forthe Miveiiiigup kjUniup«r|yfVil gi»e« 
tulucieeit tecuHty for 
ante «t the cevmly

me*

a
CU

Anne-Are 
ting of

•meat
ted an u

u UM modormt prU*

of dm m
1%Me*I>eUan and 

If uolpaiA
pbatioo of UM JtM- 11 willk>UvUe.*oapn aa pra*. 
tiuU* anjSt o aualoJoDl numlsr of oabMriwM. a» »b.

jMfsonal ippor- 
-«l Aene-Antnilel

answer
ajlegiiivflcai majr 
hivi 
wko

yin«i(t 
reel, pe/aon.l

«IJMIU« or tabowr 
to mdtr it one et rite 

in rkf U«U«4 St.ui,
Ibjrtt**,) to 
fll(bution^ we 
liberaf 
ie klua a

. , 
Tk< follow!*!

the 
btMrcMItlnl

Loui»villf 
Cri^dnoati

Intend

*""*

Though 8iur, a«d every thing 
with ill production) and all improvements in 
machinery for its prrparaiion ut4 aaapof.c- 
turr, will coetlitole the ehU/Jttijt* and aim 
uf lh* juorn.l, for th. sake of agrenbla and 
useful viricty, * contidwiUe portion of it* 
page* will be dedicaUd <• trie justly p*pular<
•Wo-kiudr.il Mbject* of agrkultun, Inrii-

IWice, Utv%4j«nclive title '.Rural

Ibe Joemal of tbe Am*. 
will be pfwliilifd osonlhly,
• icli noojVr will contain 
printed »n neWtyje tne?

ilh i printed tt
All nersom frieo^jr tjUhe, objeclt of Ike 

Journil will «*ej»* .gleet aUtnc* end VMM.
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T. SPANS' SOOTHJNO SY-

Prepmd ty timttlf. 

TO XOTHKKS~AND rrURSBS.

' 'Bft'EntNS' CAMOMILE JtNO

.,u, ON LOW SPIRITS.

in by
I awi™ ikel tban ia grant Irritation in the meath and 
I rtrtAirlnr M* nrocaaa. The guma aweTl, the eecm* 
IfLefeanva ie inereVMd, the child ia aeiiad with fra. 
I IM((iad >*dden 6ta of crying, watcliinga, (Urting in 
I Iba &t. and apaama of peculiar parta; the child ehneka 
|Vii!ia»uTme violence, and UirutU il* finger* into lie 

If Ox«e preonraonr tymptoma an not tpeedily 
_Jt tpaamodic ooavulaiona aninraajly aaporon*, 

I !.j'.ai>e, can** the diaeoiotion of UM infant. If mo. , 
I lime-bo have their littl* babe* afflicted with theeedia. 
I m*»a| rymploma, would apply Dr. William Evmna' 
I oktnial Soothing Myref, which be* pnearved hun. 
I ^tfcof infant* wbftn thought paat recovery, from being 
I atakaly attacked with that fatal malady, oonvuUiona.

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
| Dr. IV. Evanf Celebrated Soothing Sy 

rup, for Children Culling Ihtir Teeth.
Tki, infallible remedy haa prrecnred hundreda of 

ciiUrea, when thought paM recovery, from eonraU 
MM. Aa *oo*> aa tb* Hyrup U rubbed on the game, 

I u*t*ild will lecuver. Thia preparation iaao innocent, 
I n ,l6f»cl<xw, and ao pleaaant, that no child will re. 
I I'm to Ut ita gumi irfe rubbrd with il. Whan Infant* 
I IN it Ike eg* of foar monlha, thoogh than bj BO ap 
I vHOaoa of tooth, one bottle of the Hyrup ahould be 
I a**i on the game, lo opoa tho pore*. Paroota ahould 
I atrarbe wllnoot Ihe Syrtin in the nunery where there 
I in yeqag children; for it a child wakee In th* night 
| **k pain in the giuna, th* Uma immediately gime 
I att »y opening Ihe porn* and healing the guma, tLen- 
I bt preventing Convulaiooa, Fevera, etc.'

Potitive of the Efficacy of 
Dr. Lvanf Soothing Syrup.

T*u» Agent of Dr. Evana' Soothing Bvfup: Dear 
tr—The gnat benefit afforded to my aunering Infant 
tj year (toothing Hyrup, in a oaa* of protracted and

C Ail dentition, mual coavinoe every feeling parent 
niiiiLllil an early application of auch an mvaloa

• •aatkina ia to relieve infant mlaory and tortura My 
a&at, whila Uot'tin?, experienced aiich acute auflar- 
arMhal It waa attacked with conrulnona, and my wife 
>W.unily (Oppoard that death would aoon nloaaethe 
UafYooiaaguUh till we procured a bottle of yoor By. 
naiwhichea »o «i a* applied lothegatna a wonderful 
iiup waa produced, ami after a few application* U>«
•lUdiiplayed olnr oua relief, and by continuing in ila
•a, I «m glad to inform you, Iho child haj completely
•coveted end no recurrence of that awful cam plain I 
kaaaiaee occurred, th* teeth an ewiaoating daily aad 
1W child enjaya perfect health. I give you my cheerful 
pmwion to make thia acknowledgment public, and 
vtPfiadiy give any information on tbieeirrnmatanoe. 

WM.JOIIN.SON .
IT A gentleman who hu mad* trial of Or, W. E. 

I naV Bootkitng Syrup in hia family, (a» eaae of a tnotb. 
iaf cklld.) wlanr* 11* to atate that he found It entirely ef.

low ttirttfm t certain atata of tba mlad, aeoonp*. 
nlad by Lnoigf atioo, wherein th* gnateat evila are ap. 
pnfaended opoo the digbteat ground*, and th* wont 
ouditquanc** Imagined. Andent roedjcal writer* aw*. 
paatd lad* di***M to b* mined t* thoee partimuar n. 
tjloM of th* abdomen technically called hypochondria, 
which aro lilualad on lha right or left aide of that ca 
vity, whenoa cornea th* name hypochondria*!*.

Sfmfttmi. Th* common eorponal aympton* an, 
BataJency in tba rtomach or bowel*, acrid eructation*, 
coativaneaa, cptanodic puna and often an attar Inabili. 
ty of n&in*; UM attention upon any subject of impor. 
toae*. or engaging in any thing tnat demand* vigour 
or courage. Alao langnUlnae*—UM mind beooana* ir. 
riUble, thoughtful, deaponding, melancholy and deject, 
•d,accompanied by a total derangement of tha narvoaa 
(yetetn. The mental feeling* and **<raliaf train of 
lam that haunt the imagination and overwhelm th* 
jodganeat, ashjbit aa InBoita diventiy. Th* wiaeet and 
boat of man an a* open to thia affliction aa tie weak, 
eat.

C*«*n. A •aoVntary life of any kind, especially 
(even etudy, protracted la a lit* boor la lha night, and 
rarely relieved by aeoul laUrcouree or eierclae, a die. 
eolala habit, gnat eioeaa in (aling and drinking, im- 
moderala oae of mtrcury, violent purgative*, the tap- 
pneelon of *OOM habitual diaeharge, (aa lltaobetraoliooi 
of the *a*n(*i) 01 long continued eruption; relaxation 
or debility of one or more impottant organi within the 
ebiinnien ia a frequent cauac.

TVrarmmf. Th* prineipal object* ef treatment an, 
tn remove rndination, atraiigtben th* body, and enliven 
the epirila, which may lie prwnolad by eaarciae, early 
hour*, regular moala, pleaaant conversation—lha bow. 
ela (if coativo) ahould bo carefully rrgulated by tha oc. 
oaaioaial aae of a mild apctienl. We know aiothing 
belter ad • plod lo oUain thia end, than Dr. Win. Kvana' 
Aperient PilU—t*ciog mild luid cortain in their opera, 
tion. The bowel'i being once cleanaed, hia ineatimable 
Camomilo Pllla, (whioh are tonic, anodyne, and anil 
apaamodie) an an iafalh'ble nraedy, aad without di*. 
pute bjave proved a gnat bleaaing to the nuraoroua pub- 

Some phyaleiajia hare recommended a fn* na* ol 
mercvrr, bat it ihaald not b* neartod to; in many o»- 
**• it greatly aggravata* tbe ayrnploma.

Agent,
JEREMIAH HUGHES,

Annapoli*, Mil.

(Ktoal in relieving pain in th* guma, 
which eo

and preventing
tat ronawjuoucea which eometima follow. W* cb**r. 
Wly comply wilh lii§nK|UD»t. — N. York Sue,. 
tr Wabolioveil la gonerally acknowledged by thoae

•eekavti tried it, that the ttuoihing Hyrapfor ChiMraa 
Cettiag Teeth, adv*rtieed ia another coloann. la a highly 
eiefal artlala forllia purpoeoe for whioh U ia intended. 
B|hly mpcctable pereoni, at any rate, who have niadn 
e»ef it, do not h»ailate to five fla virtue* the aanclion
•flbciinuxie. — ItMton Tranlitr.

SEfKRE CJtifK OF TEETH- 
WITH SUMMER COMPLAINT,

«n*J ty tho Infallible American Honthing •8ynrp of 
0). W. Evani. Mr.. Mcl'hejeoii, roaiiling at No. H, 
Mtowoii atreet, called a few daya eiace at th* uiodicit 
Oca *f lir. \V. Crane. 100 Chatham atnet, N. Y.

THE BARON VON HVTCHBLRR 
ItERB PILLS.

The** Pill* aro eonipoeed of llcrbe, which rsert a 
rpeclSe action upon trie heart, give an Imrmlao or 
atnngth to lha anarial *y*t*n; Ihe blood i* quickened 
and equalled in it* circulation through all the veaeel*. 
whether of the akin, the part* situated internally, or 
the eilrcmIUea; and aa all Ih* aeeretioni of the body 
aro drawn from UM Mood, tk«r* I* a eonnqaeni IB. 
creuo of evary *eonlion, and a quickened action of 
UM abeortwnl amloxhalenl.ot di*c)itr|(inK vi-vaokv Any 
morbid action which may have taken (>Uco ia correct 
ed, and obetrartiona an removed, the blood ia purified, 
and tha body roaaine* * keallhftil atale.

Theavj Pill*, after much anxioua toil and roeearch, 
having bean brought by the S'rnpriotor to the pnecnt 
•tale uf porfectit>n, auporecde the u*e of the innnmera- 
bl* oUinr medicine*; and am *o w*n adapted to the 
frajno, that the uau of Utain, by maiutaiuing tha body 
in Uie duo performance of it* funoliuoa, and pneerving 
the vital *trearn in a faun and hpallliy itate, eauaca ft

ON *M>liMlrDn 40 the ••bMrib«rt CltWf 
Jadge qf the Ornhant Co.rt of aaid 

County, tnd StoU of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of John H. Hall of taid conntj, 
ttatmg lhat ha U in actual eonflaament ;tor 
debt, and for no otker CMM, aod praying for 
the benefit of the.ct of At»enb1y, entitled, 
AD act for the relief of tondry intolvent 
debtor*, patted at December iniion 1805, 
and the teveral tupplement* thereto, on the 
termt therein mentioned, a tchcdnle of hit 
property, and t lilt of hit creditor*-, at ftr 
at he cin atcf rUIn them, being annexed to 
hit petition, and the taid John H. lla,l ba 
ring aatitfied mr, by competent tettrmonr, 
that he hat resided two reirt within the Hate 
of Msrytind immediately preceding (he time 
of hit Replication, and having; alto tatilfied 
me by the certificate of the officer that he it 
in confinement fer debt only, and for no o- 
ther C*«M, and the Mid John H. Hall ha- 
v ng taken the oath by the taiil act pretcri- 
bed for the delivering op of h<a property, and 
given aofflcient tecurity for hit pertonal ap 
pearance at the next Coao'y Coirt of Anne- 
Arandel county, lu antwer tnch interrofato- 
net and allegation* aa may be made tgaioit 
him, and having appointed Jamet D. Wrrmt 
hit trutt.it, who hat given band at tnch, and 
received from the taid John tl. Hall t con 
veyance and puttettlon of all hit property, 
real, penonil and mixed, ((he ntcritary 
wet-ring atiparet cxcep(rd) and certified the 
delivery into hit pofteitieo of all the pro 
perty of the Mill petitioner i^entioned in hit 
tchedule, I do hereby order and adjudge, 
that the taid John If. Hall be ditcharged 
from impritonment, and thtt he give notice 
to hi* creditor*, br canting a copy of thit 
order to be interted in *wn« newtpaptr peb- 
liaheJ in the city of Anntpollt, once a week 
fer the term of three tnontht before the fourth 
Mondajr of October next, to appear before 
Anne-Arundel County Court lo be held at 
lha city of Annapoli* on the fourth Monday 
of October next, to thew came, if any they 
have, why the ttid John H. Hall thoutli not 
have the benefit of the taid act, anil anpple- 
mentivja prayed.

I. WKLCH of Den. Chief Judge 
of (he Orphan* Court A. A. Co'ty. 

26. 3m.

>...
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• STANZAS.
!**• a iMTfa tort txiuo, 

Okl aak n* a«4 to knalh* UM atraki -i!-»1i it.:
Of earlier, happier daya] 

To atrik* UM long loat lyt* *•>(., 
• To gay aod gladeom* laya. 
For ah I llfe'a beanty and Ha prkM,

lea fnahoeM and Ha light, • • .'• 
Ilav* fled, and liiU* Uft ^ !Jrr.

Dot waarinea* and Wight. 
They riea, fond mam'riaa oi tb. paatl

A bright aad hallow-d train , 
Aad aadly, o'er ny pathway oaat

Their ahadowy Joyi again. 
Put tnat than not I Ueva-i wreathe an boond

Of ftding. earthly flower.; 
Flowera, that, alaa! an only found

To blooan in fumaner bowar*. 
tft win tar com**, and o'er the eat**

Ila atom* aod tanpaet* rail t 
Their bloom U fled— bul eanker b*a

Deep in tb. ehrlned an). 
Then call not my apirit back

To theee frail thlnp of clay, 
To (**k again (he wonted I reek

Of pwann'a flowery way. 
Dot let me rather tarn frem all

That binde ny belag hen, 
And bow a it 'Death the dreamy thrall

Of Uia*** enalaving ephare— 
And eeak thoee never falling itrearn*

That faith'a fan fount aappli**; 
That hop* which e*ar M kindly beam*. 

To light uatoUMaklM.
Then aek me not to breath* DM at rain

Of aariMt. bapfUrdayai 
To atrlke tb*> long loat lyre again,

To gay aad gladaom* lay*.
8. f.

, '•> lk*» tMMa 
««d WaW tawt, 
watorv^aVi Uto

COF.

I a bolllo of tho Hyrup for her child, who
••Huerin: ucrucialing pain during tha ptocoa* of
•fcautlon, being momentarily llirealcii'd wilh convul.
•Ma, Ha bowela too wen exceedingly looeo, and no 
W teuld b* retained <m tb* atojnaaa. Alaioet imm*- 
(iriely oo ila application, the alarming aymplom* an- 
Unit wued, ami by continuiug Ihe "a* o» Ihe eyrup 
°* IB* ittrna, Uia bowela In a ehnrt time became quite 
Mtarai Aa a trilmle of (Tititud* for tho bonont af. 
r^lad.tb* child, UM mothw caoie of lior own eoconl, 
UJ fraely MUclionocI publicity to Ihe above. I*rav be 
pirucnlu in applying at 100 Chatham (treat, aa there 
uaaareraleounterftiiU advertiaed. Wo other plaee in 
taa ctlv hu tbe K*nuina for eale.

P- IMI'VKT.INT TO a/OTV/iTfW.—Children 
fmarany autTrr much uneuinaaa fVom cutting their 
"^k. whtt«verdangeroaa or fatal aymptoma attend 
taaipreaeaaof nature,they anprodaoWiavahaMy from 
tbililgaly irritated and inllaiiiad oondition of th* part*
—Ikartfore the principal iudiraliuna of cum are to abato 
UN laflammalion, and lo fatten, aooth*, and rolai the 
rxna. If that U el&cUxl, Ihe infant ia prewvved from 
"W^ioul tmr, iotUmmatiun, apaamoJio rough,
••ilcli'tng of tandana, aroup, canker, and oonvulaiuna, 
'opUying lhaar fatal ccnae<|uenre(. If motlmri, nur.
*~ "|*ara»i»i li mi linn babee tortured witapainfUl 
^ rrotneted denliUou, and Una notwa attrwUlheir

Id ual bo uotorrod from nurchailng 
_.._ SOOTHJXU SYRUl- for Ch 
jr.'tt^a inoomparablo virtue of which in 
dieting tha mod diatrewing eaa** (when 

I loUie iuBuit'a guiu»aa directed) ia invaluable.

..o of the gran, lu tho cmbraeoa again of their 
——I parent*, attacked with that awful and merti

•"•a* aulady—Convulaiooa.

the bottle whtn fint opined.
children Uf In to bo In pain with Utoir loath 

| In their guiui, pat a lltlla of tha Hynip in a 
with (ho ft»f»r Ut Ow child** fumaba 

or thno ininat**, IhiMtiuiaa aday. It 
baput to Iho braait iuiuodiataly for the milk 

J"™ take the ijnip off tooaoon. When the taoth ar» 
jj* eomior Ihroujti their gamt, mothera ahuuld Iram*. 
7*^ apply iho ayrup; It will pnmot tl«o children ha.
•<*(af«nr, tndundarioiBi that painful uparatioa of
•***»§ »w nuiM, which aJway. makoa Um "oil tooth
•~" SartUr to eono thro* and aomatimn* cauiei iloatti . 

••Mat I),. W. Era.* OOe*, 100 Chatham e(n*4, 
j and by all hk A(MU Ibrpujuoul tha Union.

HUQHEfl, 
Md.

to la*t many year* loelger thaa It otherwia* would, end 
the mind to become ao oompoaed and tranquil, flUl tU 
tgt wiin if arriro, teillJfprar a lltuiutf, a*J *ol (aa 
too many who have ur^lpcled thnir cnnvliluliona, or 
had them injured by tnadicinoa adminiatared by igno 
re no*) » murtt •/ matrv tail aUatiiite*

Th*y aro ao com pounded, that by alrengthening and 
oqualuing th* action of the hoart, liver, and other via. 
cera. they okpel tho bad, acrid or morbid matter, which 
rrnder* the blood impure, oat of the circulation, Ilirn* 
the escmury duuta into Ihn poaeage of Ihe bov>*la, ao 
that by Iho briak or alight evacu^ltona, which may be 
rognlalixl by the doeo* of Ihe Herb Fill*, alwaya 
rouiemborlnf 'hat whilo tha avaeuatiuna Irnra the bow. 

!• are kept up, the ekuret:ona from all tha other ve*.
•ela uf the body will aUo IM going oil ill tho uino pro- 
lortion, by which mean* tho blood invariably become* 
urifiod. 

Hteady pereanrerance In tbeoavof the Herb Pflla will
undoubtedly eflbct a cur* eveifln the mo*t acule orob^
•Unale dwouea; but in (uch caeca theaMw may bo Ikg.
mentixl, according to Ihe mvrteracy of tha dlaeaae;
Iheee Pilla being >o admirably adapted to the oonatitu.
tion, that tbey may In taken at all limea

In all CM** of Hypoehundriaciam, Low Spin!*, Pal]
pltationa of tha Heart, Nervoua Irnlabinty, Nervoua
WeeJtnra*, Froor Albw, rWmlnal Wnaknee*. Indigoe.
tion, lam of Anetila, F1al«jonoy, Heartburn, (Jane.
lal Dobilily, Bodily W*ako«*a. Chloruaia or Ureen
Hickueae, Flatulent or Hyaterical Kaiulinga, llyaleiica, 
Ifoadache, Hiccuo. Be*. HUkrln**. Night.Man, Unut, 
Bheuinaliam, AaUina, Tie UculoUreui, Cramp, Up**. 
modio A(T«eliona, and tlioe* who an victim* to that 
moat aiunwi«tlng diaordiir, Ooul, will find relief from 
their auffcring*, by a courao of the Herb 1'illa.

NauaaavVumUing.-Paina-ln the Hid*, Limb*, Head. 
Stomach or B*«k, Uitnnrm or Coafuaiun of Wgbl, 
Noiae* In th* in*ida, alternate Huahuig, of I Ual and 
Chiflnc**, Trmnon, Watching*, Agitation, Anxiety, 
Had Uroame, Hpa.ina, will in every oaaa bo rell*r*d by 
an ocouioiial doae of lha Herb 1'ilU.

Una of Iho aiuat dangeroua epoolia to female* U at 
llae change of tile: and it*** then they nquin a m*di. 
nine which will *o Invigorate their circulation*, and 
thti* rtrengthbm Ihelr ooiiatitution* aa may enable them 
to withaland thnahock. Tbl* oiedicifla I* lb*JUuoa 
Vo» llillchel*r Ilatb Pill*.

ThuM who lure the care and education of female*, 
whether the (tudfoua or the aedanUry part of lha cam. 
inuaaty, ahould n*v*r be without * *upply of th* Herb 
PilU, which remove diaordon in tholuad, invigorate 
Uie mind, etnngthen Ihe body, tmprov* UM naoiary, 
and enliven the imagination.

When Ihe fianiMt Hyatani ha* Wen UM largely 
drawn upoa or uvoratramod, nolbing i* bailor lu cor 
net and tuvigorateth* drooping conattlulion than Iheee 
Pill*.

COUNTY, Ret.
tf"\N application to the lubtcriber, Chief 
^-^ judge of the Optima Court of fiicl 
Count;, and Slite of MarjUnt), bf petitioo 
In writing, of Jacob McCencjr of Ben- of 
••ill county, tUting thttJw it in actual con- 
fineoient for debt, mil for no other ciuie, 
and prajring for tho benett nf tho act of At- 
temblv, entitled. An act for the relief of 
tundrjr iniolvrnt deblori, patted at Novrm 
bcr arniun 1803, and the tevcral aupple 
inenta thtr«|o, on the term* therein men 
tiuned, a iclieilall of Ititpiopcrty and alitt nl 
hit crcdilurt, >u far at lir can atcrrtain llicin, 
being annexed lu liia petition, and the »au 
Jacob McCener of ])en. havioc aatiaHrd m« 
\>y competent teatKnunjr that he hat retidcd 
two jruart in ttic »tate ul MarTland immedi 
ately preceding the time of hit application, 
and having alto aatiified tue by tho certifi 
cate nf (lie officer that he it in confinement 
fur debt only, and 'fur ui> oilier caute, and 
ttio aa'ul Jaiub McCeneJ of Den. having ta 
ken the oath by the aaul act pretcribed fur 
the delivering up of hit property, and given 
•.ufficient tecurity for hit pertunal appear 
ance at the next County Court«f Anne-A- 
rondel county, to antwrr tuch litterrogato 
riet urn) allegation* at may b« mid* agajntl 
him, anil having appointed John II-ilnll hit 
truttee, who hat given bond ai torn, and re 
ceived from the aaid Jacob McCency a con-
Ttyaiico and poiiettion of all bja property, 
r««lv penonil and miicd, (the ntcritaty 
wearing apptrat and bf ill ing, of himself and 
family aXWpttd,) anil certified Ihe .delivery

^wVkM.,;

IMPORTANT.
ooaSpUtet, dye**,,!*. Uliou*

Q^nff^tftfttHeTfletl, OPI(Vtti*4*>*9Oiiial*

' cheat and aide, uloara, U- 
rrial oiiiiiai,ar*

into hi* pottetiion of all the property «f the 
taiil pttitianer mentioned in hit kctacdelr, I 
do h*ret)**order and adjudge, that the ttid 
Jfeob McCeney be dltchtrgcd from impri 
•onment, anil that be give notice to hit cre- 
ditort, by eviiiing a Copy uf tliii order to be 
inter ted in tonr uewtptprr publialied in the 
city of Annajpolit, once a week fur Ih* term 
of three month i, before the fourth Monday 
of Ocltber neit, to appear before Anne-A- 
rundel Cotritj Court, to be he d in the city 
of Annapolit, on the fourth Mondey of Oc 
tober rWtt, to thew eautr, if toy they have, 
why the taid Jacob"McCeney ol Hc«.ihould 
not have the benefit of the taid act, apd a.p- 
ple«enlt. a* prayed. - }

K, WKLCH of Ben. Chief Ja'dj* ' 
Orphana Court A. A. Cowtty.

Tttt, WM. 8. GHKJSN, Clk.
ily 18. v »•».

THE LATE ADMIRAL SIR ISAAC
-— FIN.

[Frtrm Me Botion Tr*ucript.} 
There wore *omo thing* about thit peraontge 

loo much out of the common court* to allow of 
letting him go down to hia grave without a vol 
ley Our reader* all know that the Admiral 

aa a lloatoniiuv Uo loved to apeak of Ihe 
time* when he waa a "dirty faced little rmacal, 
licking mola**C* wilh Ihe boy* on Long Wharf." 
Thia wa* before Ibo Revolution. The veteran* 
•ay that hi* family, which we have alwayabeerd 
wa* rather of humble condition than otborwiao, 
resided in Province Houao Court.

Unac waa nnl dcatincd, however, to be alwaya 
licking molaaae*. There waa a apirit in him 
which yearned for activity and adventure, and 
wa find him in tho Britiih Navy at a tery early 
dale. In lhi*i*ervice no man more thoroughly 
earned that advancement and reputation which 
are both to hard to bo earned, lie wont rogu- 
larly nn<f rigoroualy, wo bolieve, through all (Uo 
'ordinary grade*, (ill he reached tho fourtJt atep 
from Iho *uinnii( of •' li*l which i* alwaya long 
enough lo dwchargo Ihe hardiest a*piranl. Dur 
ing Ihi* long aervico ho mutt hove lived over 
alrango acenc*. Indued, we know very well 
that ho did to, and can only regret that wo beer 
nolhiug of a, memoir appearing whiob> ahould 
embody tin- apirit of Iheio, thing*.

AI one lime Ihe Duke of Clarence wa* under 
biui—a* cnidthipman, we bolieve. William get 
greatly alUchejd |o hi* commander' loo, who, 
though "rudo in apooch" *oma(iine*, had yet, a* 
tbeJndiajMi «ty, • *oft heart aad a large ono.— 
At Duke and Kiiag.lke uiWdy afterward did all 
be could for Coffin'* prooaotioti.neT >*h* be COB. 
Tent lo relinquiah hi* aociely .after ajqkplng to 
th* thron*. It, hi about three ymrt)ii»*»j Wil, 
liam, inviliDf hTm to..4irM>, jrf» i^(erme«V*^'t^o 
Admiral Ou»t the gout, kt* fjf*jr*V««e*l ' ' 
.wholly diaahlcTd hL»f hf .w«*'obliged 
trundled, ateut ir* M eaa;- chair." ajjajeffl, 
then, eenr* with yoor chair," wo* Royal Sailoc'a 
rcapooao to hi* old comrade; anJ go with hi* 
eaty chair he did.. He bad long before thia're 
ceived a aplondid rdedal on aoroo ooca*»on frotn 
hi* Hovoretgn'* hand. Tkla ho carried willi
•him on land and aea, and ho had it when be waa 
cut adrift on the Atlantic tea yoanor.OMre: agd 
bjr Ihe bom ing of £be xlJoeiou." ^Jt *Y*v tke 
only article vaved oat of. all hi* fl|4(teU, b*)t tti* 
hap|<inee* we* c^nplete nbtgjPmtm held up to 
him OB Captain Ieh«k*y Vtlfik, wlaiU tMbelp, 
leeilMro lay there "

|TM*tel*««6.l,«ttf tBe t*«kU,-«»; 
11 tba Utter row effttiij, the olh*r 
lithe bc«t'**«*:iMlfMted with __,__

•ailor it the Mtfm tbmwg iate tbe d**»> _ 
thia lime the bow.taefcle waa unbooked, the oU 
t.r taken, nutf.r6trij.eX fitai th* MW, fo ra. 
«••*« • pre». «,*.,, leaxtJtoexl frtm Ihe few. 
lee* man wJn*. he lea ea MiatMtiaUy temer*. 
ed in a cold bnth.

Tbdm tttii M*TJO w.at oo m all ware alloet 
in boat*, three hundred rail*., from Und. One 
eoon died of exhaualkjo. The r**t ware oo 
allowance* of » third of a butetiit and • gill of 
watera.tVy, The Atoiral not only abated 
all, bttt M alone kept up the life of the 00010*. 
ny> (P*'nR them every encouragement, tod 
winding up occasionally with ono of hi* beat
•ong*. "On, my lad*," be ro*fed out it ooe 
ime, «tV>n't look ao eagerly at my old careaae. . 
lere'*« yMng painter will make • rna.cn bet. 
er me*l." ForlunaUiIy, thi* laated but a night ' 

and • day. Thu pouenger* got into tbi* port 
not Inng arter. The Admiral went lathe Tn> 
rnont ngnie, ju*t a* if all waa not loet. More, 
over, be tat to the artiat, nnd paid him double 
jrice. He alto gave C'apt. Mackay, who re. 
acued tho company, a ctoacour of fit* hundred 
dollar* and • apleodid gold watch.

Tbt* i* • long itory, but it *fao«r* tbe wkole 
man. He wa* • aailor of the old echool.— 
Smollett would have gloried in him,but be WM 
too good for Smollett. Wilh oil hi* little ee. 
centricitiet, and tU-di*cipUned ** he wa*, there 
wa* a aound *en*e and cterling Yankee tpirit 
at the bottom, which ilill kept klm erect, ind
•ent him ahead. Yet, to bit tbiewdne** were 
added a gallantry and generally that flinched 
from nothing. Hia impulse* were notfet and 
be yielded to them. He once commanded e,
•hip when a man wa* knocked ovorboa.nl la e 
(rnlc; hit comrade* heeitated, bat not Coffin; ia 
five minute* he had Ihe fellow on deck again, 
heel* otv bead. "Ah, you blaokguaftl," ho 
cried, at ho tbook the water out of hi* trow.
•era, <• You've eutt me a new kat."

At another lime be had a fire, aaddebly di*. 
covered bolow, which proved to b* oloM to Iho 
magaxino, nnd oven the old aailohl Me*« *o 
frightened that *iify of them iwam aakore.— 
Tha Admiral, however, led on the met ,to tbe 
revcue, and fho fire wa* wilh great exertion*; 
extinguished. At lo liberality, hi* character i* 
well known. Wo Me that tl* ha* lately been 
publicly thanked aa a leading benefactor of the 
"Naval Behoof." Every body knowa that tbe 
Coffin School, conaiating chiefly of peraoo* of 
lhat frvmily, hue long been Bouriahing, by hi* 
Iwneficence *t Nankteket, where there are eaid 
to bo at leait five hundred of the bacae. Tbo 
old man lovod Americana beat, ofteV Hll. There 
waa nothing like Bo«ton to him. Mttch more 
might be added lo Ihia goeaip; but onodfh. We 
hopo thtvt *omo of Ihe Admiral'* conUmpora. 
riea who ore cjualifiod will Ut n* hear from 
them. Meanwhile, a* we (aid before, they'll 
excuto Ihi* "volley."

l*r* whicb bo bad 
c*t The/met iii 
ioqtiired of II

the ca*e, and 
**,«•>, replied the 

plctoly npnjuited 
(roe.blo y

HES;Agent, 
* JEREMMHIIUa/IEi

1 Annapolit, Aid. 
September 19, «* +

IC7-DB. WM. BVAN8, proprietor of Ihe 
newtptper called ••The Doctor," hereby 
parlicularly requett* all Proprletort aod 
Publlther* of Newtpapert who tetld their 

_rt to hit Office, to direct them to the 
Itor of "The Doctor,'* No. 100, Chatham 

ttreet, N«ir Vot*. 
85. -•

MOHUH MULT 1C A ULIS.
\ipwardi of MOKUS 

MVLT1OAULI8 TREES. . 
''plIE lubicriberrVfling at the.-agent-for
•- the Urewen in tnit city and itt vrtinilj, 

oflert for tale by the iftd or Tree, Ih* above 
number of Tree*, apd w>J warrant them to 
be genuine. The Treea aXtof a jtott Imu- 
riant and auperior growth,>aiid ctnoat br 
aurpitted by auy that may be Voduced elte-
•hcre^, They will we ready ro\Jc!lTcr, 
November next. Pcrtoaa addreinAg tai 
the subject tfiVooah the Pott Or»ce.>tjlll til 

e potUge. . KDWARO OUBpIB.
AqwolU. An«tt 19, 1839.IM*., . "—, T. .. . . ...

A SPIRIT OF LITIGATION REDDCED.
Some jour* ago, a man who hud more aparo 

money ihnn good aenae, aufTpred bimaelf to bo 
tued fur Iho turn of two dollar*; enraged at 
what ho contiderod the enidaelty of the plain 
tiff, he roaolved to put every engine of the law 
in force lo "keep him out of hia money," and 
accordingly applied lo a gentleman of the her 
for hi* prufcnional aid lo effect hit object. Af. 
tor littening lo hi* atatormnt of (he COM, Iho 
attorney demanded a fee of only throe dollar*, 
which the defendant promptly paid down, high, 
ly gratified with the airullno** of (he euro.— 
T,he attorney wont (o tho magiatrate'a office '
and paid tho debt and cow* wilh the three dot.

utt rrjceived from hi* cli. 
few day* alter, when bo 

whether ho bad atteo. 
iad beoo Ihe 

Mid I have
bell nevet 

top.

Ihe plt»*»nWet leje n aMwth tounr*. 
MaeMchtuett*. WM,)*y atone c4tee« tat with*, 
given le>hard joke*. ''On. raor**aW,e)*k« WM 
buaily at woa% itirreitndod a* oe«w bjt a naa*. 
b«rjjof tontbatoiM. .*»rT«4l oat '

Thit we have fro*«« te«o*alor of -(her tlHaa. 
Our neighbor, Oaf-poo1, In. orUet, wa* *• tatH'il 
the Bocton. He Oeecfibee the fire, (HgM<irp% 
in a coltoltehip.) und (he whole aoeoe, aa t*rrj.
Re. TlMfMt ran mounfain*;brgti, B«d it evoen- 
«ddot*btrW (fit boat cuuld lire, yet Ike Adwiral 
D«f« bta*t|r*d. Ho wa*di*mMed,aJldbtooea>u 

j>aniOaW were venr tnxioo* lo aovo hi«a> /Ut, 
O. aaya Uttjl m *ever«l were about ayeV l*|*rw. 
for th»t mjrnoee, they rmc«eotav^i| 
tho head of the cabin ataire-Jie, havirlg heard of 
(be danger, bad aeeenttgl^o. far by the eeeia. 
tanco of hi* aervant, end wilh great and pein- 
fnl exerliun. A malraa. wa* laid in the whale- 
boat, which waa on the quarter. O* tW* ho 
wa* placed, with hi* eenrant by hi* tide, whilo 

man wna itatloMod al e»ch tackle. He at the 
We Mremed well -aware of the critical eituh- 

lion In which they were pfatediVit the me.tt *t 
tho tlern took oat ki*k»rie, Ut*, whbb tho wtrat

ioe^rrpllon— -I«'«9emory/' be w*iT4>rWox) 
Dr. E ——— » who we. riOiBf hf M.e>«iiil |*> 

hi* pttteie**. *&*4 fwraW, Mr. 
," Mud Ike doctor, «Ulr] a,tj7Hk. I 
flaUh your grave ctooe* M flu M >U 

inemnry of,' %ad then Wait. I .•tfpotl. to •**> 
who watktt1 A ttOfaument next.*' "Why, yee," 
replied (he old BWU, rartiag « rejQamt on hi* 
mallet, «unle** aotoebody U tivk,iu& joa t/e 
dpotorutf them, aod dun tkMft rl|l)t OTJ!" >

Carrier.

Till 
C.I

Commlatiouert for Anne-Arandal 
^•tect at th* court hMie la 

the city of\Aoba(wlU, on TURSUAT, tbe 
ITXh day of ̂ atettber next, for tbe parpoc* 
of hearing:e/|tpeflr*X$nil making tranafara, and 
traoaacting the i 
Vj CtfnrL

BT erder, ^_ ^
ft. 1. COl»>etXK. Clk.

i
il

ry baiinett of the Le-

.,,1•

: !::-4
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. '.-, JYHC CONGRESS, 
ZH District— Philip F. Thomas. 
3d District— John T. H. Worthiagton. 
4th District— Jame« Carroll, Solomon

Hillen, Jn
6th District — Franoii Thomu. 
7th District— H. G. S. Key. '

ANNAPOLIS CITY. 
Fpr Iks ZfovM of Dehgatu. 

ROBERT WELCH of Ben. .

ANNEJLRVNDEL COVNTY.
For Delegate*. 

JOHN L. MOORE, 
EDWARD HAXMOND, 
Dr. ZACHARIAH MERRIKEN, 
Dr. JAMES S. OWENS.

Fvr Commu»ionert.
Alexander FnaUia, III Di -trie*. 
FM Lmttto, M 
A. LinlHictim, Snt. *« 
Trutram S. Dortty, 4lA 
WeJetl Linlkintm, 5(A 
Dr. Tkomat S. Herb:rt, 0/A 
Jame* It. Iglehart. 7«* (An 

rsyofa.)

BALTIMORE CITY.
For Delegate*. 

JOHN. C. LEG RAND, 
FRANCIS GALLAGHER, 
JOHN R. NEIDENSTRICKER, 
Itr. JOHN J. <: RAVES, 
WILLIAM F. GILES.

BALTIMORE cofvry.
for lie tpate*.

Dr. THOMAS C. RISTLAU, 
PHILH' POI'LTNEY, 
DIXON /». STANtillVRY, 
JOHN R. HOLMES. 
ROltERT WELSH. Jr.

HARFORD COVNTT.
Far Delegate*. 

THOMAS HOPE. 
SAMl'EL SVTTON. 
JAMES W. WILLIAMS, 

C. POLK.

PRINCE ^F.ORGE'S COVNTTf.
For IMffale*. 

JOHN n. BROOK K, 
WILLIAM l>. HOW IE, 
CAPT. JAMF.S ROH/NSON. 
MICHAEL D. CAR ROLL.

CARROLL COUNTY.
For DeJffatet. 

JOSEPH M. PARKER, 
GEOROE n RAM WELL, 
JACOB POWDER, Jr. 
GEORGE CRAliBS.

FREDERICK COVNTY.
For Delegate*. 

CASPAR QUYNN, ' 
Cot. JOHN Mcl'JfKRSON, 
JOHN H. SIMMONS, 
DANIEL S. BISER, 
JACOB FIROR.

WASHINGTON COl'NTY.
For Dtlegatu. 

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. BYER, 
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, 
WM. McK. KEPPLER.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY.
For IMegatet. ' 

Dr. NATHANIEL BERRY, 
JOHN M. nVCHANAN. 

| JEFFERSON M. PRICE.

CECIL COUNTY.
For Delegate*. 

SAMUEL V. FOARD, 
JOHN J. HECK ART. 
JOHN C. CAMEROfl.

im oxcrwtiatlng •*(• ••*«) UM Monday follow 
ing whoa bo died. Its) WM U tho Tlotjrwr 
of bis ago. •• ~

He

XPNT
For Dettg 

Dr. THOMAS 
ASBURY .S. XAPPlNGIVfl. 
BEMMY HURT.

—— o>
COUNTY 

For.
WILLIAM TEMfLES, 
PEREGRINE WTLMER. 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER.

TALMr~COUNTt.
For Delegate*.

JAMBS LLOYD MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

CAROLINE COVNTY.
For DtltfoU*

JR. T. KEENE. ' > 
WILLIAM SANOftTOn, . 
JOHN TUAWLEY, ' .-

PATAL ACCIDENT. 
On Balnrday, Iho Jth instant, Ibe Rov. Mr

Monelly, nf the R«4haB Calholie Ckurch.whil 
•uperiolcnding Ino repair of • bo«so,on a *vm1 
form in Talbot county, waa falalry injared(ly 
tbo (ailing of a porttoa of tk* bouse upon him

(fefctMMM: _ . 
THE SILK CULTURE, 

Great Silk Mooting al • Higbfield Cocoonery,
Gsrmantown. 

Agreeably to a resolution patted at Iho last
•tated meeting of tho,Philadelphia County SilV 
Society, a ipfcM meeling of the Society con- 
vmod at Higbfield Cocoonery, Germantown, 
on Thursday, 93d Aug., lo which the friends of 
Ihe silk bonnes* and Ibo public generally were 
invited. About five hundred of Ihe moat re
•pectible cilixen* of Iho city and county of 

hiUdelphie, and adjoining count ie*, beside* from 
several of Ihe Slates, were in allcrrdancs, who 
vinced, by their close, undivided attention to 
ie many intereating and important fact* elici- 

ed on Iho occasion, Iho deep interest they foil 
the subject which draw them together. 
Tho committee appointed at Iho preceding 

ice I ing of the Society, to collect facia conncc 
ed wilh the ailk business, and report the lame 
t csch meeting of Ihe Society, mide their re 
ort through their chairman, Mr. Pierce, which 

jeing read and open (n discussion, Ihe whole 
ubjcct wn* taken up, and much valuable infar 
ction elicited from Iho rcmaiki of the different 
entlemttn who addressed Iho Society.

Mr. Physick staled, among other thing*, Ihe 
omplele success which had attended hi* efforts 
o produce eoperior silk from the leaf of Ihe 
lorua Mukicnuli* Irco. And in order forever 

o put lo rest Ibo doubt and fear expressed of 
ie adaptntion of thii troo lo tho lilk culture, he 

read several certificate* from Ihe principal tai 
on in Philndelphia, expressive of their opinion, 
n a trial, of Iho character of sowing *ilk pro- 
need by worms fed on Iho leaf of this Ireo in 
ii* cocoonery. He exhibited al the *amo limo, 
lecimen* of the lilk, and nlso specimen* of 
<c wry bat Italian, from tho wbito mulberry, 
nd tho superiority of our own, in every cs,-cn 
al particular, wns evident lo tho most cnsual 
bscrvcr. These certificate* will bo found an 

nexed, together wilh his letter lo Matthew Ca- 
cy, Esq.—to the truth of tho statement* ol 
»liicli, Mr. P. called Iho particulnr attention of 
ho meeting in n short but emphatic addrcs*, 

cnrncKlly soliciting Ihe member* of Ilio Society 
or any others present lo slate all Iho experience 
hey had of a contrary kind, as hi* only object 
aa loget at the truth and nothing but (be truth. 

There wai, however, not one dissenting voice. 
Mr. Leeds, of Philadelphia, spoke of Iho ef- 

orl* of ipoculators, who wore strenuously exer- 
ing themselves lo decry Iho Morus Mullicoulis, 

and Iho ailk buiincw generally, in order (o cs- 
:apo Ihe inevitable ruin which would certainly 
ivertako them, in Iho event of not cucceeding 
n their efforts, from tho imprudent contracts 

entered into by them early in the spring to fur 
nish immense quantilie* of tree* at 124 cent* 
neb, which they were now unable lo fill, ex- 
:epl nt an advance of at lead from 100 to 100 
ier cent. Mr. L. also itated hi* wish to pur- 
hue, for immediate use, ten or fifteen bushels 
f cocoon* from worm, fed exclusively on Ihe 
4oru* Mullienulis, and to continue Ihe daily ex- 
ibilion of Mr. Brook*'* patent lilk machine 
I his establishment No. 3, Franklin Place. H* 
uilly contended lhat nothing would carry con* 
iclion to the public rnind, with Ihe same force, 
s these exhibition*. People wanted lo see for 
icmsclve*—and seeing would be believing. He 
Iso announced that lie was ready lo purchase, 
t a liberal price for cosh, from one lo ten thou*. 
nd bushels of Cocoon*.

Mr. Pierce, of Mount Airy, who ha*been en- 
aged in the ailk business for the last eight 
ears, on tho whilo mulberry, remarked that, al 
liough be had hitherto doubt*, strong doubti of 
he adaptation of the Moru* Multipauli* tree to Ibe 
reduction of silk, yet he was now convinced, 
rorn experience that Ihia was the food for Ihe 
ilk-worm, and eo firmly w«* he of thik opinion 
bal he designed Ihe ensuing spring lo plant one 
lundred acres wilh (lie Morus Mullicauli*, to go 
olo Ibo cultivation of silk on an extensive scale, 
sjt) wi* now making prepsralioi* lo manufac- 
uro silk cloths for hi* umbrella establishment in 
'hiladelphls. Mr. P. also imparted some very 
aluable information relative lo bis mode of pro 

serving Iho egg until tbo time ol hatching, which 
was I hi*. Tborggswer* removed lo a cool cellar 
u soon as Ihoy had theirnalural color, alter be 
ng laid; whon (jie cold weather OJUDO on, Ibey 
•re placed in a room without fire, and kepi 

here through Ihe winter; they were (hen rolled 
up and pot Into a confectioner'* show bottle, 
corked up and, and Ihe cork being slightly mink 
islow Iho lop of Ihe bottle, Ihe cavity was fillet 

with moiled rosin, Ate. entirely excluding Iho 
. Tbo bottle wa* (hen put into a small keg 

illcd rouod wilh shavings, and after being head, 
od up, waa placed in tbo ice.house unlit wanted. 
Mr. P. said that scarcely an rgg failed in hatch 
ing, and boaltbier worms ho bad seen nowhere 

Mr. Ellis, of Now Jersey, remarked that loo 
much omra could not be observed in tho purchase 
of eggs, bo having been most wofully deceitm 
io ths supply which he had bought for himself 
Out of tho thirty ounces, scarcely any batched 
and as Ibsy wors all or principally Now Eng 
land eggs, he had come lo Ibe conclusion lha 
Iho Y»»JvKi did ml make good egg*. There 
B»vf, no doubt, heap many similar failures* bu 
(said Mr. £.) i* Ihsre will be a largo Mppty io 
Ibo market of Ibis year's produce, there will be 
no difficulty, if Ihe eggs be purchased from 
producers, of obtaining hoallhy ones. Mr.J E 
al.o elated lhat he had boill a cocoonery thi 
summer, 95 by 00 fost, calculated lo food three 
millions of worms, for twelve hundred dollars 
and if tho principle of economy, observed in Ibo

B«eklo7,of
Byborry. -After vUok tk* rspoct WM
ud ordaroo, with tho BeoomfM) ing fottbtoatos
to bo pablishod.

Mr. Gay, tho iawMtor of tbo eelobntcd- silk 
rooting and spinning machine, wss^wyseat wilb 
hi* apparatus, which was pot in opormtioB by 
steam, to the delight and gratification of tho 
hundred* in attendance. Mr. Gay's machine 
converts Ihe fibre from Iho cocoon into sowing 
*ilk, by a single operation, and i* • splendid 
specimen of American ingenuity. 

REPORT.
The committee to whom wen referred the In 

quiries suggested at tho lift meeting in reUlion 
to fact* in regard to Ihe production of (ilk from 
the Moru* Multicauli*, beg leave lo report, that 
they have carefully inquired into Ibo subject,

roUtioa to it an«Jip«Bly axfMtotft 
Harlogheard h*» s. totstt i4o%B»d 

to 
Inotntfi

construction of this building were applied to 
those of smaller dimensions adapted lo smsj 
cultivators, tbo expense of oracling a cocooner 
would ks very IriJuug., MIS' evsry farmer in tho 
coouuunity could go into tho UISJBOW witbira

and find that a large number of silk worms of 
Iho varioo* kinds hava been fod during tbo pro- 
cent season by member* of the society and oth. 
en io this county, and in roost instances wilh 
entire succew. In the cocoonery of.Mr. Philip 
Physick, at Germantown, large numbers havo 
been fed during Ibe present .season, and there 
are now about twelve hundred thousand being 
fed in Ibis establishment solely upon Iho leaf of 
Iho Morus Multicauli*. Too worms aro, and 
havo been, remarkably healthy. They are of 
all ages, some twelve days old, and others spin, 
ning. Tho cocoons now no tho shrives are 
large and fine, and it is ths opinion of the com. 
miltee lhat they have never seen better produ. 
ced from Ihe while mulberry. We were also 
shown some hanks of raw silk reeled in Ihii ei- 
tablishment, from cocoon* the produce of mulli. 
coulis feeding, which were remarkable for lus. 
Ire and strength, and were thought, upon com. 
parinon, superior lo other hank* also reeled here, 
which were produced from Ihe worm* fed upon 
the white mulberry. Sewing silk wa* also pro. 
duced from tho rmilticaulis, and it i* Ihe opinion 
of Iho committee that they have never scon Itu. 
lian or French sewing* which were mperior.

When it is remembered lhat Ihe ailk exhibited 
to the committee was produced from folingo 
taken from Iraea which were planted this spring 
and but about three months old, from the bud, 
and therefore mere suckers, (hey cinnot wilh. 
hold an expression of surprise that Iho feeder* 
b*vo been *<> successful, and lhat silk of such • 
remarkable beauty and strength should be the 
result. It i* proper lo add lhat, although be. 
Iween ono and two millions of worms have teen 
fed, and aro now feeding, from Mr. Physlck's 
trees, yet, such is the capacity of IhoO^orua 
Multicaulii for the production of it* foliltoLlhat 
Iho eye csn tcarcely observe that the tree* fefo 
been defoliated.

They therefore confidently recommend the 
Morus Mullicauli* as a food for silk worms, and 
are of opinion that tho producing of ailk by its 
means may be justly regarded as a most lucra. 
tivo branch of agricultural industry, and well 
worthy the serious attention of tho Pcan*ylva- 
nia farmer.

The annexed certificate* are in reference lo 
Ihe above mentioned sowing ailk. 

K. SPENCER. 
K. J. PIERCE. 
DAVID COMFORT. 
KENDERTON SMITH. 
HARMON OSLER.

ADO. 99, 1880.
We, the subscribers, having been engaged in 

lie manufacture of sewing silk for many yean, 
ereby certify lhat the raw silk manufactured 

ry us for Philip Physick, Esq., and raised by 
im Ibi* summer on Morus Multieaulli, i* equal 
o any we have ever seen in our lives, with re. 
[art to itrengtb, glow, and toxtuie.

B. HOOLEY. 
W. F. HALL.

The above Benjamin Hooloy and W. F. Hall 
re employed by mo in my sewing silk manufac. 
ory, No. 2flJ Market slroel, Philadelphia, and 
heir itmlement ohov* may bo relied upon. 

• JOHN WILBANK.
PBHLADBINIIA, Avo. 99, 1880. 

I havo tried Ihe above silk, and find it a* 
strong as anj I havo ever *oeo.

R. WATKIN8ON.
We bnvo this day, August U9,1880, tried tho 

ilhin silk, at Iho request of Mr. Physic, and 
our men pronounce it equal lo any they have 
orcr used.

W. & P. CARPENTER cc CO. 
Thi* i* lo certify that, having examined a few 

skeins of silk, sold to. be produced from the 
Moru* Multicaolia tree; at Mr. Philip Physick'* 
cocoonery, Germantown, presented by Mr. Hnr. 
man Oiler, of the above place, I pronounce il lo 
bo a firm, ilrong article, 'and well glowed. 

C. b. LEEDS.
Of the firm of Risdon, Load* At liagga. No. 183 

Cbeinul street, Philadelphia, Aug. 91, 1830. 
Wo concur in Ihe above statement.

Ronu & SWIFF.
No. 183 Cheinul street.

• PBUADBLTHIA. AOO. 92, 1830.
Wo do hereby certify that a specimen of 

ing silk shown to o Ihi* morning by iUi. 
O*l*r i* a strong and durable article. \- 

ROBB, W1NEBRENNBR & CO.\
The following has been received by the Se. 

cretary of Ihe Society ainco.lrio meetingi
HsiiLAiniLruiA/ Auo. 99, 1690.

DBA*; 8hu—«Wo havejully tested Iho sowing 
silk made from wormsAd on Ihe Moru* Mulli- 
cauli* leaves it the ihgbfleld cocoonery of Phi. 
lip Phtsiek, Esq., at Germantowo, and do not 
hesitate to state fhat It* glow, strength, smooth- 
new, end elasticity aro fully equal to any Italian 
sowing silk that we have ever mod.

Very respectfully, your moot obedient soft 
vants, JOHN WATSjON o» CO. 
P. A. PBBAS, Esq. No. 08 Chssnot si.

OB motion, Ibo following communicatipn, ad. 
drowod by Mr. PMIOIOK to MATHBW CAUT

Resolved, That » 06*7 bo solicit*! for pabli. 
n connexion with tbo report of the com- 

nsittcc, which has beoa adopted this) day, sjsd 
ordered to bo published. 

HIOHHBLP Cooooxmnr, GBBHAITTOWI*, PA. 
Avo. 99, 1889.

DBAB 9nr.—The elevated position you hold 
as a philanthropist, induce* the writer to addrew 
(hi* letter lo yoevaad frankly wilb a view lo il* 
ultimate publication, should its matter to deem, 
•d by you of sufficient importance to arro«t, for 
a brief spacs, Iho attention of the very intelli 
gent pufalio of the United Slate*. Delicacy 
only and great Indisposition to come personally 
before its eye have heretofore deterred your cor 
respondent from communicating through the 
public papers any thing relative to Iho present 
subject; bul, inasmuch as the little good ho 
hopee has been accomplished, partly by hi* 
meons, i* in danger of annihilation io conee. 
qucnco of hi* former motives and future plan* 
being'miiropresented or not understood, eilber 
of which, it i* feared by many, may have a ten 
dency to retard the great object he haa been en 
deavoring to (upport wilh bis feeble aid, be begs 
leave, without further preamble, to commence 
nl once Ihe subject of this Idler though pre 
viously ho would tender an apology for any ap 
pearance of egotUm il may assume, u bo will 
probably find it more convenient lo use the first 
thnn the third person in Ihe subsequent part.

Il ha* been atalod that Ibo reason why there 
are so many very poor persons in the United 
States is, that a great number of its citizens are 
too proud to work, and too eorelew to lay up 
for themselves, something for future depen 
dence; but is this charge juslt have yon not al- 
way* found our indigent people both willing 
and able to labor whenever work suited lo their 
condition, or education, or feelings, bos been 
proffered them! Why then should they be een- 
mired before they have been patiently heard and 
rightly judged? The claw particularly referred 
to are those who, not born lo affluent circura. 
stance*, aro continually told Ibat Ihoy ought to 
go out to sarvice. Do those who toll them so, 
reflect that they are speaking to free-born A- 
mcrican*, within whoso bosom* beat heart* as 
Ibeir own, and equally as impatient of allowing 
any human creature lo lord it over them, and 
who prefer suffering and want lo lha humilia 
ting reflection thai they have ever had a mailer 
but their Godl

You will no doubt admit that there are many 
poor of thi* dcacription in our happy land, to 
whom that labor would be a boon indeed, that 
could maintain them without concomitant mor. 
(ificalion. What ipociea of labor, I pray you 
hold* forth (his desideratum in such bold relief 
as Ihe silk business in all it* branches? at which 
men and women, boy* and girls, young and old, 
Ihe crippled and infirm, high and row, may be 
actively and profitably employed without caus 
ing a blush lo mantle on the cheek ot any.

Every man, or least every man who bos Ihe 
proper feeling* of a man, must havo a wish lo 
perform some good in hi* generation; or, in o- 
Ibor words, not to have been only "naluo con- 
eamero fruges." Actuated by • feeling of thi* 
kind, I have been engaged la endeavoring lo 
promote tho culture of *ilk| nor do I with you 
to infer thai there ha* been no desire in my 
breast lo augment my own resources at the same 
lime: but should loss only be my portion, still 1 
shall be amply regaid if I have contributed one 
mile toward tho permanent establishment of Ibe 
culture of eilk in my native land.

Highfield Cocoonery baa not cost as much as 
many suppose; but yet, as.lhe expense has been 
considerable, I propose to reimburse myself 
from Ihe sale of part only of my Moru* Mulli- 
cnuli*, intending to propagate from tbo remain, 
der enough to plant 80 acre* of land for tbo 
purpose of feeding silk worm* extensively hero-

yond roeisure M havteg eorameBoed•"K ', pT*Mf *ol"tlout tny olher «
•o likely to pioaoo the generality of 
u lh«— Ihe whole proen^ from UtehU, T 
sggs to m»Bufs*taringJI» wort cost). 
being replete with iBtereW In all it.
•y, and with pnft too; fcr, from the et 
of Ihia summer, 1 feel perfatry certain
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all, to Iho worm; tho diminujhed eipenss'^H September 19. 
which, together wilh our present Slate boaitt 
belhg amply sufficient to cover thii item.

Porhip* you will eoniider me exlravogui j, I 
my calculation*. Whall mcthinks I bearyo, 
say, 146,000 from 80 acres of Mi* land iaoM 
yoart Impossible! Bo assured, however mr 
dear sir, that I wno only • lilllo while 
nol a year—moro skeptical upon Ihi* 
than Iho moot perfect infidel lo my (...__ 
statement can bo now| but having carefully n. I

B.upon * very modonln calculation, ft!!;
100,000 Multicauli* fm» I propon t»\ 

oei-vo for my own use out of 400,000 I (JI' 
now growing, enough to phnt my wbol.f..,!! 
ol 60 acres very thickly with them next ye,. I 
nol lo sell, but to supply my Cocoonery ».* I 
foliage for 16.000,000 worms, intended to ul 
nissd the year after next. My land i* bv 
mean* in a high slate of cultivation, vsl | ( 
certain that Iho above number of worn* eo> I 
bo fed from its produce when the trees are iT I 
years old; and as 100,000 produce 883 Lstkl 
of raw silk, BO will 15,000,000 produce 5jrn 
Ib*. worth *)50,000 when .converted intosi» 
ing lilk, at B coot of one dollar per port/ 
which I am (old i* ample whon done on a larr,' 
scale, from which deduct 45,000 and the M 
profit of my 00 acres of land will be 9ISOOP I 
I sllow nothing lo pay for rearing Iho won*. 
k—..... _k._ _..i.._-..,.- i ._. pleatiMjbecame, when multicaulii become*
we ihi.ll mow it down, and throw it, stcm, ̂

tfo_

.
amined fact* and prattite on\y 0>eory btiu 
totally ditrcgarded — I cnnnot rcntt credcaei 
to the maw of evidence I meet wilh, both fnm 1 
my own ospcrience and that of other*, wu. 
ranting tho a«ortion that the above i, on I; ( 
part of what can be accom|ili*bed, if racrn, 
enterpriie, and a email cnpilil, go hand in htad 
lo work. 'Mr. E. P. Roberta, who*e liocerilj | 
cnnnot be questioned, itate* (ifter a cartful 
Dr. nno Cr. account wllh one acre) thil fl, 
128 33 will moet probably be found to t» lot | 
net profit from it, if devoted to the ealture o
•ilk, when the free* have attained 4 yean a 
age, which would give 107,099 60 from M • 
crea of land; and the Rev. D. V. McL»o«, «, 
Freehold, New Jenny, actually railed, on oat 
sixteenth of in acre, loit year, from root* t 
mullicaulii planted that aeaion, the cnormon 
amount of thirty. one pound* eleven ounce* of 
cocoon*, being about 607 pound* to the acre. 
Experience, then, unction* the belief Ibat mj 
eilimalo t* only a part of (he truth.

With them view*, you will eaiily bo pern. 
ded that no co'niidcratlon could induce m* u
•ell all my tree*.

In th« early part of the feeding nann, mjr
•uperintondonl, Mr. Spcnocr, wo* decidedly ii 
doubt respecting the advantage! of tho Mam 
Mullicault*. but U now • firm convert to fiiii 
in it* tuperiority. Mr. O«l*r. a well know, 
and very reipectible tailor in our villngt, u-
•ure* u* that our *ilk, reeled on one of mj im. 
proved Piodmontete reel*, I* decidedly luperior 
in every denrable quality to any bo h*t ercr
•een'of the produce of thii or any other couo. 
try, from the white Italian mulberry. No
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The report
not lost every worm attempted lo rail*

afle/.
Perhapo it would bo proper for mo In Ihi*

>lace lo contradict the ilalemeol of perooniun. 
mown, that 10,000 worm* fed on Mom* Multi. 
nuli* perioaod in ono day at my citahllihment. 

>Vby, *ir, wo have not lo*( Iho twelfth part of 
bat number daring lha whole •ummori but if it
•ere true, tlill it would not be u many by thou.

aand* u all lilk grower* expect to low out of 
o large a nuuiber'a* we biro fod (hi* Mmmer, 
9,000,000.] M. Camille Uoauvauj. an eminent 
ulhority upon the oulturo of ^aila, ***ure that 
he French uwally IOM 60-"per cent, of their 
hole crop.
I Ihipk, therefore, I nm wirrinled In wvlng 

Hat the experiment of laboring lilk worm* from 
Moru* Mullicaulii at Highfield Cocoovery haa 
wen crowned with complete kuceew, or at Utoil
with greater luccew than Uiually fajl* lo the fot
of fecdera upon the White Italian Mulberry in 
'ranee itielf, a nation having Iho experience of

centurie* in Ihi* art—of eenlurio*, I aay, for it
• well known that the firet mulberry tree wo* 
nf reduced hero during the time of Ib^e Cnaakdoe, 
>y Giupafe of 8l, Anbon. and planted three 
eague* from Mont Meliart; and it i* a matter of 

hirtbry that Charloa lha Seventh wore, at hli 
entrance into Rouen, in 1440, a beaver lined 
ivilh velvet, Ibe moot cotlly and rlegant boaxl 
?roament known at Ibat lime.

Certain it it, that many •peeulalon in Mo.
• Mullicaulii, without owning or rearing a

•olilary troo Iheoaielv•*, actually aold thourandi

*ir, I ihoulil not have been duoouraged if 1 hod • ra/," *.;„ 
not (oat «vnr* mnnn I H«.l .ii^_.«,.j i. _:_ •• ''100 per acre 

16,7*5 «5-l( 
True cop

4oa4fJlttl

of them at very low price* lut ipring, confi. 
denlly eipecting to buy them at lower pricoo
•till, long before Iho time for delivering loom 
in the fall. Bul, u the *ilk buainew i* now 
fully ascertained to bo no humbug, but rather a
•uhetantial reality, and Iho value of the tree 
having consequently riwn iaatevl of fallen, U 
become* a matter of groat peoonit/y impor- 
tance to them to pol tho fall prices down, ay, 
and keep them down, tooj and M ono mosju ol

thi* year, for Ibo icaion ho* been so very wtl, 
and Ihe leaves so very succulent,' that il it s 
perfect miracle lo me Ihsy have nol ill iwnsheJ. 

Well aware of Ihe deep re*pon*ibilily 1 »»• 
same in representing Ih* culture of silk from 
the Morus Mullicauli* in such (.'lowing colours, 
whereby many penons may bo induced lo em. 
bark in il thsir whole capita]—tie Itard-eantd 
savtftf* of et life of tod—and also, of iho juit 
censure I should merit from them if I lur* 
knowingly deceived them; still, I dolibrnlsl' 
odd, that every word above expressed i* true lo 
Ihe best of my knowledge and belief, and last 
I am firmly persuaded that Ibo Moru* Multi. 
cauli* i* thn most valuable tree on earth. 
: Wilh many apologies for this long letter, ud 
wilb Iho assurances of Ibo highest esteem, I 
am, dear air, your friend and humblo servant,

PHILIP pirvsicK.
To MATT*** CABBT, Eso.

. . Auocrr 93,1839.
MTAB SIB: I have read your coramunicilioa 

with pleasure, and porfsclly ooiocida in opinion 
wilh you on Iho very important and boneficisJ 
effects that may be fairlv calculated on from 
Ibo successful prowculiun of the culture of silk 
to • claw of female* labouring under griovsa. 
ce* and unmerited suffering*. To them it o> 
pen* Iho moot cheering prospects of east-, cam- 
fcrt and happiness, which in past lime* Ibey 
could hardly havo hoped for. The sufforiag* 
of this elsw have boon oAeo urged ob Ihe pub 
lic attention without exciting that sympathy 
for which Ihoii ease so loudly called.

Yours, respectfully, M. CARKY.
To Pmur PBYIIOX, Esq.
A number of new membora were added l» 

the Society; and, on tho whole, a moieeslhu- 
sisslic, 
in this country i
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triumphant meeting has never been beld 
country on the Mibject of Iho culture ofMibject

silk. Had the day been fair, wveral 
persons would doubllos* have been present. 

On motion, the Society auuurned.
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AMERICAN PHRENOLGOI 

JOURNAL A MISCELLA

IT is & remarkable fact, that while 
verts to the belief thst Phrerf 

true, have, within a few years, giost 
niihingly multiplied, there does n«t exist on 
the American continent a single; periodical 
whoso object it to advocate its (roths, repel 
tbe Attacks made upon it, or answer the en- 
quirie* which eve» Cftndid piirsoos ar* dit- 
uoted to make concerning it, ,' And thi* i* 
the more turpriting line* th* material* *l- 
reidy existing and daily aukmentiLg, with 
whisn to enrich s«ch ft pvtytcaUoo, at* al 
mutt inexh.tuitible. ,

The science of medicine jus U* appropri 
ate media thrn.gh which to present to thi 
profession snd to student* htl the n*w laclt 
wl'ich, occur, and ill the ^»w theories which 
arc s'lvocated in the vayions inttitutiont of 
medical icience throughput the world} and 
it it proper thai it ahouttt be so. The same 
i* true uf the other leading professions of 
Uw an>l of divinity, flat, notwithstanding 
the important bearing*, which phrenologists 
knuw their tcience to nave on medicine, and 
divinity, and taw, th.ro if no publication 
through which, at lti<f appropriate channel, 
tho.e b<-..nngt miy be pointed out. It it 
true th.t tome newapapert, and alto one or 
two wurkt ol a leal ephemeral character, do 
occasionally admit articles in favour of phre 
nology : but these 'Uynot meet the preient ne- 
Cfiily. A periodical which is avowedly 
i tirciiiihfical vncJ whose pagts thall con- 
ihtuto a permanent depository of factt, and 
which shall b' own for the rxureeainn of o- 
piuinns and tho r«cnnl of principle*, connect 
ed with thite fact*, is iu)ir needed) and • 
lining feeling of this necestity, together with 
» belief that tuch a work it extentively de 
manded, and will meet with encouragement 
ami support, hit induced the publithcr to 
preient lh« prnspectus of "TVie .Imrncan 
Phrenological Journal and »'•'•-•"•••>• "

it 
«.»l«o«ld«rm.

to

teftbl*it*d.« «o«eide-«bU profot 
tion of UM prolt* will W devoted to tM on- 
Vg«»Wnt »od improteneat of the work, 
without an increase of expense to the sub 
scriber*. More frequent illustrations and 

will, in thst c»se, be ! " 'cimrc|i|*i|in-nia win, in »"*> v»-», ,•»» ,1—"
ed, tad th» aUrtetioD* of U»e ,»,0fk,bf ,1^
_ --,*_ t" • ' '- •'nUJ r d ««»'P"".

TERMS.

i H»r«« Pewtr wHI 
acKlnet, Cl»Ttr

I. TTii American Phrenological Journal 
mnd Mitcettany will be issued monthly., com 
mencing on the 2d of October next.

9. Each number will contain at Itatt 52 
•ctavo pages, making ft volume of not lei* 
than 984 -ptgesj corresponding in point of 
mechanical execution with the best periodi- 
cala of the day.

3. The work will be furnished to subscri 
bers at JJ2 per annum for a tingle copy j °}5 
(current in Philadelphia or New York) lor 
THREE, copies, orj glO (current as sbnve) for 

IN copies tent to one addreis. To Cler 
gymen and Thtblotica( Student*, single co 
pies will be furnished st 81 50 per annumi 
snd to companies of eight or more of tuch, 
it will b* reduced to t>\ 95 per copy, if aent 
to one aildren, and the lubscription forwar 
ded to the publiiher fro* of expenie.

N. B. At fundt ire already deposited for 
sustaining the work one year, lubicnbcri 
will incur no ritk of lim by paying in til- 
vance| and for the same reason, subscriptions 
will be invariably required IN ADVAKOK.

Money sent by mail, if enclmed in the 
pretence of th* putt-matter, will be at the 
rink nf tht publisher! but pottage mint, in 
i very ciiir, be paid.

Subscriptions, mil letter! of bntintl*, 
mny be addressed to the publisher, *,n*_i 
WALDIE, 46 Carprnter-ttrect, I'hilaiMphia, 
a ltd cwmmunicationi for th* work^Jo'llie Koi-

Th* *ob*cribe» takoo thU motUd of in 
forming tho poblltv that he will be prepared 
to supply all orders at the shortest police. 
The superiority over other machines, con 
sist* in ease of operation, durability and sim 
plicity. Being constructed principally of 
iron, both Horse Power and Thresher', the 
bearings being syrrouniled with oil cops, 
which retain oil sufficient for one day, with 
out replenishing, snpercede* the necessity of 
hourly spplication of oil, which render* eth 
er machinery so liable to injury from neglect 
and hazardous to those who superintend 
them, consequently produced by snplyinr oil 
during the operation, or from neglect of its 
mechanical construction. The vertical and

'V. 
.1" 1(5 -i •»''•<•

BAfcTIMOW*
•» •.*•,!!

The object i/f lliit work will be to prc- 
rvn from ohlirion the mint interp^ting uftrrvn

Am. Pliren. Jour^care of A.
orkla 
ry'cai

the very numrrout factt, cnnf-rmatory *ml 
illuttralive of the truth of phrenology) to 
thaw the true bearings of tliif icience on 
Kducation, (phvtical, intellectual, and mo 
ral |) on the i^fcdieal Treatment of the In 
line; on Juritnruilrnce; on Thtolofiy, mil on 
Mental and Moral J'hiloiophy. On nil thete 
tubjecti there it encouragement to hope fur 
conlributii.nl' from icveril abl* pen*) while 
the reioureoi of the editor himtelf will nol, 
it i« hoped, be found incon.ijerible-

The rcligitut character of the work will 
be decidedly "evangelical: for one prominent 
object in giving >t exiitence ii, to wreit 
I'hrenolngy put of the hindi of thoie, who, 
in ignorance. of iti true nature and teoden- 
ciet, luppoie'that they find in it an inttro- 
ment by which to subvert the trutln of re. 
vealed religion, and looten the bondt of hu« 
m.n accountability, and moral obligation. — • 
A frequent subject of ditcuttion in our paget 
will therefore be, Tht J/armoity between the 
truth* of tiivtldlion and llioic of Phrenology. 
And on the nubject of the religiout bearing* 
of our •deuce <^e reipectfully lolicit (lie cn- 
quiriei anil okj^ctiont, not of cavillen, bat 
of the truly candid, and the conicientiouily 
learful. Suth curretpondenta we thall al 
ways welcome to our pagtt, and they will 
always be treated with kindness} at, alto,

ill lion.it and respectful objectors to Phre 
But the captiout and cavillen will 

to themselves our tilent contempt)

TOII of the 
WALDIR.

To editors who will give'(hit Prospectus 
ne or two tntrrtiont.<4ml forwsrd a paper 

conU'tnini; it <o the publither, the work wil . 
be sent for one year.

IC7* 1'oatmittert throughout the countrv 
will please to'act as aginlt for thit Joortnf. 

Aujmt _T3.

nology 
insure

horizontal bearing* ara supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which is • great sa 
ving of oil, and prevents them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, which ii 
10 detrimental to other nuchioery. The 
Horse Power occupies the spate of 3 feet by 
3 feet 6 inches, which contsins the moving 
machinery. Thit machine will thresh all 
kinds of grain j it also answers the purpose 
ol clesning clover seed, and with my late 
improvement is far superior to my former 
inschines. There can be certificates produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
on. buthel of clover seed per hour for nine 
hours.

This machine csn be transported in ft com 
mon cart or wig.n, without any inconveni 
ence. A further deicription ii deemed nn- 
neevtsary, ai thoie who would wish to pur- 
cliate, will call and examine for themselves. 
The tubtcriber has constantly on hand the 
above described machine!, at his manufacto 
ry, in Hrandywino Village, Del. where or 
ders will be received snd the machines sent 
to sny part of the neighbouring States. Hun 
dreds of certificates can be produced that it 

; of the kind

r»»n»sv „....,., -
were, unanimously xlpptodt

RetolveJ, That U is tbe deliberate ppfaion 
of this Convention tbat Silk miy be KTQ.wo-l 
In sll the United States, not only for rfomes-| 
tic porposes, but as a valuable.*rricte of e#*i- 
mtrciai export thereby giving an active era-. 
ployment to American labour, and retaining i 
millions of dollar* in our country, that are | 
annually sent out of U for tbo parches* of, 
silken goods. ' I

Retained, That » National Silk Jotrntl 
ought to be ettibliihed under tbo sospices of 
tlie Executive Committee, and all the f*ads 
over and above tho support of said paper 
ought to be devoted to the advancement of 
the silk csute in the United State*.

Under the li.ter resolution, J. 8. BKINVKK, 
postmtster, of Baltimore, was invited to be 
come the editor of the work, and has con 
sented to do so—so far as mar be consistent 
with the strict performance of hi* public du-

and 
 ' ftlfliti, &mm»<i, Jlg

a»d
unruK-Uu-*, wbiah con-lttiu the fmfc. 

•rental element* of oar eocUl an. > oliticel ryrteu, Aa 
thb d*e>r*Uo* imjMfte, em. UM great queaUon rf JfT 
tl.h.l Politic-, 0* papw win U of th. ixrict eov

ltaHti

It WO! ootwwjoentlj oppon th, 
wh* bjr t low* laUrpnutioti of thU 

Of «or UWrtlM, M«k UM MttMhdmtM 
Mbnnim tl -b* prinelpb. npwt whlih u_l 

f-ir ftbrlo of M» fonrnlM

ties.

PHOSPECTIJ8.
undereigned propoee* lo poblieh

sny thing they

Newspaper in th* Village of Leonard-Town, BU 
Mery'e County, Maryland, to be ealitled THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
And Saint A/ory'f and Charlti Countiei Ad- 

vertiter.

In preeenting to the public Ihe deeign of publUhing 
a paper al Leonard-Town, il will only b* n*ceeeary 
briefly to eiptain Ihe plan to be adopted, and the prin- 
ciploa U> be puraaed, in ila ceuree of publication; and 

with the belief it will b* approved by tbo 
thinking portion of I lie community, be doe* not for a 
moment doubt they will yield him a patronage coco- 
m*a*urale with tlie utility of Ihe entcrprla*.

Il eeoma to b* a matter of general eurpria* that the 
venerable county of Sainl-Mary'a, and forming too, an 
important part of (ho Htalo of Maryland, ahoold hare 
remained *o long deatilole of a paper printed and 
Inhed within ita bolder*—conlai 
doe*, eo fair a proportion of cili 
Ihnir taloita, integrity and patriot*

Tlw projector of tlw

is superior to 
have yet seen.

References to the superiority of this ma 
chine may be hid in the surrounding coun 
ties of Philadelphia, Montgomery, Berks, 
Lancaster, Chuter and Delaware, Pa.) New 
Cattle, Kent and Suiiex, Del. j Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's, Telbot, Dorchester, Anne- 
Arnndel and Harford, Md.j Salem, Cumber 
land, Olonceiter, Burlington, Monmouth, 
Mercer and Middlesex, in New Jersey.

JE3SE URMY.
P. B. Corn Shelters and Cutting Boxes on 

a new and improved principle constant! 
hand. Also, repairing Horse Power, wi 
attended to with fidelity and despatch, at

.antly on 
, will be

n the course of the discussion* which took 
ice in the Convention, all the difficulties 

which htve been encountered, and which 
miy yet be apprehended, in the prosecution 
of the tilk culture, •• • grist branch of A- 
merican industry, were fully considered) and 
lh* result was so univenal conviction that, 
now, in the words of the resolution, 'Silk 
may be grown in the United States, not on 
ly for domestic purposes, but a* ft valuable 
article of commercial export.' The suita 
bleness of our soil and climate to the growth 
and health of the worm, and the treet which 
tupply iti food} the capabilities- the habits, 
and the genius of our people for conducting 
the business through its whole process, and 
the price of American labour as compared 
with that of silk-producing countries, sll 
were fully csnvassed, sod the most sceptical 
became sstiified' The fact ii, that our un- 
rettrained freedom in the entertainment and 
discussion of various snd discordant doc 
trines, religions and political, has imparted 
to us, as to our Bnglith ancestry, an omni- 
veroas appetite for knowledge, and a capaci 
ty to learn in a few years what cannot be ac 
quired In agei, where all is dull conformity 
snd routine of thought and of action! Thus 
hss it happened in manufactures as in other 
things) American ingenuity, unrestrained b 
prejudice ur law, has triumphed over difficul 
ties apparently inaurmountablel How long, 
mar it be asked, after our first cotton spin 
dle was put in motion before Yankee 'Low- 
ells' wen sold at a profit in China? So will it

ab«a-ed. trad lo eealuawit and aaanby AVI wUo_ * 
r*U*f can b* found but la deepotiaaa. '

AsMOf UM** Kbemee, regarded at of obviavily tit 
g*r«M U-dmy, i* UM! ef •. NaliwMl Bank. whU, 
however karml*** ar *eef»l if. mifht k* In the nU| 
etresflb and ojunlmily of Iho republic, woaU, ia | 
period of danger,—it* branch** penclnting enry prf 
of th* countiy, «nd i* th* word* of Jeflenoo, "ictb» 
by o^nmaixl and In pbaUnx,"—ban power I* inter, 
p°o*« nriotu and aUnning otx<icl*« U the *p*nUaae «f

Tbs aMompUbn of Uw right to unpoa* a tariff Wj 
jmt the daliea nocoaaary to (apply Uw •—•-'^nbail 
wanta of (ownm-nt; Uw approprialion of iba pg.Ua

his manufactory, north side of the Brandy- 
wine, near Wilmington«

aper printed and A^. " 
lining aa It decider ™ 
ico. diaUn(_.ahod>fa}4M 
.tarn. I ll

AGENTS.
On the Eastern Shore «f Maryland—Cecil 

county, John Kirks) Kent county, O. 13. 
Westcott, (Chestertownj)C. W. Spry, (New 
Market)) James 8. Dnnbar, (Georgetown X 
~".osds). Queen-Anne's county, John 8p«o-

be with tilk. The only question is as to how...... -...-. --_-........__.„..-_ a « aopper. e
long it that! take ti»f With a monthly jour- mdmi,i-Jmti9Ili „,. M

noiwy upon eehemee o(4ot*n>Kl inpn __
int«rfte*ae« *f govwmoeot wll^ th* domeeti* iuuta.
two* of Ibe BUtw, partieuUuly with the uutiUMJe* ef
BlaTery, win b* eouajly epfOMd aa oacra*chn«b *^.
•• Uw eocelilnlion and upen cle right* of Bute*. 

Tb* liabilily of Uw Daakala^ periodical co*nlele*a,
and their Inability lo comply, st all time*, with the ce*.
dilion* open wbioh Ibej ara employed by tbe Tn-mj.
u eviaoed by the *n*p*na«M of 1637, render tb* m*.
ear* *f divpenaing with their agency in caodectinf UN 
fteoml optraliooa ef Government one of ob-iooa neeei. 
lily. Tb* Port aad Trtnacript will Ibenloi* adreeau 
Uw adoption of tbe Independent Traamry Hyiten, • t 
meaaur* ealcojatid to relie-e (orenuoenl from (be eoa> 
tingenoie* U which It* connection (Hlh EUnkt noden 
it liabi*—on* which will ia*un eUbililyvuid unifemW 
in it* fiiwal action, and redooa tlw a4U-t In0*ence I 
tb* Ez*e«tiv* over a league ot fapceiu Baaka, lo lie\ 
mere power of appointing the Ikw offioer* ni unary 1* 
oarrf out Uw eyeuoj. But whit* Uw Treeeerr Syitn* 
will k* anpperUd a* * judMtM fceal i-enare, Btak. 
ing InetiUUoo* will not b* eppo**d. On tb* cogtruy 
their interaeU—with inch check* w ara **lcBlaU4 U 
mure Uw object W Uwlr crealioo, wUI ba iopportad a* 

lial U UM proeperily ud adr-nc«n«it of uW 
ooanlry,

Boeb U th* owUla* of Ih* deetrinee for Ike adretao 
of which Uw now pap*r I* to b* cemmenctd, and UuV 
d*l*no* ud viadinlian of wlOeb UM Euiroa pl*d|r^ 
hia beet anppert. They ara Uw doetriaee of tlw j

and the ignorant pretender, who teeki to i»- 
verlhrow a tcienco which hi will not be al 
the punt to inveitigate, may expect a merit 
ed rebuke. . I 

Ai our object Ii the establishment of 
TKUTII, we solicit (lie communication of facts 
which are tupposed to militate agiioit Phre 
nology; snd we pledgo ourselves to publish 
them, in all cases in. which we have sttlsfie- 
toiy vouchers for their genuineness) and in 
which all thcJVcl* in th* aiveral caiu are 
furnished to us. Hut st w* must form our 
own judgment »f the cerebral developement 
in nil CSKI on which we express our opini 
ons, 4 "it obvious that we cannot receive, in 
tliet* intlsnces, tlie opinions of non-phreno 
logical or anti-i>hreiioli>gical writers, as to 
'the, degree in which the several organise 
deveJoped—we muff, In every tuch cite, ice 
Ihe hra<l or tkull, or » tail o f it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Origin*! Kttaya nn Phrenological inbjcct* 
will form part ol the Journalaj** alto. Re 
views of I'lirenologicsl and •Si-Phrenolo 
gical worktt V>r shall we fs|ft> pretent to 
our readeri tudlj matter* of inUrest and im 
portance as may be found in foreign Phreno 
logital works of aJandard excellencr, ^nd 
which arp not genenjly accssslble to the A- 
mericao public. Our v »Aors we pledge our 
selves shall be bona-Jldt sucbi anil, as often 
as practicable, we aliall accompaay our de 
scriptions with illuslrstive cuta: indeed, w* 
intend and expect that scarcely a number 
will bo ittusd without two or taoro such cuts.

To encoursgo Phreoologista of talent (and
•specially profeiiionsl men who aro Phreno 
logist*,) to enrich tho work with their con 
tributions, wo oRer for accepted Umller, as 
liberal a compeniatloa Mr finnltd page, a* 
U miuslly alfordsd by th* very A'st period,.
•al* in our country} but th* editor doe* ntt 
promts* to enJorn *|| which bis correspon 
dent! may comoinnlcslot nor ill which ho 
MUJ admit into th* work. To «rror, if si 
rioui, »nd eipicialty If It affect th* intereit 
of morality and religion, h« claims (hi righ 
of correction, in th* form of reply, or of the 
suppression of the objectionabU matter) and 
communication* fur which compensation I* 
oxpectad, roust bo M prspand u t* b* I 
for tb* public eye. 1

Is conclusion, we may b* allowed to say 
th*t tho pocomsry V*IM o/ each nomb* 
will doMftd musk on th* oxtepl to which tin ' * -—•-• •-•- -^t 9^ ^, d.

confident of a liberal aupport (V*«n an enlightened and 
gviwitMu public, haa iaeued thia I'ruepeetua, with Uw 
chief intention of doroliog liima*lf to tunfuln*** — in.

(V,l undortaklng. U«--. (C «l>Ueville.) Talbot county, Thomas 
( , ... - (Esst«n.) Dor-

creaainjr, aa far aa hi* awe** will permit, the
genera] itoek of infonnalion, and anlarging tb* ephere 
of uaeful knowledge.

Tbo Herald will be conducted on a neutral principle 
politic*, whaltiar of • general or local character- - 

id lh* publication of -rUclce calcuUlad lo ereat* pet. 
nal eieitrment or bad feeling in Iho community will 
i faithfully and alrielly guarded agaiiut by ib^jro. 

>rielor.
Ita colamna will be open lo Ijleralnra and llie" 
a. A failliful aooounl of the current Intelligence 
rhalher of a foreign or domeelic nature) will be I«W 
fore lu palrona, and llw fiuml frimeipln ot Keli. 

gion and Morality will not b* dl-regarded.
llio Herald will b* prinlod on a medium a1i«elf with 

Tali intelligible typo, at the moderate price of Two 
Duller- and Fifty Cent* per annum, If paid in adranco 
—if nul paid before the eipirmlion of aii montlu, 
Thmo Dalian will be eiaoUd—and Throe Uollara and 
fifty CeaU will bo charged if not p*id before Ihe ex. 
irillun of Ihe year. U will be i»euod aa eoon a* prac 

ticable after a aul&civnl *umb*r of eUbecribora era oh. 
lamed.

F. M.JARDOE. 
July Jilh, 1

Chester, James Dixon, (CsmbrldKe.j Caro 
line, Jamea Sangston i Son, (l)enton.) — 
Western Shore — Anne-Arundel county, John 
tlidont of II. near Annapolis. 

July 4.
uo-Arnadel Cosssaty, Bet.

plication to me the subscriber, 
" Judge of th* Orphans Court of 
lei County, by petition, in wri- 
»ard Denver, of Anno-Arund*l 

; that he is now in afctual con- 
it, and praying for the bene-

Anne-Ar 
ting of 
county, ita III 
finement for i

nal to concentrate and uinnie every ray 01 d<>p.nd modl opon ^ oncffy „,, .^j of n,.. „ 
floating light on the subject, it wss the opt- wbero ^ important offio. of carrying them i*le ebct 
mon of the Convention that we may rjeftliz^, u enira-Ud. ib. paper will ...loualy ad»o-_u ike r*. 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which .UclloD of MARTIN V4N BURElHov* 1 
indolence and want of csneert may procra*- CJ< „ «,, wLo ^ fn^ UaMlf cro i n.ndy ^.hW 
linatv, but which nothing short />f Turkish to uphold and defend UMUD aod iaaura Ibeir uaM-Uj. 
apathy can Onally defeat.

Let all then who may feel any concern a* 
cultivators, manufacturers, or venders of lilk, 
or as patriots willing to offer suitable occupa 
tion and bread to -the unemployed and' the 
helpless, come forward in support uf a workppo 

dev

raaetd action. Il la believed Ihe
ill not b* found an unworthy eo-adjulor of tbe dm*.
aUo paper already enpged in tlw can** in tnlicity.
On Uw *ub]ee« of Rial* polMptlM piper will adn 

eat* a judlciooa nform, conaonanl w'lh th* efiiittW 
principle* of our republican ioftllntiona. Aw* ol

to be faithfully and honestly devoted to these u.. graat oa-tlm aod d.Ub*r.tlo.,»,iih which ihi. M. 
objects of private happioest, and of national' .... .....••>

fit of theactof
ryland, entitled 
dry inaolvent deb 
tettion 1805, 
thereto, on the tern? 
ichedule of hi* prope

Ueneral Assembly of Ma 
n act for the relief of tun- 

passed at December
he several supplements 

therein mentioned, a

dilort, on oath, so far al 
tame, beinc snnexed _, 
the said Kilward Denver

r, and a list uf his ere
1 can ascertain Ihe 
his petition, and 

' ving satisfied me

CARD.
OHN A. VNES, formerly of the UnitedJ 1 
States Uu 

iifurms his frie
I'hiladelph'ia, retpectlully 

a and the public, that he
ill open on tbe Isi Auguit next, (hat splcft-

did and connnodio' 
opposite th* Cheinu 
will b* called Ibe Un] 
aisnraoce Dial neithl 
have been spared, to* 
molt complete hotels i 
solicits their patronage. 

July 18.

eitablithinent, nearl
troet Theatre, wbicn 

L Hotel, and with an 
expense or labour 
fer it one of tbe 
the United Hutes,

The following paperslwill each, insert the
—foi 

lisemcnt
ntard 
t\th 
rtte\ 
IJKI v,

above, IP the amount 
paper containing tbe adv«l 
vertiser, and charge.U.\9, (Jttette 
Nstchez Courier; Nsthvllle Whig) ticks 
burg Whig) Huntaville -4—1 LtxIngUf Ob 
server) Luuisvill* JoarnslV M*ysvilknWs|le) 
Cincinnsli Octette) (JhilVothe —^-) 
lumbus Journal) Savannah!———I AUK 
Oeorglanj Charleatoti Cooii|r) Oolu

ard one 
Ihe ad-

The

8.

by competent testimony tha\ ne has resided 
two years within the state V Maryland im 
mediately preceding the liine\pf hia applica 
tion, and the laid Edwtrd Denver having 
taken the oath by the said lot prescribed 
for tho delivering up his property, snd given 
sufficient security for his pirdbnal appear 
ance at the county court of Akne-Arundel 
county, to answer such interrogatories and 
allegation* at may be made igaiolt him, and 
hiving appointed Klijah Wellt lit truilce, 
who hat given bond it tuch, add received 
from the said lid ward Denver a cialveyanct &
_.___-! rl,L!___.. I tpossestion of all his property, 
and mixed—I do hereby order ai 
that the said Rdward Denver b 
from imprisonment, and that he 
to his creditor* by causing a 
order to be inserted in some net. 
lished in Anne-Antpilal county, 
for three conncfltive months,/ 
fourth Monday U October an

pertoiial 
adjudge, 

diicbirvcd 
n«Uce 

py of this 
•paper pub- 
oco « week 
before the 

to app»»r

ndependence.
Though SILK, and every thing cecnected 

with its pioduction) snd all improvements iu 
machinery for ita preparation and manufac 
ture, will constitute the chief detign and aim 
of (he journal, for the sake of sgretable and 
useful variety, a considerable portion of ita 
paeet will be dedicated to the juitly pooutar 
and kindred subject! of agriculture, norti- 
culturt, and rural and Homtitie economy.   
Hence, the adjunctive tU'« 'Aura/ Hcono- 
miit.'

'I he Journal of the American Bilk Society 
will be published monthly, in pamphlet form, 
esch number will contsin thirty-two ptges, 
printed on new type and handsomis piper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All persons friendly to the objects of the
Journal will please collect at once and trans
mit the nsnie* 'and subscription money of
those who nay feel disposed to patronize it.

TERMS.
Two Dollar* a year, or six copies for Ten 

Dollsrs, always to be paid before the work i* 
sent All subscriptions to begin with the 
first nurabsr of the year, and In no case will 
the -work be sent to any subscriber longer 
than It shall have been paid for.

All Editor* of paper* who may desiri to 
ace Silk added to the list of American Stm- 
dlj*/ snd who will hsve the kindness to in 
sert this prospectus, will be entitled U ft c*- 
py of the Journal.

Ual(iinore, January, 1 M9. ___ •

at the coir t
clock in the

parpoie of

C. | NewtMrn, N. C.
GaMlta^YVilmiogton Adveftise^ 'Bielii

Wiui
out Frederick*' 

•ch Light) A»-

Whigj PeUrsburah luUlli 
ter EUpublicsni MM f«ik

|tiur|h 
n«i«ti*

before the said county court, 
house- of siid county, *t ten 
forenoon of that day, for 
recommending ft trustee for thAr Benefit, and 
to th«w cause, if any they ykve, why the

have the be- 
pplementt, a* 
id this second 
our Lord one 

nd thirty-nine. 
BLCI1 of B«a. 

Sm.

i
Pfi.aa.Hl

JfOJf
Al UH> BrloK I

-LECTOR'8 NOTICE.
IDN8 residing In the First Codec- 

tion T^ttrlct of AoOo-Arundel C04l»jyj
hereby ed tlist HIOMAIID i. Cow-

Annapolis, t* *u-

to shew csute, il any tney 
•aid Kdword Denver should i 
oefit of th* said act, and 
prayed. Given onder my 
day of Mayy In the yei 
thousand eight hundred^

MsyV.

are
MAM, Ksq.'ikf'U
thoriied to receive ThvLreceipt for Ttati,
payable to th* CollictorX^ald district f*r
tbe year now due.

RICHARD C. IIAR 
Collector of th* First Collection Dl 

Anne-Arantlel Otanty.

H«p««itoryit M«y»- ' ~~^1 
;*"Tf- MIM*

Pftpc

. tberaia 
ni daring thia pn 

oe of Mllva iaincT 
ne_t and ludden fiu 
OH iJwp, and imun.ii 
^hailremo Tioleni 
Month. If three pit 
Jh-blol, epajmodic 
udtooo caua* the 
_Mn v-o hare thetr 
tm-inf.eymploina, 
0,Wbf»l«i Soothing 
fade of infanta who 
ml.ir'j alUcked wi

A REAL BLI
Dr. W. Kiwi*'

rup, for phi
.TM. InCUlibU n 

(dildrao, whan the- 
•au. Aaaooti aa 
Ike child will TOCOTI 
neActciouf, and 
few to let ita gnina 
at al the eg* of fa 
peannoe of teutb, < 
and of Uw in-B-a. I 
atrtr be witLoal th 
ire yovng childror 
with paia In Iho (r 
ewe b/ opening tlie

T prerenling COOT
Proof I'o 

Dr.
To Iho

Sir — Th* (froe* 
.- your booth ii»t ' 
Minful^Mntition, n 
Uw aeMntial an ol 
kb medicine ia to IT' 
iafinl, while teeth 
lage, that It waa alii 
tad .amily auppoeoi 
habe from anj*uiah I 
rap; which aa -o >n 
chincn wae produo 
cbildilUplayod ob 
oe,. t am glad toi 
recovond and no 
kaiBinoe occurrtk) 
Iho cluld onjoya poi 
prrmuaion to mail 
wilt (lidly gin ao,

UT A feolleroa 
nsi* SooThinr . 
in| chiM.) wt-lire 
fccfcHl in rvlinvin 
tSe rooae^ueucee 
fally comply with

IT We believe i 
vlwliaretrir.) it, I 
CeUiaf T*elh, 
uefil artiek* fort 
Uifhlr aaepecUbl 
aia or it. do not 1 
ef Iheir namoe. —

ject tbould ba appracchod, it will twvtrtholea* fculuk 
ly advocat* inch change* aa our own eipcrienc* bta 
convineod «a to be neoeeaary, or euch aa th* hlrtory of 
ether BUloe in th* ooofcdtaey bai taught U b* win 
end ealuUry.

Tli* all important aubjecl of Internal Impiotwn.it 
will b* **rn**Uy preeeid opon the public attention; ibt 
great neceeeity of a vigoroua proaecution aod early 
oompl«Uon of tb* gnat work* in which the Htala la tl 
ready M deeply InUraeUd, will be urged u poe^irVly 
neoeeaary to pnMrv* nnimpaind Ib* public faith vd 
lo eecure the Uu* and permanent proeparily ol ear City 
and Slat*.

II. COUHBSCB^-Tt» commercial deparuntal cf 
Ibe paper will b* attended to with tb* ulmoet cite, tad 
no edbrt will b* tpapad lo render tb* infemtillon rtU- 
lire U foreign, domeelic and leoal inukaU, and Ibe |»- 
n*ral etale of trad*, full and a«llehctory.

III. AORICULTURR^-TM* Important rakjrrl 
will ra«*iv* mora atUntlm than ha* nnally been pud 
I* it In eirollar poDlicallone; and be*M*a deUiliuf ficU 
of Importanc* to the fanner and planter, it la intended 
lo diacuee tb* principle* of agtlculturml economy aad 
to olaim for Uw hoebendmui that nation u a ciliu* 
and an important producing agent, to which -la !*•*• 
pendenoe and labour* eatMl* hia,

IV. Tit ARTS, both flu* and n*«benlcal. will barf 
their appropriate depertroeal, and rocb dUcueeioo «iU 
b* entered inla aa wdl Und to erolv* Uw In* pri*^ H ^ 
pie* upon wbiuh hodi ara founded and la foetor Ibe eC • i "m

nnd by Uw ln( 
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fort* ol oatlra goahu and aUII rather than ef fewj* 
ingeoally. _.(s

V. UTSRATURE ANO^BWS^T^ Foett-* 
TnoMrift will .ate al «ui_i.ji>g ft wuiid and p«« !>• 
Urary taaU, aad al Uw aajo* lia* will eadeef oo(< W 
*o.ual U» beet of Ha »*teniporarie* l» j-dki-oa. *M*e- 
lion* and in Uw promptilude, accurocy and y*Uol •> 
ha general InteHlgenco, fural|a and domeelic.

Tb» firet .amber wlU W U*ued In UvtAouree »f ••» _ 
praMOt month', afU, w.l«h II wUI b-^-ejuUHj eeaU- • <*M(» 
»iwd.. It U oWrahU thai tb* n*in*l of aubecriUlt •» •»«»«« 
ntonwd u ep**dlly a* po»|M* l«rt'h* rVJJMiei.

TBRHSr~-TL» ran u,o Tiot-osu-v wiU be tt »*• 
largwt Ala** ef iwexpapenXiUw DAILI at ft), and lb* 
Tm-VVuu. al «& per «-•», p*/abl* lo W»l_c*, •*•

larejUeed in Uw oil]/
tTnrn-1-TrnTi, xl|-Trtiln.i..'Tff r """""• 
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W. SPANS' SOOTHING SY. 
SUP, FOR VHILBREN T&RTH*.
1N0. .   i

Prepared fry himtelf.

TO MOTaBHa~AT!D NURSES. 
Tfcs paaesgo of th» Teeth through the gums produce* 

aesbteeomeand dangftoaa symptom*. It la known hy 
IMlker* thai tbaro ia gtent IrriUUom in the mooth and 
nni daring thie proccee. The jfuma swell. Iho eocro- 
flooof aaliva ia increaeed, tho child ia aciied with fro. 
aflant and mdtlon fila of crying, watchinga, etarting in 
ueiioop^aad irpeama of peculiar parta; tho child ahTtexa 
wjlh extreme violence, *|>d Uiruata ila fingera into ita
 jeoth. If thee* precursory aymploma aro not apeodily
 Jbrialed, apeimodic osevuUiona nnivmally nperveiw, 
udaooo eaose) the dkamraUon of th* infant. If no. 
Uiara who ban their UtUo babes afflicted w ith theee dia. 
trMing.symptom*, would apply -Ur. William JSrant1 
Olrbratod Soothing Syrup, which has preaorves) huru 
and* of infanta when thought past reeovary, '
 ossaly ttUeksd with that <stel malady, «ra

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHEltS. 
Dr. W. Evam' Celebrated ftootfiinx. Sy 

rup, for Children, Culling their Perth,
, TTlla hilallible remedy haa preserved hnndreda of 

children, when thought paat recovery, from oonvul. 
aiesa, Aa aoon aa tho Hyrup ie ruUbod on the gnma, 
tba child will recover. This preparation ia ao innocent, 
neAeieioa*, and ao pUaawnt, that no child will re. 
fate to lei Its gotoa_be nibbed w,th It. \Vheninfanla 
are al Ihe ago of roar'monthe, though there Is no in 
pMreoeS of teeth, one botllo of tho Hyrup ahoold be 
and oa the gusrw, to open tbo pores. J'aronta eliould 
ntvtr be without tho Syruo in the nurecry when there 
are yosng children; for If a child wakca In tho night 
with pan In tho gnmt, the Syrup immadiatel 
ewe by opening the pona aJid healing the 
aj preventing Convuliiona, Fevers, ie.
(P*/V<*>/ Potilive of the Efficacy qf 

Dr. Ljfliit'.Sootfling Syrup.
To tho Agent of Dr. Bvana' Soothing Sirup: Dear

 ir The great benefit afforded to my aulfi<ring Infant 
ry yoar toothing Syrap, in a eaa0 of protracted and

Cinfutjlentition, muet convince every feeling parent 
  eawtntial an oatty application of auoh an invalua 

U> medicine ia to relieve infant rglacry and torture My 
infant, while teething, eiperiencod vuch acote suffer. 
toga, that H waa attacked wilh convulaiona, and my wift_ 
tad .amily euppoaod that death would aoon roUaaatbs)* 
a»bo fVom anguiah till we procured a holUo of your Sy. 
rap; which aa M»n aa applied to Iho fume a wonderful 
change waa produced, ana after a (bw eppHeatione UM 
child iliiplayod obv oui ralieC and by continuing in lie 
oae. I am glad toiaform you, the child haa e4iaplr>tc'y 
recovered and no recurrence of that an-ful cemplilnt 
haaunoa occurred, the toolbars emanating dally anil 
the child enjoys perfect boalth. I give you my cheerful 
ptrmiasion to make thia acknowledgment potato, ai 
wQlgUdly givn any Information on thia circnmatanco, 

WM JOHNSON. 
17 A tantiemes who hu made trial of Ur. W. E. 

vua' Boothing Syrup in nia family, (in eaaa of a teoth. 
ia|chiM,) wi*lira into itate thai ho Found it entirely of 
besaal in relieving pain In the gum*, and preventing 
U»iiineee,uaLli n wlileli eometime follow. We chee* 
tolly corojly wilh hia requo.!'. iV. Ver* Sana.

IT We bclinvn (l ii generally acknowledged bv then 
vholuvelrirJ il, ih it thn Soothing Hyrup lor Children 
Cauing Tfjelh, ulvertieedtn another eohimn, la a highly 
eaeful artiet* fov the fMtwoaeej for which it U intended. 
Highly seapectaole peraona, at any rale, who have mad*
 aa efil. do not Iwedalo to give Ila virtue* Uw aaaelien 
ef their namee. MM* Trarttlrr.R3".*i sErffxn CASE OF TEETH
ING, WITH SUMMER COMPLAINT.
Mnd by the Infallible American Boothing Hyrap ' 
Or. W. Rvjna. Mrs. McIMioiaon, Maiding at No. 
Nadbon atreet, railed a fow daya alnce at the niodlcV
•dee of Ur. W. Evaoa. 100 (Jhtlham .street. N. Y 
tad pvrehaaod a boUla uf tho Hyrup for her child, who
 uiuOoring excruciating pain during Un proceee ol 

- . - i£ inoinnnlarify threatened wilh convul. 
j iU bowrla too were eiccodinely looee, and no 

f«eJ aeuld oe retained on th* atomach. AUnoal Iramau 
eulely oo ila applicaUoo, Ui* alarming aymptom* eo- 
tuilr ceased, and by continuing the uae ot the aymp 
ea the gume, the bowel. In a short time became quite 
aitaral. Aa a tribute of gratitude for the benefit af. 
t*d*l UM child, llvo mother cauie of her OWD accord. 
aaj Freely eanctjoued publicity Iu Iho above. Tray bo 
putirulu In applying at 100 Chitham atroet, aa there 
"*aaver*J oounurfeita advenbed. No other pttoo in 
"» city Ixu tho gonuina for eilo. 
  triVVOHTANT TO WOrWfTRS^-ChiUren 

auflhr much unoaainoaa from cutting their 
whatever dangvriMM or fatal evniplonia attend 

of niluro, they afo pruducod invariably fVoni

eilttessfully treated U Ur. EVANf Uiilcrt 
100 Chatham itnxrt, New York.

Dr. BrANS* CAMOMILE AND 
APERIENT PILLK.' '  ' 

ON LOW SPIRITS. W ""1
Low spirits u a euUlo state of the mind, aooorope. 

nled by ihdig>eUon, wherein the greatest evils an ap 
prehended open the alighUet grounda, and the wont 

|-conse<roene«e imagined. Ancient nodical wrtleH rap. 
posed thia diaeam to b« confined to thoee parUsnlar re. 
f ioni of tho ahdomen technically called hypochondria, 
which are eilualed on tho right or left aide of that ca. 
vity, whence comoi th« name hypochondrissia.

Sfmftnu. The common corporeal srmpttHnt an, 
flatulency tn the ilomach or bowola, acrid eruotationi. 

11 and often an otter Inabili- 
 object of Impor.

coetircneee, ipasmodio piini 
ty of JUing UM attonUan n

ON ipplrcation to the «tbfcrlber; (Chief 
JaU|« of the Orphini Court of t»iJ 

County, mil 8UU of MartUnd, by petition 
in writing, of John H. Hill of tmid county, 
iUting ttiit he it in  otail confinement for 
debt, mil for no other ctate, »oH pniiK for

g to* attention open any (object of Impor.
angagiog in any tiling tnal domanda vigour 

or courage. Alao langnidneea tho tnind become* ir. 
ritahle, tnoaghtftl], desponding, melancholy and dcjocl. 
<xl, acoooipanied by a total dcrangamant of tbo oervoua 
iyetam. The tnonlal feelinga and peooliar ttam of 
ideas thai haunt Iho Imagination and overwhelm the 
udgmnnt, exhibit an infinite diverally. The wiac.t and 
3eat of men are aa open to this affliction aa tho weak- 
oat. . »

C««M«. A sedentary llfo of tny kind, eapselally
 even study, protracted to s 1st* hoar in Ibo night, and 
rarely ntiered by social taUroxwno or aiareiae, a ilia.
-iluto habit, gnat eieeao in eating and drinking, im-

odorato neo of mercury, violent purgAtivos, tho aup.
region at some habituil diichirco, (ia theoix-lni'-iion 

if tho mSneee) or long eontrnuegorupllon; relnatiun 
>r d«blllly«f^oe or mon UnpoiBat atfau williin tho 
audomen I* a nMucnt cauao.

', The principal objects of treatment ar,>, 
:o remove indigeatlon,  tronglliou tlra hody, and rnli-rcn 
^ho vplrita, Which may ho promoted hy exerciae, earl) 
hour*, regtilar moala, ploaunl couvtnallon tin how.
ila (if coetive) ahould bo carefully repilatod by tho oo.
i»ron»l uao of a mild aperient. Wo know nothing 

better adapted to obtain tlila end, than Ur. \Vm. Kvana' 
Aperient Pllla being mild and certain In their opera.
ton. The boweht being oncn c!oanjod,-hte ineatiniable 
^Amomilo Pllla, (which n.r« ionic, anodvtie, and anli 
apaamodic) am an infallible rmnocly, and without dis 
pute ban pvored a great bleeeing to UM nuracroua pub.

Bom* phyaiclaha have noonimended a free o*e of 
mercury, hut it ahonld not be moiled to; in inany.oa. 
eo« it greatly aggravalea Uie ayaiptuma.

Agent,
JEREMIAH HUOHKS,

Annnpols, Md.

"•klghly irriUlod nod inttaiood condiUoa of the purU
 tatTefore the principal indication! of cure an Io abala 
i.)md lin~*" 0:J ' U1 ' '" aoften, aoothe, and rein tho 
paia. ir'thatiseffcoteu". ilio \n?-?.'. Is preserved (rom
 alase,q««t Mnr, iatUmmalion, eps*modio oough, 

 '' sdona, croup, canker, ud eoarulaiou*, 
l*r v   , If mothers our. 

,-,_glh*l» fatal eoBSsqueiw . . -       . 
w«,or<ujrulau«ha»oUicir babe* tortured wilh painful 
"J erutraeUxl dentition, and llila nollco altracu their
 awliun, thrv ahould not b* deterred tYonf purchaalng a 
<MUa of K\'4N.f XOOTHltiU SYKUf for Chll. 

, aia» TxlAixg, Iho tncumparahlo virtuo of wUtoli hi 
 »p!e»cly r Jiotiog Ihe niget dlelreeaing caaea" (wlien 
«Prl"d tolhe Infant's gure»aa directed)!, invaluable. 
1>a remedy harf reetorvd thouaandx of children when
•a Ik* vetge of Iho grave, to the embraoee again of iMr 
J - - 1 p,r«iu, attacked with thai swlul anduwrU-

THE JSARON VON HVTCHELER 
HERD PILLS.

Theee PilU are composed of tlarbe, whkh eiert a 
specific action upon tn* heart, give an impalee or 
atrongth to the arterial ayalami tho blood i. quickened 
and equalized io Ua armilelion through all Ihe voeeela. 
wlwlher of the akin, the part, pituatod internally, or 
the eilremitlce; and te all Ihe »ecretiona of iho bode 
afe drawn from the blood, there la a eoneonaent in. 
eraae* of ev«ry aecretion, tad a qulakoned aolioa of 
the alworbcnt ande>halenl,ordl»cliarging veaieU. Any 
morbid action which may have tikon puce la correct- 
rJ, and obtlrurliona are renioiixl, Ihe blood U purified, 
and Ihs body Toennioe a l.oalth<°>i| ilale.

Tbaee PilU, after much MIIIOUI toil and reaea/eh, 
having been brought by Iho Proprietor to the praeent 
blale or* pertection, auporaedo the uae of the innumera 
ble other medicines; and are eo wall adapted to the 
frame, that the uae of thorn, by nlalntajrilng I lie body 
in the duo performanca of iu function*, and preserving 
the vital atrram in a pure and hrcllhy atato, cstiaea it 
to laM many years longer than lro<herwt*e Would, ana 
UM mind Ui beOdrae c / uoapoaod and tr»nqo.U, (.»<( tU 
»§   >*«  il «mr<», milltffrt, i lliuing, aid no I (.'J 
loo many who hare neglected Ihoir oonrtllutione, or 
had the-ill Injured b- moiliciroa adinlnlatcrcd by igno. 
ranoe) « eenref  / Hki4«,y onJ e 'ac-rrvajee

Tlioy are ao coinpcunJod, liul by atrengUinnihf and 
equalitlng the action o(-|Ke-b«art, liver, ami oilier via. 
cera. they expel Ihe ba.\ acrid or morbid t.taller, which 
nndere the blood Impure, out of lit* circulation, thro* 
the oaeratory ducts Into the pataage of th* bowels, to 
Out by llio briak or clight ovacu>liona, which may he 
regulated by the ilo«;a of Iho Prrb I'ills, always 
romembering Iha*. while Iho eTaciiAliuna Irom th« bow. 
eU wo kept up, the eauretiona from all Ihe other vea. 
eel* of tbo body will alao be going on in the aame pro 
portion, br which moans the Lluud invariably bocomoe 
parUUA

Steady MrseTMUice In the aw of Uio Uarb PilU will 
undoubtedly offocl a our* even in the moet acute or oh. 
allnata dJeaaoa; bul in auch O4are Uia doee may be tug. 
mealod, according to tlih rnvetoracy of ttio dlaeuo; 
llweo I'ilU being ao admirably adapted Iu Utd cOIMtUia. 
lion, that they may bo taken al all limns

In all caaee of llypuchutulriaciein, I.<m Splrrla, PalJ 
Dilation* of the Heart, Nervoua Irnubilily, Norvoua 
Wotkncaa, Fluor Alba*, ttanintl \Vn«kneee, Indigoa- 
tloa, Loee of Appetite, Flatulency, Iloartburn, Gene 
ral Uohilily, lloJily Weekoaeo, UMoroala or Uraen 
Ninknnw, Flatulent ev Hywwrtcal Fainting*,ll/»U)iir., 
lloa<liclin, Hiccup, Kea Hickaeaj, Night-Man, Uout, 
Khoumaturm, AMbma, Tic Utuloureux, Cramp, Hpaa. 
modic AfTocliona, and Ilioao whtf aro vlcllina |o that 
moot eteracialing dlaordcr, Otml. will And relief from 
Uieir aHfforint*, by a ooureo of Uio llotb 1'ille.

Kauaoa, V»niillng, Fain* in Iho Sitlc, l.iinba. Haul, 
"  >mach or Uack. Uiumcea or Oofuaion of Hlflit,
u""- i. <H. ' '"'oV alUmato Fluahlnge of Heat and Noiaca 10 the »« *  , . . V. . , ...

the benefit of the act of Auemblj, entitled. 
An iet for the relief of tbndrv insolvent 
debtors, pane*)' at December session 1803, 
and the several supplement! thereto) on the 
terms therein mentioned, a tchednle of hi* 
property, and » lilt 9f hit credit*!*} al far 
ai he can ascertain thern, being anneied to 
hit petition, and the laid' John H: Hall ha 
ving latiified me, bjr conipetcnl teitimonv, 
that he hat resided two je^ri wi(Uin th* iltt* 
of Mtrvlahd Irtlmedittrlv preceding the time 
of hit application, and having alto satisfied 
me by the certificate of the ofUcer that he it 
in connnement for debt only, and for no n- 
ther cauto, and the aaid juhn II. Hill ha 
ving taken the oath by the laid act prescri 
bed for the delivering up of hit properly, and 
gittn tuRlcienr. security for hit personal ap 
prarance at the next County Court of Anne 
Arundcl county, to antwer tuch interrogato 
ries and allegations at may be mule * gainst 
him, tnd having appointtttl James U. \\eims 
his Irutt.-e, who tu* ci>en bond as Incli, and 
received from the laid John H. Hall a con 
veyance and potieision uf ill hit properly 
real, persons) tuil mixed, (the nrcrnary 
weiring apparel excepted) and certified tl>e 
delivery into hit potteitiun of all the pro 
perty of the taid petitioner mentioned in hit 
schedule, 1 du hereby .order and adjudge, 
Ihnt-lhe said John II. Hall b« ditcharged 
froM imprisonment, and tbat he give notice 
to nit creditnri, bv ca«iing,a copy of this 
urtler iu be inaerted in tome newspaper pub 
lished in the city of Annapolis, once a week 
fnr the term of three months before the fourth 
Monday of October next, to- appear before 
Anne-Arondel County Court to be held at 
the city of Anntpolit on the fourth Monday 
nf October next, to then ctate, if tny they 
have, why the laid John II. Mall should not 
have the benefit of the ttiil act, tnd tupple- 
mentl, as prayed.

R. WKLCn of Hen. Chief Judge
of Ibe Orphaut Court A. A. Co'ty. 

ly 96. 3m.

ON applicatio 
Judge of

i lAoJB la* bottle wHtnJIrft optned.
)d»cli begin to be in pain wilh their loelli 

i Ihclj game, pot a lilUe of the Byrup In a 
Samoa, and vrith the ftuger let the ahlW1' MUW*"» 
f»kiedfof l»uor throb wwiutee, tlireo lim*s a day. R
 eat not b-put to the nroaat iiniuedlatoly for the milk
 «a*auketl.e*yn,|. olf tooaojui. Who trie U"0* a*o 
Maoeno. t|,(pug!, o»air guma, uiothsrS should imma." 
«»Jaly appT* llm evtup; It will prevent Iho rl.tlijrou ha. 
'tagtlWer, and uudsrgoing Out palnfVil o|>eraliou of

 1 guuu, which alway* rnakea Iho uaxt tooth
•r to none into' and eumeUuaoa oauaee death. 
Pr. Vf. Even.' OOiw. JOO (JUalhamelroal, 

'Varki ^aby aUhla AfjoaU ihroujboutlr.* Union.

JEREMJA" HUGHE3,....... . « . . . - M)L

.Chlllnoaa, Trtenora, Watching*, Agitation, AnjJety, 
Had Draama, Bpaauia, will In every can ho relieved by 
ao ocoaeiiHiai OOM, of Iho llorb i'tfla.

Ono of the muet dangcruua epocha to fomalee ie at 
the change of Hhi end it ie then they nx|nlre a1 inwll- 
cine whteh will eo mtiirorate ttwlt ciroulatlma, and 
UiUe atnuKthen their couatiluUofie u may enable Uioiu 
to withiland Iho ahock. Thia niedioia* I* Uie Uaioo 
Vou llulchaler Jlorb Pllla.

Tboee who hav* the care and education of fmnatee, 
wrtethur Ilia ttudioue or Uio aedenlary part of the com. 
nmnity, alioxilj norer bo without a eupply uf the lieib

' •' • l: --'—• 1" il..l<nuf InvLvoral*

CODNTT, >cl.
ideation to the subscriber, Chief 

the Orphsnt Court of said 
County, and State of Maryland, by petition 
in writing, of Jacob McCeney of Den. nf 
taid county, stating thit he it in actual con 
finement for debt, and for no other cause, 
and praying fur the benefit of the set of As 
sembly, entitled, An act for the relief of 
sundry insolvent debtors, passed at Novem 
ber s«isi«a 1809, tnd the tevertl supple 
ments thereto, on the terms therein men- 
tinned, a schedule of hit property anil a lilt of 
his cretlilorti so far at lir can ascertain them, 
bei'rir annexed to hit petition, and the eaid 
JaqpfeMcCeney of Ben. hsvingiatiiBed me 
by competent testimony that nehtt resided 
two./ears in the state of Maryland immedi 
ately preceding the time uf hit application, 
and having alto aatitfied me by the certifi 
cate nf the ofiiccr that he it in confinement 
for debt only, and for no other cautr, nod 
the said Jacob McCeney of Den. having ta 
ken the oath by the taid ac4 prescribed fur 
the delivering op of hit property, and given 
sufficient security for hit pertontl appear 
ance it.the next County Court of Anne-A- 
rundel county, to answer such tnterrogtto 
riet and allegationi at ma) be made uvainst 
him, and having appointed John II* Hull hit 
trustee, who haa given bond at then, and re 
ceived from the said Jacob McCenry a con 
veyance and possession of all his property, 
rtal, pyrtonal and mixed, (the _ necessary 
wearing apparct and bedtinc of himself and 
family exempted,) soil certified the delivery 
into hit pottession of til the properly of the 
laid petitioner mentioned in hit schedule, I 
do hereby order snJ adjudge, that the laid 
Jacob McCeney be discharged from impri 
sonment, s.nil (ha( he1 give notice to liil cre 
ditors, by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in tomr newspaper published in the 
city of Annapolis, once a week for- Ihe tfrni 
of three months, before the fourth Monday 
of October next, to appear before /.uho-A- 
rundtl County Court, tu he he ;'i In the city 
of Annapolis, on the fourth Monday of Oc 
tober next, to thevr cause, if any they ffsve, 
why Jbe void Jacob McCeney n4 IW should 
not have the benefit uf the sard tct, end sup- 
tilemsnls. it prayed.

R. YVKLCH of Den. Chief Judge

2 Orphant Court A. A. County. 
, WM. S. OREBN, Clk.
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TASTE TOR BKADINO. 
Sia Jottx flMn»b.UJtx bu MOM aoVaJrable 

remark* orith'i*»ubj»€t—»G i»e • man thl* laJtV
 ay* ha, "and you place him io contact with Ihe 
boat society in every period of history with the 
wisest, with tho wiltic*. with the tendere*)!, the 
bravoit, and Ihe purest character! which have a. 
domed humanity. You make hfmtdcnixenofall 
nation* a contemporary of all ago*. Thia world 
ha* been created for him. It i* hardly po**1ble 
but hi* character ihould take   higher ond bet* 
ter tono from the constant habit of awociating 
with a e)*M bT thinker*, Io My the least of it, 
above the average of human nature." What i*
 till further in favour of thii habit, U may be 
cllllVkted a* an amtuement, not ai an occupo.. 
lion, and therefore may ba poMcned by any 
one; for it need not interfere with any regular 
butinen of life. The testimony of literary men 
indeed goc* to (how that literature ll*elf should 
never bo Iho iroto employment even of an au. 
Ihnr, bul should bo pursued only in the interval* 
of business as a relninlion, Mr. CoLBUbo* 
speaks feelingly on this point, and recommend* 
to evrry literary trmn to have *ome occupation 
more or k'si mechanical, which, requiring no 
labour of Ihe mind, will allow rest (o Iho facul. 
tic*, and will cause Ihe hour* of leisuVe, when 
ho can turn Io his book*, Iu be looked for with 
plrnsing anticipations.

It will bo found that tho author* who hnvo 
written most, and tvho havo written boot, wcro 
chiefly men of active UVM whoM literary 
labours wcro tticir nmuMmonU, Cicero, ono 
of Iho most voluminous of ancient wiitcrs, 
waa a lawyer and a statesman, wbow whole 
lifo vrns pasted in (he contention* of tho 
forum or in Iho icrviea of Ibe republic, inso 
much thai no great political event of tho period 
is without some: mark of hi* active participation 
therein. Alillun was u schoolmaster and a warm 
controversialist. Hu wa* belter known to hi* 
contemporaries si iho antugoniat of Stlfniuius 
than as ibo author of Paradise Lost. What wo* 
Sliakopearo'* life but n continued *eerJo of aciivo 
labour*, and Ihcwe ton of a voxatlotu kind for 
be was iho manager nf a theatre. Tba volumin 
ous works of Sir Waller Scott wsro wnlten, no 
one could loll huw or when, *o numerou* wore 
lii* other occupation*.

Tho knowledge derived from book* and that 
which i* gained by   practical icquaidlanco 
with Iho world are not of such diveivo nature* 
that both cannot bo pursued together. On (he 
other hand, they act mutually as corrective*; 
the one lend* to liberate from narrow views, iho 
other to give reality and Irulh to Intellectual 
conception*. Tharo i* moreover a certnin fresh 
ness nnd elasticity of mind acquired by ming 
ling with Ibe bunineM of life, which enable* 
ono tu UM efficiently the knowlodgo derived 
from reading. He learn* to uudontand tho 
character* of men in various points of develop 
ment, to comprehend Iho spirit of Iho ago, it* 
wants, it* tendencies, and to know bow to 
accnmmodnlo himself accordingly.

Uut with authorship most of u* havo not much

> 18a4ortay l«MVw« M. it *t.t»J Hut tb. butUt 
I lock, of the CVM. adjoiMag that tow* 
I P«n«d on y«M*r.ay we«k for the

o. 
of

Thug willi KM two oxtr 
and maay of Ik* intermediate  ecUnn. fl^HJuil, 
while Ib,  « ae» A   (Uto of forward**** to

to do. Our purpose wa* to show by Ihu instan 
ce* just cited that if men busied in llio duily 
concerns of llfo, could find limo Io write books, 
ond voluminous ones, how ousily may all if they 
aro so disposed, cultivate n lust* for rending. 
There' lire fow occupation* which do not allow 
interval* and fragment* of lima which may bo 
lhu«c/nployod, without detracting anything that 
i* property due Io anrial intercourse. To young 
|K-rsonii especially dues Ihi* refined and useful 
accomplishment commend itself. Tbo taste 
oner formed will grow of itself, tho mind will 
require no urging to yield to it, but will look for 
each coming hour of leisure and enjoy il when 
il come*. 6roster delights will gradually loo*, 
en Ihoir hold upon Ibe affection* a* Ihi* gnins 
strength. "]'or I hare is," says lh* Mine writer 
whom w« quoted hi the beginning, "a gentle, 
bul pnrfoclly irresuliblo coercion io a habit of 
reading, w%JI directed, over th* whole lenor of 
a in*o'» chtraclrr and conduct; which is not Ion 
cIToclual because, it work* lo*en*lb|y, and be. 
cauce it i* realty Ihe last thing be dreums of."

r»cl and 
Pdla.

con.lItuUon thau those

Agent t
JBREMUH HUOHBS, 

Md.

newp«ber
WM. BVANfVproprletpr of the 
called "The Doctor," hereby 

ptrticuftrly reqnMl*  « ProtirUtort and 
Vubllthtn of Newtpaper* who tend their 
papers to hr*> O»ce, to direct .Vem^o the 
k,Uli>r'of   Th» l»ootor," No. 100, Qliatham 
tuett. New York.'

" i»i.J» i • •'• "" "" ' w

4O^O4alU anJ upward! of AfOHUS
US THEES.

tubtcrlGK. actina; ti Ihe agent for 
the Urowen lrN,ilt city tnd IU vicinity, 

oBen for tale by ,the BWUj Tree, We Above 
number of Trett, tnd wilNtarrant them to 
be genuine. Th» Treet are oNyJ"0*1 I"*"' 
riant and *np«rior growth, and vuiniit br 
turpaiied by any that may be produc>t<l»e 
where. They will be ready for de 
November next. Binont addressing 
the mbjstft Ibrwifffci tko.Post Ufflce. will pty

Prom tkt Columbia (I'a.) Spy, o/ S+turJay. ,
T1DK WATER CANAL  

KALTtMOKR AND I'HILADEU'IHA.
This important work i* npidly advancing 

toward* completion, and wo may fea*omibly 
expect that by tbo middle of next month, wo 
 hall hear tho merry piping* of Ihe boatmen's 
born rebounding and reverberating along Ibe 
romantic beulu and among (fit towering tilt's 
that girt the Susquehnnna la Iho south of us, 
nnd through Ilia moaX picturetquo of whi«h Ibi* 
canal pests*. Ever aniwod to the votind and 
hum of bo»fno»» of Ibej kind which will bo ex. 
hibiled by Ihe completion of the work in quo*, 
lion, tho novelty will only be balanced by Uie 
advantage* accruing therefrom to Ihe section 
bf country wilbid Ihe roach of il* influence. 
».f « •- - - -t_» .L_ —_.; A. '-r aj_____ t> MJ..I

owar***
Justify Uio conc*o*ion Ibat all wijl b* r*«dy for 
opening early MX( month for Iho itjceplioti of 
bu«ine**( w« amj wall congratulate the stock- 
holdora, Ud lbo*» who bavo been elgmgw) ia 
it* contraction, on th« prx»ycc< of   *(wW« 
tormijaatidn of their labours   while Iba) ntttiy 
porton* lU tb« imoMdial* yiciaily of Ibe Work, 
a* well aa IboM M   distance from il, who feel 
iatcreated in it* *pe«dy completion, will hovo 
cauM io rejoice that lb« (ndofatigabb enrtidn* 
of tho*o to whom the work wa* given in hand* 
to superintend and cotMlract h*r« brought it to 
it* prevent date of forwardnetw.

Wo cnn hardly realixe that tho very fow 
year* fhat htv« elspwd sincu a canal down the 
river un* first mentioned   firs* spoken of  
when it wa* Only hopsxi for by tome, <3rtan*d 
of by otfjers, and hooted at by tho great majo   
rity aa fallacious, absurd and ridiculous to think 
of   tbat through Ihe energy and exertion* of a 
few mailer spirits, undaunted and undismayed 
by obstacles, Ihe power of man haa triumphed 
over Iho obstructions presented by nature to thaj 
accomplishment of their design  the hope* en 
tertained by torn* accomplished   the drtamt of 
othcfs proving reality   tnd tho ridicule of the 
majority transformed into admiration and re 
spect! Indeed, il U to us a matter of Ibo great. 
oat surprise that the work ha* been pushed on 
Io its present stage of forwardnea*   having had 
to contend wilb difficulties   other than Ihow 
of Ihu rocky tnd broken surface of the country 
through which it passes   that would have dia. 
couroged and disheartened a IBM resolute *st of 
men I hart Wcro at it* head. It hu bad to con 
tend wilh that roost ambarnumng circumstance, 
nnd which so often retard* tbo completion of 
public work*   Iho want of marvy) bat, thank* 
to (lie determined effort* and unflinching taal 
of those who bud it* management, wo find it 
progressing with unwavering tteadinen during 
a period when Iho italo of th* money market 
forced other work* Io link under th« general 
depression, and slop, appalled at the dairorwl 
wreck. Uut not *o this: pushed forward by 
men, nerved for Iho contest with adversity and 
cheered oo by the conaciouSnso of what they 
had already encountered add overcome, we find 
Ihe work prospering and progroMJng to *ora. 
pletion, while other* bavo yielded to the fore* 
of circumstance*, which only Ibo courage of 
thole who have breasted the brunt of the storm 
thst threatened Io engulpb Ihis equally with it* 
more unfurlunalo cotutnporarie*, ha* sated from 
sinking under the blow. Another matter of 
not lc*» Importance, calculated to embarrass) if 
not eventually pruvont Ihe cona'ructlon of tho 
work, ia to ho found in the sickness the labour* 
crs, from constant exposure, were liable to du 
ring llio spring and fall of each *CSJOD, and 
threatened, many lime*, to bring Iho work Io a 
iland still, on sccouot of Iho difficulty of pro* 
curing band* Io labour in inch an unhealthy 
country, il being principally by tuaceUmated 
persons tho work wa* dono and they bting Ha. 
ble to un attack of Ihe prevalent bilious fever 
and furor and ague. I'll* contractor*, hotva- 
vi-r, determined to execute their work id tho 
face uf nil difficulties, by tho offering of bigh 
irugcs and punctual pay, havo succeeded again 
and again in recruiting their force, until they 
have brought their labour* to lh* verge of a 
happy termination.

TKu* ha* ibitf work been proeectifod. In the) 
fnco of difiicultie* of every description and of 
no ordinary character, it hu steadily advanced, 
by tho energy and enlerprizo of Iho**) at iu 
head, rising superior to nnd triumphing- over all 
the obstacle* Io il* progros*, and exhibiting Io 
us wbal energy, firmno** and determination can 
do when called upjn.

Wo havo watched tho progress of Ihis work 
wilh fowling* of unalloyed ploanura   being do*. 
lined a* it i* to euUonco Ihe value of our State 
Improvements, in the succe**) of which ever* 
Pennsylvaaian should feel a deep iutereif   w» 
should bo wanting In (hot* footings should wo 
iiot viow wilh anxiety Ihe succcseTul pitMecu. 
lion of (hi Tide Water Canal. Although tome) 
mny hold -to (h« opinion Ihtt it U destined (o 
injure the great commercial emporium of our 
Slalo by diverting th* Irmde of Ihe wo*l froas 
It Io tho emporium of Maryland, wo caooot a- 
greo wilh Ibo opinion; for while PhUadffphia 
holds out M great indirccment* (or (r«4« aa> 
Baltimore, wo cuncejve *bo will alwayi retain 
that which *ho already has with   rUr oppor 
tunity by peneveranco of adding' <rj it avery 
yuar. Whilo. IlnXimore hu b««n labouring an. 
dot the disadvantage of having no facilities of 
communication wilh tho wet* to' Compare with 
those of her rival sJilere, N*w York and Pbila. 
dulphia, of courao srre coald not compel* wilh 
Ihom in tlio scramble afi*r the Honvos and fish. 
es" of the wtsKrn trade, and, a* w* have

We believo that Ihe seoliuti of Messrs. K. Mul. ready said, tlnjr b«ve tnurett to l»wm«clr»* an
lison <k Co. embracing that portion of ibo work amount that places them far in tdvanoo of their
Immediuloly below Wriy(ilsvillc on tho oppofila 'competitor, wilboul III* poMJUlily of Ike Cfcusa
«ido of the) rivor from Columbia, was fiuuliuJ pqako City depriving thorn of it. In oooaide.

the pottage.
. 

BpvWAHP JDUBOIIk

during lUe post week, or i* o* the *vo of com. 
i ult-tionj and wo perceive that tire lowing path 

r Mtfidgo, rfow erecting across the Sutx|u«hanna at 
1 (hi* pltee U bsing pu*W rapidly /qrwardl , Io' .JookeM wor ti>T» " -.-.- -v..^

ration of Ihu orpportunity atTordexl Ballinton) of 
endeavouring, i!in>u<u tha inatrumenteUlty of 
live) Pennsylvania iaiprovaBMdta, of praMuiog 
iome of |hp jmo.fit. Menu* from u iajUtnat* 
oo«D«ct*on with th*
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for (ha immeneo and ia*hauetible bad* of coal 
of our State, and wbieh mut M«k and find a 
market in the CbaaaJMako, aa wall aa far (be. 
agricultural product* and other resources of 
that •cctioa of oar Commonwealth. Tha Pen*. 
•ylvunla nnd Tide Water CanaU rouat form (be 
Kreat thoroughfare through which tbla iramwiae 
trade must jiasn, (Ima enhnncing the v»lu« of 
our improvement*, «nd coniequently their uao- 
fulness, by assiiliog to pour into <mr Htate a 
atream of wealth in exchange for our coal, Ate. 
Wo consider Ihi* equivalent offered by BaKi. 
more n." nuflicienl lo counterbalance any injury 
ahe may bo able to do the beloved emporium of 
our own Stale, in the-proeperiiy of which wo 
boi>« every Penneylmnian takei pride.

Thr* urliclo la already too long—much Ion. 
ger than we had any intention of writing it. 
la doling wo cannot help indulging in (lie 
hope ihnt lUo fluttering proepecl of an early o- 
poning of (he canal will be fulfy realised—and 
iljal (lie "pride, pomp and circumstance" uaunl 
on §uch occasion*, will have paakod by (he mid. 
die of October, to give plaeo l« a brisk aod ac. 
tive bosincaa.

COUNTY

Thnr.Uay. Septtm+er «6. 1839.

FOR CONGRESS, 
2tl District— I'hiliu F. Thomas. 
3d District — John T. H, Worihington. 
4tli District — James Cnrroll, Solomon

Hillcn, Jr.
6th Districl — Francis Thomas. 
7th DUlrict— H. 0. S. Key.

ANNAl'OLIS CITY. 
FIT l/te llntLtt of Uetfi;alu. 

ROBERT WELCH of Urn.

ANNE.AROXDEL COUNTY.
For Utlrgata. 

JOHN I. MOO UK, 
EDWARD 11 A M VOX />, 
Dr. ZACllARIAIt MERRIHE.\, 
Dr. JAMES S. OWENS.

Alexander Franklin,
Far Committionert.

. . . 
A. I.inlhieum, Sea. 
Tristram IS. Dortry, 
Wetlrii LinlHintm, 
J>r Tliumat .V. llrrbtrl, 
Jam ft 1 1. Igltharl, 

napolu.)

let District.
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BALTIMORE CITY.
For Delegate*. 

JOHN. C. Lf.CRAN.lt, 
FR4XC1S UALLAOIIKR, 
JOHN It. SEtDEXSTRICKER, 
Dr. JOHN J. GRAVES, 
WILLIAM F. tilLES.

/i.\LT!MORE.COL'\Tr.
For De i#atn.

Dr. THOMAS C. RISTLAU, 
PHILIP POULTNEY. 
DIXON /«. STANSItVRY, 
JOHN II. HOLMES, 
HO BERT WELSH, Jr.

liARFORl) COUNT*
For Delegate*. 

THOMAS HOPE. 
SAMl'KL SVTTON, 
JAMES W. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN C. POLK.

PRINCE GEORGE'S CODNTV.
Far Delegate*. 

JOHN B. BROOKE, 
WILLIAM D. BOW IE, 
CAPT. JANES ROBWSON. 
MICHAEL B. CARROLL.

CARROLL COUNTY.
For Delrfola. 

JOSEPH M. PARKER, 
GEOROE RR AM WELL, 
JACOB POWDER, Jr. 
GfORVE CRABBS.

FREDERICK COUNT*.
For Delegate*. 

CASPAR QUYNN, 
Col. JOHN McPHERSON, 
JOHN II. 8IMMON8, 
DANIEL 8. BISER, 
JACOB FIROR.

WASHINGTON COl'NTY.
Far

JOHN T. MASON, 
Dr. F. BYER.
MICHAEL NEWCOMER, . 
1VM. McK. KEPPLER.

ALLEGHANY COUNTY.
For Dtltgatet.

Dr. JERKmtAH BERRY, 
JOHN fit. UUCHANAN,  < 
JEFFERHON M. PRICE.

 CECIL COUNTY. .
Far Deitgma. 

8AMUEL B. FOARD, 
JOHN J. BKCXART,

C. CAMERON.

- • :•' ' SENT COVNTt.
v»Ul.i:f • for
Dri VriLLSOff,

t AOBVRY a. SAPPINGTOflt 
i JBBXMV JUVMT.   

WILLIAM TEMPLES, 
PEREGRINE WILMBB, 
WILLIAM- 4. 8PENCER.

• - " TALbOT~COUNT*.
For Delegate*.

JAMES LLOYD MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
DANIEL LLOYD.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
For Delegate* 

R. T. KEENE. 
WILLIAM SANGSTON. 

JOHN THAWLEY.

For the Maryland Gatettt. 
TO M1B8 C. O. «••••••••

Hen J«t u* ptnss sad fn» kwhils. 
On tbit (til stsr whoM ndUnl ho», 
Foil oft bath chesrM o« la IBS wild, 
nj lijbl M Under, yst to trao. 
Tlioa but return 'd mil w» rvjmes, 
Thtl •« much beialjr, mnknCM, (Tie*, 
One* mm doth mMl Iha* not (Vorn choie*, 
On Scttro'i btnk thj ntlira pUo>. 
\V« hiil llijr rich iml orimt bcim, 
Dniboin il> iplendoar iwnl doth thinci 
Uixqutll'd laitn — lonlj Qaeen — 
We i\mo* irrttr thoa trtdmiM.
Wo bow to lho» ind pl*d(* oar b*«rt — 
IVoTiJeJ thai lhiD« lx»rt u tro<: 
With noono cbe to >h»n • pirt, 
Tti*a wg'II (if* our Ion to joa.

ALPUO.N60.

AVt/m M< Ilallimm Pott. 
WHIG COIWtPTION.

A I (lir liut Kfmnion ofUic Legiilnlurr, Cn). 
Wootton, n iIcleRnle from Prince George'*, 
it* chairainn oTa cnmnnHcf, lummoned wit- 
nr»c» to |imvc ami explain certain expendi 
ture*, inmlu by llir ChmKpcnke and Ohio 
C.innt nnil Dnllimurc nnd BnJlimorc anil Ohio 
Kiiil RnndCampnnir*. AOcralnborioin and 
ri|«niive invnligntion, he mibmillci] a rt- 
pnrt to tlto HOVIPC, with tiie tr*timony in the 
rn*r, whicli nmile n tlcrp imprcr*i»n on nil 
u ho licnnl it rend, nml f^avcntc to coniiitle- 
rulilc npprrhrn*ion nmong Hie fnniji of (ho 
pnrtir* implirnletl. The rr|«irl tvnn placed 
in the hnml* of thn rlerk nml onlrml to be 
pnnlril, nnd errry one looked fonrnnl with 
intcml to it* publication. The printing how 
ever <ru* lirat postponed, then rounlrrmnml- 
eil, nnd finally, it n-n* discovered I lint the re- 
|x>rt nnd (he testimony were withdmwn or
•upprraed. Thu* (he inJofTnntion, which 
hail been collected with *o much expcnre to 
the Stale, wu witliheld from the puhlir,wilh- 
out nny rcncon noif^ied by llir committee or 
it* chairman, and without nny poMihlc enii*e, 
except that the publication of the fact* might 
brine the whig parly into discredit. Nothing 
nrn* IrO in the hiuiil* of the clerk, or on the 
file* of the llou*c, which could afford the 
lenit eviilence of the fuel* collected; but a* 
document or equal authority with that of the 
report, happened (o crrnpe the expunging 
proeru, nnd from the di*clo*urr* it mnke*, 
an ettiniate may be Tunned of the corruption* 
it n-n* dremed ncce**ary (o concenj.

The Whig member* ol' the Le(»i*la(ure 
were divided into parlic* of nearly equal 
nrrnglli, one of which wo* friendly to Mr. 
Heverdy Jolinion, and the other in faver of 
Mr. \V ni. I). Mcrrick, who had juit been 
elected to the Senate of the United Slate*. 
Mr. Jamc* W. MeCulloh, a nitnc** before 
the committee, and on oppo*cr of Mr. John- 
ton'* election, wo* not ignorant that the ob 
ject of the investigation, with many of tho*e 
nho »ct it on foot, wnf to break down the in 
fluence of Mr. Merrick and hi> friend*. In 
hi* oniiwen, he gnvc not »nl> the informnlion 
cnllod for, but a great deal more, to M to let 
hi* enemle* *ec, that they could not effect 
their purpose* without involving the charac 
ter of the whole party. He cAu«J thcte »n-
•wcni to be printed in pamphlet form, with 
tke view of circulating them Tar nnd wide, 
and under the expectation that the report of 
the committee would be publi*hed according 
to the order of the iloun of Uclegnte*. Dul 
(ho Whig* recoiled from thi* exhibition of 
(heir corruption* ; nnd Col. Wool Ion, above 
i uipicion hiinaelf, wa* induced lo withdraw 
hi* report, from mero *hame and companion 
for hU Whig brethren, whc*e nakedneai he 
had incautiuuily exnoaed. Mr. MeCulloh 
hnd no longer any rooMin for circulating hi* 
immphlet, and perhapa the only copy of it, 
which i* DOW out of the po*a«*»ioo of the 
author or hi* iotiawt* friend*, i*4n the band* 
of (lie writer of thU article, to wham it woe
•enl during (he eeoion of (he legislature. —

• Fom TUB ACOVBAOV Of TUB FACT* WOW 
TO BB CITED FBOM IT, TUB BBADEB la
• •FBHBBDTO MB. MoOtlLLOM IIIMIBLr,
 OK TO COL. WoOTTOH, KKlTIIBa or WHOM 
WILL MB»ITAT»TO ACKHOWLBOBTIIBM.

/Vem l)a PamfUtt.
"InlerroffiiUiry lit. W lien did the Chea- 

'•peake ana Ohio Cnnul Company (nvo you 
'authority (o employ couiwel, (o aid in pro- 
' curing die pa*«age of (he eight million loon

The anewm to the dlfleret interrogatorie* 
lire too long for insertion. The aubitanee 
only will be given, eiccni In pnrticular in-
•(anc<», which will bear ill* mark* of n literal 
quotation. Hi* niwwer (o (he Drat i*, that he 
va* aulhoriied by that company lo employ 
eouneel liefure (he ei^hl million Hill wo* 
frtmpd j that in V6S4, he wu orally applied 
(0 by George C. Wtulunmun, to nohoil a loan 
or *ub*eri|)Uou of two million*; that Alexan 
der Ne*hil, Pmidenl of the BaJliniore and 
Hiwquehaiina R. II. t'om|iuny, whowi let(nr 
U given, proposed to employ him tutTounwl 
to ituliin the application ol' (hut company la 
(he IcffiaUufe ; but that ha had r«ju*od to act 
aa counsel Tor either of lltoM coiii|«onk» on 
account of hi* being ngenl of tlio Slut*, iho' 
he wa* wUHucto alu both without e 
iHet i*a. patten far bk earrieaa.

tber afcrtea, *nfl» tkne hu^pru, w^ieu Mfr. | 
' Warfdngton made the afbramentiooed ap- ' 
'plication. I aald to him, •* I had written to 
•Mr. Neatiit, that it would he proper and ne- 

employ other counael, and I un-
4dentood from nlm, aa I did from Mr. Ne*bit 
'orallf— both betog at Annapoti*— (bat they 
' wooW,tx I might, employ «uch counael n* I' 
'deemed nec«*Mry— I eoon after adviaed that 
'the aervlcea of THOMA* 8. A^EXAiiDkB 
'and NioHOLAa BBBWBB, Jr. ahouldbe en- 
' gaffed, a* they were, by Mr. Nenbit or my- 
'eelr, and I then wrote (o Jo*eph I. Merrick, 
'leuer after letter, entreating him to releaee 
'him*elf, if he could, from hi* profcwional en- 
'gagemenU, nnd to come to my aid, before I 
'couM indue* him (o le-ivc hi* home and ihare 
'with me (he reaponiibility of nolluting (he 
'pn*nge of an nc(, by which I hoped to te- 
'cure the welfare of the Suite, and promote 
'hi* intereeta, n* he would cnrn, in the event 
'of *uec«aa, a liber*) fee from each of uld 
'companies. The aid *oliciled wa* granted 
'(o each oftheae companie*. The Boltimora 
'niiit Siunuehonna K. R. compnny had ob- 
'tninrjl a loan of one million of dollar*, and 
'it paid Jo*eph I. Merrick two thousand dol- 
'Inra.and Thomn* 8. Alexandernnd Nieho- 
'la* Brawer, Jr. one (houcand dollar* each ; 
'in nil four tlioun.ind dollar*. The Chert- 
' peake nnd Ohio Canal company hnd obtnin- 
'ed a lonn of three million* of dollar*, and 
' Jomph 1. Merrick wn* it" *ole coun*el. He 
'•talcdhi*claimonit for hwicrvice* at three 
'thou*nnd dollar*, and I upprovcd of the
•charge."

Thin it appear* (hat Mr. Mrrrick received 
from theae two compnniei 95000. for uiing 
hi* iofluence with the mcmbcra of the legi*- 
h(ure, and ihnt Mr. Alexander and Air. 
Brewer received one ihouioml dollar* each, 
from the SuMjuehunnn K. K. company for 
Iktir \nfluintt.

In the ermelutinn of the aniwer to the l*t 
interro^'ntory, Mr. MrCulluh, ntnlri, that at 
a meeting ol the President nnd director* of 
the Clie*opf*kr. and Ohio canal compnny, 
which wa* held on (he 3d or 4(h of March 
1630, (juit before (ho fatal May icwion,) a 
wiih iva* rxprc**cd "thnt he would art a* 
COUOK! (o *olicil the aid then impcriauily re 
quired by the company; which employment 
he declined; and then he wn* requeued to 
engage the icrvice* of *uch pcraon* a* he
•hould deem mo*t likely to be u*eful, and for 
luch compensation a* he ihould think pro 
per, but at who*e motion ho doc* no recol- " 
lec(."

"5lh Intemogntorj-, — Sinle «pecincn)ly (he 
1 lerm* of the contract ru*de by you with Jo
••cphl. Mrrrich, Robert W. Kent and Plule- 
' man Chew, and what particularly induced 
')ou to employ them."

"Amwcr. The contract I made with Jo- 
'•cph I. Merrick, wji reduced to writing on 
'the 7th day of March 1830, and ilipulnled 
'that he *hould be paid (en Ihoutnml dollar* 
' by the Caatl Company in the event of*uc- 
' re**, nnd the like *um ny (ho Baltimore nnd 
'OhioR. U. Company, on iheu.ne conlin- 
1 Rrncy, md I now ihow to you that original 
' writing; nnd nlio a copy of iLwhirh wa* 
1 eniloracd n* mcli by Pnilip K. Tlio 
'made by hi* ion n 
1 Jooeph I. Merrick 
'man nml e.xhibi(eJ it
'(Irment of hi* claim on the Baltimore nnd 

• ' Ohio R. R. Company, and which i* in (he 
1 following word*.

7lh March, ISM. 
JotrpA /. Mtrrick, £*a. jfnnapulii,

"Dior Sir:— I am authorised by the Pre 
sident of the Uultimore and Ohio It. K. Com- 
psny, end tho President of the Chesapeake, 
and Ohio cnnal compnny, to engage such as 
sistants n* I might deem useful and likely to 
obtain, and for those works respectively, 
from the State of Maryland, to Iho extern of 
(he« million* of dollar* each—to the rou) by 
•ulwcriptinn—lo iho Cnn>l by subcripllon or 
Ion*—and the company first named, having 
authorised me to demand ten thousand dollar* 
from it lo recompense such assistants, and 
the Intter company having confided the mjt- 
ter of recompense on its bclinlf to my own ill*-' 
crction; I now hnvo the pleasure lo say to 
you, that a* I rely most implicitly upon your 
gvwane* ond trrrlions for the success of their 
wishes, I place the sum often thousand dol 
lars from «acA nf Ha campanitt, nt your ab 
solute disposal, declining myself to pnrtiei- 
|»li> or be interested in sniil recompense, in 
order (hat their wishes may better succeed; 
and it will aflVnl me rrnt pleaiure, in di 
recting the payment of llir same lo you, or 
your order, If, and so soon as, the snitl aid 
shall have been extended to thorn respec 
tively.

"Upon the detail* of the grant, 1 will eon- 
' fer with you, so thai whatsoever is right 
1 may be done for each of them. 

With great respect and reirurd,
V *• ' IYour mend, 

JAME8 W. McCULLOH."
Mr. Merrick, while (he investigation waa 

going on lost winter, wrote a letter to Mr. 
MeCulloh, which was embodied in (he lot- 
(er's answer lo (he 4(h imerropnlofy, and 
from which (be following extracts are taken.

"I always regarded nnd still regard all 
'these fee* a* izeltuivtly my own, nave so 
'and still design lo use them, without the 
'pirtieipntion of any person or persons what- 
'ever. . Tlio reword is ailr<|unlr to tha ser- 
'vice, being realised, but did not be«r due re- 
'lalinn lo the protracted Inbor, the unpleasant 
'character of the service, iu«l ths thousand 
' chances of absolute failure."

Il ap|>eani from the Testimony here fur 
nished, thai Mr. Merrick re-sen cd twenty flva 
thousand dollar* for his txduttM use, as. a 
nccom|>ense fur (he "unpleasant service" of 
influencing the member* of the legislature.

Mr. MeCulloh goes on with his answer to 
tbe flflh interrogatory as follow*.

"By lli« contract which I mode w 
'W. Kent and Philemon Chew, I agreed 
' well a* I now recollect, thai each uf the 
' ihould be paid three thousand dollars In the. 
'event of succeM, uml 1 intended llial l>ie 
' Cannt company should pay onajnoioty of 
'llie same to eaeh, Uint the HiuKUond com- 
'nany should pay the other proieiy; us I did 
'not doubt it woulilj liol\vfft»|nmlHin I hail 
< exhuuvl"d the Iuud oAfen lltoiumnd dollars, 
'originally placed tty this company subject to 
'my disposaL/finder and by my contract with 
•Joseph Lfflerriek." '

Thc^sftmcl* already given from Mr. Me. 
i pamphlet, ore sullkieol lo show by 

at iwvllitfaU ai«aas the legislature has been 
I and the people betrayed. Mr. Her- 

tick received twenty five thosuand dollars for 
secretly using the influence which be hap> 
peoad to poseeaa, from btiag related to to*

n copy of iuwhich wo* 
•y Philip K. Ttioma*, and 1 
i long (ime *ince, "faurV I 
i called on that genli\X|
I it to him, tn obtain a act-\ \

tbM 4v*sn**r e/tte fcai*\ *B»| t» ttMbon
of the legi*Ia(ure. Mr. Alexander and Mr. 
Brewer, had an Influence ever ewtX* mem 
bers, which (hey aeently and septrejely (old 
for one thousand doltara. .Those gentlemen 
were all lawyer*, but their professional dull, 
waa neither colled for, nor used. They made 
no argument to (he legislature, but claadea- 
(inely operated upon its member*. Col. Kent 
I* not a Uwyer, nor a solicitor in chancery; 
neither 1* he possessed of ordinary talents er 
oddfeaa. He was supposed however to poa- 
ses* an influence over some of the delegate*, 
which he contracted to dispose of, for Uie 
sum of three thousand dollar*. Mr. Chew i* 
the Register of Wills in Prince Georges 
County, and having managed to secure his 
election to that office in 1830. when (here wa» 
a political majority against him on joint bal- 

, lot, he mi/jht be supposed to be useful in case 
of a close vote, and his influence, was pur 
chased for (he same amount II ia amusing 
to 6nd, that, while ihe lawyer* received the 
sums promised, the Register and planter 
were teas favorably treated.

Mr. Chew write* to Mr. MeCulloh upon 
(hi* subject a* follow*:

UPPBB MABLBBO', 28 June, 1KB. - 
7b Jam** ifeCoUt*, E*j., Saltimort, .

Dtmr Sir: "A* there appenn lo be no 
lonjrer any difficulty in the wny of the Balli • 
more and Ohio Kail Roar) company availing 
themselves of the loan hill passed at the ex- 
tin session of May 1830; I lake the liberty 
of reminding you of the atrrecment made by 
you with me on behalf of that company. — 
My personal expense* at the winter nnd 
spring sessions were considerable, and even 
for these there has been no tender of remu 
neration,

Very respectfully, your friend,
PHILEMON CHEVT."

Il was certainly hard treatment not (o pay 
Mr. Chew's expense*; as his bitts for cham 
pagne and emcruiinmcnts must have been 
equal lo his legal fees for a year. Of CM. 
Kent's epistles, the deponent saitb no( a word; 
and il is therefore to be presumed ihnt he bom 
the loss of hbi purchase money, with the 
same Christian meekness, wiih which he 
made sale of bis ronsicenca.

In the documentary history here given, it 
will be seen^ and to the astonishment of 
thousands, (hat in (he whole of (his transac 
tion, not in* least scruple wn* made in plac 
ing the public money in ihe. hand* of a pub 
lic agent for ihe purpose of influencing Ihe 
member* of the legislature to betray their 
public trusts. All acted, as if It had Dee n a 
fair business transaction. The gentlemen 
concerned were nil whig», and no doubt, are 
in the habil of amusing ihemselves in lam -nl- 
ing the corruptions of the general govern 
ment. Together they form n group which 
would have mode a rompieous figure in the 
annul* of Tacitus; and il would require the 
genius of such n writer tn describe the trans 
actions in which they bore s part, and to 
draw ihe character of each in it* propercolon.

A POLITICAL HOAX.
Tbe New York Dispatch, a piper more than 

than half whig, say*, For several day* we have 
noticed one of Ihe moat oulrogeon* political 
hoatc* ever published. It ii a statement that 
during a tumult in the Pennsylvania Legisla 
ture, a plan waa laid by Col. McElwee, and two 
or three olhera" (o (car up tho roils on a portion 
of (he Philadelphia and Ilarriaburg road,audin 
addition (o thu lo lay a mine beneath. When 
Ihe can with the soldier* called from Philsdol- 
phis reached Ihi* spot, and tho or* were over 
thrown, the mine was to be sprung and all the 
soldier* blown iky high) *ky high! 'lliat such 
a monstrous story aa Ihi* can find believers, is 
more than we had supposed possible—but ao it 
sccmt. Tho witness who testified (o (hi*, atate* 
(hat ha hid il from McElwee'* own mouth, and 
before he went before the Legislative commit* 
lee, informed McKlwee whnt ho waa going to 
do—and that grntlrman mndo no objection. Of 
course not. Il ia Iho interest of certain men (u 
make (hia alf.iir a* ridiculous a* possible, and 
McElwee would no( of course object lo Ihe 
honed individual's tolling (ho story under all 
Iho ceremony of an oalh, and (ha circumstance* 
of a legislative examination. Tbe way some 
of Iho polilieal editon (he'd (oar* over (bo mailer 
i* by tbe bucket full. When Ihey get through 
Ihi*, we recommend (hem lo wwp over Baron 
Munchauscn."

Corrttfondenc* of At Commercial AdeeHiter.
TIIK A MIST AD. 

IIABTfoBD, Tuesday Evening, Sept. 17.
Nothing of any interest ha* been done to 

day in |ho mailer of the African captive*. All 
of lh*m<icop( Jiogua, or Shinguaw, and one 
other, were brought to thi* place on Saturday, 
and Jingun came on yesterday.

Thi* morning the Circuit Court WM opened 
by Judge Judaon—Judge Thompson not having 
arrived. The grand jury was sworn and char, 
gtd—but I understood Ibe Judge lo intimate, in 
hi* chargv, that tbe eaae of Iha African* would 
not, probably, be submitted lu them until after 
(hey ihould have received another tpecisl 
charge from Judge Thompson.

At twelve o'clock, no businsss being ready, 
the Court wa* adjourned unlit two P. M. and 
at that hour, none of the counsel being prepar 
ed with any caeca, the petit jury wa* dischirg- 
ed for the day. Soon after, Judge Tbom|<eon 
Snade hi* appekrance, and si most immediately 
proceeded lo the Court roomr-but, aa U turned 
out, only I . adjourn till to.morrow morning at 
•ine

Very cooaiderable doubt* tr* *UertaJn«< I 
find, whether (he grand jury will bring in a 
bill for any crime against (he Africa**; in which 

Ibe whole discussion will be OB the vari.

It
Mr. iDg^ol will act with
nay; *od it ia preeuaubU.tnat (be
h«ve counsel employed a»ao. .

I weat, with aqm, hurtw.ta of other,, this 
rnornmg, to *e« Ibe captive*— pavug my YoA 
shilling like a» bonnet man, for' the privileir* 
The non*enae that hss been written about Ibe 
i* awful. Tbe sober truth i* that (hey „„ £ 
what in the south would be called a likely Ut 
of young nogroea— very few of (hem ieeminV 
lo be mu«h if any thing over twenty.

They are email, not averaging* 1 should (Kink 
more than five feet and two or Hire*, inch*,' 
The -cannibal," or "man with (ho tusks",','

bsaotiiW gig 
<n*1ntr«

ith (ho tusks"
good-tempered looking fellow, and 1 vealare u> 
any never a(o a moreol of man'* flesh in hi 
lift. Hia -I***" are juat alighlly proj^i.! 
front teeth, such aa I hnve seen score* of lime? 
in Ibe mouth* ol white people. Joseph, o 
Jinqua, Shimrua, or Cinques, ia of superior tp. 
penrance to the real; indeed be m»y be c«||,j 
a bandaomo negro — with B well formed bead. 
symmetrical feature*, and an eipreaaion both 
intelligent and ayreeablo. When conversia. 
with hia fellows, or trying to convene with ibs 
while folks, by aigr-a, hi* look iamlremely aai. 
mated and cheerful; and he gesticulates «i^ 
groat ropiditjr and variety.

When not ao occupied, hia expression it „. 
rloui-even mclnaclioly—which, 1 auppoat. ii 
nut lo bo wondered nt. \Vt\pn he wus brouvht 
into Iho jnll, yeiterdny, the others, who I J 
been •ppurnted from him twcnty.four hoars, ttt 
up a great shouting, and crowded about him 
with Vehement rejoicing*.

1 will let TCU know by (he neit poet «hit 
happens lo-morrow.

From Ifit Cincinnati Gaietlt. 
LAEB C. H., IA. WE A a THI UBAD or LAKI ) 

MICRIOAK, Sept. 3—8 P. M. ( 
WONDERFUL EXHIBITION OK NORTH 

ERN UGIIT8.
Dear Sir:—We are tfow witnessing Ihc nx>tt 

wonderful display of (he Aurora Oorcali. tint 
I have ever aeen. I first observed il oboul li 
minulea before 6. The northern horiion wu 
hniy and dark, but Iha lights gradually sbol ap 
from the North, N. W. and N. E. aod lh«s 
from d%e Eaat and Weat, forming a eommoa 
centre of bright light at (he tenilh, which at 
limea waa of a palo carmine colour, and from 
(hi* centre bright ray* shot up lo every point 
of Ibe compass. In a few minulea this betoti. 
ful centre dissolved, and ugain formed. Tbe 
whole ia moat remarkably anlcndid. Il it il- 
moit light enough lo *ce to read common print. 
The atmosphere ia juat cool enough lo nukt a 
coot comfortable, and if quite clear, with a very 
(light brrezo from (ho South.

At 9 o'cleck (he light atill conlioues, though 
far lose splendid than it waa an hour ago.

I hope I (hull see a notice nf the apncaruoe* 
at your place at (he same (ime. 

Your*, in has(o,
SOLON ROBINSON.

Tbe AuVorn Doreatia waa «een from the steam 
•hip Great Western, about B P. M. It waa lh« 
most brilliant dieplay of (he •'Northern lights" 
that we ever looked on. It appeared to form a
£omj>lcto arch over (be ship, and although ibsrs
Wa* i " " "no light from the moon, one of Iho passcn. 
gen remnrkvd "bo believed tho moon wu no» 
full." The Western wia then in 1st. 48, Ion. 
44, wiih (he wind very strong from the north. 
w*«c, and immediately after it increased lo 
whnl the a.ilora terra a "hard gale."— N. f. 
Coat. Ada.

«<^4^M^ •

jFVosi Ike Ualtiaort Cbvniele . 
TIIE CAPPUKE OK A -MAD TIGER!" 

Not so much for its importance, ns fur some 
features (hat give il Iho aspect of romance, lb* 
particulars of ibis little navnl incident, ai •« 
talhcr (hem from the letter of an officer ia III* 
Florida service, will be read wiih interest.— 
Krom (he accounts which had found (heir

pJ^ Decatar bimacl 
fci, paddle* going, 
U« aatogonut la i

*** ' .. '. Dot here bis sci
. qoic kBf*» ol |>ei 
„,(<*. with one pi 
ia tba proper po*d 
knrely risking all 
asloeifhmeBt it et 
bad come ysnkee 
(nit* nsn, whom 
off" or overwhelm 
grappled to him w 
;»rt forlbepenci 
ut« RMuboelcer! 
ptd kii paddle anc 
liiiog hi* idler w 
(ioe captured nini
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into Ihe papers, one might hnvo supposed (hit • nubsen put to

ou* civil claim* sot up—namely, by the Spa. 
niards to the African* M (lavn, and by Ibe of. 
floors and crow of Ibe Washington lo aalvaga' 
on Ibe aohooner and cargo. But we enall 
kuow more about il in a day or two.

The Spanish gentlemen have arrived (bis
morning. Mr. Slaplea came in the moraing

|IUtT. lea oot iaformed wbsther any olber

the commander of iho Poinaell, regarding il ti 
a mall affair, resigned ila execution (o hi« offW 
cere, bu( in (he courage, sharp eel, (liko in old 
raror thnl is said lo grow boiler by dcsuo'uJr,) 
hi* word was no go but eomt ooy$. The fs't 
'*, that our gallant tar* have been *o long nnr, t 
without a regular fight, (hut all, from Iho high. 
eel lo Ihe lowest, oilcb at nay dunce for a W 
 fa tpncl

From a aource to be evary way relied on, it 
Menu that on the 30th July, at day breik, 
while gelling wood and water, an officer of Iho 
army c/iroo on board and informed Captain M. 
that the Indiana on Iho Coloota. Hilchss had 
mastered the guriaon on that river—thai Col. 
Harney and one soldier had made their escape, 
and had just reached Kry Uiscayno in gi«< 
suffering and distress, and had aint him (o 
warn Cspt. M. to have hi* party op shore «oll 
guarded, aa there might be a general risinf of 
Ih* Indian*. The Captain leaped from hi* col, 
in which he h\d been confined, occniioosllr, 
for some day* by indisposition, and in lees th«a 
flva minute* wa* off in • beautiful Dsllii"0 '0 
built gig. ordering the other boali lo come oo. 
"Mad Tiger," with about. 90 Indians, had beta 
on board the previous day, and confidence «•• 
fell that Ihey could not be far off. After put* 
ling about ten mile*, the Captain discovered 
them in (heir qanoe*. (lo soon picked up three 
canoes, and took them In low, until hi* oAtt 
boat* came up, but Mad Tiger, Ibo chief, ••• 
not among thorn. By" (hot time Lieut. D»»is 
had laksn another canoe. Theae were (ikon 
(o (he Poiniod, and her commander wonl ia 
pursuit of (Ae Tiger. He had pnddlod low and. 
got on Ihe other aide of Ibe bay. An interest* 
ing chsao now ensued—(he Indian canoe mar- 
ing under mil and psJcles with the swiftness 
of an arrow. Tiger managed, and at lUn "mo 
lime helped to puddle, his barque, aasliled by 
hi« abler and two of Ms truaty warrior*. Ha 
WM reeking for Use Urul| (be Captain msnoW- 
vreti tt> cat ftb* off. Tbe wary ohisfUin luffed
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*** •"* then lie other, with,
,,4 twneveraiMM that WwrJd have done 

of a man.of.war.—eftert <o tb
TV, beautiful gig, however, gradually neared 

• tbelntrwjrrd cavagw, eeeing hb cue 
' ' i a daring- aplrit, worthy 

jn( finder **U, with all
Jri-paddr** going, directlylb*1 the gig, Ie eeropel 
Via Mitsgonisl lo gel oat of mi way tr be nut
*fc-m.'

Dot here hi* eeience fulled him. Mayo, with 
i qoickne** ol perception eharacterutic of tbe 
.Jlor, with one pull of hi* oar*, brought hi* boat 
ia the proper poelure, and aa the Indian paaeed, 
travel- Hiking all on the eaat of a die, to hia 
a*loBi*Ba>eat if eonfu*ion he found hi* partner 
bid eome yanke* over him; for there wa* the 
while m«n, whom the Indian made aura to "bluff 
off" or overwhelm, laying him -nog nhonrd, and
-tippled to him with "hook* of iteel!" Pit eob- 
Lt for tbe pencil of Ihe talented and onfortu- 
Hta RimJuiocter.' Mad Tiger inctantly drop 
ped hii paddle and itepped on board the gig, 
liiiog hi* *f*ter with him. Mayo had at tbat 
tin* captured nine warrior* and a number of 
a-aur*.

FOREIGN.

LATE FROM ENGLAND.
ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH QUEEN.
The Steam ahip Uriliih Queen, Ciiptain Ro- 

brrla, «iri>cd at New York on Friday afternoon, 
bringing-pupeie from London to the 3d of Sop. 
(ember, anuVfrom Liverpool to the evening of 
th« 3UI of Aujjuat. We make up from Ibe Com 
nwrctal Adfcrliaer and ihe Journnl of Commerce 
ib« following abatracl of the intelligence brought 
bjr IhU arrival.

THE CROPS.
The weather had been fine and the crop*

•tre coming in veil. Wheat bad fallen two 
.hilling* per quarter. Full rxtrncla upon the
•object will bo found in our columna. 

THE MONEY MARKET. 
There la no improvement to be obaerved in 

Ih* condition of money aflair*. The article 
from the London Morning Chronicle of Sep 
tember 3d, which will bo found below, la, per. 
kip*, too gloomy. On Iho whole, the intelli.
•CDCO, ao far aa money matlera aro concerned,
•uv bo aald to be rather unfavorable.

Mr. Poulell Thompson waa aoon to leave Eng. 
Uod to aaaume the Governorship of the Ca.

for pulling kimeelf Into eofreepondence will 
Bavpartero.

A Cabinet CooaWl wa* be) d ywtofrj-ry, Jnv 
mediMaly after (he receipt of tha telegraphic 
doapiteh, and before 6 o'clock a telegraphic} de. 
(patch in return waa aent off to BayooM. It 
ia allied, and I believe truly, that Maroto h*w 
made overture* to Franco and England, invi. 
ting them to Interfere to put an end to the civil 
war. De«p«fcbea were aalit off to England 
Utt night, which had refercMe probably to thia 
ciroutnatanee.

The government had not, up to 2 o'clock, re. 
ceivod any thing new from the Eaat, but Ibe 
lait communication* aro aaid to be very eati*. 
factory. It ie generally believed that the quee- 
lion of Syria will be partially ceded to the 
Viceroy, but that good guarantee! will be taken 
againit the probability hereafter of any diitur. 
bance ot (bo peace between Turkey and E. 
gypt, through Ibe warlike propenailiee of Ibra- 
him.

INTERESTING AND APPLICABLE
TO THE AFFLICTED WITH 

Dittattt qf tht Slomack,,Sveh at DrsPBr>Sl£,*tkir Ckrmic or 
tkt wortt wmptomt cf

OBITUARY.
Died, in Ihia city, on Saturday morning laat, 

Mr. F«AHa* \VBLCH, for many yeara paat war 
den of Anne-Arundel county jail.

NOTICE.
npHB Cnmmlttioner* for Anne-Arundel 
*- county will meet at the court home in 
the city of Anni|rtilit, on TUESDAY, the 
39th day of October next for the pnrpoie of 
leltlinK with the Supervisor* of th« public 
road*, hearing appeal* and making tiantfrri, 
nnd trinitcting the ordinary bu.iQrti of the 
Levy Court.

order,
R J. COWMAN, Clk. 

September JMS tn.

Levv Com 
/ Bv

fSfnl*mb

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICK IS HKUEBY OIVKN, That par- 

aorta indebted for Tain in the Second 
Collection Diitrict, may mike pxjment to 
Meiira. Adam & John Miller, .Annapolis 
who i» anthoriieil to recript for the lame. 

NER UNTIIICUM. Jr. 
Collector.

The Northern Dunk of England we* diaaol. 
mi by a vote of the proprietor* Augual 39lfc< 
lot outline* of a new Bank, to be called Ihe Al 
hue* Bank, wore Jbbmilled lo Ihe meeting.

A dreadful affray had occurred at Egham, 
iiguat 30th, between a party of aoldiera and (he 
ikimbl-.rigging. Twelve abldier* who were 
Ml behind after the roam body had retired, were 
rrrrcly beaten. It doea not appear that any 
lire* were loat.

The BillUh Queen bring* 300 panengor*, in. 
(fading aervanta.

Auiice* from Bombay to Iho 4lh oC luly>are 
rivonble lo tbe Briliah troop* in AOghinietin. 
No onpoatlioo from l)oel Mabommcd wait anti 
cipated.

PROROGATION OP PARLIAMENT. 
Ihe Brilith parliament wna prorogued by her 

aujedy in penon on Iho 37lh of Aufual.
IMPORTANT FROM THE I^A8T» 

Tha Morning Foil of 3J, contain*- th* folio' 
DC ioiportant annunciation from the, 

TURKISH EMBASSY. 
Saturday Morning, 0th. 4Bm. A. M. 

Bra—1 am directed by our eecrelary lo give
-w Ibo following eubtlance of a deapatoh re. 
ctixd by a npueiil courior from Part*, where it 
aimed by telegraph:

•The French officer who waa commiaeioned 
lo claim ihe Turkiih Beet, in tho name of Ihe 
fit* -real Power*, ha* received a flat refuMl 
frnrn Mehemet All, unln** all hia einrbitant de. 
mind* are complied with, and tho eipenee* be 
hubno put to defrayed by the Sullan.1*'

1 bite only to aay that our worat anlfcipa. 
tiou ire realiaod. in ha*lo, your molt obidienl
•mint.

F. X.V8SIMON, Inter. 
IMPORTANT FROM SPAIN. 

Tbo CarliU rebellion *e*m* lo be drawing (o 
> clot*. Uon. O'Uonnell haa gained important
•KC**WM over Cabrcra in Valencia. Hie lait 
tiploit waa Ihe capture of the fort of Talea, af. 
Hr* belli- with tho CailUta whieh waa kepi up 
fee ia boura. lie demoliahid Ihe fortification*, 
ani then returned lo Valencia. 
GLOBE OFPICK, MOHD.T Era-mio, ) 

September U—3 o'clock. \ 
The arrival of Saturday'* mail from Paria pat 

«ia poaMevion of later inlolligenee from the
•Ht of war in Spain. General Muroto baa d*.
•(ltd Ibe CarliaUand joined Ihe Queen'* army, 
""I it il even reported that Don Carlo* U a pri. 
"Mr in the hand* of Eipnrtoro.

SURRENDER OP DON CARLOS. 
W* ca» only call attention of our reader* to 

la* ranor which will bo found under our city
•Md, dated two o'clock, lo tho effect Ibat Don 
Cirle* ha* a-irrenderad to Ea-mtero, and Ibat 
Maroto haa joined hia forVea lo thoee of hi* I 
(itlmate auverelgn, Ihe Queen of SjHtin.

Another rumor current ia thtt Don Carloa haa 
"moderod to Lord John Hay, and claimed the 
protection of tho Biitiah flag.

In either eaae the war in Spain i* neceaaarily 
» U end.

It "ill be wen by Ihe following letter from 
J^P-rU'eorreiuondenl, tbat there i* every pro
" ' i of (he above rumor being well founded; 

•». Aug. 81.—A telegraphic deapatoh wa* 
'•wived yeaterday by tbe government, dated 
Bijreaoe, Aug. 80, (fating that tbe conference
•Hweea ih- Carliat ehief* had broken Dp, and 
'**t Ihe conclusion being unfavorable to any ar 
™*|«rneqt between tberoael-oa, Maroto bad r*>
•vawjo&cwJ hi* march, and made hi* diepoettiohi

S1OO RE W AUD.
RAN AWAY from the tnbteribcr*'* 

Farm Dodrn, in Anne-Amndel coun 
ty, a Negro Boy called 

' DJCK SPAHHOW, 
dark, akin, and not very till though well 
act) he it about 18 or 10 veara olil. I will 
gave Fifty Dollar* if taken in Anne-Arundel 
coanty, or in the city or county of Balti 
more, and> One Hundred Dollar* if taken 
•Iliwbere.

R, S. 3TEUART. 
iber «6 *

Catual,
rt»(U»tnt»»} LoumtM of Spiritt, and 
Gtntral Emmimtion} ConminpHon, 
 oMtur <tf the Lungt or Ltvtr; Liver 
rf/eetioni; Javnaiee, botk BiRary and 
Spatmodic; Cottivenut: fFormt of t 
very variety; Blevmatitm, wkethtr Jl- 
eule or Chronfe; togttker te<M Oout, 
Scrofula, Paint in Ihe Head, Back, 
Limbt, and Side, Typfmt Fever, Sear- 
Itt Fever, Putrid Sore Thront, Fever 
and Jiffut, Spatmodic Palpitation of 
the Heart and Arlerits, Nervout Irra- 
tabilily, Nervovt Wtaknttt, Hyiterict, 
Tic Douloureux, Crampt, Female Ob- 
ttructioru, Heartburn, Headache, 
Cough, the Common or Humid, and 
the Dry or tht Whooping; Siithma, 
Gravel, and Dropxy.

Th« Blt»J ha* liiUwrlo bwn eonaidon«d by EmpU 
rick, and otlian, u Ilia ira«J nfnlator of tba liaman
•7*tom, and aueh ia the dtrotodnon of tho adherent! 
to th^t ^rronooaa doetrina, that tb-j content tham.
•«l*«a trRH the aimplo poaa-iiioa of thla fallacloaa o 
pinion, without enauirini into tba primary aourea, 
from wrnne* Lifo, ilaolih, and vigour aniuiata. and, 
tic, turn, pain, >iekne,i, diM>a-a and dnMh. Not ic 
with Dr. HUNT, whoao extcnvire re*oarch and praeti 
eal aipari-noa ao -niinanll- qnmlily him for tha pro 
nM-ion af -Thick h« hu baan on* af the moat tuafu 
member-. Ha eonUoda — and a nomant'a rarloelion 
will conrlnco any roajonin-. mind of tha corree nm 
of hia riowa— that tha ilom.ch, linr, and tin a-*o.:h 
ted orfina arc tha primary and fnut nfalalora 
IwaJlh, and tbat tha blood In Tory m»- inaUnow ia 
drprndant on llirao or^qni, and that unloaa invdieina 
n-acliaaTIIK ROOT OF THE DISEASE, tha lu 
ftrfitifl tmfjfxn naaally pnaeribod, a*rra but ai foil 
lo oor-r ih* rarafM of doap rooted maladiM. Unde 
thaaa conriction,, at Iho ripenco of cloaa applicalion 
lha doctur hu diacovored a m»dicii)o whoao a««rotunj 
howera aro irrvaialiblo, tnd in proacribmf, it U with 
knowladfo of lu b*in- a radical ear* in trw rarina 
di-oiaM aJraady enumoratad, *nn If appliad In the 
moat wilical eaaaa; but be doaa not praUod to a-a>lba 
to

IltJ^T'*) PILLt 
a aajawrnalonl agency, although from potilire prool 
within lha knowledge of hundred", be u prepared t 
ah«w, IhU wbtn mrarjr oibor aa,nhlr ram*4- ha- torn 
| Iran up,

ail aad ibr Irnpalred aad dloorraalMd 
eonatitatioiu IB afthar *ax which have not boon e-wma. 
B*»tly-altered by *ny other ••' *^

Th« 
a at

parohuor ihoald b* oarefel ia get On-*, gaaa. 
100 Chklham *tte*t, Mew Ye-k, or of tha aa, 

tborieod ifanti, u *J] uthej* ar* baaa and Igvorent lav 
••• - For farther parUaula-a, w* nepeetfolly In.

• * .._ _ _ a i _.* __ _ -ft___al" ____.* .vita tb* pobU* la pera-e hia other idva-Uaaawvte and 
m-al*al popon, which may ba a«net»«arl upon for thai* 
•trial ud MknowUdni tnta

Dr. Goodt'i Celebrated FemaU Pita) 
Jr. Evant* Camomile {• Aperient Pill*;

Dr.Evan*' Soothing Syrup for Chil 
dren; 

Jr. Evanif Fever andjgue PilU, and
Baron Fan Hutcheler'i Herb PilU,

Are to he obtained at 
foftlinar at Mawbny**, 
*wle JobneoaX 
Phomti Sana*, 

Thoe. U. Diwaon at Bom*. 
>mee Sengeton ai San, 
«. T. Hyneoo. 
'ar*on* It Oordey,

have never been known to fail in etTectino; two vei 
gratifying reeulla, that of railing from the bed of ,ic 
neee and dleeaa* tboao who haw uetnd their omc»c. 
and tba* amply rewarding Dr. Hunt for hie long an 
anzioue etaoy lo attain tbie ftr/icii** In loo 
ART.

\V*.hlajrU», I>. C.

Ooatoo.
CbMUrtowa. 
B-Jbbarr.

7U.1SML 
» aU%ot*tloB «f tk* «•«

rng one to te locnae an owaa, an 
a now and healthy action throughout UM ari 
rallf . Tbey creat* Appetite, correct Indig 
mora Gidclineaa and Nermoa Headache, and

JEREMIAH HUGHES, Annapoli*.
Oaor-- W. WUaon. Upp-r Marlbra'. 
Jamaa L. Hamilton, Lmborfh.

DR. UOODE'S 
CELEBRATED FEHAI.E PILL*.
Tbaoa PUI- are atraofly racommtnded to UM notiea 

of Ihe Ladia, u a. aafo and efficianl remedy in remo. 
tin- thorn complaint* peculiar lo their aax, from want 
of Exnrctae, or general Dehillt- of the 8rttcm f Ob. 
atraetioni, Huppreaaioni, and Irreifulnrity of the Man. 
ae-; at the aamo time -trengthening, cleaniing, and fi 
ring lone to the Klocnaeh and Bowala, and producing

itern gane- 
gedien, re- 

nd are enti.
nentlr naeAit in thoae Klfttulenl Complainla which dla« 

Kainalea ro much at tbe "Ti'«- or Lira " They 
obviate {Ineliv^neva, and counteract all Hyaterical ej*d 
Norton, ABaetiona, likewiae afford aoothing and per 
manent relief in Klnor Albaa, or White-, and In moat 
obatlnate caae* of Chloreeia, or Green Blckneae, they 
invariably reator* tbe pallid and dalioate female ta 
lieal'li and rigoar.

Thr*« Pill, have gained the aanetion and approba 
tion of the moat eminent Ph-iiciani in tha On Had 
Htaloa, and many mother- ca-i likewlee teetlfy to Oteir 
extraonlinary efficacy. To married fern alee, who-* e*. 
pcctiliona of the tendireet pled-Maf eOMubial happl. 
neaa hare been dafoalad, theee VilU may be trulr ae. 
Uemed a hllaiful boon. They aoon renovate all funo- 
tlonal debility, and if taken, (according to direction,) 
obvUtn ail morbid action. They di-pel that ful-omo 
and di-aarpoablc arnaalion common lo fern tie- al each 
monthly return, Ilkowlaa Ihe attendant paina in Ibe

t tealed pro-weal*, with accompanying 
. *, will be reeeired at thl* ofice, Hia 

Satarday.^h* 13th day of October *i*at, far 
furniibingtbe -w • •'7 

STATIONARY, fcc; J ;"_
nenUonad in th* auoescd lilt, for the mae *f 
th*'Lcgitlative and Executive DepartMeats 
of thii State for the year 1840.

D. RIDGKLY, leibnrlim.

Hit if ArHcltt teanted.. " 7 .' .-' 
10 raamt of Polio Pe*t Paper, ef M«*i

qaility.
190 4e QMrto P*»t, white, MM an4 

gilt, ***** rvlwd. and of difftreat 
aaalit.lt,.

0 d* roeltetp, geod, rated. 
• do Demi do 

10 do Envelop* •)• 
6000 belt (jailIt.

4 grow bett Metallic Peat, mull aize, 
with 8 gvee* Handle*.

2 do belt Metallic Pent, large do. a»4 
en* grow Handlai.

3 doxen Quart Bottle* bett Black Ink.
g grwtt Terry** Jinan Ink.
i do Blue Writing Fluid. 

SU Iba. belt Red Sealing Wax. 
SU Iba. belt Retl Wafer*. > •

3 groi* Red Tape.
1 do Sail Needlea.
1 do Ivory Letter Folder*.
1 do Letter Seal*, cocoa wood.
C doxen Ink Holder*,")
G do Sand do vtmill tise.
C ^"Ja^^ > 'er do J
I KrotajUu* Patteboardt. 

S-ptembyia._____________6w.

ANAGEIl WANTED*
I'OR the eniuing year, on the Firm ol 

the tub*criber, on the North tide of 
the Severn river, near Annipolii. A per- 
ton that can come well recommended for to- 
briety and induttry, and a complete know 
ledge o|' Firming, will And a detirable tilna- 
lion. None other need upply.

HENRY K. BALLARD. 
'September 12. K. 4w. 
The Sentinel, Cenlreville,and Whig, Kit- 

ton, w4JI iniert the above for fuur waeki, 
and for%ird their accounts to thia office.

IT
SHERIFF'S SALE.

tne of a writ offirri faciaa iitoeit
ittrict Court for the Fifth Kl-clion 

Uiitrict oV Anne-^rnndrl County, lo me di 
rected, at IVr auit of J. B. Ango,lle, igaintt 
the Rood* inuSchillelt, land* and trr emenlt, 
ol Robert Camflbell and Kbcnercr Hirring- 
ton, I have neireiJynd taken in rieculion all 
the-rinht, title, lnSer-*t mil claim, of the 
iiid Campbell and Narringlon, in and to a 
Home and Lot at EaUcoll'* Mill*, and I 
hereby <g>|e notice, IhX on Saturday, the 
B8th diy of September, iftat. at 19 orctock 
M. at BlUrott't Mill*) I .ha\j>roceed to tell
iiid Home and Lot at
highlit bidder, for caih, to 
taitl execatlont.

JOHN S. SELDY, 
A. A.

Sale, to the 
afore-

BANK. OF HAHYL.AND,
September 18th, 1830.

TUB Preiident and Director* of th* Far 
mer* Btnk of Maryland hive declared a 

dividend of ruaaa raa, oanT on the Slock ol 
laid Bank for lix month*, ending on the 30lh
intlant, and payable bn or aUrr tho flrat 
Monday of October next, to Stockhulderi on 
the \Vettern Shore at the Dank at Annapulit, 
and to Stockholder* on the Baatern Shore at 
the Branch Uink at Baiton, upon p«r*onal 
application, oh the exhibition of puwert o( 
attoroe/, or 1>* correct limple order. 

By ordeo
Til. rrtANK.L1N.Ciih. 

tember 19. R 3w.
American anil Patriot, Baltimore, 

will publith the above once a week for thre* 
weekt. . • ______

DH. HUNT'S PILLS.
In th* intdot of * genera] and In many inrtanoae 

not unfoanded prejudice egiin-t many of tbo medic* 
remedioe of Ihe day, Dr. limit'* IMII* have the 
enviable dtetinctlon of univcraal inurobition. They 
are perhape the only medicine pablicly advartiaed tbat 
haa Iho Tuil and unroaerved leetimony of medical men 
in ila fivour, if not the only one which givee full a*, 
tiaficllon to it* purchueri. Dr. Hunt haa the eatia. 
faction of knowin*;, that hie Pill, are not only raeotn. 
mended aid preecnbed by the movt experienced phyi. 
ciani in their daily practice, hut alao taken by thoae 
gentlemen themeolvee, whenever they feel the >ymp- 
lumi of Ihoee diM'fi in whieh they well know them 
to be eflcaclona. fie know, thi* lo b* generally the 
CAW in Now York, Philadelphia, Albany, Do-ton, and 
uther large citiee,in which they have aneiltniivn eale. 
Tb*l they ehould thne conquer profoeeionil prejudice 
and mterca!ed oppoeition, aud aeoure the agency of 
the moet eminent and beet informed phyiiciaua in the 
country to reader them ueeful to all cliaaii, can b* 
fairly aeoriked to their undeniable and preeninonl vlr. 
la-e.

EnriaMe however, ea thia dietlnction \t. It can Mil. 
Iy hn aocnaotod for frnm Ihn inlriniicand peculiar pro. 
pertiee of the medicine il«etf. Il dosa not pretend to 
loo moan, and it aecomplUhee all II prtxnle-e. I)r 
Hunt doe* not pretend, for inelanee, that hi* Pill* wil 
cure all dix-aace by merely purifying the blood; but he 
certainly dor* pretend, and haa Ihe authority of datlj 
proof' for poaillvely ewerting thai theee medicine*, ta 
ken a* recommended, will cure a -real niajotity of thi, 
dit-'-reofOieitdftMrh, t/ie lun{;«, dt the lirer, hy whicl 
impurity of the blood i> occuioned. The blood i* made 
from tb* conlanl*of Iheetoraaeb; hia ila red coloefreni 
vitality given la it by the action, of the lunj».and *a i 
perfonii' lla duly in circulating through lh*>\ein' an 
arterie*, ha* lla yollow or biltoui eicreiatenl, whlct 
m*y be termed iu refUae or worn out ecd/nenl, colleo 
ted and diecharged by the liver. The*/ vUcera, then 
are tbe analoimcal mcchaniam or appflratua by whic! 
th* blood ia menu/adored and prcetfrvt-jf and il la 
therefore obvloua thai Ihe 'tale of tl/tue ihould be the 
Ant coneiderallon of the pliyielan. Now there are 
varioua cau-ee that will ini<cl aya dnrangv lhe*« or. 
gam, with wbich Ihe blood haa uolliing whalever lo 
Jo. Tbua the atomach may (jt utterly dcbiliUled in 
une moment, by aflrlght, gr^f, disappointment, heat 
of tbe weather, ar my other aervoua action, and b* 
wbollv unable to dlgeet ita fi/id. la tlw blood lo blame 
fur IhU' A ncrvmi* aclioa1 of long conlinoance will 
produce ntlled dvpepeia, *rllli headiche, bile, menlil 
and phyaical, and * Kineral nlinue of uliicr ovila. I, 
the bluod to blaine for laul Intcmperuice, by Infla- 

fnach, and leaving It In Ate. 
and an undue quantity *ad

nung tbe coal, of the

n
(fiente 

TSe

undir
denon
other*,

IN UHAIVCEllY,
6lh September, 1839 

IHED, That the aale made and re- 
by Somervide Pinknev, truitee 

ecree in the cate of Lucy An- 
vt. Nancy Harriton and

eid proatrata weeJinoi 
continuance of purgali 1 
aame elfoct,, v*ill put 
lug wholeaome eolld 
bluod and the whole 
Ihiat Airain, with 
that a -Ughl cold,

medicine*, by prutlueing the 
ile organ nut of u«o for di-eet- 

anil lliu, impoveriah the 
'em. 1, ihe blood lo blajnefor

lo tbe lunp.il i*well known 
iloned by damp feet or * cur-

back, aide or loin,: they generally counteract th* nan.
•ea, vomiting, and other narvoua aflVctiona in Chloro-
•U, or »reen 'ickncee, {n a few daya, and if continued 
(according to dircclioni) eoon effect a perfect care.— 
Nothing ii to aignally rfllcaciou' in recruiting the pal. 
lid and eickty female (who haa'boeh daring her life irre- 
gular and eeaailiv*) •* lha Pemale Pill*. Tbeee 
pille invigorate the whole eyatatn, improve tb* memo, 
ry, and enliven the imagination, create appetlt- and 
realorri tranquil repo-e. Many hundred leinal-e cut 
eelify of their efficacy, and many Phyeiciaaa (In thla 
ity, aa olea Ihreaghoat tbe Uniled but*.) can bear 
eetimony to their merit* ihd eitraordinarr virtoa*. 
lioy aro Invaluable lo enfeebled and reUud famaloe, 

who from repealed and difficult labour* are afflioted 
with weak neee ant innrmiliae. In which caee they ire 

ighly neofbl, -trangttienlng at tbe tiriU th* atoenieh, 
he beak, iha ajaakeaed organe, and the whole oon-ti. 
ution.
Dr. Ooode't Celebrated Female Pill*.

Three Pilla ar* of two kinda, namely: No. 1. or 
ai alive Pilla, and No. 3, or Reetorative Pill'. They 

are for all Ihe following di»ea-eei Hupprveeion, Irretni. 
•rity or Ketontion of tbe Menee-, r'luor Albaa, Chlo. 

roaii or Ureen Uickneea, Coetivenoe*, Urarel, Inconti. 
nenco oT Urine, Norvoui Affection*, llyterica, Pro- 
ipeua Uteri, o* falling of the Womb, and PUea.— 

Thee* Pilla era etaa particularly adapted ta tbe 
aa well aa the female eai, for the oar* of tbe 

following di-"-.*oe: Nflrvoo-Di-ee-e«, Liver Complaint, 
|)y«|«-p.i«, Uilioqt lliaoiM,, and all ou*e ef Hypo, 
rhondhaciara, Low Kpiriti, Palpitallon of ihe Heart 
Nervoue IrrlUbillly, Nervooe Weakneee, Indigeetion, 
Loee of AppeUle. Hunbum, Grneral DeUlily, Dodily 
WeaJmree, or flatulency. Headache*. Nightmare, 
llheumatlirn, Avthoia, Tic Douloureox, Crunp, Spa*, 
itiodic A flection*, and thoee who an victim' lo thai 
nine! eirniriatlng di,ordor, '(Jnttt: aleo, Paina in the 
Side, Chaet, 1,1mb,, Hn«J, H/omach or Hack, Dimne-a 
nr Oonfu'ion vt 8ight, alt-maU fluahae of Heat and 
Chillineaa, Tremor*, Walohinga, Agitation, Aoxialy, 
bid Dream' ai'l Hputtf.

Thi* Medicine i* acknowledged to ba one of the 
moet valuable over diacoverod. a- a purifier of the blood 
andfluide. It ie euporior to BaraipaiilU, whether aa a 
audunfic or aJlarativo.

Vatttiamt far mtt  Pilla No. I mo-t be Uken from 
litre* lo «li. or more, al bed Ume, lufflclcnl to operate 
brieklr. till the deeinxl object la edbcted. Take No. 9 
according to Ih* direction' aa oa the box.

In all caeca, both kind* of the pilla *-* lo b* tt*ed at 
the -lino lime, in the following manner—T«ke thr«* 
pilla or more of No. 1 every nlglit on going to bed, In 
creooing the aumbev if they do not open the bow*),; 
(Uo. lake three of the pill* No. 3, half an boar before 
each mnil, three timee diily.

Sold al 100 Chathim-ilreet, N. Y. 
Jlgtnl.

JEIIEMIAII HUGHES, 
Annapoli*, Md

Peptraiber 18.___________________

V.A THRESHER ASTRAY.

ABOUT the 20th of June laat, Menn. 
Oy& W. Smith, of Newark, Delaware, 

forwardelLto Mr. Thomat Hanion'a cire, of 
BaUimore7\Threiher belonging to the inb- 
tr.riber't QraVn. Machine, which had been 
t«nt onto them for rtpain. It it a tooth 
machine, and thoNThrcitier hat no hopper 
with it. The laid Tnuther hat never cone 
to hand, and It it luppaacd that it hat been 
forwarded to lorae other g»;ntltmin b} nit- 
take. Mhould thit adverliitment me-t the 
eye of the perton having it in^botieition, he 
will much oblige Ihe owner ilne will for 
ward it to Baltimore at once, at fhu much 
needed, to the care of Emory & SnitDt, 
Bowley't Wharf. > 

J. B. SPENCER,
Centre-ill*, Md. 

September \i
ELECTION NOTICE.

NIDT1CB 13 HEREBY OIVKN, Thit 
aTNKIeclion will be held at the tevertl 

placea of Rfcying election! in Anne-Arnndel 
:onnty, on wVdnetday the 9d day of Octo 
ber next, for tweN&«prcieatative* in the next 
Congreit of the Ufcaad Statet, for Sheriff 
for Anne-Arundel eoaSCr, for four Delegate* 
to Ihe next General Aiteaabty of Maryland, 
and tev-n County Commilaianerm, en* of 
whom to b* reiident in each elcMjon diltrict 
of laid county.

JOHNS.BBLBY,

an 
be led and confirmed, unleii 

cauie to th* confyry be ihewo oa or before 
lha 6th day of November next, provided a 
copy of thii order u\nubli*hed in on* of the 
Annapoli* new»ptnerl^ace In etch, of three 
•ucceiilr- w*«k« b*fof*Vih* 7th>tl»y ef Oc 
tober next. X^X

The report itatet thtt rXr*. hand red and
forty.a«»en acre* of laoir »oltS«^r 843 75-
100 per acre, makLaf'th* amouX of taUt
86,723 43-100.X*

Trua cppf—Teat,
" RAMSAY WA

,-r,, ,;-... -xr- lu«<c'r

rent of air, will infUme Iho bronrhia, all down thru*
Iho branching air lulee of Iho lung', and create cither 
eioeeaKro inucua, orflbal dreadfully inaiduou* di*e*ar, 
consumption, with/puetulee and ,uppur«Uuu of tb* 
lobe*, which, Ihoufb Untely rem-Uiee m>y prevenl, BO 
euthlr 'kill e.n rjire. Ie tbe bluod of the fair and 
blooming victim I* blame fur Ihl*' So the liver, when 
eliuiau, -adonUry'haMu, Int-raperanoe, or other pro*. 
Iraliug c4ueee line withered away, or paralyied il 
with Jliteniiiin.beVxHoe' unable lo carry o(T the bile from 
the circulation, aud iuitead uf dwcharging ita atrenglh 
through tbe gall eladder, leave* il lo come through Ihe 
tkie, IB jaundieed aad aollow flukde, and lo mah upon 
Ihe alomach la irregalar aad eiorceive -uanlillee. I* 
tbe unfurlunale blxxi to blame for thlal No: the** vU 
lal or-an, are nerVr al&cUd by Ibe blood, until *A*r 
Ibe blood haa hoe a eAVud by them; they are ila ma. 
kere and int-t-r-, Ve,d it k* merely their work and their 
peieive agent. '

l)r. lluul proMAbo* hi* booutUnlly elBeaelou* PUU. 
a-knowledged by aWieeJ roan who have analyied and 
recuinniended theoS, to ke oiraal to any In th* world— 
in caaee which repair* the oleuilog of the atornach

d bowebj.
Theee IMle an okBdeatly raoomraeooed for the fot 

lowing eomplaiuK, Ind direction' fur u-e »«conipaa- 
thern; dypepela, in|all II* furni,; bilioui and liver at 

in every ajag* and degrcn, female lickneee,

APPOINTMENTS
Malt ovV&« Commiiiiontrt for Annt-Jtrw?- 

dtl (Aunty, Jtuxutt 20/A, 1839. 
JUOGBS^JF TIIK ELECTION. 

Fint /)iifri*N*Jjenjirnin McCeoty,' John 
Wood, and SulomV O. Chancy. >

SteonJ Diitrict Vnjimin T. Ptndle, I 
taac H. Hunk in*, indlUiex R. Dbraey.

Third Dtttritt JohnTUdout^f II,, Wil 
litm B. Chalret, and AirorSUawkini.

Fourth Diitriet—ThoraaiTlnowden, Ri 
chard Phllpi.-ind Oaorae W. HVoiaiond.

Fifth IHitritt Br. Charlei 
John Forreit, and 8-th W. Wariel

Sixth Dittrict .UploX D. Welch, EVO. 
Warneld, and David Olark*. 

.CONSTABLE. 
F\flh DUtrict TKomu Dvttin. 
Augaat <9. /

ELECTION NOTIC1
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OiyTN, That 

an Election will bebeld wfthe Ancm- 
bly Room in the city of AnntjfSlii, on Wed- 
neiday the 2d day of Octobdf neit, for two 
Repreientativea in the neirCongreif of the 
United Statei — a Sheriff^ind aeven Com- 
miiiionera of Anne-Aruyuel county, one of 
whom to be reiident i/each election Uii- 
trict, and one Dcl«gmt/frum the city of An- 
napolia to the neit/Ueneral Alterably of 
Maryland- /

> 0. 1I./5UVALL, Clerk Corp. 
ptember \"

PHIRluY SCHOOLS.
TUB attention of the Trnateea of Prim*. 

ry School i in Anne-Arnndel coanty it 
called to the anbjoined proceeding* of the 
Commiiiionrn:—

"Wher«aa great inconvenience, and (in 
tome inatancea) injuatice, have ariien In eon' 
aequence of the Trualeea neglecting to make 
their reporti in doe time) therefore,

"/?c*o/v«f, That the Trui'.eea of the ie- 
vrral Primary School Diitricti in thli Conn- 
ty be and they are hereby required, to make 
their Annual Report* lo the Clerk of Ihe 
Cuinminionera on or before the 13th day of 
October, agreeably to the proviiinni of the

I

lire panioularlv Ib/i nao-e* Inridcnl lo motherei floor 
albue, forer and ajpio) iaelpUal cun,uinpUon or de. 
elinoe, whether uf the liver or lung.; licxuUabo aaJ 
gkklilttjeei loee of app«titei nervouN tremor*; LuebrU* 
Ueu, or delirium IrauMOaj afmunilio aOeclioiia of all 
kinoe; rbouowliui, whelhet ebnmlo or inftaramttoryi 
•arrau* and Mlioa* (Vf-«* af erery TMielyi ainfcla;

Office *»I ike Ai 
II Idee

. September 9, 1839.

NOTICE, 18 HERBBY O1VBN, Tl.it on 
Mon4ay the 14th day of October, be 

tween the' hoar* of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 
o'clock P. M. at their Offlce in Annapoli*, 
an election will be mide of aix Director* to 
manage the affair* of the Company for the

act of aatembly eatablithing Primarv Schooltj 
and in^caio th* Truileet of anjr Diitrict fai! 
t* make laid report* in due tune, they will 
be cicluded from their dlttribative ihar* of 
th* School Fund. And bi it furthtr rtiol- 
 xd. That nu report thill be received anle*a 
accomninied by the affidavit of tha Teacher 
at to the attendance of the popilij and that 
the lilgheit and lowett nnmbert actually at* • 
tending mutt in all catet be ttatad, leaviajfi, 
it to the CoDinliiion-rt to Mttl* th* avtran 
number." .,

Blank rtporU m*y be had on apaticati** 
to the Clerk.

Th* Commiitioner* of Primary Bchoola 
will hold tbeir Annual Meettag en >^*doe*- 
'ay the 30th October next, at 4 o'clock P* 

at th* Court lloat* ia UM City of Anna- 
poll*.

" order of th* Board,TH. Q. WATERS, ci.rk.
ember 5> R. • H5O*

coining year.
iy order,

> H. H. ORBRN, Secretary, 
ptember 1.V 

' *

SALE OH
tory BRICK HOUSE on Dec* 

tor itreft>uie»r the Court Houae, lately 
occupied by Mt»»sJi£lly Stvwart. There la 
a convenient Kttcbe 
ing, which, with othrr
rander it a comfortabl* dwellin 
a>plyto Dr. JOHN

ched to the baild- 
cJn^niinct*, will 

Tor term

Tf. -.<" -'I

UI

fi :

'.' *T i



AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOURNAL & MISCELLANY.

r is a remarkable fact, that while the con- 
rerta to the belief that Phrenology u 

true', have, wilhin a few year*, moat a»to- 
nishingly multiplied, there does aot exi*t on 
the American continent * single periodical 
'whose object is to advocate ita truth*, repel 
th* attack* made opon it, or answer the en 
quiries which even candid person* are dh- 
posed to make concerning it. And tli'ra i* 
the more turpriting cince the material* al 
ready exiiting and daily augmentiL^ with 
whlcli to enrich inch a publication, are al- 
mixt inexhaustible.

The science of medicine ha* Vtt appmpri- 
ate media through which to present to the 
pr<tfr«Vioo and to student* all the new fact* 
which occur, and all the new theories which 
are advocated in the various intlilntions of 
medical science throughout the worldj and 
it it proper that it ahould b*. ao. The aame 
is true -of the other leading profe**ion» of 
law and of divinity But, notwithstanding 
the important benrmgi which phrenologists 
know their tcience to have on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, there it no publication 
through which, as the appropriate channe), 
thote bearing* may be puinted out It ia 
tiue that tome newspapers, and also one or 
two worlu of a leas ephemeral character, do 
•cc-ninnatty adroit articles in fsvncr of pbrc 
nulocy: but thesn do not meet the jirtient ne- 
ci...ily. A periodical which i* avowedly 
o.'irfiir>/o^ico/--onc, whose pages thai! con- 
t'.itulu a pi-rmanent depository of facts •"> 
vthicli ihtll be open for the expression of o- 
pini«in« ami the record of princi 
cO with th'iie fact*, it rionr IB 
bi.oni; fci-lii'R »f ll>i» necea'ily,Together willi

tin or ex*ctatkm «f pin taat it it oftVci . 
alt^, tat/roai JMlral %*«ald«ra- 

. deatro to bio* aaa to pro«i»l- 
gate tnUki Hence ta»*ltl t Urge etibeerip- 
U** lilt b* obtained, a eonaiderabte propor 
tion of the profits will «• devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of th« work, 
without an increase, of cxpenee to the •»*>• 
*criber». Mare frequent illuttration* and 
embellishment* will, in that ca«e, be insert 
ed, and A* aftnctiena of th« werk be Unit

tukipliecVt ^'-

TERMS.

council 
(I; ami n

Out »urh a wurk it extensivelyly >\ff 
•ejrfcMl

1. Tht American ttrtnologital Journa, 
tnd Miscellany will be issued monthly, com 
mencing on th* 2*1 ol October next.

f. Etch number will'contain tit fa>*r32 
octavo page*, making a volume of not leu 
:htn 984 page*|'corresponding in point « 
mechanical execution with the best period! 
cals of the day.

3. Tlie work will be famished ta subtcri 
sera at 82 per annum for a single copy | 8! 
[current in Philadelphia or New York) (01 
TKRKK coprea, er 810 (current a* above) foi 
tr.vKM coplr* tent lo one addren. To Ofer 
gymen and Theological Sludentt, single co 
ptct will be furnished al gl 50 per annum 
and to companies ef eight cr more of tuch 
it will be retraced to SI 25 per copy, if *en 
to 0110 nldrc**, and the etibscriiitiwii farwar 
led t* the publisher free of expense,

N. D. As funds are already deposited fo 
•.ettsimng the war'.; one year, subscriber 
will incur no risk of luts by paying in ad 
vance) and fur Ilio same reason, tubtcrlplion 
will be invariably required ru ADVAHOB.

Money ncnt by mail, if enclotrd in Ih 
[>rc»eitro uf t!i* pii&l-msr.tcr, will be at Ih 
ritk of the jiu'o'.ishcrj but jtoHagt until, i 
'very rate, be jcid,

Hub«criplion«, and letters of buiiness, 
may be aili!rc:::d lo tlu publisher, ADAM

[ones u, to wretl 
imlt of thote, wffo, 
iatur« and to/tlcii- 
nil in it a*Mntlru-

re-
hu-

JMPGB *)* iw
. AMKBJQAN SILK

T •
th» 0«e«*iber lait, ceaapo*-

an. I mippuit, hu induceil Ilio publivher (u 
i-ie'Ciil Hie piuiprctu* of "TAt .fmrrican 
Phrenological Journal mvf .Miietlluni,." 

Tim object <-f 1'i.i*. wutk will be lo pre-
•erve from oblivion lhe mutt inU'rc^tin™ of 
tlie very numemu* f-ictt, confirmatory ami 
itluilralive of the truth of phrenology) to 
» : in'V Ilic true br.^ringn of lliit tcience on 
t'tlufntioti, (plivaie.il, intrllcclunl, anil mo 
ral;) en Hie .iftitieul Treatment of (he In 
iti'.e; on Juriiririijtner: on Theology, anil on 
Altntnl anil Morul 1'kilotophy. On all Ihcte 
tubjecla there it ciicour.ijjcrncnt jo hope for 
cuulribntiunt from several able pent) tvlnle 
the retourcet uf lhe editor bimtclf will nol, 
il \+ hopeil, be fuund inconkidcrable-

The rrligiuu* character uf lhe work will 
be decidedly eranif'tifal: for ooo prominenl 
object in Hiving it existence it, to wretl 
Phrenology out of the lian 
in ignorance of ill true natur* 
ciet, tuppoie that they find in itjsaTintl 
raent by which to tubvcrt (lie traTlit of 
vealed religion, end luoaen lhe*uonds of 
man accounUbilily, ind JH*"' oblij;aliuo.— 
A frequent tubjecl of duciittion in our paget 
will therefore be, THf^iarmony between the 
tmlHi of RcveiatiojAnd thoie of f'hrtnology. 
And on lhe iiuWtjct of lhe religiout bearingt 
of our tcienoc we reipeclfully tolicit the en- 
ijuiriot win objection*, not of ctvillert, but 
of tbe-^ruly candid, ind the contcientiou-* 
lejnul. Such curreipondentt we thill 
wiys weV^om* to our pages, tod they wt 
always be*«treated' with kindness) as, slio, 
will nonett Ipd rctpeclful ubjeclort to Phre 
nology. Hol^he ctplious and cavillers will 
insure tu llieihtelves our tilent contempt) 
and the ignoraoK pretender, who tceks to o- 
verthrow a tcieooc which he will not be at 
lhe paint to investigate, may expect a merit.
•d rebuke. \

At our object it^lli* eslablishment of 
THUTH, we tolicit the coSnmnuication of facts 
which ire supposed tu miVUalo sgainst 1'hre- 
nolojyjanil we pledge ouNielve* to publish 
them, in -.11 cate* in which Ac have itlitfaff 
toiy vauchera for llieir gennfyncti) and la* 
which all the facts in the aeveral cases are 
furmiheil to ui. Hut aa we mutl furro oar 
own judgment of the cerebral development 
in all catei on which we express our opini 
on*, it it obvious thai we cinnul receive, in 
thete instances, th* opinion* of non-phrerm- 
lijjicul or inti-phrenolugicil writer*, a* to 
the degrie in which the leveral orgsot are 
ileveloped— we MUI/, in every auch cat*, tee 
iHi head or ikutl, dr* a eait o f il, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Knsys on Phrenological subjects 
will (orm part al the Journtl) it ilia, Re- 
viewa of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work*: nor (hall we fail to prctent (u 
our reader* tuch mailer* of interest anil im 
portune* ai miy be found in foreign Pbreno 
logical works of itandird excellence, and 
which are not generally accttilulo to the A- 
aerican pablic. Uor FA or* we pledge our-1 
selvaa eliall be oonm-J\dt *uch| mil, •• dften 
at praclleablo, we ahall accompany our de* 
str lotions with illutlrative celti indeed, we 
Intend" and expect that ecarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such coil.

Tu encourage Phrooologiit* of talent (and 
etpeciilly pruleational men who are Phreno- 
logitli,) to «arioli lb« work with tbelr eon- 
tributiout, we offer for accepted matter, a* 
liberal a comrwntatlun per printed page, a* 
i* aaaally artortled by tne vary flrtt periodi 
cal* in ear co*ntry| but th* editor doea nit 
proaalaa I* tnaont all which hi* corretpon- 
dekta may eommunicatei nor all which ha 

admit into tha work. Ta error, if.it 
.,_v and eipeeiilly If U * fleet th* inter 
of morality anil religion, bt eliimi the ri
•f eorrtCtton, in the furm of reply, or of 
mppreisiert Oi* «"« objeetienabl* nutter

expected, must be so rwepar^yHfsu I 
for'tUe puolic eye. .^^

tm conclusion, wo *ay kf allowed ta 
thaT th* pecantary value ef each number 
will derail »>»t> or, th* axteol to which, tlie
•ja«k U tAlellllll. It te K>C wktjl. ||f j|«.

40 Carpcnlcr-strecl, Philadelpliit 
and cummunicaliont fur the work to lhe KDI- 
TOII nf tin Am. Phien. Jour., care of A. 
WALDir.

To ctlilor* wlio will give tliis Pro-sperlus 
uue ur two interlioni, and furwtrd a paper 
containing it l.i th« publisher, lhe work wil. 
be ncnl fur one yenr.

|C7* I'ostmnslers thron^hout ttie country 
will plcate to act at tgjnU lor thit Journal.

Augutt 23.

npHIS RtntxPawar wHI propet TtkMating 
1. MachiBM, Clvvar Mill*. «a»*»H>*riit 

Mill*, tie. . -
The an^tcrtber take* tali method of in 

orrmnj tlm nublic, that ft« will be prepared 
.o supply all order* at the shorten notice 
Hie luperiorily over other machines, con 
sitts in case of operation, Ourabilily and aim- 
all city. Being constructed principally ol 
rron, both Horse Power and Thresher, the 
besring* being -surrounded with oil cops, 
which retain oil MiTicient for one daj, with- 
n«t replenishing, superc«d«* fli« •necessity o 
hourly application ot oil, which render* oth 
er machinery 10 liable to iojurjr frmri neglect 
itrd h**arJuu* to those who MfwrlMend 
them, consequently produced by anplying oil 
during lhe operation, or from neglect of ita 
mechamcal conttruction. The vertical and 
horizontal bearings are supplied with oil by 
nutrition and capillary which rs a 'great «a- 
ving of oil, and prevent* them from becom 
ing dry and injuring the machine, wh^ch is 
** detrimental to oilier machiner*/!** The 
Horse Power occame* the spate of 3 feet by 
S feet C inches wietch contain* the moving 
machinery. This roachins will thresh all 
kinda of grain; it also answers lhe purpose 
ul cleaning clover seed, and with my late 
improvement is far superior to my former 
machines. There can be certificates produ 
ced where they have hulled at the rate of 
one bushel of clover feed per hour for nine 
lour*.

Tliit machine can be trantportetl in a com' 
mon cr.rl or w»gon, without any inconvent- 
ncc. A further detcriptitin it deemed nn- 
iccotsary, ni those who would wish to pur- 
hmc, will call and examine fur tliemeelven. 
1'lie tubacriber hu cniiktn:itly on hand tliv 
ibovo described micbinvt, it hit minuliclo 
y, in Dran-Jywino Villngc, Del. ^l'hc^« o»--

. ed of a great 'ai«pb«r of[gepth«aeti froaa va
rious parti of tm tTot«rn, ilittinf«ishtd f«f

t: -ttcti-their prabWc lertfce*, patriotism, and p|»* 
cal 1ntelligen*tj the rolluwinj ,'iwa*i«<i< 
were nnanrmooliy aOopted1:

Rtiolced, That it n tb« 4e1ib»yate opinion 
of this Convention that Nt* may be grown 
in all the United Btatrs, not only for lones- 
tic purposes, but as a valuable article of com 
mercial export-thereby giving an active «m-

BALTIMORE POftT *A*>D 
M

Commtret, Atrtcvltvtt, ' 
LUtralure and

-t ,..
aiM ondeviaAnt IJJlltlii ef the doct>l».,rf 

MnooiUTia aartnuomuut. wMeh eenethut* the'rV^i 
mental elevMBU ef onr eoeial end polil leal t?atm A* 
tbbMarmtkm Importa. oa, the great ooeetiea «.

plbyxnent te American
Ucmel

rmtkm Importa. oa, the great ooeetiea ef «. 
the Y»'pe> irfll be «f the

milliont of 
•nnanlly sent o*)t

Iken good*.
Hciolvtd, That

r for

and «U,B1 ngl rtnico(,Ut. ̂  mM th. 
' ««t _•« I -.««.« d^ld b. Umiud u the

PKOSPECTIJS.
'•HIE nnderrigned propow* to puMUh a 'Veelily 
*- Notrrpaprr In Iho Village of I/»on«rJ.Toirn, Si. 

Mary', County, MiryltnJ, to b* onlilled THE

LEONARD-TOWN HERALD,
.tnd Saint Mary'* and Charlei Countici AA- 

t>trliier.

In preeonling lo the pablie the depigm of publiihing 
a piper al I<aonard.T«wn, it will only u* nionanrj 

ady to eiplaln the plan to bo adopted, and Ih? prin. 
ciplra lo b* puraoed, I<| IU courao af publication; aryJ 
nipnaaed with lhe boliof il nill be-efprnrtj by the 

thinking portion of Ib* community, be dno* not for i 
munienl Joub; th*y will yield hii:i a^vtranagv com.

with tb« ulililjr of I ho 
It IMIIU to bo • miller of ftinertl •urpri'M Ihtl lh« 

ranermblc county of 8*lnUU>rj'>, ind fomiing too, «n 
lMil put of tho 8UU> of Mtrylircl, tlxmld han 

rnnuinixl to long dnlitato of > p«r»r print, I ind pub. 
williin lU b«d«rj—conUininp u it djKidoJIy 

ioti, to Mi > proportion of ciliieiu iUflin(uUh«d for 
tboir t«J»iU, inta(rily and patriol'wn. 

T7io proj««tor of 11 j propoMrd
eonOdenl ol' a liberal lopoort ftoni an enlightened and 
gencrou" public, haa i*m*d thta Proapeetee, willi th* 
chief iulontiou of devoting liitjeelf to oileAUne**—IB- 
crenlng, a* far an hia *rmi)f wilani will permit, the 
general atoek of informalion, and enlarging the apho 
ef uaeful kuowledg*.

The Herald will bo conducted on a neutral principle 
n polilioe, wlwUnr of a gvnoral er local chancier— 

and Ih* puLlieallon of article* calculalcd to create per 
eonal eicltomenl or Uad feeling in tho community wil 
be CailhAilly and alriclly guarded agaiuit" by Ibe pro. 
prieter.

lla oolumoe will b* open to literature and th* Ma
•e*. A faithful account of tho current intelligence 
(whether ef a foreign or domeatic nature) will be lali 
before ita patrona, uid lh* ftnrrtl friiucifUt of Hell 
gion and Morality erill not b* diaregarded.

The Herald will be piinted on a medium ehect, will 
fair Intelligible typ*, al tlio mod«rate price of Tw 
LkJUr, and Fifty Cant* per annum, if paid in advance
—If not paid before Uie expiralion of ill month. 
Three Uolfara will bo ducted—and Throe Dollar, am 
Filly Cent* will be charged If nol paid before Ilio ex 
niralkm uf ll>* year. Jl will bo iwuod aa aoen u prac 
ticable after a auflklenl number of rabecribera art ob. 
Uinad.

F. M.JAItBOE. 
July 9iih, 1833. ~

A CARD. /
JOHN A. JONK3, rurmerlyj.f'lhe Unitet 
. , S 
ikfurmt
will
did tnd c 
uppotjfe the 
will be tfalfe 
aiturance that 
have been * 
inott cqr 
solicit* Ihr patr4n

flutcl, (MiKatlelpUf, reipecl 
ill frlcndi anil tlur public, th»( 

the Itt Augu/f next, that aplcf 
muillout jDtftablithroent,, nearly 
Chetnutatlreet Thealre, whicl 
IVejJBIon Hole),.and with an 

ther .expenie or labour 
to render it one uf the 

i \fl tye United Btalei,

t, to the litigant
piperVwIM ei,ch iniert the

—forward one
p^er containing Ihe'adveViaemeat'" the ad-

r»rliter, and cnarge 17. 
Natchei Courier) Nithv 
burg U'Kig* UwnUvilU — 
terveri lxiBi»v4Jfl Jiiurna.lj

Oaze

•P

^*.'n' e 
igl Vicki-
ington Ob 

. . ..... . . . .villo Bajle
Linciuoali 0»ipUc| ChillicolheX——j Co 
umbus Jpurua.1); Bivaftiah •"'' M \J Apgasta 

Oeorglanj Ch»fltt,tuii'C»»)iiecj Col 
C> « ') Ntwbefn, N, C. 9*n(iit4 
Oazettei )V^mii)gl*o Advert'ueri 
VYhlgj Pe|«n»faun{li (nUlligtnceri 
ter Republicini JSlu«fulK BeicoaiFred 
btfigh llenld) lti|er*tdwn Torch 
oipoli* OiMtU) PltUbergd Ad«oc«Z*i,»'

to be establithed under the auipicea of 
Executive Cominittee, and all the fund* 

ver and above the support W Mid paper 
ugVt to be devoted to the advancement of 
e tilk caoit mtlie United State*. 
Under 4he latter r««ohi(rM>, J. 8. SKI***.*, 

ottraantr, of Valtimare, wn« tiivlted to be- 
MW tire editor of the work, awl til* coc- 
;ntetl to do m—«n far a* may be consistent 
ith the strict performance of hi* public du 
el.
In tire course oT 'the distonmn* whkh took 

Ince in the Convention, all the difflcultie*
which hive been •encountered, and which
miy yet ba appre'iended, in tto pro»»cMt'rofl 

f thr tiOe ml.'ure, u a great brandi of A-
merican indvstiy, were fully contklertdj and 
n result wa* an univercal conviction 
uw, in the worda of the revolution,

mn«r be grown in the United State*) not 
y for dumentic purpntes, bat a* a vita 
rticle of commercial export.' The inita

jleneM of our «oil and cli«>ate to the growth 
nd h.aUh of the worm, airrd t»*e «»« which

Icrt will i.; rrrtived and lli: machine* acnt 
o any part of I lie neighbouring State*, flan

drcdi uf ccrtificatca can be pri>rlec?d that il 
tuperiir to any thing uf lb« kind lh«y 

lave yet teen. 
Reference* lo the superiority of this ma

chine may be ha-l ia the ivrrounding conn 
let of Philadelphia, Monl~(imery( Berlii. 
L<inrntter, Chester and Oelavrarr, P».j i'Jev/ 
;.i9tle, !venl toil Suisex, Del.) Cecil, Kent 
jucen-Anne'a, Talbot, Uorche.iter, Anne
Arundel and llarfurd, Md.) Salem, Cnr.iUer 
and, Gloucester, Hurlingtnn, Monmouth 
fiercer and Middlesex, in tfrtv Jersey.

JKSSK URMY.
P. 8. Corn Shelters and Cutting Boxes on 

a new and improved principle constantly on 
land. A110, repairing llorte Power, will be 
I'.ended to with fidelity and despatch, a 
lit manufactory, north side of the Brandy 
wine, near Wilmington.

Jl GENTS.
On the Eastern Shore ef Maryland—Ceci 

ounty, John Kirktj Kent county, O. B 
Westcott, (Chestertownj)C. W. Spry, (New 
itarketj) James S. DutK)«r, (Q:orj(etown ; 
loads;. Qucen-Anne'a county, John Spen 

cer, (Centreville.^ Talbot county, Thoma 
R llotlyday, \".. McDowell, (Ration.) Uor 
chetter, James Diion, (Ctmuridge.) Caro 
ine, Jame* 3ang*ton « Son, (Dentoo.)— 
Western Shore—Anne-Arundel county, Job 
Kidout of II. near Annapolis. 

July 4.
/f.nae-Ariute1«l Coaotr,

application to me tho tubtcriber 
hief JuJjjo of the Orphana Court o 

Anne-Aamndel County, by petition, in wr 
ting of Bdward Denver, of Anne-Arunde 
county, etalu)2 that he it now in actual con 
Hnement forVtbt, and paying for tlie bene 
At of the act 0| the General Attembly of Ma 
ryland, entitlelL \n act for tho relief of tun 
dryinaolvent dlhtort, patted at Decembe 
tenion 1805, ami the several supplemcn 
thereto, on the ttVmt therein mentioned, 
schedule of hit propVl; , ;,".d R list «f his cie 
dilors, on oath, so farVat he can ascertain th 
tame, being annexedXlo his petition, in 
the taiit Etlwird Denvex hiving satisfied m 
by competent testimonyVhit tie hat retide
two years within the | 
mediately preceding the 
lion, and the said Edwa 
taken tha oath by the 
for the deliveilngup hit p 
sulBcieut security lor hit 
ance at the cointy court 
county, to answer stlch

of Maryland im 
e of his.a'npliei 

Ocnrer tmrin 
d act prescribe 

rty, and give 
ertonal ippear 
Anne-Aronde 

rrogatories in
nllegatiuni at may be made aVaiust him, ah
hnvin
who
from the satd Bdwird Denver aleon*eyance .
possestion of all liis properly, Vtal, pertont

ig appointed Elijah Wilt hit trotter 
has giv«n bond a* *och\ and receive

anil rtllie4—I do hereby order ^ad adjudge
i- J'icnirge

from imprisonment, and that hi give nolle 
to hit creditors by causing a 
order to be inserted in turue newspaper pub 
lithed in Anne-Aruodel coenly,]onee a wee 
for three consecutive mouidi,) before th

to appea 
t the to»r 
lock in Ih 
purpose 
benefit, and 
o, why the 
hav« the be-

fourth Monday in October nexj 
before the said count/ court, 
lious* of said count*, it ten ol 
forenoon of that Jay, for thj 
tecommendlng a trustee lor trret 
to ihew cause, U any, limy |, 
ilid Edward Denver should nu

. „

a Naliooal Bilk Journal
•ntumnM in

U will eoneeqnenlly oppoae the 
thoee, who by « too** InterpretaUon of thia

ioatt *f
„_ ., • -u . ' " ----- —— — •• 

oiuim «f ooi BbeHica, acek the eetabliah 
•ehome, mbrerelT* of UM principle, opon wliicl, 
(Ur fibtict of our government I* reared, «ndT»hidi, gv 
checked, Unrflo conrutlon t'n'A antWhy &c«h wty, M 
relief can be found but in deapotiam.

Among then •cnern**, regarded ta ef obvteiiity {,„ 
geroua tendency, ia that of a National
nowerer hnnU** ot unfiil U anight be in th, 
atnngth and nnaaimity of the repnblla, would, h i 
period ef dangxr,— it* hrancbu penetrating errrj aeti 
otUi* country, and m the word* of JeBertdk, "acua. 
by command and In phalanx,* — have power te lolrt 
pew aarloua and ajaralng obalacl** le laeVpViUon, ef

T(M uwumptloa of the right to Impee* a laruTW. 
jp*nd Ik* dnlie* neoeemy to rapply the e*naUtMi*eti 
wanla of governnxml; MM wppreprtation of the pgbhe 
money upon achcmca of internal improrement, ID<) Ux 
iniorfrnnce of (r^vemnent wilh the domrrtie In 
lione of the State*, ffrtititortj w*h the inMimuon ef 
Slavery, will be equally eftwead u oncraacbmnti lf. 
an toe oomUtotion and upen tb* right* of Slalaa.

The liibifity of tit* Bank* to periodical connk 
comply, i

upply its food, the capsWttieS, tire habit., dilrontepoo which the. ar. .mphryod by lb.Tr.uw
nil the genia* of our people for conducting un]aetA by ,h.wwK.n.wof 1837, rendenb,.^ 
h. butinett thr..u,7h its whole procew, and „„ ̂  daptoti0, wlth ,„„•„ HTOC in eooitttll ^ 
Iw nric* of Amrrican labour aaxCompared j^.., op.,.lhm. of Gorernmont on. of obviou. »««. 
vtth th»t of •itt-JvrwIWIOgX.ldJtHW, "VUrty. The Pe^ ami Tranacript wiUthcnfor. adiwal, 
are fully canvn.ed, and tho most scefyciM .u.^,,.,^ of „,„ independent T™* 

became «ati»3«J- The fact is that our un- 1 mmnn e&a\,M ,. nu,v, gmrnm 
rewraioe»/«ed«m in the «<it«rfjiinineTit ami ,inj[,ncie, t. which iu.enn«tien with Bank,, 
ditcus.iim of vnrioas and discorxlant doc- | u i,,*,.-,,,. whlen willin«r.aJMIit, and

in ila ft-cal action, and reduce ttie potent inOamc* ef 
the Eiecutirc over a league of dopoaite Daaka, ta lU 
mere pent ef appointing lhe f«w oOoart aeoMear; ta 
carry out lhe ayatem. But while Ih* Tneaury bpfca. 
wAl b* aupportcd aa a judjcioo* faeal maaaen, Btai. 
ing InttituUon, will oet b* opptenl. On Hi* cealnry 
Ui**T iBteroete—with tucb ct*cka u an ealculaud t, 
MCiHv tho objeet of their creation, will be eupportad u 

to tb* prosperity and advanotDKM *f Ux

I political, hu imparted 
,i(th an^eitry, an omni-

Irinet, religions and 
lo us, as lo oar Engi
verout appetite Tor knowledge, aiul a capici 
ty to learn ia a lew y'etrt what cannot tie ac 
quired in a&ei, wrnre all is dull conformilv 
and routine of Ihonghtaad «f action! Tho* 
i** it happened in manufacture* VI in ejther 
tilings) American ingenuity, nnrestraiocd by 
irejudice ur law, has triumphed ov«r dii"

„ Preparet

TV) WOTWBJ
TUP— prflh'Te. 

^n^aneand dang>n> 
__g}£fg Uiat ihcro ia gn 
niDifo""! 'hi* procea 
^gofial'va iaincreaao 

I .valtndauildon fila of 
• je,p, and tpaania of 

,ilnm* violence, i 
ir6So**«reoar 

,.>d, rpaamodio cor

J ihm«h°l>iTeUioir lit! 
I tru»;»I •Tmplom,, woi 
I C«lAol«d Soothing Syi 
I dmkef iaf.nl* when th 
| uAtaalv attacked with t

, AREALDLES5 
| Dr. W. Roan? C 

rup, for Childr 
Thu iufallibl* rome< 

rlnllran, when though 
iKMit. A, ,oon aa Iho 

I iSe cbild will rocover. ' 
nc%eaei*a>, and to | 
Iw u> 1*1 it* gum* be 

| u, i! the age of four 
iruco of teeth, one 

_d on the rume, lo o 
I ceTtr be without tho fl; 

i ;<xtng children; fo 
I nth pun in tho gumi 
|B« hr oprninir Iho pol 

r Convutui

te*
mav

apparently ioi 
I' it be aiked,

insurmountablel Hew loVg,
mav it be atked, after ow first cott*>*> tpTV- 
die was put in matioa before Yankee 'Low\ 
elle' were told at a profit in CAindX So will it 
>e with li'*. The only question i* a* to how 
long it i/io/Z tak* u*/ With a monthly jour 
nal to concentrate and diffuse every ray of 
loating light on the subject, it was the opi 
nion of the Convention that we may mlizt 
and enjoy, in our own day, the boon which 
indolence and want of concert may-proertt- 
tinatt, but which nothing short of Tnrkieh 
apathy can finally defeat.

Let all then who may feel any conjun> at 
cultivator*, mastafacturers, or venderflf iilkt 
or aa patriot* wlHirig to offer (aitablebcupa- 
tion and bread to t(\c unemployed and ' 
helplett, come fornanl in support uf 
to be faithfully and honestly devoted 
objects of private hippineat, and ofuational 
nilependence. /

Though BILK, and evert t^JM connected 
with its production! and all ijafpruTenveetts in 
machinery for ita preparatUn and maliuftc- 
lure, will constitute the cmtf tleiixn and aim 
of th* journal, fur the tyke of agreeable and 
useful variety, a contuierible portion of itt

Bviccnpa-
aridbre

fyvfcTrk
l,ft(hct«

. PotU 
Dr. f.vani

To the Agenlof Dr. 
b-The great benefit 
^ pur boolhing Hyn 
ufal dentition, mual 
Inemnllal an wily 

| (medicine ia to rrlior 
afiat, while tMlhing; 
*^,that it waa allacki 
lU.imily anppoaed It 
kWftom anguiah lill 
np; which a* ho n a* 
mifo waa produced, i 
aiUdiiplayedobv out 

| u, I im glail lo iufoi 
ntoverod and no reci 
kaninco occurred, lh 
u« child enjoy* perfec 
fmuaaion to make t 

iv* any in
M VMMUBIVU, Ul« fM^^V Will IVIIOWMr ««WCB.« ,«•/*. ••• ^^

election of MARTIN VAN BVRKN to the PnaMtn | ̂£jtZ??™.
cy, u ene who aaa proved bim**lf eminently eqiliM
te uphold and defend them and inaure their eueaiear.
rafaed action. It ia believed Ih* I'oat and TranKrift
Wttl Bot b* *Swa4 an unworthy co-adjutor of I!M Am*.
rnlhi fmcet «|r»»jT engaged In tlie «aa*e In thuchy.

On Ui* enbject of Stale polltle* Ih* paper will adt* 
cale a judicioay reform, eoneenaal w'lh the *eirit tad 
principle* of oar rapablleen in*tltnll*e». Airin ol 
llj* greet eauUen and deUfaentioai with which lliii rok 
|ect abould be approached, it m ill aev*nh*lea* fnlkm. 
ly advoeat* mob change* tm our own auiptrieece baa 
convieeed oa lo b* neoo*a*ry, or cuoh a* Uie hialerjr ef 
ithor State* in tbe eoofodracy baa Uughi te ba win 

and Mlutary.
Tbe all iinportant aubjcct of Internal Iinpr*tr*>rel

eejonlry.
Bocb. I, UM oatliM ef (he doctrine, for the >dreur 

of which UM new papet • to be commenced, tnd I, U- 
deleaoe and vindieallon of whjc^ tlie Eurrot pWj. 
hi* beet eupperl. They en tho docUlnoe of tb* piteni 
adininklntion; and a, their coatinoute* tnd aScwKr 
dapeajd iwiob opon the energy and leal of then U 
whoa Ih* Important olBee of oerrying them inte eoVrt 
U animated, the ptf*t will iealo«ly earaeal* l

pages will be dedica 
and kindred aubjn

to the juttly popular 
of agriculture* norli-

culture, and r%jrpr ind tfotrMtfu economy.— 
Hence, the adjrfnctire title fSural Etono-adjrf 

f

each nupnier will contain thirt 
printed on new type and han

anwhle
tyJno
drame

'I he Joucnal of tlie American Silk Society
will be published monthly, in psnwhlet form, _ ..,„.._. .... * ^^

paper, 
with a printed coloured cover.

All perione friendly to the object* of the 
Journal will please collect at once and trans 
mit the name* intl subscription money of 
those who nay feel ^ ; «nosttl (o paUvuixe it, 

TBlfMS.
Two Dollar* a yeir, or lix coplei Tor T*h 

Dollar!, ilwaya lo be paid before the work i« 
sent All tobscrlptiunn to begin with tha 
first number of the year, and In po case will 
the work be sent te, any subaaribtr longer 
than it shall have been paid fur.

All KJitbr* of paper* who miy <!e»ire ta 
tee Silk added, to the list df American ~~ 
oleij and who eVtll have t\ie klad;ieaa to 
•ert this prospcclui, will be enU 
riy or (he Journal.

fiallirnore, January, 1839.

nedt of the. satd act, and it iplemenlt, a* 
prayed. Given under my hai d <li|* second 
day of Mav. in the year of ur Lord uue 
tlmusand cigbi hundred aud t lirty.nine. 

A.WKL IH of Ben.'

>*M*JiM''
...J •'•

T ,
'.of the Vo

tv, tb« aubsc
vice. as a OandMate

Arunilel Cuun 
offer li't* Mr- 

of said

n*t Soothing Syrup 
liht, u, I

I ktatlin relieving p. 
I tiw rooao^uoacea wli 
1 blljr comply wilh hi* 
1 IT Wo belieTa il 
naeh>Tetrio<l il, th

h, adtorj
I <a<l article for Iho 
I H|k)r reepoelable H 
I « of It, do not hxail 
I tt Uxir name,. — D*

will be earnestly preMCd upon 111* public alUnliooi IB, 
groat naooaaity of a vigoroua pruaecution and aarl} 
coniplolioa of Iho groat wprka in which Iho Stale tt al. 
ready ao ^eeply iolereeted, will b* urgvd aa poaitiTtl; 
neeca*V7 to preeerte auilnpaind Uie eublic fulh aad 
to aecure the Uuo and permanent proeptrlty o< our City 
and State.

II. COUHSKCK^—Tt>9 commercial Joprlrwn! ef 
the paper will be attended to wilh too ntmoit cira, tee* 
ao efiurt will b* aptred to render the inferinaliiia rrU- 
tlv* U fonign, donMetlo and local markaU, and Uw ga- 
narml elate of trade, fall and attia/tclory.

III. AORICULTUSll; Tlii»Ja<p<>Hu>t »*>*« 
will reoelro more allontUn than haa uaually been pui 
U it la elmilar poblioatiou; and boaidea detailing fcU 
»f importaoco to Uie farmer and punier, U la '"'"',.1 

lo diacuaa the principle* at agricultural economy ae<! 
(o 9l«(ni fur the buabindiaan that alatlon •• a clliua 
and an Important producing tjent, to ^ Meh ti* '"*• 
pendDne* and libeura enllll* him.

IV. n* ARTS, both Ana anil meiilunlcil, nitl !'«'=' 
tlnlr appropriate department, and inch diacuaaioa «il' 
bo enUnxJ Into u wilt tend to evoU« (lie true ffifti- 
pie* ttpon whftb Uo*h are fcmndwl and lo 
fortaot Hilife geuhia aa< aliH ratltor Ihaar

\ 1x8, IV IT UN
nnd by the Infill 

1 Di. W. t» ln.. M 
Miduon atro*t,*call
 An of Ur. W. K 

I »4 purchiaed a bol
• u mfforing oxen
•WAtition, wing ro< 

| UOM, iU bowel* t 
food could bo retain 
tauly on ita appli 
lirrlr ceued, and 
oo Ike gum,, the 1 
«mnl. A, a trl 
'«M the 0|,i|d, U 
ud fnely auction 
ruticulu In applj 
« anenl count*! 
"» city hu the r

aulfer 
Wliaterer 

praceea of na

•«*Mor« the pr
DM iaflun nation, 
r>">a. If thai i, 
K!»»<iuent fcrei
•••tehlngef tern 
«»pl«ying their I
•*. orgutnlian,

lion, llioy ,) 
of KVA*

tainady
V. UTKRATVRE 4JVP 

Tranaciipt will, a4in at ntmrlaUnc * f*°A twl fuf° ^ 
Unrr U»U, ajul al tk* *am« lira* will eudoanwi >» 
*10»l UM beat ef av cetMlpotaiiM lu judiciuua wlw- 
tbma and* ID the pro'mjiUlud*, aocurooy and ait«»l ef 
in general intelligence, furejaju and doumilic.

Tb* ftnlVrimW will be laaaed In the couree aC *• 
proteqt rqonUi, after which It will be roj uUrly cooli- 
nokd. It It dorflrebl* lhaf tho nwnea of tubKrlbera I* 
Mtnraod ma >p«tdUjr a*'po*»Jl>|« to tl)« Vulluhoc.

ri'KWS.-Tlui I'on uu Vrpnourr wiU bo e( U» 
|a»g«at eUta of aowapapera— UM OAU.T at ft), and U» 
Tai.Waa.KLr at §3 per ajmumj ptyablo in ajraow,"0" 
giarauteod In the city. 
, IJ"AU letter* umat be uftTroUed to 8. P. 
I I ' Editor Poet and Tranaoript, Baltimore, MJ.

CTTbat* bontaining r*mUuno*a may be forwarded
at' iMeayMa* *T tb* publivWn all other., niiutbe p«*

.l
fr"** malady.

.ajai 
•««*l for two

?sr
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